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SRI CAITANYA-CARITAM6TA
It would not be inaccurate to say that Sri
Caitanya-caritamrta is one of the most im
portant works of historical and philosophical
literature ever written, in any language. It is
the principal work on the life and teachings
of Sri Kr�l)a Caitanya, a divine incarnation of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Sri
Caitanya is the pioneer of a great social and
religious movement which began in India a
little less than five hundred years ago and
which has directly and indirectly influenced
the subsequent course of religious and

philosophical thinking not only in India but
in the recent West as well.
At a time when, in the West, man was

directing his explorative spirit

toward

circumnavigating the world in search of new
oceans and continents and toward studying
the structure of the physical universe, Sri
Kr�l)a Caitanya, in the East, was inaugurating
and masterminding a revolution directed in
ward, toward a scientific understanding of
the highest knowledge of man's spiritual
nature.
Within his lifetime,

Sri Caitanya

transformed the face o f India i n four
respects: philosophically, by encountering,
defeating and converting the greatest phi
losophers and thinkers of his day; religiously,
by organizing the largest, most widespread
theistic

movement

in

India's

history;

socially, by his strong challenges against the
religious inequities of the caste system;
politically, by his organization of a massive
civil disobedience movement in Bengal, 450
years before Gandhi.

The text is divided into three sections

called

"li/as." Adi-li/a

(the early period)

traces his life from birth through his accep

tance of the renounced order, sannyasa, at
the age of twenty-four. This part includes his
childhood miracles, schooling, marriage and
early philosophical confrontations, as well as
h i s organization of the widespread

sankirtana movement and his civil disobe
of the

dience against the repression
Mohammedan government.
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Introduction
Sri Caitanya-caritamrta is the principal work on the life and teachings of Sri

Kr�l)a Caitanya. Sri Caitanya is the pioneer of a great social and religious move

ment which began in India a little less than five hundred years ago and which has
directly and indirectly influenced the subsequent course of religious and phi

losophical thinking not only in India but in the recent West as well.

Caitanya Mahaprabhu is regarded as a figure of great historical significance.

However, our conventional method of historical analysis-that of seeing a man as

a product of his times-fails here. Sri Caitanya is a personality who transcends the
limited scope of historical settings.

At a time when, in the West, man was directing his explorative spirit toward

studying the structure of the physical universe and circumnavigating the world in
search of new oceans and continents, Sri Kr�l)a Caitanya, in the East, was in

augurating and masterminding a revolution directed inward, toward a scientific

understanding of the highest knowledge of man's spiritual nature.

The chief historical sources for the life of Sri Kr�l)a Caitanya are the ka(facas (di

aries) kept by Murari Gupta and Svaropa Damodara Gosvami. Murari Gupta, a

physician and close associate of Sri Caitanya's, recorded extensive notes on the
first twenty-four years of Sri Caitanya's life, culminating in his initiation into the
renounced order, sannyasa. The events of the rest of Caitanya Mahaprabhu's for

ty-eight years are recorded in the diary of SvarOpa Damodora Gosvami, another of
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's intimate associates.

Sri Caitanya-caritamrta is divided into three sections called lilas, which literally

means "pastimes" -Adi-lila (the early period), Madhya-lila (the middle period)
and Antya-/ila (the final period). The notes of Murari Gupta form the basis of the

Adi-li/a, and SvarOpa Damodara's diary provides the details for the Madhya- and

Antya-lilas.

The first twelve of the seventeen chapters of Adi-lila constitute the preface for

the entire work. By referring to Vedic scriptural evidence, this preface establishes

Sri Caitanya as the avatara (incarnation) of Kr�l)a (God) for the age of Kali-the

current epoch, beginning five thousand years ago and characterized by material

ism, hypocrisy and dissension. In these descriptions, Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who

is identical with Lord Kr�l)a, descends to liberally grant pure love of God to the .
fallen

souls

of

this

degraded

age

by

propagating

sankirtana-literally,

"congregational glorification of God"-especially by organizing massive public

chanting of the maha-mantra (Great Chant for Deliverance). The esoteric purpose
of Lord Caitanya's appearance in the world is revealed, his co-avataras and prin

cipal devotees are described and his teachings are summarized. The remaining
portion of Adi-li/a, chapters thirteen through seventeen, briefly recounts his

divine birth and his life until he accepted the renounced order. This includes his

childhood miracles, schooling, marriage and early philosophical confrontations, as

well as his organization of a widespread sankirtana movement and his civil disobe
dience against the repression of the Mohammedan government.
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The subject of Madhya-lila, the longest of the three divisions, is a detailed nar
ration of Lord Caitanya's extensive and eventful travels throughout India as a
renounced mendicant, teacher, philosopher, spiritual preceptor and mystic. Dur
ing this period of six years, Sri Caitanya transmits his teachings to his principal dis
ciples. He debates and converts many of the most renowned philosophers and
theologians of his time, including Sar'lkarites, Buddhists and Muslims, and incor
porates their many thousands of followers and disciples into his own burgeoning
numbers. A dramatic account of Caitanya Mahaprabhu's miraculous activities at
the giant Jagannatha Cart Festival in Orissa is also included in this section.

Antya-lila concerns the last eighteen years of Sri Caitanya's manifest presence,
spent in semiseclusion near the famous Jagannatha temple at Jagannatha Purl in
Orissa During these final years, Sri Caitanya drifted deeper and deeper into
trances of spiritual ecstasy unparalleled in all of religious and literary history,
Eastern or Western. Sri Caitanya's perpetual and ever-increasing religious
beatitude, graphically described in the eyewitness accounts of SvanJpa Damodara

Gosvami, his constant companion during this period, clearly defy the investigative
and descriptive abilities of modern psychologists and phenomenologists of
religious experience.
The author of this great classic, Kr�r;�adasa Kaviraja Gosvami, born in the year
1507, was a disciple of Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, a confidential follower of

Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Raghunatha dasa, a renowned ascetic saint, heard and
memorized all the activities of Caitanya Mahaprabhu told to him by SvarOpa
Damodara. After the passing away of Sri Caitanya and SvanJpa Damodara,
Raghunatha dasa, unable to bear the pain of separation from these objects of his
complete devotion, traveled to Vrndavana, intending to commit suicide by jump
ing from Govardhana Hill. In Vrndavana, however, he encountered ROpa Gosvami
and Sanatana Gosvami, the most confidential disciples of Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
They convinced him to give up his plan of suicide and impelled him to reveal to
them the spiritually inspiring events of Lord Caitanya's later life. Kr�r;�adasa Kaviraja
GosvamT was also residing in Vrndavana at this time, and Raghunatha dasa
Gosvami endowed him with a full comprehension of the transcendental life of Sri
Caitanya.
By this time, several biographical works had already been written on the life of
Sri Caitanya by contemporary and near-contemporary scholars and devotees.

These included Sri Caitanya-carita by Murari Gupta, Caitanya-mar'lgala by Locana

dasa Thakura and Caitanya-bhagavata. This latter text, a work by Vrndavana dasa
Thakura, who was then considered the principal authority on Sri Caitanya's life,
was highly revered. While composing his important work, Vrndavana dasa, fearing
that it would become too voluminous, avoided elaborately describing many of
the events of Sri Caitanya's life, particulary the later ones. Anxious to hear of these
later pastimes, the devotees of Vrndavana requested Kr�r;�adasa Kaviraja GosvamT,
whom they respected as a great saint, to compose a book to narrate these
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episodes in detail. Upon this request, and with the permission and blessings of the
Madana-mohana Deity of Vrndavana, he began compiling Sri Caitanya-caritamrta,

which, due to its biographical excellence and thorough exposition of Lord
Caitanya's profound philosophy and teachings, is regarded as the most significant
of biographical works on SrT Caitanya.
He commenced work on the text while in his late nineties and in failing health,
as he vividly describes in the text itself: "I have now become too old and dis
turbed in invalidity. While writing, my hands tremble. I cannot remember any
thing, nor can I see or hear properly. Still I write, and this is a great wonder." That
he nevertheless completed, under such debilitating conditions, the greatest liter
ary gem of medieval India is surely one of the wonders of literary history.
This English translation and commentary is the work of His Divine Grace A. C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, the world's most distinguished teacher of In
dian religious and philosophical thought. His commentary is based upon two
Bengali commentaries, one by his teacher SrTia Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT GosvamT;
the eminent Vedic scholar who predicted, "The time will come when the people

of the world will learn Bengali to read Sri Caitanya-caritamrta," and the other by
SrTia Bhaktisiddhanta's father, Bhaktivinoda Thakura.
His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada is himself a disciplic
descendant of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and he is the first scholar to execute
systematic English translations of the major works of SrT Caitanya's followers. His
consummate Bengali and Sanskrit scholarship and intimate familiarity with the
precepts of SrT Kr�t:Ja Caitanya are a fitting combination that eminently qualifies
him to present this important classic to the English-speaking world. The ease and
clarity with which he expounds upon difficult philosophical concepts lures even a
reader totally unfamiliar with Indian religious tradition into a genuine understand
ing and appreciation of this profound and monumental work.
The entire text, with commentary, presented in seventeen lavishly illustrated
volumes by the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, represents a contribution of major im
portance to the intellectual, cultural and spiritual life of contemporary man.
-The Publishers
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A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
Founder-Acarya of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness

The Gur:t<;lica temple, situated two miles northeast of the ]agannatha Puri temple, where Lord ]agannatha stays for one week at the
time of the Ratha-yatra festival.

The great annual Ratha-yatra festival at Jagannatha Puri in Orissa, unchanged since the time of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.

The same Ratha-yatra festival observed by Caitanya Mahaprabhu has been introduced to cities all
over the Western world by His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, the
founder-acarya of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness.

One of the many gardens near the Guo<:Jica temple where Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu used to perform the pastimes of Vrndavana.

PLATE ONE
"One day, Lord

Sri Kr�Qa and His cowherd boys and flocks of animals

were present on the pasturing grounds near Mathura. At that time the
cowherd boys, being a little hungry, requested food, and Lord Kr�Qa

brahmaQas who were engaged nearby in per
yajiia, or sacrifice, and to get some food from that yajiia. Being so
ordered by the Lord, the cowherd boys went to the brahmaQas and asked
asked them to go to the

forming

them for food, but they were denied. After this, the cowherd boys
begged food from the wives of the

brahmaQas. All these wives were very

much devoted to Lord Kr�Qa in spontaneous love, and as soon as they
heard the request of the cowherd boys and understood that Kr�Qa
wanted some food, they immediately left the place of sacrifice. They
were very much chastised for this by their husbands, and they were ready
to give up their lives. It is the nature of a pure devotee to sacrifice his life
for the transcendental loving service of the Lord." (pp.16-17)

PLATE TWO
"After Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and all the Vai�l)avas cleansed the
temple for the second time, the Lord was very happy to see the cleansing
work. While the temple was being swept, about a hundred men stood
ready with filled waterpots, and they simply awaited the Lord's order to
throw them. As soon as Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu called for water, all the
men immediately brought the hundred waterpots, which were com
pletely filled, and delivered them before the Lord. In this way, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu first washed the main temple and then thoroughly washed
the ceiling, the walls, the floor, the sitting place (simhasana) and every
thing else within the room. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu Himself and His
devotees began to throw water onto the ceiling. When this water fell, it
washed the walls and the floor. Then Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began to
wash the sitting place of Lord Jagannatha with His own hands, and all the
devotees began to bring water to the Lord. In this way all the rooms were
cleansed with a hundred waterpots. After the rooms had been cleansed,
the minds of the devotees were as clean as the rooms. When the temple
was cleansed, it was purified, cool and pleasing, just as if the Lord's own
mind had appeared." (pp.46-51)

PLATE THREE
"The very strongly built dayitas (carriers of the Jagannatha Deity) were
as powerful as drunken elephants. Th�y manually carried Lord Jagannatha
from the throne to the car. While carrying the Deity of Lord Jagannatha,
some of the dayitas took hold of the shoulders of the Lord, and some
caught His lotus feet. The Lord Jagannatha Deity was bound at the waist
by a strong, thick rope made of silk. From two sides the dayitas caught
hold of this rope and raised the Deity. While the Lord was being carried
from the throne to the car, King Prataparudra personally engaged in the
Lord's service by cleansing the road with a broom that had a golden
handle. The King sprinkled the road with sandalwood-scented water.
Although he was the owner of the royal throne, he engaged in menial ser
vice for the sake of Lord Jagannatha. Although the King was the most ex
alted, respectable person, still he accepted menial service for the Lord; he
therefore became a suitable candidate for receiving the Lord's mercy."
(pp.117-121)

PLATE FOUR
"When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced and jumped high, roaring like
thunder and moving in a circle like a wheel, He appeared like a circling

firebrand. Wherever Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu stepped while dancing, the
whole earth, with its hills and seas, appeared to tilt. When Caitanya
Mahaprabhu danced,

He

displayed

various,

blissful

transcendental

changes in His body. Sometimes He appeared as though stunned. Some
times the hairs of His body stood on end. Sometimes He perspired, cried,
trembled and changed color, and sometimes He exhibited symptoms of
helplessness, pride, exuberance and humility. Nityananda Prabhu would
stretch out His two hands and try to catch the Lord when He was running
here and there. Advaita Acarya would walk behind the Lord and loudly
chant, 'Hari bol! Hari bol!' again and again." (pp.155-15 7)

PLATE FIVE
"All the inhabitants of Vrndavana-dhama- My mother, father,
cowherd boy friends and everything else-are like My life and soul. And
among all the inhabitants of Vrndavana, the gopis are My very life and
soul." (p.193)

PLATE SIX
"Maharaja Prataparudra was so humble that with folded hands he first
took permission from all the devotees. Then, with great courage, he fell
down and touched the lotus feet of the Lord. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu

was lying on the ground with His eyes closed in ecstatic love and emo

tion, and the King very expertly began to massage His legs. The King

began to recite verses about the rasa-lila from Srimad-Bhagavatam. He

recited the chapter beginning with the words 'jayati te 'dhikam.'When Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard these verses, He was pleased beyond limits,
and He said again and again,
(pp.226-228)

'Go on reciting, go on reciting.'"

,PLATE SEVEN
1

"Oytside the garden, when it was time to pull jagannatha's car, all the

workers cplled gauc;Jas tried to pull it, but it would not move forward.

When the gauc;Jas saw that they could not budge the car, they abandoned

the attempt. Then the King arrived in great anxiety, and he was accom
panied by his officers and friends. The King then arranged for big wrestlers
to try to pull the car, and even the King himself joined in, but the car
could not be moved. Becoming even more eager to move the car, the
King had very strong elephants brought forth and harnessed to it. The
strong elephants pulled with all their strength, but still the car remained at
a standstill, not budging an inch. As soon as Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
heard this news, He went there with all His personal associates. They then
stood there and watched the elephants try to pull the car. The elephants,
being beaten by the elephant goad, were crying, but still the car would
not move. The assembled people cried out, 'Alas!' At that time, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu let all the elephants go free and placed the car's

ropes in the hands of His own men. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then went
to the back of the car and began to push with His head. It was then that
the car began to move and ramble along, making a rattling sound. Indeed,
the car began to move automatically, and the devotees simply carried the
rope in their hands. Since it was moving effortlessly, they did not need to
puli it. When the car moved forward, everyone began to chant with great
pleasure, 'All glories! All glories!' and 'All glories to Lord jagannatha!' No
one could hear anything else." (pp.248-252)

PLATE EIGHT
"There were many gardens near the GuQ<;lica temple, and Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu

and His devotees used to perform the pastimes of

Vrndavana in each of them. In the lake named lndradyumna, He sported
in the water. The Lord personally splashed all the devotees with water,
and the devotees, surrounding Him on all sides, also splashed the Lord.
Sometimes two would pair off to fight in the water. One would emerge
victorious and the other defeated, and the Lord would watch all this
fun. The first sporting took place between Advaita Acarya and Nityanan
da Prabhu, who threw water upon one another. Advaita Acarya was de
feated, and He later began to rebuke Nityananda Prabhu, calling Him bad
names. SvarOpa Damodara and Vidyanidhi also threw water upon one
another, and Murari Gupta and Vasudeva Datta also sported in that way.
Another duel took place between Srivasa Thakura and Gadadhara PaQ
<;lita, and yet another between Raghava PaQ<;lita and Vakresvara PaQ<;lita.
Thus they all engaged in throwing water. Indeed, Sarvabhauma Bhat
tacarya engaged in water sports with Sri Ramananda Raya, and they both
lost their gravity and became like children." (pp.260-263)

PLATE NINE
"Whenever Srimati Radhara�i leaves Her house, She is always well
dressed and attractive. It is Her womanly nature to attract Sri Kr��a's at
tention, and upon seeing Her so attractively dressed, Sri Kr�r;Ja desires to
touch Her body. The Lord then finds some fault in Her and prohibits Her
from going to a river crossing and stops Her from picking flowers. Such
are the pastimes between Srimati Radharar;Ji and Sri Kr�r;Ja. Being a
cowherd girl, Srimati Radharar;Ji regularly carries a container of milk and
often goes to sell it on the other side of the Yamuna. To cross the river,
She has to pay the boatman, and the spot where the boatman collects his
fares is called the dana-ghiiti. Lord Sri Kr��a stops Her from going, telling
Her, 'First You have to pay the fee; then You will be allowed to go.' This
pastime is called dana-keli-lila." (pp.JOS-306)

CHAPTER 12

The Cleansing of the Gul)�ica Temple
In his Amrta-pravaha-bha?ya, Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura summarizes this chapter
as follows. The King of Orissa, Maharaja Prataparudra, tried his best to see Lord
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Srila Nityananda Prabhu and the other devotees informed
the Lord about the King's desire, but Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would not agree to
see him. At that time Sri Nityananda Prabhu devised a plan, and He sent a piece of
the Lord's outward garment to the King. The next day, when Ramananda Raya
again entreated Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to see the King, the Lord, denying the
request, asked Ramananda Raya to bring the King's son before Him. The prince
visited the Lord dressed like a Vai�r)ava, and this awakened remembrance of
Kr�r)a. Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu delivered the son of Maharaja Prataparudra.
After this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu washed the Gur)c;lica house before the
Ratha-yatra took place. He then took His bath at lndradyumna and partook of
prasada in the garden nearby. While Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu washed the temple

of Gur)c;lica, some Gauc;liya Vai�r)ava washed the lotus feet of the Lord and drank
the water. This incident is very significant, for it awoke within the devotee
ecstatic love. Then again, the son of Advaita Prabhu named Gopala fainted during
kirtana, and when he did not come to his senses, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu

favored him by awakening him. There was also some humorous talk between
Nityananda Prabhu and Advaita Prabhu during prasada. Advaita Prabhu said that
Nityananda Prabhu was unknown to anyone and that it was not the duty of a
householder brahmal)a to accept dinner with a person unknown in society. In
answer to this humorous statement, Sri Nityananda Prabhu replied that Advaita
Acarya was a monist and that one could not know how his mind could be turned
by eating with such an impersonal monist. The conversation of these two
prabhus-Nityananda Prabhu and Advaita Prabhu-carried a deep meaning that

only an intelligent man can understand. After all the Vai�r)avas finished their
luncheon, SvarOpa Damodara and others took their prasada within the room. Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu took great pleasure when He saw the jagannatha Deity
after the Deity's retirement. At that time He was accompanied by all the devo
tees, and all of them were very pleased.
TEXT 1
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sri-gur:u;iica-mandiram atma-vrndaih
sammarjayan k�a/anatah sa gaurah
sva-cittavac chita/am ujjvalarh ca
kr?Qopavesaupayikarh cakara
SYNONYMS

sri-guQc;iica-known as Gu�c;Jica; mandiram-the temple; atma-vrndaih-with
His associates; sammarjayan-washing; k?alanatah-by cleansing; sah-that;

gaurah-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sva-citta-vat-like His own heart; sita/am
cool and calm; ujjva/am-bright and clean; ca-and; kr?Qa-of Lord Sri Kr��a;

upavesa-for the sitting; aupayikam-befitting; cakara-made.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu washed and cleansed the Gu•:u;lica temple with
His devotees and associates. In this way He made the temple as cool and
bright as His own heart, and thus He made the place befitting for lord Sri
Kr�r:ta to sit.
TEXT 2
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jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityananda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
SYNONYMS

jaya

jaya-all

glories;

gauracandra-to

Gauracandra,

Lord

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; jaya-all glories; nityananda-to Nityananda Prabhu; jaya-all glo
ries; advaita-candra-to Advaita Prabhu; jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta-vrnda
to the devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Gauracandra! All glories to Nityananda! All glories to Advaita
candra! And all glories to the devotees of lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu!
TEXT 3
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jaya jaya srivasadi gaura-bhakta-gal)a
sakti deha, -kari yena caitanya varl)ana

SYNONYMS
jaya jaya-all glories; srivasa-adi-headed by Srivasa Thakura; gaura-bhakta
gaQa-to the devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sakti deha -plea se give me

power; kari yena-so that I may do; caitanya-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; var
l)ana -description.

TRANSLATION
All glories to the devotees of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, headed by
Srivasa Thakura! I beg their power so that I can properly describe Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 4
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purve dak$il)a haite prabhu yabe ai/a
tanre mifite gajapati utkaQthita haifa

SYNONYMS
purve-f ormerl y; dak$il)a haite-from South India; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; yabe-when; ai/a-returned; tali re -H im; mifite-to meet; ga
japat i-the King of Orissa; utkaQthita-full of anxieties; haifa-became.

TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned from His South Indian tour,
Maharaja Prataparudra, the King of Orissa, became very anxious to meet Him.
TEXT

5

�\;� '�ti! �it fit� �t����·ttf$ I
�� 011�1 �� �rw, ,�r�tr;;� � 11 <t 11
kataka haite patri difa sarvabhauma-thafii
prabhura ajfia haya yadi, dekhibare yai

SYNONYMS
kataka haite-from Kataka, the capital of Orissa; patri-a letter; difa-sent; sar
vabhauma-of Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya; thafii-to the plac e ; prabhura-of Sri
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Sri Caitanya-caritam�ta

4

Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ajt'ia-order; haya-there is; yadi-if; dekhibare yai-1
can go and see.
TRANSLATION
The King sent a letter from his capital, Kafaka, to Sarvabhauma Bhaffacarya,
entreating him to obtain the Lord's permission so that he could go and see
Him.

TEXT 6

oeitm filf�, -\21�� �51 �1 � I
�f9t �tiSfl �tt� �® 9ft�t�� II � II
bhattacarya likhi/a, -prabhura ajtia na haifa
punarapi raja tanre patri pathaila
SYNONYMS
bhattacarya

/ikhi/a-Sarvabhauma

Bhagacarya

replied;

prabhura-of

Sri

Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ajt'ia-order; na-not; haifa-there is; punarapi-again;
raja-the King; tar'lre-unto him; patri-a letter; pathai/a-dispatched.
TRANSLATION
Replying

to

the

King's letter,

Bhaffacarya

wrote

that

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu had not given His permission. After this, the King wrote him
another letter.
TEXT 7

� �� �tt� �� ���'! I
�t� �tf�' i1-�<ttt� <tS�� ��

II 'I II

prabhura nikate ache yata bhakta-gaf!a
mora lagi' tan-sabare kariha nivedana
SYNONYMS
prabhura nikate-in the place of Sri Ca itanya Mahaprabhu; ache-there are;
yata-all; bhakta-gat:�a-devotees; mora lagi'-for me; tan-sabare-unto all of
them; kariha-please submit; nivedana-petition.
TRANSLATION
In this letter the King requested Sarvabhauma Bhaffacarya, "Please appeal
to all the devotees associated with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and submit this
petition to them on my behalf.

Text

10]
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TEXT 8

c;� �<� \if�t� c;1ftt� ��1 �w� 1
c;1ft� i.'iftf'$f' �9ft\if �Rt<l f<til�

II tr II

sei saba dayalu more hafia sadaya
mora lagi' prabhu-pade karibe vinaya
SYNONYMS

saba-all of them; da ya/u -merciful; more-unto me; hafi a-becoming;
sa-daya-favorably disposed; mora l agi -for me; prabhu-pade-at the lotus feet
of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karibe-will do; vina ya -humble submission.
sei

'

TRANSLATION
"If all the devotees associated with the lord are favorably disposed toward
me, they can submit my petition at the lotus feet of the lord.

TEXT 9

tf-��)11' ��\if fifti.'if �� 9ft11

��9f1 f<fili

c;� �

ilt�

I

� II � II

tari-sabara prasade mile sri-prabhura paya
prabhu-krpa vina

mora rajya nahi bhaya

SYNONYMS
tan-sabara pras ade -by

the mercy of all of them; mile-one gets; sri-prabhura
paya-the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prabhu-krpa -the mercy o"f the
Lord; vina-without; mora-my; rajya-kingdom; nahi-does not; bh aya -ap
peal to me.


TRANSLATION
"By the mercy of all the devotees, one can attain the shelter of the lotus feet
of the lord. Without His mercy, my kingdom does not appeal to me.

TEXT 10

�rw cattt� �9fi il1 �rnt� ,'$f�•rn ,
�i9rJ

��' �� ��' ��<! ��RI'l"

II �

o

II
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yadi more krpa na karibe gaurahari
rajya cha(ii' yogi ha-i' ha-iba bhikhari
SYNONYMS
yadi-if; more-unto me; krpa-mercy; na-not; karibe-will do; gaurahari
SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; rajya cha(ii'-giving up the kingdom; yogi-mendi
cant; ha-i'-becoming; ha-iba-1 shall become; bhikhari-a beggar.
TRANSLATION
"If Gaurahari, Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, will not show mercy to me, I
shall give up my kingdom, become a mendicant and beg from door to door."
TEXT 11

�t�t'fi <?t® Of�' �fu� ��1 I
��'it't·'?ft-t c;'itffi �� <?t® ��1

II � � II

bhattacarya patri dekhi' cintita hafia
bhakta-gaQa-pasa gela sei patri lana
SYNONYMS
bhattacarya-Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya; patri-the letter; dekhi'-seeing; cin
tita hafia-becoming very anxious; bhakta-gaQa-all the devotees; pasa-near;
ge/a-went; sei-that; patri-letter; /afia-taking.
TRANSLAliON
When Bhattacarya received this letter, he became very anxious. He then
took the letter and went to the devotees of the Lord.
TEXT 12

��rotti{f�m <li�� �-��'11
f�� (;:JI� �· �� <IS�� ��llfi{ II �� II
sabare miliya kahila raja-vivaraQa
piche sei patri sabare karaila darasana
SYNONYMS
sa bare -everyone; miliya-meeting; kahi/a -said; raja-vivaraQa-description
of the King's desire; piche-later; sei patri-that letter; sabare-unto everyone;
karaila darasana-showed.
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TRANSLATION
Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya met with all the devotees and described the
King's wishes. Then he presented the letter to all of them for inspection.
TEXT 13

� '�f�' ��1� �il �� �� I
q� ���� �'! �r\§i lt1l " �� 11
patri dekhi' sabara mane ha-ila vismaya
prabhu-pade gajapatira eta bhakti hay a!!
SYNONYMS
patri-the letter; dekhi'-seeing; sabara-of everyone; mane-in the mind;
ha-i/a-there was; vismaya-astonishment; prabhu-pade-unto the lotus feet of
SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; gajapatira-of the King of Orissa; eta-so much; bhak
ti-devotion; haya-there is.
TRANSLATION
Upon reading the letter, everyone was astonished to see that King Pra
taparudra had

so

much devotion

for

the

lotus feet

of

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu.
TEXT

14

�t� �,-� iirof �'f. il1 fitfift� I
Cf;!tf'if·�� �f!{ �flf, �:� ,, 'lltfilt� II �8 II
sabe kahe,-prabhu tanre kabhu na milibe
ami-saba kahi yadi, duf:rkha se manibe
SYNONYMS
sabe kahe-everyone said; prabhu-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tarire
unto him; kabhu-at any time; na-not; milibe-would see; ami-saba-all of us;
kahi-say; yadi-if; duf:rkha-unhappiness; se-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
manibe-will feel.
TRANSLATION
The devotees gave their opinion and said, "The Lord would never meet the
King, and if we requested Him to do so, the Lord would surely feel very
unhappy."
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TEXT 15

��� ��,-�� iill' �<Rt11' I
fifM �1 ���, � 1ft<sr·�

II �� II

sarvabhauma kahe, -sabe cala' eka-bara
milite na kahiba, kahiba raja-vyavahara
SYNONYMS
sarvabhauma kahe-Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya said; sabe ca/a'-let all of us go;
eka-bara-once; milite-to meet; na kahiba-we shall not request; kahiba-we
shall simply describe; raja-vyavahara-the behavior of the King.
TRANSLATION
Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya then said, "We shall go once again to the Lord,
but we shall not request Him to meet the King. Rather, we shall simply de
scribe the good behavior of the King."
TEXT 16

�i! �' �� <:� �t�� Ol(tt� I
���:! @'l_'t �t�, eo �� � II �� II
eta bali' sabe gela mahaprabhura sthane
kahite unmukha sabe, na kahe vacane
SYNONYMS
eta ba/i'-deciding like this; sabe-all of them; ge/a-went; mahaprabhura-of
SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sthane-to the place; kahite-to speak; unmukha
ready; sabe-all; na-do not; kahe-say; vacane-any word.
TRANSLATION
Having thus reached a decision, they all went to the place of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu. There, although ready to speak, they could not even utter a
word.
TEXT 17

� �,-f<li <li�i! �t11' ..-t$1it I
<:wfm ���:! �,-eo �' � �t1f'l

? �'l 11

Text
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prabhu kahe,-ki kahite sabara agamana
dekhiye kahite caha, -na kaha, ki karal)a?
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; ki-what; kahite-to speak;
sabara-of all of you; agamana-there is the presence here; dekhiye-1 see;
kahite caha-you want to speak; na kaha-but do not speak; ki karaQa-what is
the reason.
TRANSLATION
After they arrived at Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's place, the lord, seeing
them, said, "What have you all come here to say? I see that you want to say
something, but you do not speak. What is the reason?"
TEXT 18

fil�"f �t�,-�nt � �fiftl! I
ifl �� 1(�1! il:tfif, �fitt'! � �t� II �lr II
nityananda kahe,-tomaya cahi nivedite
na kahile rahite nari, kahite bhaya citte
SYNONYMS
nityananda kahe-Lord Nityananda said; tomaya-unto You; cahi-we want;
nivedite-to submit; na kahile-if we do not speak; rahite nari-we cannot stay;
kahite-but to speak; bhaya citte-we are very fearful.
TRANSLAliON
Nityananda Prabhu then said, "We want to tell You something. Although we
cannot stay without speaking, we are still very much afraid to speak.

TEXT 19

��t'St:J (;'!'!1l'rn �<!f lit� �fiftl! I
�� ifl fir�tif �� m� (;�t� �t\! II �� II
yogyayogya tomaya saba cahi nivedite
toma na milile raja cahe yogr haite
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SYNONYMS
yogya-befitting; ayogya-not befitting; tomaya-unto You; saba-we all;
cahi-want; nivedite-to submit; toma-You; na milile-if he does not meet;
raja-the King; cahe-wants; yogi haite-to become a mendicant.
TRANSLATION
"We want to submit before You something that may or may not be befitting.
The matter is this: unless he sees You, the King of O rissa will become a men
dicant."
TEXT 20

�tt'l �ilfl �'

llf$ �l<l fe�tit 1
��'Sf i{t� fu;� �iii <;���fir II �

o

II

kaf)e mudra la-i' muni ha-iba bhikhari
rajya-bhoga nahe citte vina gaurahari
SYNONYMS
kaf)e mudra-a kind of earring; /a-i'-taking; mufli-1; ha-iba-shall become;
bhikhari-a

beggar;

rajya-bhoga-enjoyment of the kingdom;

nahe-not;

citte-in the mind; vina-without; gaurahari-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu.

TRANSLATION
Nityananda Prabhu continued, "The King has decided to become a mendi
cant and accept the sign of a mendicant by wearing an ivory earring. He does
not want to enjoy his kingdom without seeing the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu."
PURPORT
In India there is still a class of professional mendicants who are very much like
the gypsies of Western countries. They know some magical art and mystical pro
cesses, and their business is to beg from door to door, sometimes pleading and
sometimes threatening. Such mendicants are sometimes called yogis and some
times kaQaphata yogis. The word kaQaphata refers to one who has put a hole in
his ear to wear an earring made of ivory. Maharaja Prataparudra was so depressed
by not getting to see SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu that he decided to become such a
yogi. Ordinary men think that a yogi must have an ivory earring in his ear, but this
is not the sign of a real yogi. Maharaja Prataparudra also thought that to become a
mendicant yogi, one must wear such an earring.

Text

23]
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TEXT 21

Qff� (;lf 1l.�i!! emi{ �mn 1

l(m ,� �'Pf11118m � 11 �) 11
dekhiba se mukha-candra nayana bhariya
dhariba se pada-padma hrdaye tuliya
SYNONYMS
dekhiba-1

shall

see;

se-that;

mukha-candra-moonlike

nayana

face;

bhariya-to the fulfillment of the eyes; dhariba-1 shall catch; se-those; pada
padma-lotus feet; hrdaye-on my heart; tu/iya-raising.
TRANSLATION
Nityananda Prabhu continued, "The King also expressed his desire to see
the moonlike face of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to his eye's full satisfaction. He
·

would like to raise the lotus feet of the Lord to his heart."
TEXT

22

��f'Pf �f.ml � <;�t'll"f � 1'{i{ I
i!�r;r (It���� f�"'1f (lij� II�� II
yadyapi suniya prabhura komala haya mana
tathapi bahire kahe ni?thura vacana
SYNONYMS
yadyapi

-

a l though;

suniya-hearing;

prabhura-of

Lord

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; koma/a-softened; haya-becomes; mana-mind ; tathapi-sti l l ;
bahire-externa l ly; kahe-He says; ni?thura vacana-hard words.
TRANSLATION
Hearing all these statements, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mind was certainly
softened, but externally He wished to speak some harsh words.
TEXT

23

�1,-�� �00� llt�il
1ft������� ��i! fmr! II �� II

<;l!t�i-�(lt1f

toma-sabara iccha, -ei amare lana
rajake milaha ihan katakete giya
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SYNONYMS
toma-sabara-of all of you; iccha-the desire; ei-is; amare /ana-taking Me;
rajake-the King; mi/aha-meet; ihari-here; katakete giya-by going to Kataka.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "I can understand that you all desire to take
Me to Kataka to see the King."
PURPORT
SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu is naturally the reservoir of all kindness, and as soon as
He heard the statement made by the King, His heart immediately softened. Thus
the Lord was ready to go see the King even at Kataka. He did not even consider
allowing the King to come from Kataka to Jagannatha PurT to see Him. It is signifi
cant that SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu was so kind that He was ready to go see the
King at Kataka. Apparently it was never expected that the King wanted to see the
Lord at His place, but by way of being externally harsh, the Lord indicated that if
all the devotees so desired, He would go to Kataka to see the King.

TEXT 24

�4 Qf't�<Ti -G�t?;;'<Ti <TiRfc<l �il

I

(;l'ftt<ll �\( ·-�t?;;1rtlf�'<!if.<�t<� ��,...� II �8 II
paramartha thakuka-loke karibe nindana
Joke rahu-damodara karibe bhartsana

SYNONYMS
parama-artha thakuka-what to speak of spiritual advancement; Joke-people
in general; karibe nindana-will blaspheme; Joke rahu-what to speak of people
in general; damodara-Damodara Par:J9ita; karibe-will do; bhartsana-chastisement.

TRANSLATION

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued, "What to speak of spiritual advance
ment-all the people will blaspheme Me. And what to speak of all the
people- Damodara would chastise Me.
TEXT 25

�'tf;{ if! fiffoor ��1?;;� I
�t1fmt '<��?;;� �' fifM ��itt� u �<t u

(;i!'tlfl·�<lt1f �111

toma-sabara aji'iaya ami na mili rajare
damodara kahe yabe, mili tabe tarire

Text
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SYNONYMS
toma-sabara-of all of you; ajnaya-by the order; ami-1; na-not; mili-shall
meet; rajare-the King; damodara-Damodara Pat:Jc;iita; kahe -says; yabe
when; mi/i-1 shall meet; tabe-then; tar'lre-him.
TRANSLATION
"I shall not meet the King at the request of all the devotees, but I shall do so

if Damodara will give his permission."
PURPORT
From the spiritual point of view, a sannyasi is strictly forbidden to see ma
terialistic people, especially a king who is always engaged in counting pounds,
shillings and pence. Indeed, the meeting between a sannyasi and a king is always
considered abominable. A sannyasi is always subjected to public criticism, and a
small fault on his part is taken seriously by the public. People actually expect a
sannyasi to preach and not take part in any social or political matters. If a sannyasi
is subject to public criticism, his preaching will not be fruitful. Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu specifically wanted to avoid such criticism so that His preaching
work would not be hampered. It so happened that while the Lord was talking to
His disciples at that time, the devotee Damodara Pat:Jc;iita was present. This
Damodara Pat:Jc;iita was a very faithful devotee and a staunch lover of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu. Whenever there was anything that might touch or taint the
character of the Lord, Damodara Pat:Jc;iita would immediately point it out, not even
considering the exalted position of the Lord. It is sometimes said that fools rush in
where angels dare not, and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu wanted to point out
Damodara Pat:Jc;iita's foolishness in coming forward to criticize the Lord. Thus the
Lord indirectly hinted that if Damodara Pat:Jc;iita would give Him permission, He
would go to see the King. There was deep meaning in this statement, for it is a
warning that Damodara should not dare criticize the Lord any more, for it was not
befitting his position as a devotee. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was considered the
guide and spiritual master of all the devotees living with Him. Damodara Pat:Jc;iita
was one of them, and the Lord rendered Damodara Pat:Jc;iita a special favor by
warning him to avoid criticizing Him any further. A devotee or a disciple should
never attempt to criticize the Lord or His representative, the spiritual master.
TEXT

26

wtr;1ft5t1t <fl�,-l_flt G5l�

�

1

��� �� �t11t1t �'$ft�l II �� II
damodara kahe, -tumi svatantra isvara
kartavyakartavya saba tamara gocara
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SYNONYMS
damodara kahe-Pal)c;lita Damodara said; tumi-You; svatantra -fully indepen
dent; isvara-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kartavya-duty which is per
missible; akartavya-duty which is not permissible: saba-all; tamara-of You;
gocara-within knowledge.
TRANSLATION
Damodara immediately replied, "My Lord, You are the fully independent
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Since everything is known to You, You know
what is permissible and what is not permissible.
TEXT 27

�1 fif '<li"tit '!Gf��, 'i!taltt<li �� �� ?
�t'Pf� fif� fs�, �1'S Off� II�'\ II
ami kon k�udra-jiva, tomake vidhi diba?
apani milibe tafire, tahao dekhiba
SYNONYMS
ami kon-1 am just some; k�udra-jiva-insignificant living entity; tomake
unto You; vidhi-injunction; diba-1 shall give; apani-You; milibe-will meet;
talire-the King; tahao dekhiba-1 shall see it.
TRANSLATION
"I am merely an insignificant jiva, so what power do I have to give direc
tions to You? By Your own personal choice You will meet with the King. I shall
see it.
TEXT 28

�tiSfl 'i!11ftt11'

�� <li�, �-��llf I

�� �� <li�� fs� 'i!tJ!� 'Pf11llf II �IT' II
raja tomare sneha kare, tumi-sneha-vasa
tafira snehe karabe tafire tamara parasa
SYNONYMS
raja-the King; tomare-You; sneha kare-loves; tumi-You; sneha-vasa
controlled by love and affection; talira-his; snehe-by love; karabe-will do;
talire-unto him; tamara-Your; parasa-touching.

Text
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TRANSLATION
"The King is very much attached to You, and You are feeling affection and
love toward him. Thus I can understand that by virtue of the King's affection
for You, You will touch him.
TEXT 29

�f� �� 1._fif �� �i!S I
i!�tf� llil�tt� � '�·�S ll �� ll
yadyapi isvara tumi parama svatantra
tathapi svabhave hao prema-paratantra
SYNONYMS
yadyapi-although; isvara-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; tumi-You;
parama-supremely; svatantra-independent; tathapi-still; sva-bhave-by You'
nature; hao-You become; prema-paratantra-subordinate to love.
TRANSLATION
"A lthough You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead and are completely
independent, still You are dependent on the love and affection of Your devo
tees. That is Your nature."
TEXT

30

fifi!r�� <lit�-�tli �� �i!:. iSfi{ 1
'� 'i!t1l�

<lit�, 'fl1f�'f�-t�' ll

�o

II

nityananda kahe-aiche haya kon jana
ye tomare kahe, 'kara raja-darasana'
SYNONYMS
nityananda kahe-Nityananda Prabhu said; aiche-such; haya-there is; kon
jana-any person; ye-who; tomare-unto You; kahe-orders; kara-do; raja
darasana-meeting the King.
TRANSLATION
Nityananda Prabhu then said, "Who is there in the three worlds who can ask
You to see the King?
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TEXT 31

�. �if�t;n �"R' "5f�t� lfl<fi � I
�� �i ��'f filiSf �'1 <;lt �� II �� II
kintu anuragi lokera svabhava eka haya
i�ta na paile nija pral)a se chac;Jaya
SYNONYMS
kintu-still; anuragi-affectionate; lokera-of the people; sva-bhava-nature;
eka-one; haya-there is; i�ta-desirable; na pai/e-without getting; nija-own;
pral)a-life; se-he; chac;Jaya-gives up.
TRANSLATION
"Still, isn't it the nature of an attached man to give up his life if he does not
attain his desired object?
TEXT 32

���T3t'lfi� � �� c$11'1 I
�

'ftRf' ��-�'Sf fit�t'f<fi 12tttf II �� II

yajriika-brahmal)i saba tahate pramal)a
kr�f!a lagi' pati-age chac;lileka pral)a
SYNONYMS
yajriika-brahmaQi-the wives of the brahmal)as who were engaged in perform
ing great sacrifices; saba-all; tahate-in that connection; pramal)a-evidence;
kr�f!a lagi'-for the matter of Kr�r:ta; pati-age-in front of their husbands;
chac;Jileka pral)a-gave up their lives.
TRANSLATION
"For instance, some of the wives of the brahmar:tas who were performing
sacrifices gave up their lives in the presence of their husbands for the sake of
Kr�r:ta."
PURPORT
This refers .to the day Lord Sri Kr�r:ta and His cowherd boys and flocks of animals
were present on the pasturing grounds near Mathura. At that time the cowherd
boys, being a little hun.gry, requested food, and Lord Kr�r:ta asked them to go to

Text
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the brahmaQas who were engaged nearby in performing yajna, or sacrifice, and to
get some food from that yajna. Being so ordered by the Lord, all the cowherd boys
went to the brahmaQas and asked them for food, but they were denied. After this,
the cowherd boys begged food from the wives of the brahmaQas. All these wives
were very much devoted to Lord Kr�l)a in spontaneous love, and as soon as they
heard the request of the cowherd boys and understood that Kr�l)a wanted some
food, they immediately left the place of sacrifice. They were very much chastised
for this by their husbands, and they were ready to give up their lives. It is the
nature of a pure devotee to sacrifice his life for the transcendental loving service
of the Lord.
TEXT

33

�� lf'� �t!i, �flf �� ��� I
'lfif en fir�� �tt�, �t� �t1 \21t'lu �� u
eka yukti ache, yadi kara avadhana
tumi na milileha tatire, rahe tarira praQa
SYNONYMS
eka yu kti-one plan; ache-there is; yadi-if; kara avadhana-You consider it;
tumi-You; na milileha-may not meet; tarire-with him; rahe-remains ; tarira
his; praQa-life.
TRANSLATION
Nityananda Prabhu then submitted one suggestion for the Lord's considera
tion. "There is a way," He suggested, "by which You need not meet the King
but which would enable the King to continue living.
TEXT

34

����eft���(;��' �9N <ffif' I
i!t�1 �t 1t'1 \21 t'l �tt� (;i!t�tl �t-tl

'tfif' ll �8 II

eka bahirvasa yadi deha' krpa kari'
taha pana pral)a rakhe tamara asa dhari'
SYNONYMS
eka bahirvasa-one outward covering; yadi-if; deha'-You give; krpa kari'
by Your mercy; taha pafla-getting that; praQa rakhe-he would live; tamara asa
dhari'-hoping to meet You some time in the future.
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TRANSLATION
"If You, out of Your mercy, send one of Your outward garments to the King,
the King would live hoping to see You some time in the future."

PURPO RT
Sri Nityananda Prabhu was thus very tactfully suggesting that Caitanya
Mahaprabhu give a piece of His old clothing to the King. Even though the King
was not fit to meet the Lord, the King would then be pacified by receiving such a
cloth. The King was very much anxious to see the Lord, yet it was not possible for
the Lord to see him. just to resolve the situation, Nityananda Prabhu suggested
that the Lord send an old piece of clothing. Thus the King would understand that
the Lord was showing mercy to him. The King would then not do anything drastic
like giving up his life or becoming a mendicant.

TEXT 35

�'. �,-�-'Jf� 9f1t� f<l� I
� �t� �' ,,� �� ll�t�ti( II '!><t II
prabhu kahe,-tumi-saba parama vidvan
yei bha/a haya, sei kara samadhana

SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe-the Lord replied; tumi-saba-all of you; parama vidvan-greatly
learned personalities;

yei-whatever;

bhala haya-is right;

sei-that;

kara

samadhana -execute.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, "Since you are all very learned personalities, whatever you
decide I shall accept."
TEXT 36

�� fii�Jti(lf!·,'$1tllt� ''$1tf<ltlf!1t � I
�tfmn �� �� �� ��� n '!)� u
tabe nityananda-gosafii govindera pasa
magiya /a-ila prabhura eka bahirvasa

Text

38]
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SYNONYMS
tabe-at that time; nityananda-gosafii-Lord Nityananda Prabhu; govindera
pasa-from Govinda, the personal servant of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; magiya
requesting; /a-i/a-took; prabhura-of the Lord; eka-one; bahirvasa-outer gar
ment.
TRANSLATION
lord Nityananda Prabhu then obtained an external garment used by the
lord by requesting it from Govinda.
TEXT

37

� <l�'tlf �<el��t-t fifa;r I
:Jt� <::Jt� <�m �t�� �'"!'

II

�9

II

sei bahirvasa sarvabhauma-pasa dila
sarvabhauma sei vastra rajare patha'la
SYNONYMS
bahirvasa-garment;

sei-that;
vabhauma

Bhattacarya;

sarvabhauma-pasa-in

di/a-delivered;

the

of

care

sarvabhauma-S arvabhauma

tacarya; sei-that; vastra-cloth; rajare-unto the King; patha'/a-sent

Sar

Bhat

.

TRANSLATION
Thus Nityananda Prabhu delivered the old cloth to the care of Sarvabhauma
Bhatfacarya, and Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya sent it to the King.
TEXT

38

�t�i ��� C�71 �ti{�i! �i{ I
\21�� �fit'�� �� II �lr II

<1'111

vastra pafia rajara haila anandita mana
prabhu-rOpa kari' kare vastrera pOjana
SYNONYMS
vastra pafia
mana-very

-

getting that cloth; rajara-of the King; hai/a-there was; anandita

happy

mind;

prabhu-rOpa

kari'-accepting

as

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu Himself; kare-executes; vastrera-of the cloth; pOjana-worship.
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TRANSLATION
When the King received the old cloth, he began to worship it exactly as he
would worship the Lord personally.
PURPORT
This is also the conclusion of the Vedic injunctions. Since the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead is the Absolute Truth, everything in relation to Him is also on
the same platform. The King had great affection for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and
although he did not see the Lord, he had nonetheless already attained the conclu
sion of devotional service. Immediately upon receiving the cloth from Sar
vabhauma Bhanacarya, the King began to worship it, accepting it as Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu. The Lord's clothing, bedding, slippers and everything required as an
ordinary necessity are all transformations of Se�a, Vi�I)U, the expansion of Sri
Baladeva. Thus the cloth and other paraphernalia of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead are but other forms of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Everything
connected to the Lord is worshipable. S ri Caitanya Mahaprabhu instructs us that
just as Kf�l)a is worshipable, Kf�l)a's place, Vrndavana, is also worshipable. And as
Vrndavana is worshipable, similarly the paraphernalia in Vrndavana-the trees,

roads, river, everything-is worshipable. A pure devotee thus sings, jaya jaya

vrndavana-vasi yata jana: "All glories to the residents of Vrndavana." If a devotee

has a staunch devotional attitude, all these conclusions will be awakened or
revealed within the heart.

yasya deve para bhaktir

yatha deve tatha gurau

tasyaite kathita hy artha�

prakasante mahatmana�

"Only unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master are all the imports of Vedic knowledge automatically revealed."

(Svetasvatara Upani?ad, 6.23)

Thus following in the footsteps of Maharaja Prataparudra and other devotees,
we should learn to worship everything belonging to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. This is referred to by Lord Siva as tadiyanam. In the Padma Pural)a it is
said:

aradhananarh sarve?arh

Vi$1)0f aradhanarh param

tasmat paratararh devi

tadiyanarh samarcanam

Text
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"0 Devi, the most exalted system of worship is the worship of Lord Vi�I)U. Greater

than that is the worship of tadiya, or anything belonging to Vi�l)u."

S ri

Vi�r:tu is

sac-cid-ananda-vigraha. Similarly, the most confidential servant of Kr�r:ta, the
spiritual master, and all devotees of Vi�r:tu are tadiya. The sac-cid-ananda-vigraha,
guru, Vai�r:tavas, and things used by them must be considered tadiya and without
a doubt worshipable by all living beings.
TEXT 39

11"11f� �rrn

�t<� '5fRI&'1' '� ��i

�t'Jr 11'�\!

mtt�

fiff;�ffl�i

1

II \!>� II

ramananda raya yabe 'dak�iQa' haite aila
prabhu-sange rahite rajake nivedila
SYNONYMS

ramananda raya-Ramananda

Raya;

yabe-when;

dak�iQa-South

India;

haite-from; ai/a-returned; prabhu-sange-with Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
rahite-to stay; rajake-unto the King; nivedila-requested.
TRANSLATION
After returning from his service in South India, Ramananda Raya requested
the King to allow him to remain with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
)
TEXT

40

\!t<f 11'1'Sfl ��t� �t11' tel� � I
� fil�e{ "f1f'st' lft� i'ftf�"fi II 8 II
o

tabe raja santo�e tanhare ajna dila
apani milana Jagi' sadhite lagila
SYNONYMS

tabe-at that time; raja-the King; santo�e-in great satisfaction; tanhare
unto Ramananda Raya; ajna dila-gave the order; apani - personally; milana
lagi'-to meet; sadhite /agi /a-began to solicit.
TRANSLATION
When Ramananda Raya requested the King to allow him to stay with the
Lord, the King immediately gave him permission with great satisfaction. As for
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the King himself, he began to solicit Ramananda Raya to make a meeting ar
rangement.
TEXT 41

��'{ �t�'Pfi <rot-. <;�'tlf� I

(;1l� fiffior�� �� ��!';� �� ll 8�

ll

mahaprabhu maha- k rpa karena tomare
more milibare avasya sadhibe tanhare

SYNONYMS
mahaprabh u-S rT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; maha- krpa -great mercy; karena

does; tomare-unto you; more-me; milibare-for meeting; avasya-certainly;
sadhibe-you must solicit; tanhare-Him.

TRANSLATION
The King told Ramananda Raya, "Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is very, very
merciful to you. Therefore please solicit my meeting with Him without fail."
TEXT 42

�<li�

� I!Jfi{ (;'il'!';\!f �� � I
�t1l� �ill � �11 fif�i ll 8� ll
eka-sange dui jana k�etre yabe aila
ramananda raya tabe prabhure mili/a

SYNONYMS
eka-sar'lge-together; dui jana-these two persons; k�etre-at Jagannatha
k�etra (Jagannatha PurT); yabe-when; ai/a-came back; ramananda raya-Rama
nanda Raya; tabe-at that time; prabhure-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mili/a
met.
TRANSLATION
The King and Ramananda Raya returned together to Jagannatha-k�etra
[Puril, and Sri Ramananda Raya met Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 43

��<;�19ft-.� 1ft� I
� ��i ��<Iii;��� ll 8� II
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prabhu-pade prema-bhakti janaila rajara
prasanga pMia aiche kahe bara-bara
SYNONYMS
prabhu-pade-unto the lotus feet of the Lord; prema-bhakti-ecstatic love;
janaila-informed; rajara-of the King; prasatiga-discussion; pafia-getting;
aiche-thus; kahe-says; bara-bara-again and again.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Ramananda Raya informed Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu about the
ecstatic love of the King. Indeed, as soon as there was some opportunity, he
repeatedly informed the Lord about the King.
TEXT 44

� �"l-��� fil� I
��f\! ��' ilf�llf � 11"� " 88

"

raja-mantri ramananda-vyavahare nipuf)a
raja-priti kahi' dravaila prabhura mana
SYNONYMS
raja-mantri-diplomatic

minister;

ramananda-Sri

Ramananda

Raya;

vyavahare-in general behavior; nipuQa-very expert; raja-priti-the love of the
King

for

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu;

kahi'-describing;

dravai/a-softened;

prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mana-the mind.
TRANSLATION
Sri Ramananda Raya was indeed a diplomatic minister for the King. His
general behavior was very expert, and simply by describing the King's love for
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he gradually softened the Lord's mind.
PURPORT
A diplomat in the material world knows how to deal with people, especially in

political affairs. Some of the great devotees of the Lord-like Ramananda Raya,
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, Sanatana Gosvami and ROpa Gosvami -were govern
ment officers and had a background of very opulent householder life. Conse
quently they knew how to deal with people. In many instances we have seen the
diplomacy of ROpa Gosvami, Raghunatha dasa Gosvami and Ramananda Raya em
ployed in the service of the Lord. When Raghunatha dasa Gosvami's father and
uncle were to be arrested by government officials, Raghunatha dasa Gosvami hid
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them and personally met the government officers and settled the affair
diplomatically. This is but one instance. Similarly, Sanatana Gosvami, after resign
ing his ministership, was thrown in jail, and he bribed the attendant of the jail so
he could leave the clutches of the Nawab and live with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
Now we see Ramananda Raya, a most confidential devotee of the Lord,
diplomatically soften the heart of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, despite the fact that
the Lord definitely decided not to meet the King. The diplomacy of Ramananda
Raya and entreaties of Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya and all the other great devotees
succeeded. The conclusion is that diplomacy used for the service of the Lord is a
form of devotional service.
TEXT 45

�e.<fi�� $19fft iftt1f 11'� I
1ftJitil"f ��� � fit� II Sit II
utkaQthate prataparudra nare rahibare
ramananda sadhilena prabhure milibare
SYNONYMS
utkaQthate-in great anxiety; prataparudra-King Prataparudra; nare rahibare
could

not

stay;

ramananda-Sri

Ramananda

Raya;

sadhi/ena-solicited;

prabhure-unto Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; milibare-to meet.
TRANSLATION
Maharaja Prataparudra, in great anxiety, could not endure not seeing the
Lord; therefore Sri Ramananda Raya, by his diplomacy, arranged a meeting
with the Lord for the King.
TEXT 46

ttJ!t-�"f

�-�rn ��"f r��

1

�<fi<ffi{ �\!t�i!f '��� RIJ II

8�

II

ramananda prabhu-paya kaila nivedana
eka-bara prataparudre dekhaha caraQa
SYNONYMS
ramananda-Ramananda;
Mahaprabhu;

kai/a-did;

prabhu-paya-at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya
nivedana-submission;

eka-bara-once only;

pra

taparudre-linto Maharaja Prataparudra; dekhaha-show; caraQa-Your lotus
feet.
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TRANSLATION
Sri Ramananda Raya frankly requested Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, "Please
show Your lotus feet to the King at least once."
TEXT 47

� �,-1ft1lt�"f, <ti� �ijtfirn11
�tt<ti fil�� �m ��JP�'l' ��1 ? 8�

11

prabhu kahe, -ramananda, kaha vicariya
rajake milite yuyaya sannyasi haria?
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe- S ri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; ramananda-My dear Ramanan
da; kaha-please ask Me; vicariya-after due consideration; rajake-the King;
milite-to meet; yuyaya-is it befitting; sannyasi-in the renounced order of life;
haria-be ing

.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "My dear Ramananda, you should make
this request after duly considering whether it is befitting for a sannyasi to
meet a king.
TEXT 48

�� f��� � '�<ti ifM I
�� 1ft(, � <tit� lij?f�,. II 8\r II

�

rajara milane bhik�ukera dui Joka nasa
para/aka rahu, Joke kare upahasa
SYNONYMS
rajara milane-by meeting with a king; bhik�ukera-of the mendicant; dui
/oka-in two worlds; nasa-destruction; para-/aka-spiritual world; rahu-let
alone; Joke-in this material world; kare-do; upahasa

-

joking

.

TRANSLATION
"If a mendicant meets a king, this world and the next world are both

destroyed for the mendicant. Indeed, what is there to say of the next world?
In this world, people will joke if a sannyasi meets a king."
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TEXT 49

��,-'tfil � �� I
<11iU C!tll� �' 'l_fif � 9f�llll
ft111il't!

8� II

ramananda kahe, -tumi isvara svatantra
kare tamara bhaya, tumi naha paratantra

SYNONYMS
ramananda kahe-Ramananda said; tumi-You; isvara-the Supreme Lord;
svatantra-independent; kare tamara bhaya-why should You be afraid of any
one; tumi naha-You are not; para-tantra-dependent.

TRANSLATION
Ramananda Raya replied, "My Lord, You are the supreme independent per
sonality. You have nothing to fear from anyone because You are not dependent
on anyone."
TEXT 50

� �t�,-�tfif Jl1l3B ��til ��

I

<fi'R11ft�t<11J Cl�� 'ei C�tfit II <to II
prabhu kahe, -ami manu�ya asrame sannyasi
kaya-mano-vakye vyavahare bhaya vasi

SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe-the Lord said; ami manu�ya-1 am a human being; asrame-in
the social order; sannyasi-a renounced person; kaya-manab-vakye-with My
body, mind and words; vyavahare-in general dealings; bhaya-fear; vasi-1 do.

TRANSLATION
When Ramananda Raya addressed Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Caitanya Mahaprabhu objected, saying, "I am not the
Supreme Personality of Godhead but an ordinary human being. Therefore I
must fear public opinion in three ways-with My body, mind and words.
TEXT 51

�� 'llflf·�"!_ �

iff � I
�� � � �<!it'ltt<11 � II �!>

II
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sukla-vastre masi-bindu yaiche na lukaya
sannyasira alpa chidra sarva-loke gaya
SYNONYMS
sukla-vastre-on white cloth; masi-bindu-a spot of ink; yaiche-as much as;
na-does not; lukaya-become hidden; sannyasira-of a sannyasi; alpa-a very
little; chidra-fault; sarva-loke-the general public; gaya-advertise.
TRANSLATION
" A s soon as the general public finds a little fault in the behavior of a san
nyasi, they advertise it like wildfire. A black spot of ink cannot be hidden on a
white cloth. It is always very prominent."
TEXT

52

m ��,-�

9ft� ��1� �fi! 1
�1f-� �tal� <e• �9f� II �� II
raya kahe, -kata pap ira kariyacha avyahati
isvara-sevaka tamara bhakta gajapati
SYNONYMS

raya kahe-Ramananda Raya replied; kata papira-of numberless sinful per
sons; kariyacha-You have done; avyahati-deliverance; isvara-sevaka-a servi
tor of the Lord; tamara-Your; bhakta-devotee; gajapati-the King.
TRANSLATION
Ramananda Raya replied, "My dear Lord, You have delivered so many sinful
people. This King Prataparudra, the King of O rissa, is actually a servitor of the
Lord and Your devotee."
TEXT

53

� �,-'!_(�- � �i'flf I
�t�9ftr;;l! � if1 ��II �� II
prabhu kahe, -piJrQa yaiche dugdhera kalasa
sura-bindu-pate keha na kare parasa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe-the Lord replied; purQa-completely filled; yaiche-just as;
dugdhera-of milk; ka/asa-container; sura-bindu-pate-with simply a drop of li
quor; keha-anyone; na kare-does not; parasa-touch.
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TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then said, "There may be much milk in a big pot,
but if it is contaminated by a drop of liquor, it is untouchable.
TEXT 54

�f?f $f?fft-�"@�-t I
i� 11filil � �� 'Jti!Jf'l'·ilt1111 �8 II
yadyapi prataparudra -sarva-guQavan
tanhare malina kai/a eka 'raja'-nama
SYNONYMS
yadyapi-although;

prataparudra-the

King;

sarva-guQa-van-qualified in

every respect; tanhare-unto him; malina kaila-makes impure; eka-one; raja
nama-the n ame "king."
TRANSLATION
"The King certainly possesses all good qualities, but simply by taking up
the name 'king,' he has infected everything.
TEXT 55

��t� '�11111( �fW 11!tt �� !ti I
�� �tfif

f11� 't_f11 im1f � II �<t II

tathapi tamara yadi mahagraha haya
tabe ani' milaha tumi tanhara tanaya
SYNONYMS
tathapi-still; tamara-your; yadi-if; maha-agraha-great eagerness; haya
there

is;

tabe-then;

ani'-bringing;

milaha-cause to

meet;

tumi-you;

tanhara-his; tanaya-son.
TRANSLATION
"But if you are still very eager for the King to meet with Me, please first
bring his son to meet Me.
TEXT 56

"�

� � 'J._i!i:"- til� llftS4ttztl

�m f1ll'ltil '�il f1lf� �t?tf-111

I

�� 11
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"J.tma vai jayate putra/:1"-ei sastra-VJ.f)i

putrera milane yena milibe apani
SYNONYMS

J.tma vai jayate putra/:1 - his self appears as the son; ei-this; sastra-VJ.f)i-the
indication of revealed scriptures; putrera milane-by meeting the son; yena-as
if; milibe-he will meet; apan i - personally.
TRANSLATION
"It is indicated in the revealed scriptures that the son represents the father;
therefore the son's meeting with Me would be just as good as the King's meet
ing with Me."
PURPORT

In Srimad-Bhagavatam (10.78.36) it is said: atma vai putra utpanna 1t1
The Vedas enjoin that one is born as his own son. The son is non
different from the father, and this is admitted in every revealed scripture. ln Chris
tian theology it is believed that Christ, the son of God, is also God. Both of them
are identical.
vedanusasanam.

TEXT

57

�tl' :Jict �� �'Iii
!2f�l �� 'i� � i'f�i ��i II �'l

� �'At

II

tabe raya yai' saba rajare kahila

prabhura ajnaya tarira putra lana aila

-thereafte ;

SYNONYMS

-Ramananda Raya; ya i -going; saba -everything; ra
jare-unto the King; kahila -described; prabhura ajnaya under the order of the
Lord; tarira putra -his son; lana ai/a -he brought with him.
tabe

r

raya

'

-

TRANSLATION
Ramananda Raya then went to inform the King about his talks with Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and, following the Lord's orders, brought the King's
son to see Him.
TEXT

58

�-I�.J'Il{i'f·����
f�'-ttJ �JI, �'If �1ll'(irn� II �lr II
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sundara, rajara putra-syamafa-varaf)a
kisora vayasa, dirgha kamafa-nayana
SYNONYMS
sundara-beautiful;

raJara putra-the son of the King;

syamafa-varal)a

blackish complexion; kisora vayasa-the age just before youth; dirgha-long;
kamafa-nayana-lotus eyes.
TRANSLATION
The prince, just entering upon his youth, was very beautiful. He was
blackish in complexion and had large lotus eyes.
TEXT 59

�f!Q, � �., n-�11''1 1
�flt-�'1 � ,�1 '�9lil' II

a� II

pitambara, dhare ange ratna-abharaf)a
sri-kr�Qa-smaraf)e tenha haifa 'uddipana'
SYNONYMS
pita-ambara-dressed in yellow cloth; dhare-carries; ange-on the body; rat
na-abharaQa-o rnaments of jewels;

sri-kr�Qa-smaraf)e-for remembering Sri

Kr?t:Ja; tenha-he; haifa-was; uddipana-stimulatio n

.

TRANSLATION
The prince was dressed in yellow cloth, and there were jeweled ornaments
decorating his body. Therefore anyone who saw him would remember lord
Km1a.
TEXT 60

itt11' ,�r�, �� fl-,r� � 1
<;��tllf

ift1f fiffit' <li� "ftf'ijif II �o

II

tanre dekhi, mahaprabhura kr�Qa-smrti haifa
premavese tanre mili' kahite fagifa
SYNONYMS
tanre dekhi

-

see i ng him; mahaprabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;

kr�Qa-smrti-remembrance of Kr?t:Ja; haifa-there was; prema-avese-in ecstatic
love; tanre-him; mifi'-meeting; kahite fagifa-began to say.

Text 61]
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TRANSLATION
Seeing the boy, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu immediately remembered Kr�r:'la.
Meeting the boy in ecstatic love, the Lord began to speak.
TEXT 61

��-��'Sf�,�� it-fti{ I
��i{"!i{·..� fl� �(�te{ II ��

II

ei-maha-bhagavata, yarihara darsane

vrajendra-nandana-smrti haya sarva-jane
SYNONYMS

ei-here is; maha-bhagavata-a first-class devotee; yarihara darsane-by the

sight of whom; vrajendra-nandana-of the son of the King of Vraja; smrti

remembrance; haya-becomes; sarva-jane-for everyone.
TRANSLATION

"Here is a great devotee," Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said. "Upon seeing
him, everyone can remember the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kr�r:'la, son
of Maharaja Nanda."
PURPORT
In his Anubha�ya, SrTia Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT Thakura states that a ma
terialist mistakenly accepts the body and mind as the source of material enjoy
ment. In other words, a materialist accepts the bodily conception of life. SrT
Caitanya Mahaprabhu did not regard the son of Maharaja Prataparudra with the
idea that he was a materialist, being the son of a materialist. Nor did He consider
Himself the enjoyer. MayavadT philosophers make a great mistake by assuming

that the sac-cid-ananda-vigraha, the transcendental form of the Lord, is like a ma

terial body. However, there is no material contamination in transcendence, nor is
there any possibility of imagining a spirituality in matter. One cannot accept mat
ter

as

spirit.

As

indicated

by

the

technical

words

bhauma

ijya-dhii)

(Bhag. 10.84.13), materialistic MayavadTs imagine the form of God in matter, al

though according to their imagination, God is unlimitedly formless. This is simply
mental speculation. Even though SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the Supreme Per

sonality of Godhead, He placed Himself in the position of a gopi. He also accepted
the King's son directly as the son of Maharaja Nanda, Vrajendra-nandana Hari. This
is perfect vision according to the direction of the Vedic culture, as confirmed in

Srimad Bhagavad-gita (parxiitai) sama-darsinai)). Such acceptance of the Absolute

Truth according to Vai?r:Java philosophy is explained in both the MuQcjaka

Upani�ad (3.2.3) and the Katha Upani�ad (1.2.23) in the following words:
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nayam atma pravacanena labhyo
na medhaya na bahuna srutena
yam evai�a vwute tena labhyas
tasyai�a atma vivwute tanam svam
"The Supreme Lord is not obtained by expert explanations, by vast intelligence,
nor even by much hearing. He is obtained only by one whom He Himself chooses.
To such a person He manifests His own form."
The living entity is entangled in material existence due to his lack of such
spiritual vision. Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura has sung in his Kalyal)a-kalpataru: sarh
sare asiya prakrti bhajiya 'puru�a' abhimane mari. When the living entity comes to
the material world, he thinks himself the enjoyer. Thus he becomes more and
more entangled.
TEXT 62

�� �� <e�tfiT l*� �I
�\! �·�:��lit �er� II�

II

krtartha ha-i/aria ami irihara darasane
eta bali' puna/:! tare kaila alirigane
SYNONYMS
krta-artha ha i/aria-have become very much obligated; ami-1; irihara-of this
-

boy; darasane-by seeing;

eta ba/i -saying this; puna/:1-again; tare-him;

kai/a-did ; a/irigane-embrace

'

.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued, "I have become very much obligated
just by seeing this boy." After saying this, the Lord again embraced the
prince.
TEXT 63

����� <;$rt� I
�' <!ISII"Pf, �' Q, �� � II �'!>

II

prabhu-sparse raja-putrera haila premavesa
sveda, kampa, asru, stambha, pulaka vise�a

•

SYNONYMS
prabhu-sparse-because of being· touched by the Lord; raja-putrera-of the
King's son; hai/a-there was; prema-avesa-ecstatic love; sveda-perspiration;

Text

65]
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kampa-trembling; a5ru-tears; stambha-being stunned; pu/aka-jubilation;
vi5e$a-specifically.
TRANSLATION
As soon as the prince was touched by lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu,
symptoms of ecstatic love immediately manifested themselves in his body.
These symptoms included perspiration, trembling, tears, being stunned and
jubilation.
TEXT

64

'�' '�•' �'em�,� ��i{ ,

�ftf 'et'itJ �f-t' ;t� �t1f �'it'i II �8 II
'k[$Qa' 'k[$Qa' kahe, nace, karaye rodana
tanra bhagya dekhi' 5/agha kare bhakta-gaQa
SYNONYMS
k[$Qa k[$Qa-O Kr�l)a, 0 Kr�l)a; kahe-chants; nace-dances; karaye-does;
rodana-crying; tanra-his; bhagya-fortune; dekhi'-seeing; 5/agha-praise;
kare-do; bhakta-gaQa-all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
The boy began to cry and dance, and he chanted, "K��r:Ja! K��r:Ja!" Upon
seeing his bodily symptoms and his chanting and dancing, all the devotees
praised him for his great spiritual fortune.
TEXT

65

� � !l'- itt1r

��1i �'f I
f.m �' �1l"ht filfil�-�� �erl �

11�<111

tabe mahaprabhu tanre dhairya karaila
nitya asi' amaya miliha-ei ajfia dila
SYNONYMS
tabe-at that time; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tanre-the boy;
dhairya-patient; karai/a-caused to be; nitya-daily; asi'-coming; amaya
Me; miliha-meet; ei ajfia-this order; di/a-gave.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu calmed the youth and ordered him to
come there daily to meet Him.
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TEXT 66

� �$111111 �� ��(Jf ff$11
� �-t ��ff �tlfl1f �i1 or�mu �� u
vidaya haiia raya aila raja-putre lana
raja sukha pai/a putrera ce?ta dekhiya
SYNONYMS
vidaya haiia-taking leave; raya-Ramananda Raya; ai/a-came back; raja
putre /aiia-taking the King's son; raja-the King; sukha paila-felt great happi
ness; putrera-of his son; ce?ta-activities; dekhiya-seeing.
TRANSLATION
They then departed from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and Ramananda Raya
took the boy back to the King's palace. The King was very happy when he
heard of his son's activities.
TEXT 67

� �e!� �fit' '�i � I
�e, � �� oat�� �'f111 ��:!

II

putre alin gana kari' premavi?ta haifa
sak?at parasa yena mahaprabhura paila
SYNONYMS
putre

-

his son; a/i ngana-embr acing; kari -d oing; prema-avi?ta haifa-he be
'

came ecstatic; sak?at-directly; parasa

touch; yena-as if; mahaprabhura-of

-

Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; pai/a-he got.
TRANSLATION
just by embracing his son, the King was filled with ecstatic love, just as if he
had touched Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu directly.
TEXT 68

� ��� <et� 1f1lJrt1f il"f� I
��'Sf'i·11'1;�J � �� II �IY II
'

sei haite bhagyavan rajara nandana
prabhu-bhakta-gaQa-madhye haifa eka-jana
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SYNONYMS
sei haite-from that day; bhagyavan-the most fortunate; rajara nandana-the
son of the King; prabhu-bhakta-gaQa-madhye-among the intimate devotees of
the Lord; haifa-became; eka-jana-one of them.
TRANSLATION
Since then, the fortunate prince was one of the most intimate devotees of
the Lord.
PURPORT
In this regard, Srila Prabodhananda Sarasvati wrote: yat-karuQya-katak?a
vaibhava-vatam. If Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu simply glanced at someone for a
moment, that person immediately turned into one of the most confidential devo
tees of the Lord. The prince came to see the Lord for the first time, but by the
Lord's mercy the boy immediately became a topmost devotee. This was not in
theory but in practice. We cannot apply the nagna-matrka-nyaya formula. This
states that if one's mother was naked in her childhood, she should continue to
remain naked, even though she has become a mother of so many children. If a
person is actually benedicted by the mercy of the Lord, he can immediately be
come a topmost devotee of the Lord. The logic of nagna-matrka states that if a
person is not elevated on such and such a date, he cannot become an exalted
devotee overnight, as it were. This particular instance offers evidence to con
tradict that theory. On the previous day, the boy was simply an ordinary prince,
and the next day he was counted as one of the topmost devotees of the Lord.
This was all made possible by the causeless mercy of the Lord. The Lord is om
nipotent, all-powerful and almighty, and He can act as He likes.
TEXT

69

�� 11�� �'$l'i�" I
fi{�'{J� � �t1f �0��� "��"
ei-mata mahaprabhu bhakta-gaQa-sarige
nirantara kri(ia kare sarikirtana-rarige
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhakta-gaQa
sarige-in the society of His pure devotees; nirantara-constantly; kri(ia kare
performs pastimes; sarikirtana-rarige-in the course of His sarikirtana movement.
TRANSLATION
Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu acts in the society of His pure devotees, per
forming His pastimes and spreading the sailkirtana movement.
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TEXT 70

'C$t1itfif �· �tt �'t_t1f ��tf I
� '!tt1 �ll!i1 �tt '1�1 �9'$ftf II 'I

o

II

acaryadi bhakta kare prabhure nimantraf)a
tahan tahan bhik?a kare lana bhakta-gaf)a

SYNONYMS
acarya-adi-headed

by

Advaita

Acarya;

bhakta-devotees;

kare-do;

prabhure-unto Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nimantraf)a-invitation; tahan tahan
here and there; bhik?a kare-takes His lunch; /alia-taking; bhakta-gaf)a-ail the
devotees.

TRANSLATION

Some of the prominent devotees like Advaita Acarya used to invite Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu to take His meals at their homes. The Lord accepted
such invitations accompanied by His devotees.
TEXT 71

�� iftifltte? f� �'! <;'$f� I
<s1�"tt� 1f��tl)li fi{�{; �a, II 'I�

II

ei-mata nana range dina kata gela
jagannathera ratha-yatra nikata ha-ifa

SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; nana range-in great jubilation; dina kata-some days;
ge/a-passed; jagannathera-of Lord Sri jagannatha; ratha-yatra-the car festival;
nikata ha-ifa-became nearer.

TRANSLATION
In this way, the Lord passed some days in great jubilation. Then the car
festival of Lord Jagannatha approached.
TEXT 72

�� �t��i!t ���'It-a, I
�f��-�1!, llt��)tlf ,.,�t�1 �i'f II 'I� II
prathamei kasi�misre prabhu bo/ai/a
par;licha-patra, sarvabhaume bolana ani/a
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SYNONYMS
prathamei

-

in the beginning; kasi-misre-KasT Misra; prabhu-SrT Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; bo/ai/a-called for;

pac;licha-patra-the superintendent of the

temple; sarvabhaume-of the name; bo/afia-calling; ani/a-brought.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu first of all called for Kasi Misra, then for the
superintendent of the temple, then for Sarvabhauma Bhaffacarya.
TEXT 73

���·�llf � �1f�1 �� I
�fui1·1f�1t·;rt��-c;� ;rt�' fewt II 'l� II
tina-jana-pase prabhu hasiya kahila
gul')c;/ica-mandira-marjana-seva magi' nita

SYNONYMS
tina-jana-pase-in the presence of the three persons; prabhu

-

the Lord;

hasiya-smiling; kahila-said; guQc;/ica-mandira-marjana-of washing the temple

known as Gul)c,iica; seva-service; magi' nita-obtained by begging.

TRANSLATION
When these three people came before the Lord, He begged them to wash
the temple known as Gu�;�c;tica.
PURPORT
This Gul)c,iica temple is situated two miles northeast of the Jagannatha temple.
At the time of the Ratha-yatra festival, Lord Jagannatha goes to the Gul)c,iica
temple from His original temple and stays there for one week. After one week, He
returns to His original temple. It is understood by hearsay that the wife of ln
dradyumna, the King who established the Jagannatha temple, was known as Gul)
c,iica. There is also mention of the name of the Gul)c,iica temple in authoritative
scripture. The area of the Gul)c,iica temple is estimated to be 288 cubits by 215
cubits. The main temple inside is about 36 cubits by 30 cubits, and the meeting
1all is thirty-two cubits by thirty cubits.

TEXT 74

��Iii �t�,-�tfil·lf� c;lf�� c;i!t1ft1f
� c;i!�

I

-� '�� �� �Jit1J II 'l8 II
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pac;ficha kahe, -ami-saba sevaka tamara
ye tamara iccha sei kartavya amara

SYNONYMS
pac;ficha

kahe-the

superintendent

said;

ami-saba-we

are

all;

sevaka

tamara-Your servants; ye tamara-whatever Your; iccha-desire; sei-that; kar
tavya amara-our duty.

TRANSLATION
Upon hearing the Lord's request for them to wash the Gu•:u;tica temple, the
pac;Jicha, the superintendent of the temple, said, "My dear sir, we are all Your
servants. Whatever You desire is our duty to perform.
TEXT 75

�� � �i !Pl�ttli �"tlrtt1f I

�

�i'Sii

'�' �� Jt\1!1 ��tt1f II 'l<t II

vise�e rajara ajna hanache amare
prabhura ajna yei, sei sighra karibare

SYNONYMS
vi5e$e-specifically;

rajara-of the King;

ajr'ia-order; har'iache-there is;

amare-upon me; prabhura-of Your Lordship; ajr'ia-order; yei-whatever;
sei-that; sighra karibare-to execute without delay.

TRANSLATION
"The King gave a special order for me to do without delay whatever Your
Lordship orders.
TEXT 76

Q!t�

�'StJ '�� ��IPl 1if'tt1f·1fill{� I

�� �� 'fi'fl �1f, � ,\!11{11{ 11� II 'l� II
tamara yogya seva nahe mandira-marjana
ei eka lila kara, ye tamara mana

SYNONYMS
tamara-of You; yogya-befitting; seva-service; nahe-not; mandira-mar
jana-washing the temple; ei-this; eka-one; lila-pastime; kara,-You per
form; ye tamara mana-as You like.

Text

78]
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TRANSLATION
"My dear Lord, washing the temple is not service befitting You. Nonethe
less, if You wish to do so, it is to be accepted as one of Your pastimes.

TEXT

77

f�• 'il�, �'1liiS(� � �f�:c;11 I
�

Qf�-�� :Jt� �t1 �tf.{ flft11 II '1'1 II

kintu ghata, sammarjani bahuta cahiye
ajfia deha-aji saba ihari ani diye
SYNONYMS

kintu-but;

ghata-waterpots;

sammarjani -brooms;

bahuta -many;

cahiye-You require; ajfia deha-just order; aji-immediately today; saba
everything; ihari-here; ani diye-1 shall bring and deliver.
TRANSLATION
"To wash the temple, You need many waterpots and brooms. Therefore
order me. I can immediately bring all these things to You."

TEXT

78

iJ._� \!!� 'il�, lift:! �'�� I

�� �tfirni fifllf � � �'

II 'llr II

nOtana eka-sata ghata, sata sammarjani
pa(ficha aniya dila prabhura iccha jani'
SYNONYMS

nutana-new;

eka-sata-one hundred;

sammarjani-brooms;

ghata-waterpots;

pa(ficha-the superintendent;

sata-hundred;

aniya-bringing;

di/a

delivered; prabhura-of the Lord; iccha-the desire; jani'-knowing.
TRANSLATION
A s soon as the superintendent understood the desire of the Lord, he im
mediately delivered a hundred new waterpots and a hundred brooms for
sweeping the temple.
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TEXT 79

����it� '1�1 �-�'1 I

��� �� �IP �llfl

� II 9� II

ara dine prabhate lana nija-gaQa
sri-haste sabara arige lepila candana
SYNONYMS
ara dine-on the next day; prabhate-in the morning; /ana-taking; nija
gaQa-His personal devotees; sri-haste-by His own hand; sabara arige-on
everyone's body; lepila candana-smeared pulp of sandalwood.
TRANSLATION
The next day, early in the morning, the lord took His personal associates
with Him and, with His own hand, smeared sandalwood pulp on their bodies.
TEXT 80

!\� fifl!f lRttl c.fl� c.fl� 11tsf'� I
��'I llf�1 � �1 �t� II t,-o II
sri-haste di/a sabare eka eka marjani
saba-gaQa lana prabhu cali/a apani
SYNONYMS
sri-haste-by His own hand; di/a-delivered; sabare-unto every one of them;
eka eka-one by one; marjani-a broom; saba-gaQa-all the associates; /ana
taking; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ca/i/a-went; apani-personally.
TRANSLATION
He then gave each devotee a broom with His own hand, and, taking all of
them personally with Him, the lord went to Gur:u;lica.
TEXT 81

�fuWI·11�� <:� �f.�� 11�i{ I

�O!t1111ti!J(� ��1 ��ill

CllfNilll t,-� II

guQc;iica-mandire gela karite marjana
prathame marjani lana karila sodhana
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SYNONYMS

guQc;iica-mandire-to the temple known as Gur:t c;lica; ge/a-went; karite-to
do; marjana-washing; prathame-in the first instance; marjan i-the brooms;
/afia-taking; kari/a-did; .Sodhana-cleansing.
TRANSLATION
In this way the Lord and His associates went to cleanse the Gur;��ica temple.
At first they cleansed the temple with the brooms.
TEXT 82

� t{f'JQ ��,-:Jf� � I
fit��Jtif 1ltfir' �� "1(19J'il <ff:pr II lr� II
bhitara rriahdira upara, -sakala majila
sirilhasana maji' puna/:! sthapana karila
SYNONYMS

bhitara mandira-of the interior of the temple; upara-the ceiling; saka/a ma
ji/a-cleansed everything; sirilhasana-the sitting place of the Lord; maji'
cleansing; puna/:l-again; sthapana- setting down; kari/a-did.
TRANSLATION
The Lord cleansed everything inside the temple very nicely, including the
ceiling. He then took up the sitting place [sirilhasana], cleansed it and again
put it in its original place.
TEXT 83

�1}-�-1l�1f � 1ll.-if·��if I

� �tli �� ��'Stt11� lllr� II
chota-bac;fa-mandira kaila marjana-sodhana
pache taiche sodhila sri-jagamohana
SYNONYMS

chota-bac;fa-mandira-all the small and big temples; kai/a-did; marjana
sodhana-proper cleansing;

pache-thereafter;

taiche-in the similar way;

sodhi/a-cleansed; sri-jagamohana-the place between the original temple and
the meeting hall.
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TRANSLATION
Thus the lord and His companions cleansed and swept all the temple's
buildings, big and small, and finally cleansed the area between the temple and
the meeting place.
TEXT 84

�R1f�·�t1l I
�t� <;-ttt� � filt-tt'i{ ��
itfil'fift<li �

�

II

IrS

II

cari-dike sata bhakta sammarjani-kare
apani sodhena prabhu, sikha'na sabare
SYNONYMS
cari-dike-all around;

sata-hundreds of;

bhakta-devotees;

sammarJanl

kare-do the cleansing work; apani-personally; sodhena- c i eanses; prabhu
the Lord; sikha'na sabare-teaches all others.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, hundreds of devotees were engaged in cleansing all around the
temple, and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was personally carrying out the opera
tion just to instruct others.
TEXT 85

<;�t1lt� Q&ttr;�, � ��� I
�'St'i 'fi�' <lit�, <lit� fj{iSf-� II

lr�

II

premo/lase sodhena, /ayena kr?Qa-nama
bhakta-gaQa 'kr?Qa' kahe, kare nija kama
-

SYNONYMS
prema-u//ase-in

great

jubilation;

sodhena-cleanses;

/ayena-chants;

kr?Qa-Hare Kr�l)a; nama-name; bhakta-gaQa-the devotees; kr?Qa kahe
chant Kr�l)a; kare-do; nija-kama-their own duty.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu washed and cleansed the temple in great jubila
tion, chanting the holy name of lord Kr��a all the time. Similarly, all the devo
tees were also chanting and at the same time performing their respective
duties.

Text

88]
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43

86

'!_fit·� � �f� ,..� I
� �tt1 �� �t1f ���if II

'lr� II

dhU/i-dhUsara tanu dekhite sobhana
kahan kahari asru-jale kare sammarjana
SYNONYMS
dhO/i-dust; dhOsara-dirt;

tanu-body;

dekhite-to see;

sobhana-very

beautiful; kahari kahari-somewhere; asru-jale-with tears; kare-does; sam
marjana-washing.
TRANSLATION

The entire beautiful body of the Lord was covered with dust and dirt. In this
way it became transcendentally beautiful. At times, when cleansing the
temple, the Lord shed tears, and in some places He even cleansed with those
tears.
TEXT

87

cet'St1lfi'ff � �' Qlttfl{lf !!fttftj I

�����'lift� II 'lr'\ II
bhoga-mandira sodhana kari' sodhila prarigaQa
sakala avasa krame karila sodhana
SYNONYMS
bhoga-mandira-the place where food is placed; sodhana kari'-cleansing;
sodhila prarigaQa-cleansed the yard;

sakala-all; avasa-residential places;

krame-one after another; karila sodhana-cleansed.
TRANSLATION

After this, the place where the Deity's food was kept [bhoga-mandira] was
cleansed. Then the yard was cleansed, and then all the residential quarters,
one after the other.
TEXT

88

'f'l, '!_fir, f��' �� �� � I

�f�t� 'f�1 �'li1l �t�l �fun II

'lr'lr II
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twa, dhali, jhirikura, saba ekatra kariya
bahirvase lana phelaya bahira kariya
SYNONYMS

l

twa-straws; dhali-dust; jhirikura- rains of sand; saba-a l; ekatra-in one

r

place;

c

i g

g

ka iya- om b nin ;

bahirvase

k g

/ana-ta in

on

His

personal

cloth;

phelaya-throws; bahira kariya-outside.
TRANSLATION
After Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu collected all the straw, dust and grains of
sand in one place, He gathered it all in His cloth and threw it outside.
TEXT 89

�� �'Sttf ��' �-� I
'if'!, r{'f <ft�t1f �t� 9f�1f rtfWt II lr� II
ei-mata bhakta-gaf)a kari' nija-vase
twa, dhali bahire phelaya parama hari?e
SYNONYMS
ei mata-similarly; bhakta-gaf)a-all the devotees; kari -doin ; nija-vase-in
-

g

'

their own cloths; twa-straw;

dhali-dust; bahire phelaya-throw outside;

t

parama hari?e-wi h great jubilation.
TRANSLATION
Following the example of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, all the devotees, in
great jubilation, began to gather straws and dust with their own cloths and
throw them outside the temple.
TEXT 90

� �!(,-� �\! �mttli �R1ft9i{ I
If'!, '!_f'i!f "'f� � 9fRt� II �o

II

prabhu kahe, -ke kata kari yacha sammarjana
trf)a, dhali dekhilei janiba parisrama
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe-the Lord said;

c

kariya ha

-

have

done;

ke-every one of you;

c

sammarjana- leansin ;

g

kata-how much;

twa-straw;

dhali-dust;

Text
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dekhilei-when I see; janiba-1 can understand; parisrama-how much you have
labored.
TRANSLATION
The lord then told the devotees, "I can tell how much you have labored and
how well you have cleansed the temple simply by seeing all the straw and dust
you have collected outside."
TEXT

91

�� (;��1 <1J<f5ijl <15�llf I
��1 �ti! � �WI ��<15 �i'f II
��

�� II

sabara jhyantana bojha ekatra karila
saba haite prabhura bojha adhika ha-i/a
SYNONYMS

sabara-of all; jhyantana-the dirt collected; bojha-load; ekatra-combined
in one place; kari/a-made; saba haite-than all of them; prabhura bojha-the
pile of dirt collected by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; adhika ha-ila-was greater.
TRANSLA liON
Even though all the devotees collected dirt in one pile, the dirt collected by
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was much greater.
TEXT

92

�� �'eJ"-1� <�Sf� 11i'f� I
��: �<lt<fi� fir'f <15fimt <1c6� II

�� II

ei-mata abhyantara karila marjana
punah sabakare dila kariya vaQtana
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; abhyantara-inside; kari/a-did; marjana-cleansing;
punah-again; sabakare-to all of them; di/a-gave; kariya vaQtana-allotting
areas.
TRANSLATION
After the inside of the temple was cleansed, the lord again allotted areas for
the devotees to cleanse.
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TEXT 93

\""'!_�if, If'!, .'t<Ti11', �� <Ti� � I
'e�t'! � � ��·�II �� II
s0k$ma dhali, trQa, karikara, saba karaha dOra
bha/a-mate sodhana karaha prabhura antabpura
SYNONYMS
s0k$ma dhali-fine dust; twa-straw; karikara-grains of sand; saba-all;
karaha-do; dOra-away; bhala-mate-very well; sodhana-cleansing; karaha
do; prabhura-of the Lord; antabpura-inside.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then ordered everyone to cleanse the inside of the temple very
perfectly by taking finer dust, straws and grains of sand and throwing them
outside.
TEXT 94

�

��� "l�i �� ��111' �'I I
��' �t� 1ft� �t�� �� II �S II
saba vai$Qava lana yabe dui-bara sodhila
dekhi' mahaprabhura mane santo$a ha-i/a
SYNONYMS
saba-all; vai$Qava-devotees; /alia-taking; yabe-when; dui-bara-for the
second time; sodhi/a-cleansed; dekhi'-seeing; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; mane-in the mind; santo$a-satisfaction; ha-i/a-there was.
TRANSLATION
After Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and all the Vai�r:�avas cleansed the temple
for the second time, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very happy to see the
cleansing work.
TEXT 95

�11' -t'! � -t'!

�r;T; �� �' I

<2f�� '1�1 �tt!i: � �t�-.1 �fif' II "'� II
ara sata jana sata ghate jala bhari'
prathamei lana ache kala apek$a kari'
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SYNONYMS
ara-other; sata jana-about one hundred men; sata ghate-in a hundred

waterpots; ja/a-water; bhari'-filling; prathamei-in the first instance; /ana
taking; ache-were; kala-the time; apek?a kari'-awaiting.

TRANSLATION
While the temple was being swept, about a hundred men stood ready with
filled waterpots, and they simply awaited the Lord's order to throw them.
TEXT 96

� �,
�� �

��, � �\21'- �r� 1

�� �tfi{' t21if.·�tr;'St Rf"f

ll �� ll

'jala ana' bali' yabe mahaprabhu kahila

tabe sata ghata ani' prabhu-age dila

SYNONYMS
jala ana-bring water; ba/i'-saying; yabe-when; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; kahila-ordered; tabe-at that time; sata ghata-one hundred
pots; ani'-bringing; prabhu-age-before the Lord; di/a-delivered.

TRANSLATION
As soon as Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu called for water, all the men im
mediately brought the hundred waterpots, which were completely filled, and
delivered them before the Lord.
TEXT 97

t2l�tll � �. �"111' \2l'fit"fi( I
�'fif':�t'li ��' 'J�·Il'(l, P,e,�tl'{i(

ll �'l ll

prathame karila prabhu mandira prak?alana

Ctrdhva-adho bhitti, grha-madhya, sirilhasana

SYNONYMS
prathame-in

the

tirst

instance;

kari/a-did;

prabhu-Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; mandira prak?alana-washing of the temple; Ctrdhva-on the ceil
ing;

adhaf)-on the floor;

bhitti-walls;

sirilhasana-the sitting place of the Lord.

grha-madhya-within

the home;
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TRANSLATION
In this way, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu first washed the main temple and then
thoroughly washed the ceiling,

the walls,

the floor, the sitting place

[simhasana] and everything else within the room.
TEXT 98

'eRrni i9filf ��, �'11�'1 I
,� � \9�' Qlttflt �f� �..tfir'lll �lr II
��

khapara bhariya jala urdhve calaila
sei jale urdhva .Sodhi bhitti prak�alila

SYNONYMS
khapara-basin; bhariya-filling; jala-water; urdhve-on the ceiling; ca/ai/a
began to throw; sei ja/e-with that water; urdhva sodhi-washing the ceiling;
bhitti-walls and floor; prak�a/ila-washed.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu Himself and His devotees began to throw water
onto the ceiling. When this water fell, it washed the walls and floor.
TEXT 99

��� ��i{ ��-�tiRf 1lltf'i{ I
� �tr;'$f � �t�' �� 'e�'$f'l

II �� II

sri-haste karena sirilhasanera marjana
prabhu age jala ani' deya bhakta-gaf)a

SYNONYMS
sri-haste-with his own hand; karena-does; sirilhasanera marjana-washing
of the sitting place of the Lord; prabhu age-before the Lord; ja/a-water; ani'
bringing; deya-deliver; bhakta-gaf)a-all devotees.

TRANSLATION
Then Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began to wash the sitting place of Lord
Jagannatha with His own hands, and all the devotees began to bring water to
the Lord.

Text
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�·'$flj

49

100

�t� �-1{� \!1-.t'i'i{

I

fi{� fi{;sr �t� �t� 1ff� 1ftiS(� II �

o o

II

bhakta-gaQa kare grha-madhya prak?alana
nija nija haste kare mandira marjana
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaQa-devotees; kare-do; grha-madhya-within the room;

prak

?alana-washing; nija nija-each one of them; haste-in the hand; kare-does;
mandira marjana-cleansing of the temple.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees within the temple began to wash. Each one had a broom in
his hand, and in this way they cleansed the temple of the lord.
TEXT

� iSf"f

101

�tfil' �W1l �� ��

��� � m

I

�a ��'1-��t� 11 �0 � n

keha jala ani' deya mahaprabhura kare
keha ja/a deya tafira caraQa-upare
SYNONYMS
keha-someone; jala ani'-bringing water; deya-delivers;

mahaprabhura

kare-to the hand of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; keha-someone; jala deya
pours water; talira-His; caraQa-upare-on the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Someone brought water to pour into the hands of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu,
and someone poured water on His lotus feet.
TEXT

102

��I!P1 <mf �li!Jf� � I
�� 'aftf<$f' 'l1l, �� �t" �� W� II � � II

��

o

keha lukafia kare sei jala pana
keha magi' laya, keha anye kare dana
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SYNONYMS
keha-someone; /ukafia-concealing himself; kare-does; sei jala-of that
water; pana-drinking; keha-someone; magi' /aya-begging, takes; keha
another; anye-to another; kare-gives; dana-in charity.
TRANSLATION
The water that fell from the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was
drunk by someone who hid himself. Someone else begged for that water, and
another person was giving that water in charity.
TEXT 103

'it1!: !_�' �'ttf�<lit� i&f"f �t�' fir" I
(;:1'1� � �11f't :1'1� �mt11!:� ll � 0� ll
ghara dhui' praQalikaya jala cha{ii' dila
sei jale prarigaQa saba bhariya rahila
SYNONYMS
ghara dhui'-washing the room; praQalikaya-unto the outlet; ja/a-water;
cha{fi' dila-let ·go; sei jale-by that water; prarigaQa-the yard; saba-all;
bhariya-filled; rahi/a-remained.
TRANSLATION
After the room was washed, the water was let out through an outlet, and it
then flowed and filled the yard outside.
TEXT 104

�i&f·�c;!ll ��i'f � 'Pt :J'I�lf!�il I
'al�tt�'. �i&f·<�c;m lf!f�ff f:l'l���il u

�os u

nija-vastre kaila prabhu grha sammarjana
mahaprabhu nija-vastre majila sirhhasana
SYNONYMS
prabhu-SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; grha-room; sammarjana-mopping; mahaprabhu-S rT Caitanya
nija-vastre-by

His

own

garment;

kaila-did;

Mahaprabhu; nija-vastre-by His own garment; maji/a-polished; sirhhasana
throne.

Text

107]
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TRANSLATION
The Lord mopped the rooms with His own clothes, and He polished the
throne with them also.
TEXT

105

�T; �'I �� �� �'S(il I
Jtf"Rf �f'f111 ,<11�-� f.liSf Jtilll
a¢!

�"�II

sata ghata jafe haifa mandira marjana
mandira sodhiya kaifa-yena nija mana
SYNONYMS
sata-one hundred; ghata-of waterpots; jafe-by the water; haifa-became;
mandira-the temple;

marjana-cleansed;

cleansing; kaifa-did; yena-as if; nija

mandira-the temple;

mana-h i s

sodhiya

own mind.

TRANSLATION
In this way all the rooms were cleansed with a hundred waterpots. After the
rooms had been cleansed, the minds of the devotees were as clean as the
rooms.
TEXT

106

f.liiit, �i!"f, m �� 1tf"'�� 1
�t'Pfil·lfi�� '�il � �� II � o� II
nirmafa, sitafa, snigdha karifa mandire
apana-hrdaya yena dharifa bahire
SYNONYMS
nirmafa-purified; sitafa-cool; snigdha-pleasing; karifa-made; mandire
the temple; apana-hrdaya-own heart; yena-as if; dharifa-kept; bahire-out
side.
TRANSLATION
When the temple was cleansed, it was purified, cool and pleasing, just as if
the Lord's own pure mind had appeared.
TEXT

107

ISfit � ��t<ft� I
�� 'ltil iltf't, �� �� iSf'f � II �"'t II

-t� -t� i9fil
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sata sata jana jala bhare sarovare
ghate sthana nahi, keha kOpe jala bhare
SYNONYMS
sata sata jana-hundreds of men; jala bhare-draw water; sarovare-from the
lake; ghate-on the bank; sthana-place; nahi-there is not; keha-someone;
kOpe-from the well; ja/a bhare-draws the water

.

TRANSLATION
Since hundreds of men were engaged in bringing water from the lake, there
was no place to stand on the banks. Consequently someone began to draw
water from a well.
TEXT 108

'!_c( � ill<$1 �t� -ti! ��'it'! I
1_t.J �t "l<$1 � � llfi! � II �olr II
pOrQa kumbha /alia aise sata bhakta-gaQa
sOnya ghata /alia yaya ara sata jana
SYNONYMS
pOrQa kumbha-a filled waterpot; /alia-taking; aise-come; sata bhakta
gaQa-hundreds of devotees; sOnya ghata-an empty waterpot; /alia-taking
back; yaya-go; ara-another; sata jana-hundreds of men.
TRANSLATION
Hundreds of devotees brought water in the pots, and hundreds took the
empty pots away to fill them up again.
TEXT 109

�Jt�, ��' �9f, �1ft�,� I

�·�1 f� �t1t �� �fti{ 'Sfill �ftt' II

�o�

II

nityananda, advaita, svarOpa, bharati, puri
iriha vinu ara saba ane jala bhari'
SYNONYMS
nityananda-Nityananda Prabhu; advaita-Advaita Acarya; svarOpa-SvarOpa
Damodara;

bharati-Brahmananda Bharati;

puri -Paramananda PurT;

iriha-

Text
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these; vinu-except; ara-others; saba-all; ane-bring; ja/a - water; bhari'
filling up.
TRANSLATION
With the exception of Nityananda
Damodara,

Brahmananda

Bharati

and

Prabhu,

Advaita

Paramananda

Acarya,

Puri,

Svariipa

everyone

was

engaged in filling the waterpots and bringing them there.
TEXT

110

'itt� 'itt� ar�, <Til! 'il� �fir' '�" 1
!If\! !If'! 'il� <;i'rt<Ti l!tt1 "�1 �" ����0

ll

ghate ghate theki' kata ghata bhangi' gela
sata sata ghata /oka tahan lana aila
SYNONYMS

ghate ghate theki'-when there was a collision between one pot and another;
kata-so many; ghata-pots; bhangi' ge/a-became broken; sata sata-h undred s
of; ghata-pots ; /oka-people; tahan-there; /ana-bring i ng; ai/a- c ame .
TRANSLATION
Many of the waterpots were broken when people collided with one another,
and hundreds of men had to bring new waterpots to fill.
TEXT

111

� <e?;11', 'il11' <;'ft�,
'��'

�t1{ ��'fi'fil

I

'��' 'fi'� fcfil1 remr i{� ��

u ��� n

jala bhare, ghara dhoya, kare hari-dhvani
'kr�f)a' 'hari' dhvani vina ara nahi suni
SYNONYMS

jala bhare-they were drawing water; ghara dhoya-washing the rooms; kare
hari-dhvani -chanting the holy name of Hari; kr�Qa-Lord Kr�r)a; hari-the holy
name of Hari; dhvani-vibration; vina -except; ara-anyth ing else; nahi-there
was not; suni-hearing.
TRANSLATION
Some people were filling the pots, and others were washing the rooms, but
everyone was engaged in chanting the holy name of Kr�r:ta and Hari.
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TEXT 112

'��' '�•'

�fft' �� �tR �t� I

' �•' '��'

�fft' � �lJ �Jf� II ��� II

'kr�Qa' 'kr�Qa' kahi' kare ghatera prarthana
'kr�Qa' 'kr�Qa' kahi' kare ghata samarpaQa
SYNONYMS
kr�Qa kr�Qa kahi'-while chanting Kr�r:Ja Kr�r:Ja; kare-do; ghatera-for the
waterpots; prarthana-begging; kr�Qa kr�Qa-the holy name of Lord Kr�r:Ja;
kahi'-chanting; kare-does; ghata-of the waterpots; samarpaQa-delivery.
TRANSLATION
One person begged for a waterpot by chanting the holy names Km1a,
Kr�r:"la, and another delivered a pot while chanting Kr�r:"la, Kr�r:"la.
TEXT 113

� � ��' "'l �� �ifttlll
�·iHJJ �i'f �t1Ji! �-<fittlf II ��� II
yei yei kahe, sei kahe kr�Qa-name
kr�Qa-nama ha-ifa sanketa saba-kame
SYNONYMS
yei yei kahe-anyone who was speaking; sei-he; kahe-says; kr�Qa-name
by uttering the holy name of Kr�r:Ja; kr�Qa-nama ha-ifa-the holy name of Kr�r:Ja
became; sar'lketa-indication; saba-kame-for everyone who wanted something.
TRANSLATION
Whenever anyone had to speak, he did so by uttering the holy name of
Kr�r:"�a. Consequently, the holy name of Kr�r:"la became an indication for every
one who wanted something.
TEXT 114

<;�tllf �� � '��' '�'·irt1f I
l1l<fit'f

'���� �11 -li!'Srtil11 �til

II ��811

premavese prabhu kahe 'kr�Qa' 'kr�Qa'-nama
ekafe premavese kare sata-janera kama
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SYNONYMS
prema-avese-in ecstatic love;

prabhu-Lord

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;

kahe-says; kmJa kr$Qa-nama-the holy name of Lord Kr�r:Ja; eka/e-alone;
prema-avese-in ecstatic love;

kare-does;

sata-janera kama-the work of

hundreds of men.
TRANSLATION
As Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was vibrating the holy name of Kr�r:ta in
ecstatic love, He Himself was performing the work of hundreds of men.
TEXT 115

�-!t��

��� �� 'JII�·'Ili\!(� I

�fl:!iSfi{·9ltt-t

��' ��"ti{ fit'lf''l II �� <t II

sata-haste karena yena k$alana-marjana
pratijana-pase yai' karana sik$ �Qa
SYNONYMS
sata-haste-with one hundred hands; karena-He does; yena-as if; k$alana
marjana-rinsing and washing; pratijana-pase yai'-going to the side of every
one; karana sik$aQa-He was teaching them.
TRANSLATION
It appeared as though Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu were cleansing and wash
ing with a hundred hands. He approached everyone just to teach them how to
work.
TEXT 116

� �� 'WM' � �t11' �:Jt�� I
'ITt� ifl fil� � ��\l �e,�� II��� II
bhala karma dekhi' tare kare prasarhsana
mane na milile kare pavitra bhartsana
SYNONYMS
bha/a-good;

karma-work;

dekhi'-seeing;

tare-to

him;

kare-does;

prasarhsana-praising; mane-in His mind; na-not; mi/i/e-being approved;
kare-He does; pavitra-purified, ungrudgingly; bhartsana-chastisement.
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TRANSLATION
When He saw someone doing nicely, the lord praised him, but if He saw
that someone was not working to His satisfaction, He immediately chastised
that person, not bearing him any grudge.
TEXT

117

'!fir � <lif't�tfi, fit�t� ·�rr;�f 1

�� 'e� <lijj ,�r;�i �� �r;1{ II

��9 II

tumi bhala kariyacha, sikhaha anyere
ei-mata bhala karma seho yena kare
SYNONYMS
tumi-you; bha/a kariyacha-have done well; sikhaha anyere-teach others;
ei-mata-in this way; bha/a karma-good work; seho-he also; yena-so that;
kare -performs.
TRANSLATION
The lord would say, "You have done well. Please teach this to others so that
they may act in the same way."
TEXT

118

�-<ti�1 �film �� �,�'! �1$i 1
<etl'f·1l� �jj �r;f �'alii flf�i "

� �lr "

e-katha suniya sabe sarikucita hafia
bhala-mate karma kare sabe mana diya
SYNONYMS
e-katha suniya-hearing these words;

sabe-all;

sarikucita hafia-being

ashamed; bha/a-mate-very well; karma kare-do work; sabe-all; mana diya
with attention.
TRANSLATION
As soon as they heard Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu say this, everyone became
ashamed. Thus they began to work with great attention.
TEXT

119

� �llfit&ll� ,�'1 1\�"Str;'lft�� I

'�t'St1l�·�tflr '!r;� '�" �llfit� " ��"' "
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tabe prak$alana kaila sri-jagamohana
bhoga-mandira-adi tabe kaila prak$alana
SYNONYMS
tabe-thereafter; prak$alana -washing; kaila -performed; sri-jagamohana -in
front of the temple; bhoga-mandira-the place where food is offered; adi-all
such places; tabe-then; kaila prak$alana-washed.
TRANSLATION
They washed the Jagamohana area and then the place where food was kept.
All other places were also washed.
TEXT

120

etti-ft1'fl !l' �'I rnf·i2fttf'i

�att'li·...tfif

I

<f'Rf' <f'fif'f 12!-.t'fil II �� II
o

natasala dhui' dhuila catvara-prangaQa
pakasa/a-adi kari' kari/a prak$alana
SYNONYMS
nata-sa/a-the meeting place;

dhui'-washing;

dhuila-washed;

catvara

prangaQa-the yard and the raised sitting place; paka-sa/a-the kitchen; adi
and so on; kari'-making; karila prak$alana-washed.
TRANSLATION
In this way the meeting place was washed, the entire yard, the raised sitting
places, the kitchen and every other room.
TEXT

121

ll�rnf �nf� �"t1'fit ��'I I
�

...

�:'-.1f �� '�" II ��� II

mandirera catur-dik prak$alana kaila
saba anta/:lpura bhala-mate dhoyaila
SYNONYMS
mandirera-the temple; catu/:1-dik-all around; prak$alana kaila-washed;
saba-all; anta/:lpura-inside the rooms; bha/a-mate-with great care; dhoyaila
washed.
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TRANSLATION
Thus all places around the temple were thoroughly washed within and with
out.
TEXT 122

c;��<m"f c;�1 <!1� � � I
�� R'f-�r;'$f �"'' �-'f"f II �� � II
hena-ka/e gaw;fiya eka subuddhi sara/a
prabhura cara(la-yuge dila ghata-ja/a
SYNONYMS
hena-kale-at this time; gaw;fiya-Vai�l)ava from Bengal; eka-one; su-bud
dhi-very intelligent; sara/a-simple; prabhura cara(la-yuge-on the lotus feet of
the Lord; di/a-poured; ghata-jala-one potful of water.
TRANSLATION
After everything was thoroughly washed, a Vai�r;Java from Bengal, who was
very intelligent and simple, came and poured water on the lotus feet of the
Lord.
TEXT 123

� � "''$1 �t�r;� 9Jii{ C<ti"f I
� '�f�' � � ':� c;�� �II� �� II
sei jala lana apane pana kaila
taha dekhi' prabhura mane du/:lkha ro�a haifa
SYNONYMS
sei ja/a-that water; /ana-taking; apane-personally; pana kai/a-drank; taha
dekhi'-seeing that; prabhura-of the Lord; mane-in the mind; duhkha
unhappiness; ro�a-anger; haifa-there was.
TRANSLATION
The Gau<;liya Vai�r;Java then took that water and drank it himself. Seeing
that, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu felt a little unhappy and was also outwardly
angry.

Text

126]
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TEXT

�� ,�tJtt�

124

\!tt� �J:Pt�fi ���t�

I

..,sl��·t�i{ i'ftRt' <!It�� ��mtt� ll ��8 ll
yadyapi gosafli tare hanache santo$a
dharma-sarhsthapana lagi' bahire maha-ro$a
SYNONYMS
yadyapi-although; gosafli-the Lord; tare-with him; hanache-became;
santo$a-satisfied; dharma-sarhsthapana lagi'-for establishing the etiquette of
religious principles; bahire-externally; maha-ro$a-very angry.
TRANSLATION
Although the lord was certainly satisfied with him, He became angry exter
nally in order to establish the etiquette of religious principles.
TEXT

125

fiit..-1 i'ftf'it' ��� tS.tf�' <\'i� ���� I

�� �"tt ,t;!t�rn ,,�,� <!IJ<!f�� u

��� u

sik$a lagi' svarupe qaki' kahila tatihare
ei dekha tamara 'gau(iiya'ra vyavahare
SYNONYMS
sik$a lagi'-for instruction; svarupe-unto SvarOpa Damodara; qaki'-calling;
kahila-said; tatihare-unto him;

ei dekha-just see here;

tamara-your;

gau(iiyara-of this Vai�r;1ava from Bengal; vyavahare-behavior.
TRANSLATION
The lord then called for Svarfipa Damodara and told him, "Just see the
behavior of your Bengali Vai��ava.
TEXT

126

�� � �� '�tt'f I
,JI� � �1�� i'fJ:P1 � ��� ll

��� ll

isvara-mandire mora pada dhoyaila
sei ja/a apani lana pana kaila
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SYNONYMS
isvara-mandire-in the temple of the Lord; mora-My; pada-feet; dhoyaila
washed; sei

ja/a-that water; apani-personally; /afia

-

taking; pana kai/a

drank.
TRANSLATION
"This person from Bengal has washed My feet within the temple of the Per
sonality of Godhead. Not only that, but he has drunk the water himself.
TEXT 127

�· ��'f <;� �tt1 �� 'Stfi! I
<;i!� '<;�1' <IS� �ti!� '"� l ���II
ei aparadhe mora kahan habe gati
tamara 'gauqiya' kare eteka phaijati!
SYNONYMS
ei aparadhe-by such an offense; mora-of Me; kahan-where; habe-will
be; gati-destination;
eteka

-

such; phaijat i

-

tamara gauqiya -your Bengali Vai�l)ava; kare-does;
implication.
TRANSLATION

"I now do not know what My destination is because of this offense. Indeed,
your Bengali Vai�r;�ava has greatly implicated Me."
PURPORT
It is significant that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu told SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami
that the Bengali Vai�l)ava was "your Gau<;liya Vai�l)ava." This means that all
Gau<;liya Vai�l)avas who are followers of the Caitanya cult are subordinate to
SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami. The parampara system is very strictly observed by
Gau<;liya Vai�l)avas. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's personal secretary was SvarOpa
Damodara Gosvami. The next group of devotees was the six Gosvamis, then
Kaviraja Gosvami. It is necessary to observe the parampara system of the Caitanya
cult. There are many offenses one can commit while serving the Lord, and these
are described in the Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu, Hari-bhakti-vilasa and other books.
According to the rules and regulations, no one should accept obeisances in the
temple of the Lord before the Deity. Nor is it proper for a devotee to offer obei
sances and touch the feet of the spiritual master before the Deity. This is con
sidered an offense. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu Himself was personally the Supreme

Text
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Personality of Godhead; therefore it was not actually offensive to wash His lotus
feet in the temple. However, because He was playing the part of an

acarya, the

Lord considered Himself an ordinary human being. He also wanted to give instruc
tions to ordinary human beings. The point is that even though one plays the part
of a spiritual master, he should not accept obeisances or permit a disciple to wash
his feet before the Deity. This is a matter of etiquette.
TEXT

l!t� �

128

<;'ltt�f� � �� � fif�11

OJ<1111ftf'i' �m �t�� �tf-tta'Ji1 '1'�1 II ��\r

II

tabe svarupa gosafii tara ghac;fe hata diya
c;fheka mari' purira bahira rakhilena lana
SYNONYMS
tabe-thereafter; svarupa gosani -SvarO pa Damodara Gosaiii; tara-of him;
ghac;fe -on the neck; hata diya -touching with the hand; c;fheka mari '-pushing a
little; purira bahira -out of the temple of Gut:�<;lica PurT; rakhilena -kept; /ana
taking.
TRANSLATION
At this point Svarupa Damodara Gosvami caught the Gauc;liya Vai�r;�ava by
the neck and, giving him a little push, ejected him from the Gur;�c;lica Puri
temple and made him stay outside.
TEXT

129

�: 'fJftfif' � � �fPI �i1� I
'�·��t-f' �lli <fi"Rft'! �rn II���

II

puna/:1 asi' prabhu paya karila vinaya
'ajna-aparadha' k$ama karite yuyaya
SYNONYMS

puna/:1 as i '-again coming back; prabhu paya -at the lotus feet of the Lord;
karila vinaya -made a submission; ajna-aparadha -offense by innocent person;
k$ama ka rite -to be excused; yu yaya -deserves.
TRANSLATION
After Svarupa Damodara Gosvami returned within the temple, he requested
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to excuse that innocent person.
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130

��� �� :Jtr;� �'fir

:Jftfif �fif' � �ttllf :Jf�tt1f �t� II ��o

II

tabe mahaprabhura mane santo�a ha-ifa
sari kari' dui pase sabare vasaifa
SYNONYMS
tabe-thereafter; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mane-in the
mind; santo�a ha-ifa-there was satisfaction; sari kari'-making a line; dui pase
on two sides; sabare-all of them; vasaifa-made to sit.
TRANSLATION
After this incident, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very satisfied. He then
asked all of the devotees to sit down in two lines on both sides.
TEXT

131

�9(� � �' �t9fift11' �'tr;i! I

lf'l, <Jtfl, � �tRt� f�r;� II ��� II
apane vasiya majhe, apanara hate
twa, kankara, kuta fagifa kugaite
SYNONYMS
apane-personally; vasiya majhe-sitting in the middle; apanara hate-with
His own hand; twa-straw; kankara-grains of sand; kuta-dirt; fagifa-began;
kugaite-to pick up.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then personally sat down in the middle and picked up all kinds of
straw, grains of sand and dirty things.
TEXT

132

�\!�':If� Ill�()� �fif� I
� qr, � �$ ��-9ftifl �� II �� � II
�

ke kata kugaya, saba ekatra kariba
yara afpa, tara thaiii pitha-pana fa-iba
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SYNONYMS
ke kata kur;laya-how much one has collected; saba-all; ekatra-in one place;
kariba-1 shall gather; yara-of whom; a/pa-small; tara tha n i-from him; pitha
pana /a-iba-1 will ask for cakes and sweet rice as a fine.
TRANSLATION
While Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was picking up the straws and grains of
sand, He said, "I shall gather everyone's collections, and I shall ask whoever
has collected less than all the others to pay a fine of sweet cakes and sweet
rice."
TEXT133

t!l� 1{i! � � �� Q'tt� I
Jb'!'f, � � -� �-1{� II

�� � II

ei mata saba purl kari/a sodhana
srtala, nirmala kai/a-yena nija-mana
SYNONYMS
ei mata-in this way; saba pur l-all of Gul)c;lica Puri; karila sodhana-they
cleansed; sita/a-cool; nirma/a-clean; kaila-made; yena-as; nija-mana-his
own mind.
TRANSLATION
In this way all the quarters of the Gur;��ica temple were completely cleansed
and cleared. All quarters were cool and spotless, like one's cleansed and
pacified mind.
TEXT 134

�'11��1 fit�' �fit �t� ��� I
���,��� fif� II ��811
praQalika char;li' yadi pani vahaila
nOtana nadl yena samudre milila
SYNONYMS
praQalika-water from the outlets; char;/i -releasing; yadi-when; pant
'

water; vahaila-flowed; nOtana-new; nadl-river; yena-as if; samudre-in the
ocean; milila-met.
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TRANSLATION
When the water from the different rooms was finally let out through the
halls, it appeared as if new rivers were rushing out to meet the waters of the
ocean.
TEXT 135

c.!!�� �t�·�tt"it �� �� I
� Q&tt�, � '<fi �c;<l � II ��� II
ei-mata puradvara-age patha yata

saka/a sodhila, taha ke varQibe kata
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; pura-dvara-of the gateway of the temple; age-in

front; patha yata- as many avenues; sakala-all;

sodhila-were cleansed; taha

that; ke varQibe-who can describe; kata-how much.
TRANSLATION

Outside the gateway of the temple, all the roads were also cleansed, and no
one could tell exactly how this was done.
PURPORT

In commenting on the cleansing of the Gul)<;lica temple, Srila Bhaktisiddhanta
Sarasvati Thakura says that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was personally giving in
structions on how one should receive Lord Kr�r:Ja, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, within one's cleansed and pacified heart. If one wants to see Kr�r:Ja
seated in his heart, he must first cleanse the heart, as prescribed by Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu in His Sik�a�taka (ceto-darpaQa-marjanam). In this age, everyone's

heart is unclean, as confirmed in

Srimad-Bhagavatam (hrdy anta/:1-stho hy

abhadraQi). To wash all dirty things accumulated within the heart, Sri Caitanya

Mahaprabhu advised everyone to chant the Hare Kr�r:Ja mantra. The first result will

be that the

heart is

cleansed

(ceto-darpaQa-marjanam).

Bhagavatam (1.2.17) also confirms this statement:

Similarly,

Srimad

swvataril sva-katha/:1 kr�Qa/:1
puQya-sravaQa-kirtana/:1

hrdy anta/:1-stho hy abhadraQi
vidhunoti suhrt-satam
"Sri Kr�r:Ja, the Personality of Godhead, who is the Paramatma [Supersoull in
everyone's heart and the benefactor of the truthful devotee, cleanses desire for
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material enjoyment from the heart of the devotee who relishes His messages,
which are in themselves virtuous when properly heard and chanted."
If the devotee at all wants to cleanse his heart, he must chant and hear the glo
ries of the Lord, SrT Kf�l)a

(swvataril sva-kathab kr�f!aQ). This is a simple process.

Kf�l)a Himself will help cleanse the heart because He is already seated there. Kf�l)a
wants to continue living within the heart, and the Lord wants to give directions,
but one has to keep his heart as clean as Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu kept the
Gul)c;iica temple. The devotee therefore has to cleanse his heart just as the Lord
cleansed the Gul)c;iica temple. In this way one can be pacified and enriched in
devotional service. If the heart is filled with straw, grains of sand, weeds or dust (in
other words,

anyabhila�a-pOrQa), one cannot enthrone the Supreme Personality

of Godhead there. The heart must be cleansed of all material motives brought
about through fruitive work, speculative knowledge, the mystic

yoga system and

so many other forms of so-called meditation. The heart must be cleansed without
ulterior motive. As SrTia ROpa GosvamT says:

anyabhila�ita-sunyaril jriana-kar
mady-anavrtam. In other words, there should not be any external motive. One

should not attempt material upliftment, understanding the Supreme by specula
tive knowledge, fruitive activity, severe austerity and penance, and so on. All
these activities are against the natural growth of spontaneous love of Godhead.
As soon as these are present within the heart, the heart should be understood to
be unclean and therefore unfit to serve as Kr�l)a's sitting place. We cannot per
ceive the Lord's presence in our hearts unless our hearts are cleansed.
A material desire is explained as a desire to enjoy the material world to its fullest
extent. In modern language, this is called economic development. An inordinate
desire for economic development is considered to be like straws and grains of
sand within the heart. If one is overly engaged in material activity, the heart will
always remain disturbed. As stated by Narottama dasa Thakura:

sarilsara vi�anale,
diva-nisi hiya jvale,
jw;iaite na kainu upaya
In other words, endeavor for material opulence is against the principle of devo
tional service. Material enjoyment includes activities such as great sacrifices for
auspicious activity, charity, austerity, elevation to the higher planetary system,
and even living happily within the material world.
Modernized material benefits are like the dust of material contamination. When
this dust is agitated by the whirlwind of fruitive activity, it overcomes the heart.
Thus the mirror of the heart is covered with dust. There are many desires to per
form auspicious and inauspicious activities, but people do not know how life after
life they are keeping their hearts unclean. One who cannot give up the desire for
fruitive activity is understood to be covered by the dust of material contamina
tion.

Karmis generally think that the interaction of fruitive activities can be coun-
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teracted by another karma, or fruitive activity. This is certainly a mistaken concep
tion. If one is deluded by such a conception, he is cheated by his own activity.
Such activities have been compared to an elephant's bathing. An elephant may
bathe very thoroughly, but as soon as it comes out of the river, it immediately
takes some sand from the land and throws it all over its body. If one suffers due to
his past fruitive activities, he cannot counteract his suffering by performing
auspicious activities. The sufferings of human society cannot be counteracted by
material plans. The only way suffering can be mitigated is by Kr�r:Ja consciousness.
When one takes to Kr�r:Ja consciousness and engages himself in the devotional
service of the Lord-beginning with chanting and hearing the glories of the
Lord- the cleansing of the heart begins.
Impersonal speculation, monism (merging into the existence of the Supreme),
speculative knowledge, mystical yoga and meditation are all compared to grains
of sand. They simply cause irritation to the heart. No one can satisfy the Supreme
Personality of Godhead by such activities, nor do we give the Lord a chance to sit
in our hearts peacefully. Rather, the Lord is simply disturbed by them. Sometimes
yogis and jlianis in the beginning take to the chanting of the Hare Kr�r:Ja maha
mantra as a way to begin their various practices. However, when they falsely think
that they have attained release from the bondage of material existence, they give
up chanting. They do not consider that the ultimate goal is the form of the Lord or
the name of the Lord. Such unfortunate creatures are never favored by the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, for they do not know what devotional service
is. They are described in Bhagavad-gita in this way:
tan aharh dvi?ata/:1 kruran
sarhsare?u naradhaman
k?ipamy ajasram asubhan
asuri?V eva yoni?U
"Those who are envious and mischievous, who are the lowest among men, are
cast by Me into the ocean of material existence, into various demoniac species of
life." (Bg. 16.19)
The

demons are always envious of the Lord and are therefore most

mischievous. By His practical example, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has shown us
that all the grains of sand must be picked up thoroughly and thrown outside. Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu also cleansed the outside of the temple, fearing that the
grains of sand would again come within.
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura explains that even though one may be
come free from the desire for fruitive activity, sometimes the subtle desire for frui
tive activity comes into being within the heart. One often thinks of conducting
business to improve devotional activity. However, the contamination is so strong
that it may later develop into misunderstanding, described as kuti-nati (faultfind-
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ing) and prati�thasa (the desire for name and fame and for high position), jiva-hirh
sa (envy of other living entities), ni�iddhacara (accepting things forbidden in the
sastra), kama (desire for material gain) and puja (hankering for popularity). The
word kuti-nati means duplicity. As an example, one may attempt to imitate Srila
Haridasa Thakura by living in a solitary place. One's real desire may be for name
and fame-in other words, one thinks that fools will accept one to be as good as
Haridasa Thakura just because one lives in a solitary place. These are all material
desires. A neophyte devotee is certain to be attacked by other material desires as
well-women and money. In this way the heart is again filled with dirty things
and becomes harder and harder, like that of a materialist. Gradually one desires to
become a reputed devotee or an avatara (incarnation).
The word jiva-hirhsa (envy of other living entities) actually means stopping the
preaching of Kr��a consciousness. Preaching work is described as paropakara,
welfare activity for others. Those who are ignorant of the benefits of devotional
service must be educated by preaching. If one stops preaching and simply sits
down in a solitary place, he is engaging in material activity. If one desires to make
a compromise with the Mayavadis, he is also engaged in material activity. A devo
tee should never make compromises with nondevotees. By acting as a profes
sional guru, mystic yogi or miracle man, one may cheat and bluff the general
public and gain fame as a wonderful mystic, but all this is considered to be dust,
straw and grains of sand within the heart. In addition, one should follow the
regulative principles and not desire illicit sex, gambling, intoxicants and meat.
To give us practical instructions, Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu cleansed the
temple twice. His second cleansing was more thorough. The idea was to throw
away all the stumbling blocks on the path of devotional service. He cleansed the
temple with firm conviction, as is evident from His using His own personal gar
ments for cleaning. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu wanted to see personally that the
temple was thoroughly cleansed as clean as marble. Clean marble gives a cooling
effect. Devotional service means attaining peace from all disturbances caused by
material contamination. In other words, it is the process by which the mind is
cooled. The mind can be peaceful and thoroughly cleansed when one no longer
desires anything but devotional service.
Even though all dirty things may be cleansed away, sometimes subtle desires
remain in the mind for impersonalism, monism, success and the four principles of
religious activity (dharma, artha, kama and mok�a). All these are like spots on clean
cloth. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu also wanted to cleanse all these away.
By His practical activity, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu informed us how to cleanse
our hearts. Once the heart is cleansed, we should invite Lord Sri Kr��a to sit down,
and we should observe the festival by distributing prasada and chanting the Hare
Kr��a maha-mantra. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu used to teach every devotee by His
personal behavior. Everyone who spreads the cult of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ac
cepts a similar responsibility. The Lord was personally chastising and praising in-
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dividuals in the course of the cleaning, and those who are engaged as acaryas
must learn from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu how to train devotees by personal ex
ample. The Lord was very pleased with those who could cleanse the temple by
taking out undesirable things accumulated within. This is called anartha-nivrtti,
cleansing the heart of all unwanted things. Thus the cleansing of the Gur;t<;lica
mandira was conducted by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to let us know how the
heart should be cleansed and soothed to receive Lord Sri Kr�r:ta and enable Him to
sit within the heart without disturbance.
TEXT 136

�flt��"'�·f'fji!�·�t� '-tt� I
'1!5t'f� ��� <lifil' �i!J �t� II

��� II

nrsirhha-mandira-bhitara-bahira sodhila
k�aueka visrama kari' nrtya arambhila
SYNONYMS
nrsirhha-mandira-the temple of Nrsimhadeva; bhitara-inside; bahira-out
side; sodhila-cleansed; k�aQeka-for a few moments; visrama

-

rest; kari'

after taking; nrtya -dancing; arambhila -began.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu also cleansed the Nrsirilha temple inside and out
side. Finally, He rested a few minutes and then began dancing.
PURPORT
The Nrsimha temple is a nice temple, just outside the Gur;t<;lica temple. In this
temple there is a great festival on the day of Nrsimha-caturdasi. There is also a
Nrsimha temple at Navadvipa where the same festival is observed, as described
by Murari Gupta in his book Caitanya-carita.
TEXT 137

�� I
1lt'U � <lit1r-1 � 11�flf��·l111

itfiffift�

�9'$f'l �

II �e9 II

cari-dike bhakta-gaQa karena kirtana
madhye nrtya karena prabhu matta-sirhha-sama

Text
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SYNONYMS
cari-dike-all around; bhakta-gaQa-devotees; karena-performed; kirtana
congregational chanting;

madhye-in the middle; nrtya-dancing; karena

does; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; matta-sirilha-sama-just like a mad
dened lion.
TRANSLATION
All around Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu all the devotees performed congrega
tional chanting. The lord, just like a maddened lion, danced in the middle.
TEXT

�' �'

138

'�(Jt� ��<ti, 'l�t�

I

�-� {(' �tr;� � �1!ti'tt� n �'!>�r n
sveda, kampa, vaivarQyasru pufaka, hunkara
nija-anga dhui' age cafe asru-dhara
SYNONYMS
sveda-perspiration;

kampa-trembling;

vaivarQya-fading;

asru-tears;

pufaka -jubilation; hunkara-roaring; nija-anga-personal body; dhui'-wash
ing; age-forward; cafe-goes; asru-dhara-a flow of tears.
TRANSLATION
As usual, when Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced, there were perspiration,
trembling, fading, tears, jubilation and roaring. Indeed, the tears from His
eyes washed His body and those before Him.
TEXT

139

��� <e�·�lr '�ilf � I
\!tt�� (;�'it �e{ <fit� �fil�'l II �'-!>� II
cari-dike bhakta-anga kaifa prak�afana
sraval)era megha yena kare vari�al)a
SYNONYMS
cari-dike-all around; bhakta-anga-the bodies of the devotees; kaifa-did;
prak�afana-washing; sravaQera megha-exactly like a cloud in the month of 5ra

vat:Ja (July-August); yena-as if; kare vari�aQa-pour.
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TRANSLATION
In this way Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu washed the bodies of all the devotees
with the tears from His eyes. The tears poured like rains in the month of Sra
var:'la.
TEXT 140

�-���� �t<fit-t �� I
� � "fir<tS� � ll �So

ll

maha-ucca-sarikirtane akasa bharifa
prabhura uddaQqa-nrtye bhami-kampa haifa
SYNONYMS
maha-ucca-sarikirtane-by a great and loud performance of chanting; akasa
the sky; bharifa-became filled; prabhura-of Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ud
daQqa-nrtye-by dancing and jumping high; bhami kampa-earthquake; haifa
-

there was.
TRANSLATION
The sky was filled with the great and loud chanting of sankirtana, and the
earth shook from the jumping and dancing of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 141

��r;�

�-� �tt� �1 �'11f I

�t�

� if!J <lit� ,�� ll �8� ll

svarapera ucca-gana prabhure sada bhaya
anande uddaQqa nrtya kare gauraraya
SYNONYMS
svarupera-o_f SvarOpa Damodara GosvamT; ucca-gana-loud singing;
prabhure-to SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sada bhaya-always very pleasing;

anande-in jubilation; uddaQqa nrtya-j u mping high and dancing; kare-per

forms; gauraraya-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu always liked the loud chanting of Svarupa
Damodara.

Therefore

when

Svarupa

Damodara

Mahaprabhu danced and jumped high in jubilation.

sang,

Sri

Caitanya
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TEXT

142

��J{i! <\'Si!-.'1 iji!J � � I
�\!ttl{ <ISRf"f! �" lf1rn���111

�8�

II

ei-mata kata-k$af.la nrtya ye kariya
visrama karila prabhu samaya bujhiya
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; kata-k$af,la-for some time; nrtya-dan cing; ye-that;
kariya-after

performing;

visrama

kari/a-rested;

prabhu-Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; samaya bujhiya-understanding the time.
TRANSLATION
The Lord thus chanted and danced for some time. Finally, understanding
the circumstances, He stopped.
TEXT

143

'Cft�t�·<;'$ftJft�J � ilt'itt�·i{� I
� <�Sfifti! itc;� 'C{t� fifl'f <;�'ft1f II �8� II
acarya-gosafiira putra sri-gopala-nama
nrtya karite tafire ajfia dila gauradhama
SYNONYMS
acarya-gosafiira -of Sri Advaita Acarya; putra -son; sri-gopala-nama -named
Sri Gopala; nrtya karite-to dance; talire-unto him; ajfia-order; dila-gave;
gauradhama-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then ordered Sri Gopala, the son of Advaita
Acarya, to dance.
TEXT

144

<;i$1'<il'at � <�Sfif' � �i! I
�i!i{ ��1

���II �88 II

premavese nrtya kari' ha-i/a murcchite
acetana hafia tenha pac;lila bhDmite
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SYNONYMS
prema-avese-in ecstatic love;

nrtya

kari'-dancing;

ha-ifa murcchite

fainted; acetana hana-being unconscious; teriha-he; paqila-fell; bhamite
on the ground.
TRANSLATION
While dancing in ecstatic love, Sri Gopala fainted and fell to the ground un
conscious.
TEXT 145

��-� �wt'(i itt� '<ti�

�tC5'f I

..PI"-� ��' �� � R<ti� II �8<1' II
aste-vyaste acarya tarire kaila kale
svasa-rahita dekhi' acarya haifa vikale
SYNONYMS
aste-vyaste-with great haste; acarya-Advaita Acarya; tarire-him; kaila
took;

kale-on

His

lap;

svasa-rahita-without

breathing;

dekhi'-seeing;

acarya-Advaita Acarya; haifa-became; vikale-agitated.
TRANSLATION
When Sri Gopala fainted, Advaita Acarya hastily took him upon His lap.
Seeing that he was not breathing, He became very agitated.
TEXT 146

��m q ��' JJ� �-fitS 1

tOOt'SI'il � �� �t11 �' II �8� II

nrsirhhera mantra paqi' mare jala-chariti
hurikarera sabde brahmaQ(ia yaya phati'
SYNONYMS
nrsirhhera mantra-prayers to Nrsirhhadeva; paqi'-chanting; mare-throws;
ja/a-chariti-sprinkling of water; hurikarera sabde-by the sound of roaring; brah
maQ(ia-the whole universe; yaya-becomes; phati'-cracking.

Text
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TRANSLATION
Advaita Acarya and others began to chant the holy name of lord Nrsirilha
and sprinkle water. The roaring of the chant was so great that it seemed to
shake the entire universe.
TEXT

147

�til� �Rilf, � ili � � I
�t�'f1i �tt"fil, �tt"f·� �•1t'f

II �89 II

aneka kari/a, tabu na haya cetana
acarya kandena, kande saba bhakta-gaQa
SYNONYMS

aneka karila-much endeavor was done; tabu-still; na haya-there was not;
cetana-consciousness; acarya kandena-Advaita Acarya began to cry; kande
cried; saba bhakta-gaQa-all the other devotees.
TRANSLATION
When the boy did not regain consciousness after some time, Advaita Acarya
and the other devotees began to cry.

TEXT

148

11�t<21t_ tia 1t<ti � � 1
'� c;'$lt�' ��· �:� �f�ilf II
!!�

�8\r II

tabe mahaprabhu tarira buke hasta dila
'uthaha gopa/a' bali' uccai/:lsvare kahila
SYNONYMS

tabe-at that time; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tarira buke-on
his chest; hasta-hand; di/a-placed; uthaha gopa/a-stand up, Gopala; ba/i'
saying; uccai/:1-svare-very loudly; kahila-said.
TRANSLATION
Then Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu placed His hand on the chest of Sri Gopala
and said loudly, "Gopala, stand up."
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TEXT 149

�fi{t� ,�t�� � <;i� I
'rtf�' ctf'l' ij'!J ctit1t ���'f II �8� II
sunitei gopalera ha-ifa cetana
'hari' bali' nrtya kare sarva-bhakta-gaQa
SYNONYMS
sunitei-upon hearing; gopalera-of Sri Gopala; ha-ifa-there was; cetana
consciousness; hari ba/i'-chanting the holy name of Hari; nrtya kare-danced;
sarva-bhakta-gaQa-all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Gopala heard the voice of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he im
mediately came to his senses. All the devotees then began to dance, chanting
the holy name of Hari.
TEXT 150

1.!1. � �� � �tcti{ I
��ct ��t-.9f �fif' cti� �cf'illl ��0 11
ei lila varQiyachena dasa vrndavana
ataeva saflk$epa kari' kari/un varQana
SYNONYMS
ei

/i/a

-

th is

pastime;

varQiyachena-has

described;

dasa

vrndavana

Vrndavana dasa Thakur a; ataeva -therefore; saflk$epa -briefly; kari' -doing;
karilun varQana-1 have described.
TRANSLATION
This incident has been described in detail by Vrndavana dasa Thakura.
Therefore I have described it only in brief.
PURPORT
This is a matter of etiquette. If a previous acarya has already written about
something, there is no need to repeat it for personal sense gratification or to out
do the previous acarya. Unless there is some definite improvement, one should
not repeat.
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TEXT

151

�

��-.r;'l� R� m�1

'W�

��tt1f ''ltili 1fti'$f'i ff$111 �<t� II

1

tabe mahaprabhu k?aQeka visrama kariya
snana karibare gela bhakta-gaQa lana
SYNONYMS
tabe-thereafter; mahaprabhu- SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; k?aQeka-for some
time; visrama kariya-taking rest; snana karibare-for bathing;

gela-went;

bhakta-gaQa lana-taking all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
After taking rest, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and all the devotees departed to
take their baths.
TEXT

152

m�,����·�Jt�l
�e_�-� �Rf' '� ��� II

�<t� II

tire uthi' parena prabhu su?ka vasana
nrsirhha-deve namaskari' gela upavana
SYNONYMS
tire uthi'-getting on the bank;
Mahaprabhu;

su?ka

vasana-dry

parena-puts on;
garments;

prabhu- S rT Caitanya

nrsirhha-deve-unto

Lord

Nrsirhhadeva; namaskari'-offering obeisances; gela upavana-entered a garden.
TRANSLATION
After bathing, the lord stood on the bank of the lake and put on dry gar
ments. After offering obeisances to lord Nrsirilhadeva, whose temple was
nearby, the lord entered a garden.
TEXT

153

�tt��f1tt�t1 ��'$f't 't<$1 I
� ��tf �� 11��� 'f$111 �<t'!> II
udyane vasila prabhu bhakta-gaQa lana
tabe vaQinatha aila maha-prasada lana
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SYNONYMS
udyane-in the garden; vasi/a-sat down; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
bhakta-gaQa /ana-with the devotees; tabe-at that time; val')inatha-Var:tTnatha
Raya; ai/a-came; maha-prasada /ana-bringing all kinds of maha-prasada.
TRANSLATION
In the garden, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sat down with the other devotees.
VaQinatha Raya then came and brought all kinds of maha-prasada.
TEXTS 154-155

�1Jfrfil�, �-��-� � I
�·-fi! �� �� � <;���8 II
� ��-f�ii-�tifl �., � I
00�' �� � �tl{ �� II ��<t II
kasi-misra, tulasi-pa(licha-dui jana
panca-sata /aka yata karaye bhojana
tata anna-pitha-pana saba pathai/a
dekhi' mahaprabhura mane santo$a ha-ila
SYNONYMS
kasi-misra-KasT Misra;

tulasi-pa(licha-TulasT, the superintendent of the

temple; dui jana-two persons; panca-sata /oka-five hundred men; yata-as
much; karaye bhojana-eat; tata-so; anna-pitha-pana-rice, cakes and sweet
rice; saba-all; pathaila-sent; dekhi'-seeing; mahaprabhura-of SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; mane-in the mind; santo�a-satisfaction; ha-i/a-there was.
TRANSLATION
Both Kasi Misra and Tulasi, the superintendent of the temple, brought as
much prasada as five hundred men could eat. Seeing the large quantity of
prasada, which consisted of rice, cakes, sweet rice and a variety of vegetables,
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very satisfied.
TEXT 156

�it·<:�f$, 11�� 'et11i!1731'fitil"! I
���-�' � �-�Jtil"' II ��� II

Text 158]
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puri-gosafii, mahaprabhu, bharati brahmananda
advaita-acarya, ara prabhu-nityananda

SYNONYMS
puri-gosafii-Paramananda Purr;

mahaprabhu -Srr Caitanya

Mahaprabhu;

bharati brahmananda-Brahmananda Bharatr; advaita-acarya -Advaita Acarya;
ara-and; prabhu-nityananda-Nityananda Prabhu.

TRANSLATION
Among the devotees present with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu were Parama
nanda Puri, Brahmananda Bharati, Advaita Acarya and Nityananda Prabhu.
TEXT 157

���' ���' I)��'

'$flfrof

I

II!Q, i{"fift�, 'Cft1f 1ft��, �� II ��9 II
acaryaratna, acaryanidhi, srivasa, gadadhara
sankara, nandanacarya, ara raghava, vakresvara

SYNONYMS
acaryaratna-Candrasekhara;

acaryanidhi-Acaryanidhi;

srivasa-Srrvasa

Thakura; gadadhara-Gadadhara Pa�<;lita; sankara-Sarikara; nandana-acarya
Nandanacarya; ara-and; raghava-Raghava Pa�<;lita; vakresvara-Vakresvara.

TRANSLATION
Acaryaratna, Acaryanidhi, Srivasa Thakura, Gadadhara Pat;��ita, Sankara,
Nandanacarya, Raghava Pat;��ita and Vakresvara were also present.
TEXT 158

�-��1 9f't$1 �� �t� ��� I
f�'Rf ��t1f �t_ '�JI if$1 !ftl'$f'l II ��lr

II

prabhu-ajfia pafia vaise apane sarvabhauma
piQ(iara upare prabhu vaise lafia bhakta-gal)a

SYNONYMS
prabhu-ajfia-the order of the Lord; pafia-getting; vaise-sits down; apane
personally; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya; piQ(iara upare-on raised
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platforms; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vaise-sits; /aria-along with;
bhakta-gal)a-all the devotees.

TRANSLATION
Receiving the permission of the lord, Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya sat down.
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and all His devotees sat on raised wooden seats.
TEXT 159

l!t1f l!t;O'{, � � <1i'Rt' �� I
�t� �fit' �� �� �f.�l! '�tiSTi{ II

�<ti'>l II

tara tale, tara tale kari' anukrama
udyana bhari' vaise bhakta karite bhojana

SYNONYMS
tara tale-below them; tara tale-below them; kari'-in this way; anukrama
consecutively; udyana bhari'-filling the entire garden; vaise-sit; bhakta-all the
devotees; karite bhojana-to take lunch.

TRANSLATION
In this way all the devotees sat down to take their lunch in consecutive
lines, one beside the other.
TEXT 160

'!l��t�' ��' � � �� �� I
� ��' �fif� <rot ��� II ��o

II

'haridasa' bali' prabhu ("lake ghane ghana
dare rahi' haridasa kare nivedana

SYNONYMS
haridasa ba/i'-calling Haridasa; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ("lake
calls; ghane ghana-repeatedly; dare rahi'-standing at a distance; haridasa
Thakura Haridasa; kare nivedana-submitted.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was repeatedly calling, "Haridasa, Haridasa," and
at that time Haridasa, standing at a distance, spoke as follows.

Texts
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161

� �il (ff:Jftlf �'A{ I
�-� �flw! <;�'$fJ il� 1{1$� II��� II

��·�H.;'f

bhakta-sange prabhu karuna prasada angikara
e-sange vasite yogya nahi mufii chara
SYNONYMS
bhakta-sange prabhu-let Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sit down with the devo
tees; karuna-let Him do; prasada-of remnants of food; angikara-accepting; e
sange-with this batch; vasite-to sit down; yogya-befitting; nahi-am not;
mufii-1; chara-most abominable.
TRANSLATION
Haridasa Thakura said, "Let lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu take His lunch
with the devotees. Since I am abominable, I cannot sit down among you.
TEXT

162

?(� (;lrtt� �:Jftlf '�"' N� ��/mf I
1Jil

��' � �: il1 �� tit� II ��� II

pache more prasada govinda dibe bahirdvare
mana jani' prabhu puna/:! na bali/a tanre
SYNONYMS
pache-at last; more-unto me; prasada-remnants of food; govinda-the
personal servant of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dibe-will deliver; bahirdvare
outside the door; mana jani'-understanding the mind; prabhu-SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; puna/:1-again; na-not; ba/i/a-called; tanre-him.
TRANSLATION
"Govinda will give me prasada later, outside the door." Understanding his
mind, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu did not call him again.
TEXTS

163-164

�?f·<;'Stt�tf$, 'Sf'St\Ttil"f, \T'tt1lt�� I
��, <;'Stt�ilt�, �t�ilt�, -tQ II��� II
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�- J'f� I

J£c;-.J Jfro ��'ftfir�t1( oe•'St'l 11 ��s 11
svarupa-gosafii, jagadananda, damodara
kasisvara, gopinatha, Val)inatha, sarikara
parivesana kare tahari ei sata-jana
madhye madhye hari-dhvani kare bhakta-gaQa

SYNONYMS
svarupa-gosafii-SvarOpa Damodara
damodara-Damodara
sarikara-Gopinatha,

Pat:�<;! ita;
Vat:�inatha

Gosvami;

jagadananda-Jagadananda;

kasisvara-KasiSvara;
and

Sarikara;

gopinatha,

parivesana

vaQinatha,

kare-distribute;

tahari-there; ei-these; sata-jana-seven persons; madhye madhye-at inter
vals; hari·dhvani-resounding of the holy name of Hari; kare-do; bhakta-gaQa
all the devotees.

TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, Jagadananda, Damodara Par:Jc.Jita, Kasisvara,
Gopinatha, Var:Jinatha and Sankara distributed prasada, and the devotees
chanted the holy names at intervals.
TEXT 165

'i_fiti{·<;$� �-. �'�fi �&If I
�� �1 ��t_1( Jft� ..!% '� ll

��� ll

pulina-bhojana kr�Qa purve yaiche kaila
sei lila mahaprabhura mane smrti haifa

SYNONYMS
pulina-in the forest; bhojana-eating; kr�Qa-Lord Kr�t:Ja; purve-formerly;
yaiche-as; kai/a-performed; sei lila-the same pastime; mahaprabhura-of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mane-in the mind; smrti haifa-there was remembrance.

TRANSLATION
Lord Sri Kr�r:Ja had previously taken His lunch in the forest, and that very
pastime was remembered by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.

Text

167]
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TEXT

166

�f9t <;�1l� � �.n..f I
�1(

<jf��1 � � f<T'i �

II ��� II

yadyapi premavese prabhu haifa asthira
samaya bujhiya prabhu haifa kichu dhira
SYNONYMS
yadyapi-although;

prema-avese-in ecstatic love;

prabhu-SrT Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; haifa-became; asthira -agitated; samaya bujhiya -understanding
the time and circumstances; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; haifa-became;
kichu -somewhat; dhira -patient.
TRANSLATION
Just by remembering the pastimes

of Lord Sri

Kr�r;1a,

Sri Caitanya

Mahaprabhu was agitated by ecstatic love. However, considering the time and
circumstance, He remained somewhat patient.
TEXT

167

� ��,-<;Jlt'f <;lf�' �,1{1·�·ti{ I
f9tJ1-�1, ��-�� �' <e�'itt'lll

��9 II

prabhu kahe, -more deha' faphra-vyarijane
pitha-pana, amrta-gutika deha' bhakta-gaQe
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe-the Lord said; more-unto Me; deha'-give; faphra-vyarijane
ordinary vegetable; pitha-pana-cakes and sweet rice; amrta-gutika-and the
preparation named amrta-gutika; deha' -deliver; bhakta-gaQe -to the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "You can give me the ordinary vegetable
known as laphra-vyanjana, and you may deliver to all the devotees better pre
parations like cakes, sweet rice and amrta-gufika."
PURPORT
This faphra-vyarijana is a combination of several green vegetables all mixed
together. It is often mixed with rice and delivered to poor men. Amrta-gutika is a
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preparation of thick puri mixed with condensed milk. It is also known as amrta
rasavali.
TEXT 168

�- � � �rot '�l �rn 1
trot itt� � �m '3lf1fi�·�t11 II ��lr II
sarvajfia prabhu janena yanre yei bhaya
tanre tanre sei deoyaya svarupa-dvaraya
SYNONYMS
sarva-jfia prabhu-the omniscient Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; janena
knows; yanre-to whom; yei-whatever; bhaya-appeals; tanre talire-unto
each person; sei-that; deoyaya-orders to administer; svarupa-dvaraya-by
Svaropa Damodara.
TRANSLATION
Since Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is omniscient, He knew what type of
preparation each person liked. He therefore had Sva:rupa Damodara deliver
these preparations to their full satisfaction.
TEXT 169

'Sf'$1�� '�t11 �fttr;�il ft\! I

� �\! <et"!-i!t� �il �t�flltt\! II

��c;, II

jagadananda ber;laya parivesana karite
prabhura pate bhala-dravya dena acambite
SYNONYMS
jagadananda-Jagadananda;

ber;/aya-walks;

prasada; karite-to do; prabhura pate

-

parivesana-distribution

of

on the plate of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;

bhala-dravya-the first-class preparations; dena-puts; acambite-s u ddenly

.

TRANSLATION
Jagadananda went to distribute prasada, and suddenly he placed all the
first-class preparations on the plate of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 170

�r� m" � i� �� (;1f� 1
�-�"! \!<J._ (}fil, flft"' � �� II �'l o II

Text
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yadyapi dile prabhu tarire karena ro$a
bale-chafe tabu dena, dile se santo$a
SYNONYMS

yadyapi -a l though;

dile-by

such

deliverance;

prabhu-Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; tarire-unto him; karena-does; ro�a-anger; bale-chafe-some
how or other (sometimes by tricks, sometimes by force); tabu-st i ll; dena
delivers; dile-when he delivers; se santo$a-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very
pleased.
TRANSLATION
When such nice prasada was put on the plate of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu,
the lord was outwardly very angry. Nonetheless, when the preparations were
placed on His plate sometimes by tricks and sometimes by force, the lord was
satisfied.
TEXT

171

� <;�� ilt�J �� fi4ft�'f I
�'R( � �� �11� te'lf'ill ���II
punarapi sei dravya kare nirik$af)a
tarira bhaye prabhu kichu karena bhak$af)a
SYNONYMS

punarapi-again; sei dravya

-

that very thing; kare nir ik$af)a -sees carefully;

tarira bhaye-out of fear of Jagadananda; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
kichu-something; karena-does; bhak$af)a -eating.
TRANSLATION
When the food was thus delivered, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu looked at it for
some time. Being afraid of Jagadananda, He finally ate something.
TEXT

172

�t-t'f �mrtil"! �11ft� ��� I
�111 �tr;'St f� �It'�-� � ii� II ��� II

�1

na khaile jagadananda karibe upavasa
tarira age kichu kha'na-mane ai trasa
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SYNONYMS
na khaile -if He did not eat; jagadananda -Jagadananda; karibe-will observe;
upavasa-fasting; tafira age-before him; kichu kha'na-eats something; mane
within the mind; ai-that; trasa-fear.
TRANSLATION
The Lord knew that if He did not eat the food offered by Jagadananda,
Jagadananda would certainly fast. Being afraid of this, Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ate some of the prasada he offered.
TEXT 173

Gl5ffi9f·(;�fi!P �ti'f

fil���tw O'fi!Pi I

��f.{�� �t1f �tt'ij lift�ti!Pi ll

�'\� ll

svarupa-gosani bha/a mi�ta-prasada lana
prabhuke nivedana kare age darxlana
SYNONYMS
Damodara;

svarupa-gosani-SvarOpa
sweetmeats;

/ana-taking;

bhala-first-class;

prabhuke-unto

Lord

mi�ta-prasada

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu;

nivedana kare -offered; age -in front of Him; daQQ'ana-standing.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara Gosvami then brought some excellent sweetmeats, and,
standing before the Lord, offered them to Him.
TEXT 174

�· 11�t$filf �· �� �� I
'"�' ilf�tQf '�� <Rltt� Qe�

ll �'\8 ll

ei maha-prasada a/pa karaha asvadana
dekha, jagannatha kaiche karyachena bhojana
SYNONYMS
ei maha-prasada-this maha-prasada; alpa-a little; karaha asvadana-You
must taste;

dekha-just

see;

jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha;

karyachena-has done; bhojana-eating.

kaiche-how;

Text

176]
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TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara Gosvami then said, "Just take a little of this maha
prasada, and see how it is that lord Jagannatha has accepted it."
TEXT

175

�I! �fil' �'St f<\'ii <rot �1{� I
�a Cfit� � f<fii <mfi{ '� u

:>'l<t u

eta bali' age kichu kare samarpaf)a
tanra snehe prabhu kichu karena bhojana
SYNONYMS
eta ba/i'-saying this; age-in front; kichu-something; kare samarpaQa
offers;

tanra-of him;

snehe-out of affection;

prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; kichu-some; karena bhojana-eats.
TRANSLATION
Upon saying this, Svarupa Damodara Gosvami placed some food before the
lord, and the lord, out of affection, ate it.

TEXT

176

�·11"! � <fi� �tf�t11: I
�� �lll ��� Cfi�·� II !>'l� ll
ei mata dui-jana kare bara-bara
vicitra ei dui bhaktera sneha-vyavahara
SYNONYMS
ei mata-in this way; dui-jana-both persons (SvarOpa Damodara and Jagada
nanda); kare-do; bara-bara-again and again; vicitra-uncommon; ei-these;
dui-two; bhaktera-of devotees; sneha-vyavahara-affectionate behavior.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara and Jagadananda again and again offered the lord some
food. Thu' they behaved affectionately with the lord. This was very, very un
common.
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TEXT 177

�)tlf � �t�ttfl� �-�ro-t I
� ret�� � 'wf�' �rt�toe)1f �tlf 11 �'I'\ 11
sarvabhaume prabhu vasafiachena vama-pase
dui bhaktera sneha dekhi' sarvabhauma hase

SYNONYMS
sarvabhaume-Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya; prabhu-the Lord; vasafiachena
made to sit; vama-pase-on His left side; dui bhaktera-of the two devotees;
sneha-the affection; dekhi'-seeing; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya;
hase-smiles.

TRANSLATION
The lord made Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya sit on His left side, and when Sar
vabhauma saw the behavior of Svarupa Damodara and Jagadananda, he
smiled.
TEXT 178

���'til rot�� ��tw �� I
�� �ff' 4ffiRt� � ,oet� II �'\lr' II
sarvabhaume deyana prabhu prasada uttama
sneha kari' bara-bara karana bhojana

SYNONYMS
sarvabhaume-unto Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya;

deyana-causes others to

deliver; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prasada-remnants of food; ut
tama-first-class; sneha kari'-out of affection; bara-bara-again and again;
karana-causes; bhojana -his eating.

TRANSLATION
lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu also wanted to offer Sarvabhauma Bha�
�acarya first-class food; therefore, out of affection, He had the servers put
first-class food on his plate again and again.
TEXT 179

''$t1��1�11i � 1f�t��tw �tfil' I
�t�1f ��i �� ���� �11tt II �'I� II
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gopinathacarya uttama maha-prasada ani'
sarvabhaume diya kahe silmadhura vaQi

SYNONYMS
gopinatha-acarya-Gopinatha Acarya;

uttama-first-class;

maha-prasada

remnants of food; ani'-bringing; sarvabhaume-to Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya;
diya-delivering; kahe-says; su-madhura-very sweet; vaQi-words.

TRANSLATION
Gopinatha Acarya also brought first-class food and offered it to Sar
vabhauma Bhaftacarya while speaking sweet words.
TEXT 180

� 'e�� �'f�"U�� I
� �� �1{�,-� f��f II �lro II
kahari bhattacaryera purva jac;la-vyavahara
kahari ei paramananda, -karaha vicara

SYNONYMS
kahari-where; bhattacaryera-of Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya; purva-previous;
jaga-vyavahara-material behavior; kahari-where; ei-this; parama-ananda
transcendental bliss; karaha vicara-just try to consider.

TRANS LAliON
After serving Bhaftacarya with first-class prasada, Gopinatha Acarya said,
"Just imagine what Bhaftacarya's previous mundane behavior must have
been! Just consider how at present he is enjoying transcendental bliss."
PURPORT
Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya was previously a smarta-brahmaQa-that is, one who
strictly follows the Vedic principles on the mundane platform. On the mundane
platform, one cannot believe that prasada is transcendental, that Govinda is the
original form of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, or that a Vai�t:Java is a liber
ated person. These transcendental considerations are out of the ordinary Vedic
scholar's jurisdiction. Most scholars are called Vedantists. So-called followers of
Vedanta philosophy consider the Absolute Truth to be impersonal. They also
believe that a person born in a particular caste cannot change his caste until he
dies and takes rebirth. The smarta-brahmaQas also reject the fact that maha
prasada (food offered to the Deity) is transcendental and materially uncontami
nated. Originally, Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya was subjected to all the rules and
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regulations of the Vedic principles on the mundane platform. Now Gopinatha
Acarya pointed out how Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya had been converted by the
causeless mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Being converted, Sarvabhauma par
took of prasada with the Vai�l')avas. Indeed, he sat by the side of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.

TEXT 181

�� �,-�fif m� � 1
�1f $fAA "'ftf �

��e.-tJtr. II �lr� II

sarvabhauma kahe, -ami tarkika kubuddhi
tomara prasade mora e sampat-siddhi

SYNONYMS
sarvabhauma kahe-Sarvabhauma

Bhattacarya replied;

ami-1;

tarkika-a

mundane logician; ku-buddhi-less intelligent; tomara prasad e-by your mercy;
mora-my; e-this; sampat-opulence; siddhi-perfection.

TRANSLATION
Sarvabhauma Bhaftaciirya replied, "I was simply a less intelligent logician.
However, by Your grace, I have received this opulence of perfection.
TEXT 182

wq � '"'� e«� tnft1m 1
�tt�tt '5t�!J �tt,- ��'"'tit Q II �lr� II
mahaprabhu vina keha nahi dayamaya
kakere garuc;:Ja kare, -aiche kon hay a

SYNONYMS
mahaprabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vina-except; keha-anybody;
nahi-there is not; daya-maya-so merciful; kakere-unto a crow; garuc;:Ja-the
biggest eagle; kare-transformed; aiche-such; kon haya-who is another.

TRANSLATION
"But for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu," Sarvabhauma Bhaftacarya continued,
"who is so merciful? He has converted a crow into a Garuc;fa. Who could be so
merciful?

Text

184]
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183

��-�-""" ce�,'etl �ff 1
� 'i_t� \!!� � �� '��' '�fif' II�� II
tarkika-srgala-safige bheu-bheu kari
sei mukhe ebe sada kahi 'kr?Qa' 'hari'
SYNONYMS

tarkika-logician; srga/a-jackals; salige-in the association of; bheu-bheu
kari-barking; sei mukhe-in that very mouth; ebe-now; sada-always; kahi
speak; kr?Qa-the holy name of Lord Kr�r:Ja; hari-Hari.
TRANSLATION
"In the association of the jackals of logic, I simply continued to bark a
resounding bheu bheu. Now, from the same mouth I am chanting the holy
names Kr�r:-a and Hari.
TEXT

184

� ctf�� m�·f-AJ'if'l-� ,
�\!It �.,-�'ft-�Jti!f·1;!1lt.,- II�17'8 II
kahan bahirmukha tarkika-si?yagaQa-safige
kahafi ei safiga-sudha-samudra-tarafige
SYNONYMS

kahali-whereas; bahi/:1-mukha-nondevotees; tarkika-of logic; si?ya-gaQa
disciples; salige-with; kahafi-now; ei-this; saliga-association; sudha-of
nectar; samudra-of the ocean; taralige-in the waves.
TRANSLATION
"Whereas I associated with the disciples of logic, all nondevotees, I am
now merged in the waves of the nectarean ocean of the association of devo
tees."
PURPORT

As Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura explains, the word bahirmukha refers
to a person who is very busy tasting material enjoyment. Such a person always
poses himself as an enjoyer of the external energy of the Supreme Personality of
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Godhead. Being attracted by external opulence, the nondevotee always forgets
his intimate relationship with Kr�r:Ja. Such a person does not like the idea of be

coming Kr�r:Ja conscious. This is explained by SrTia Prahlada Maharaja in Srimad

Bhagavatam (7.5.30):

matir na k($f)e parata/:1 svato va

mitho 'bhipadyeta grha-vratanam

adanta-gobhir visatarh tamisrarh

puna/:! punas carvita-carvaf)anam

Materialists who are overly attracted to the material body, material world and ma
terial enjoyment, who cannot control their material senses, are carried to the
darkest regions of material existence. Such people cannot become Kr�r:Ja con
scious, neither by themselves nor by congregational effort. Such people do not
understand that the goal of life for a human being is to understand the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Vi�r:Ju. A human life is especially meant for this purpose,
and one has to go through all kinds of penances and austerities and set aside the
propensity for sense gratification. Materialists always remain blind because they
are always guided by blind rascals. A materialistic person considers himself free to
act as he likes. He does not know that he is rigidly controlled by the stringent laws
of nature, nor does he know that he has to transmigrate from one body to another
and perpetually rot in material existence. Such rascals and foolish people are lured
by the prayers of their foolish leaders for sense gratification, and they cannot
understand what is meant by Kr�r:Ja consciousness. The material world exists out
side the spiritual sky, and a foolish materialist cannot estimate the extent of this
material sky. What, then, can he know of the spiritual sky? Materialists simply
believe their imperfect senses and do not take instructions from the revealed
scriptures. According to Vedic civilization, one has to see through the authority of
the revealed scriptures. Sastra-cak$UQ: one should see everything through the

medium of the Vedic literature. In this way, one can distinguish between the
spiritual world and material world. If one ignores such instructions, he cannot be
convinced of the existence of the spiritual world. Because they have forgotten
their spiritual identity, materialists take this material world as the all in all. They are

therefore called bahirmukha.

TEXT 185

���,-�('fit� �t� <;�� c!ilf� I
�t11i·� �i·�� �.. �� 11� II �lr� II
prabhu kahe, -purve siddha kr$Qe tomara priti
toma-sange ama-sabara haila kr$f!e mati
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SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-the Lord said; purve-previously; siddha-perfecte d; kmJe-in
priti-love for Kr��a; toma-sari g e-by your
association; ama-sabara-of all of us; haifa-there was; kr?f.le-unto Kr��a;
mati-consciousness.
Kr��a consciousness; tamara-your;

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "From your previous birth you have been
in Kr�1.1a consciousness. Thus you love Kr�1.1a so much that simply by your
association we are all developing Kr�1.1a consciousness."
TEXT

186

'e9·'1ff� ���' �· -�� � I
11�121!_ �1 q ift� �'$ft\! " �lr� "
bhakta-mahima ba<;laite, bhakte sukha dite
mahaprabhu vina anya nahi trijagate
SYNONYMS

bhakta-mahima-the glories of the devotees; ba(iaite-to increase; bhakte
sukha dite-to give pleasure; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya
Mahaprahbu; vina-except; anya-anyone else; nahi-there is no one; tri
jagat e-within these three worlds.

unto the devotees;

TRANSLATION
Thus there is no one within these three worlds-save for Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu-who is always so willing to increase the glories of the devotees
and give them satisfaction.
PURPORT
In this regard, one should consult the discussion between Kapiladeva and
DevahOti on the subject matter of devotional service. This is found in

Bhagavatam Third Canto.
,

TEXT

187

�12ft'!�, � � ifPf 'f�11
f�i1-� '"'-Sllt�'f ��'llf �Rmt" �"'" "

�

tabe prabhu pratyeke, saba bhaktera nama lana
pitha-pana deoyai/a prasada kariya

Srimad
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SYNONYMS
tabe-thereafter; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; pratyeke-individually;
saba bhaktera-of all the devotees; nama-the names; /ana-calling; pitha
pana-cakes and sweet rice; deoyai/a-administered; prasada-remnants of
food; kariya-making.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then took all the remnants of food offered to
Jagannatha, such as cakes and sweet rice, and distributed them to all the other
devotees, calling them individually.
TEXT 188

�m-r�:rt� �r�tt�� tfl� �tr�JP 1
�;ft� ��·�'!� i'Jt�llf t!� II �lrlr II
advaita-nityananda vasiyachena eka thani
dui-jane kric;fa-kalaha lagila tathai
SYNONYMS
advaita-nityananda-Advaita Acarya and Nityananda Prabhu; vasiyachena
sat; eka thani-in one place; dui-jane-those two persons; kric;fa-kalaha-mock
fighting; /agi/a-began; tathai-there.
TRANSLATION
Sri Advaita Acarya and Nityananda Prabhu sat side by side, and when
prasada was being distributed, They both engaged in a type of mock fighting.
TEXT 189

� ��' -���1f Jlt'f tfl� 9l�f� I
<;��� �fi(, �11Sftfi{ ���'tit ostf! II �lr� II
advaita kahe, -avadhatera sange eka pankti
bhojana karilun, na jani habe kon gati
SYNONYMS
advaita kahe-Advaita Acarya said; avadhatera sange-with a mendicant; eka
pankti-in one line; bhojana kari/un-1 am taking My food; na jani-1 do not
know; habe-will be; kon-what; gati-destination.

Text

191)
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TRANSLATION
First Advaita Acarya said, "I am sitting in line with an unknown mendicant,
and because I am eating with Him, I do not know what kind of destination is
awaiting Me.
TEXT

190

·

�'t. �' �' � �a � ��i111
�-,�t�

��� �1� iff� �1111 ��o

II

prabhu ta' sannyasi, unhara nahi apacaya
anna-do�e sannyasira do�a nahi haya

SYNONYMS
prabhu-Lord

SrT

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu;

ta'-indeed;

sannyast-m

the

renounced order of life; wihara-for Him; nahi-there is not; apacaya-any dis
crepancy; anna-do�e-by contamination of food; sannyasira-of a person in the
renounced order; do�a-fault; nahi-not; haya-there is.
TRANSLATION
"Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is in the renounced order of life. Consequently
He does not recognize discrepancies. As a matter of fact, a sannyasi is not
affected by eating food from anywhere and everywhere.
TEXT

191

"ilttt5f1t�'l 11..fl"-�� -tiS·�'I I

� �' '1�"1·i3ft'l\'1, �111tt'�·"'1illl ���II
"nanna-do�el)a maskari" - ei sastra-pramal)a
ami ta' grhastha-brahmal)a, amara do�a-sthana

SYNONYMS
na anna-do�el)a maskari-a sannyasi does not become affected by faulty ac

ceptance of food; ei-this; sastra-pramaQa-evidence of revealed scriptures;
ami -I; ta'-indeed; grhastha-brahmal)a -a householder brahmal)a; amara -My;
do$a-f aulty; sthana-situation.

TRANSLATION
"According to sastras, there is no discrepancy in a sannyasi's eating at
another's house. However, for a householder brahmar;�a, this kind of eating is
faulty.
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TEXT 192

••'f!l�"wtif en �� �1� 1
Q �ttr �� ��f�-�� ��'Rf II ��� II
janma-ku/a-si/acara na jani yahara
tara sarige eka parikti-bac;fa anacara
SYNONYMS
janma-birth; ku la- family; si/a-character; acara-behavior; na-not; jani-1
know; yahara-of whom; tara sarige-with him; eka parikti-in one line; bac;fa

anacara -a great discrepancy.
TRANSLATION
"It is not proper for householders to dine with those whose previous birth,
family, character and behavior are unknown."
TEXT 193

�,-'�fiT �-�I
'�m-���' �1� ����t1i II ��� II
�1�

nityananda kahe-tumi advaita-acarya
'advaita-siddhante' badhe suddha-bhakti-karya
SYNONYMS

nityananda kahe-Srila Nityananda Prabhu said; tumi-You ; advaita-acarya
Advaita Acarya, or a teacher of impersonal monism; advaita-siddhante-in that
monistic conclusion; badhe-is greatly hindered; suddha-bhakti-karya-the mat
ter of pure devotional service.
TRANSLATION
Nityananda Prabhu immediately refuted Srila Advaita Acarya, saying, "You
are a teacher of impersonal monism, and the monistic conclusion is a great
hindrance to progressive, pure devotional service.
TEXT 194

�'Rf f�-"" � � l9ttil I
'��'

�

�

(;�l 'f��' ift� �

II ��8 II

tomara siddhanta-sariga kare yei jane
'eka' vastu vina sei 'dvitiya' nahi mane
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SY NONYMS
tomara-Your; siddhanta-sanga-acceptance of the conclusion; kare-does;
yei jane-the person who; eka-one; vastu-substance; vina -e xcept ; sei

such a person; dvitiya-a second thing; nahi mane-does not accept.
TRANSLATION
"One who participates in Your impersonal monistic philosophy does not
accept anything but the one Brahman."
PURPORT
The impersonal monist does not believe that God is the only object of worship
and that the living entities are His eternal servants. According to the monists, God

and the devotee may be separate in the material state, but when they are
spiritually situated, there is no difference between them. This is called advaita-sid
dhanta, the conclusion of the monists. Monists consider devotional service of the

Lord to be material activity; therefore they consider such devotional activities to
be the same as karma, or fruitive activity. This monistic mistake is a great stum
bling block on the road to devotional service.
Actually this discussion between Advaita Acarya and Nityananda was a mock
fight to serve as a great instruction for all devotees. Sri Nityananda Prabhu wanted
to point out that Advaita Acarya, a pure devotee, did not agree with the monistic
conclusion. The conclusion of devotional service is:
vadanti tat tattva-vidas
tattvarh yaj jnanam advayam
brahmeti paramatmeti
bhagavan iti sabdyate

"Learned transcendentalists who know the Absolute Truth call this nondual sub
stance Brahman, Paramatma or Bhagavan." (Bhag. 1.2.11)

Absolute knowledge consists of Brahman, Paramatma and Bhagavan. This con

clusion is not the same as that of the monists. Srila Advaita Acarya was given the
title of acarya because He spread the bhakti cult, not the philosophy of monism.
The true conclusion of advaita-siddhanta is not the same as the philosophy of the
monists. Here advaita-siddhanta means advaya-jnana, or oneness in variety. Ac
tually Srila Nityananda Prabhu was praising Srila Advaita Acarya through friendly
mock fighting.

He was giving the Vai�r:Java conclusion in terms of the

Bhagavatam's conclusive words, vadanti tat tattva-vidas. This is also the conclusion

of a mantra in the Chandogya Upani�ad, ekam evadvitiyam.
A devotee knows that there is oneness in diversity. The mantras of the sastras
do not support the monistic conclusions of the impersonalists, nor does Vai�r:Java
philosophy accept impersonalism without variety. Brahman is the greatest He
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who includes everything, and that is oneness. As Kr�r:Ja says in Bhagavad-gita

(7.7),

matta/:1 parataram nanyat: there is no one superior to Kr�r:Ja Himself. He is the
original substance because every category emanates from Him. Thus He is
simultaneously one with and different from all other categories. The Lord is always
engaged in a variety of spiritual activities, but the monist cannot understand
spiritual variety. The conclusion is that although the powerful and the power are
one and the same, within the energy of the powerful there are varieties. In those
varieties there is a difference between one's personal self, between types of the
same category and between types of different categories. In other words, there is
always variety in the categories, which are understood as knowledge, the knower
and the knowable. Due to the eternal existence of knowledge, the knower and
the knowable, devotees everywhere know about the eternal existence of the
form, name, qualities, pastimes and entourage of the Supreme Personality of God
head. Devotees never agree with the monist's preaching of oneness. Unless one
adheres to the conceptions of the knower, the knowable and knowledge, there is
no possibility of understanding spiritual variety, nor can one taste the transcen
dental bliss of spiritual variety.
The philosophy of monism is an adjustment of the Buddhist philosophy of void
ism. In a mock fight with Sri Advaita Acarya, Sri Nityananda Prabhu was refuting
this type of monistic philosophy. Vai�l)avas certainly accept Lord Sri Kr�r:Ja as the

ultimate one, and that which is without Kr�r:Ja is called maya, or that which has no

existence. External maya is exhibited in two phases-jiva-maya, the living entities,

and guQa-maya, the material world. In the material world there is prakrti (material

nature) and pradhana (the ingredients of material nature). However, when one

becomes Kr�r:Ja conscious, material and spiritual variety do not exist. An advanced
devotee like Prahlada Maharaja sees everything as one-Kr�r:Ja. As stated in

Srimad-Bhagavatam: kr�Qa-graha-grhitatma na veda jagad idrsam (Bhag. 7.4.37).

One who is in full Kr�r:Ja consciousness does not distinguish between things mate
rial and spiritual. He takes everything to be related to Kr�r:Ja and therefore spiritual.
By advaya-jnana-darsana, Srila Advaita Acarya has glorified pure devotional ser

vice. Srila Nityananda Prabhu herein sarcastically condemns the philosophy of the
impersonal monists and praises the correct nondual philosophy of Sri Advaita
Prabhu.
TEXT

195

(;� Q!'t1lt1f lfCW c;fR ��tll �� I
iii �fit, Q!'f1lt1f �t'f

'<f.t5 �� 11illl

��<t II

hena tamara sailge mora ekatre bhojana

na jani, tamara sailge kaiche haya mana

Text
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SYNONYMS

hena-thus;

tamara-Your;

sarige-in

association;

mora-My;

ekatre

together; bhojana-eating ; na jani-1 do not know; tomara sarige-by Your
association; kaiche-how; haya mana-My mind will turn.
TRANSLATION
Nityananda Prabhu continued: "You are such a monist! A nd now I am eat
ing beside You. I do not know how My mind will be affected in this way."
PURPO RT

Sarigat sanjayate kama/:! (Bg.

2.62). One develops his consciousness according

to society and association. As SrTia Nityananda Prabhu admits, a devotee should
be very careful when associating with those who are not devotees. When asked
by a householder devotee what the behavior of a devotee should be, SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu immediately replied:
asat-sariga-tyaga, -ei vai�Qava-acara
'stri-sarigi'-eka asadhu, 'kr�Qabhakta' ara
(Cc. Madhya

22.87)

A Vai�r:tava, a devotee, should simply discard intimate association with non
devotees. In his Upadesamrta, SrTia ROpa GosvamT has described the symptoms of
intimate relationships in this way:
dadati pratigrhQati
guhyam akhyati prcchati
bhurikte bhojayate caiva
$ac;/-vidharh priti-lak�aQam
The words bhurikte bhojayate indicate that one should eat with devotees. One
should carefully avoid eating food offered by nondevotees. Indeed, a devotee
should be very strict in not accepting food from a nondevotee, especially food
prepared in restaurants or hotels or on airplanes. SrTia Nityananda Prabhu's
reference in this connection is meant to emphasize that one should avoid eating
with MayavadTs and covert MayavadTs like the sahijiya Vai�r:tavas, who are ma
terially affected.
TEXT

�-11� �� �

196

�fif I

CU'ttr·'!lf! �t1f �·�, �if �1ttfif II ��� II
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ei-mata dui-jane kare balabali
vyaja-stuti kare dunhe, yena galagali
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; dui-jane-two persons; kare-do; ba/aba/i-accusing
and counter-accusing; vyaja-stuti-praise in the form of accusations; kare-do;
dunhe-both of Them; yena-as if; ga/aga/i-exchanges of ill names.
TRANSLATION
Thus They both went on talking and praising one another, although Their
praise appeared negative, for it appeared as if They exchanged ill names.
TEXT 197

C!t<!{

� �(..�t<!{1f �11f 1'(1$1

I

1f�$fllf �� �-�C! fitf.i1 II

��'\ II

tabe prabhu sarva-vai$1)avera nama lana
maha-prasada dena maha-amrta sinciya
SYNONYMS
tabe-thereafter; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sarva-vai$1)avera-of all
the Vai�r:Javas; nama- n ames; /ana-calling; maha-prasada-the remnants of the
food of Lord ]agannatha; dena-delivers; maha amrta- transcendental nectar;
-

sinciya-sp rinkling.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, calling all the Vai�Qavas, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu distributed
maha-prasada as if sprinkling nectar. At that time the mock fight between
Advaita Acarya and Nityananda Prabhu became more and more delicious.
TEXT 198

� ��' �ti � l(�'fil� �' I
�fl"'fllfil • � 'llil"'Jl� <efl"' II ��lr II
bhojana kari' uthe sabe hari-dhvani kari'
hari-dhvani uthi/a saba svarga-martya bhari'

Text

200]
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SYNONYMS
bhojana kari '- after eating; u the- stood up; sabe-all; hari-dhvani-the
sound of Hari; kari '-making; hari-dhvani-the sound of Hari; uthila-rose;
saba-all; svarga-martya-the upper and lower planetary systems; bhari '-filling.
TRANSLATION
After taking their lunch, all the Vai��;�avas stood up and chanted the holy
name of Hari, and the resounding noise filled all the upper and lower plane
tary systems.
TEXT

199

��!_ �� fi{;gr-��'1 I
�� k� fif'fl 11�-� II
�

��� II

tabe mahaprabhu saba nija-bhakta-gaQe
sabakare sri-haste dila malya-candane
SYNONYMS
tabe-thereafter; mahaprabhu-Sri

Caitanya Mahaprabhu; saba -all ; nija
devotees; sabakare-unto all of them; sri-haste-with
His own hand; di/a-delivered; malya-candane-flower garlands and sandal
wood pulp.
bhakta-gaQ e-personal

TRANSLATION
After this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu offered flower garlands and sandal
wood pulp to all His devoted personal associates.
TEXT

l!t<f �t<J-t�

200

�fif � �I

�Q � '�" � '�tsfi{ II �

oo

11

tabe parivesaka svarapadi sata jana
grhera bhitare kaila prasada bhojana
SYNONYMS

tabe-thereafter; parivesaka -the distributers of prasada; svarDpa-adi
headed by SvarOpa Damodara; sata jana-seven men; grhera bhitare-within the
room; kai/a - did ; prasada bhojana-eating of prasada.
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TRANSLATION

The seven persons headed by Svarupa Damodara who were engaged in dis
tributing prasada to others then took their meals within the room.
TEXT 201

� 'Cl�,at� <;'$ft� m� ..m1 1
"'� 'filtf rJ:f1Ntco� f� flf'f 'f�111 �

o

� II

prabhura avase?a govinda rakhila dhariya
sei anna haridase kichu dila lana
SYNONYMS

prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; avase?a-remnants; govinda
Govinda; rakhila-saved; dhariya-keeping; sei anna-that prasada; haridase
unto Haridasa Thakura; kichu-some; di/a-delivered; /alia-taking.
TRANSLATION

Govinda saved some remnants of food left by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and
kept them carefully. later, one portion of these remnants was delivered to
Haridasa Thakura.
TEXT 202

�'$f'1 <;'$ft�-� � 1ftRf' �'f I
<;� <2!�rt�� <;'$f1�"f 'Clt�fi{ �t� II �

o

� II

bhakta-gaf)a govinda-pasa kichu magi' nila
sei prasadanna govinda apani paila
SYNONYMS

bhakta-gaQa-all the other devotees; govinda-pasa-from Govinda; kichu-a
little; magi'-begging; ni/a-took; sei-those; prasada-anna-remnants of food;
govi nda-Govinda; apani-personally; pai Ia-partook.
TRANSLATION

The remnants of food left by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu were later dis
tributed among devotees who begged for them, and finally Govinda per
sonally took the last remnants.

Text

204]
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TEXT

203

-'Q � � i1te0 ,.n I
''-mrt�..n' iftlt �'I �· �� � II � o� II

"ff!l

svatantra isvara prabhu kare nana khela
'dhoya-pakhala' nama kaila ei eka lila
SYNONYMS
svatantra isvara-the

independent

Personality

of

Godhead;

prabhu-Sri

Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kare-performs; nana-various; khe/a-pastimes; dhoya
pakhala-washing and cleansing; nama-named; kaila-performed; ei-this;
eka-one; lila-pastime.
TRANSLATION
The fully independent Supreme Personality of Godhead performs various
types of pastimes. The pastime of washing and cleansing the Gur;�c;lica temple
is but one of them.
TEXT

204

� flfti{ car'5tttt-m '�e.�' i1't11' 1
'att�e.� � <et�' �tf-� II � oS II
ara dine jagannathera 'netrotsava' nama
mahotsava haifa bhaktera praf)a-samana
SYNONYMS
ara dine-the next day; jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; netra-utsava-the
festival of seeing the eyes; nama-named; mahotsava-great festival; haifa-per



formed; bhaktera-of the devotees; praf)a samana-the life and soul.
-

TRANSLATION
The next day marked the performance of the festival of Netrotsava. This
great festival was the life and soul of the devotees.
PURPORT
After the bathing ceremony of Lord Jagannatha, during the fortnight before the
Ratha-yatra ceremony, the body of Lord Jagannatha, having been washed, needs
repainting. This is known as atiga-raga. The Netrotsava festival performed
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gorgeously in the early morning of the Nava-yauvana day, constitutes the life and
soul of the devotees.
TEXT 205

9f-.� t:� � �11" 'fJI�.ftil I
�� �1 �� �-t 9f�l'f 'lftilll � o(t II
pak$a-dina duf)khi /aka prabhura adarsane
darsana kariya /aka sukha paila mane
SYNONYMS
pak$a dina-for a fortnight; duf:Jkhi-unhappy; /aka-devotees; prabhura-of
-

Lord Jagannatha; adarsane-without the sight; darsana kariya-by seeing; /aka
all the devotees; sukha-happiness; pai/a-got; mane-in the mind.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was unhappy for a fortnight because they could not see the Deity
of lord Jagannatha. Upon seeing the lord at the festival, the devotees were
very happy.
TEXT 206

'Jf�t�t. �t-t 1'1$1 � oe•ostet 1
IIP'St.tQf·�� (fi�l'f1 '$f'Jfi{ II � o� II
mahaprabhu sukhe lana saba bhakta-gaQa
jagannatha-darasane karila gamana
SYNONYMS
mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sukhe-in great happiness; /ana
taking; saba-a l l; bhakta-gaQa-devotees; jagannatha-darasane-for visiting Lord
Jagannatha; kari/a gamana-went

.

TRANSLATION
On this occasion, greatly happy, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu took all the
devotees with Him and visited the lord in the temple.
TEXT 207

'fJittost

�� �'hl � �m 1

� <;� � IIPI'f·� 1'1$111 � o� II

Text
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age kasisvara yaya /aka nivariya
pache govinda yaya jala-karanga lana
SYNONYMS
age-in front; kasisvara-KasiSvara; yaya-goes; /oka-the crowd; nivariya
checking; pache-at the end; govinda-Govinda; yaya-goes; jala-of water;
karanga-a pitcher carried by saintly persons; /ana-taking.
TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to visit the temple, Kasisvara walked
in front, checking the crowds of people, and Govinda walked in the rear,
bringing the sannyasis pitchers filled with water.
PURPORT
The karanga is a kind of waterpot especially carried by Mayavadi sannyasis and
generally carried by all other sannyasis.
TEXT

208

• �'it�' 'e�,- 'll·� $li{ I
'llfl9f, 'fll�,-�·�1f 9f'tt( �·iSfilll � ot,- II
prabhura age puri, bharati, -dunhara gamana
svarDpa, advaita, -dunhera parsve dui-jana
SYNONYMS
prabhura age-in front of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; puri-Paramananda
Puri; bharati-Brahmananda Bharati; dunhara gamana -first they went; svarDpa
Svaropa Damodara; advaita-Advaita Acarya; dunhera-of both; parsve-on the
two sides; dui-jana-two persons.

TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went toward the temple, Paramananda Puri
and Brahmananda Bharati walked in front of Him, and at His two sides walked
Svarupa Damodara and Advaita Acarya.
TEXT

209

� 9ftt� �' 1ffil ��

�e:<ti-b'ttl! <;� �

'e�'it'l

I

"f'5tittf·�� II � o� II
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pache pache ca/i' yaya ara bhakta-gaQa
utkaQthate gela saba jagannatha-bhavana
SYNONYMS
pache pache-following; ca/i' yaya-walk; ara-other; bhakta-gaQa-devo
tees; utkaQthate-in great anxiety; ge/a-they went; saba-all; jagannatha
bhavana -in the temple of Lord Jagannatha.
TRANSLATION
With great anxiety all the other devotees followed them into the temple of
lord Jagannatha.
TEXT 210

m-�r;'! �fi{' 111iN� �� 1
C6t'$f·�t� �NP1 �if i)� \l�

II ��o II

darsana-lobhete kari' maryada Janghana
bhoga-maQ(iape yaiia kare sri-mukha darsana
SYNONYMS
darsana-lobhete-being

very

anxious

to

see;

kari'-doing;

maryada

/anghana-transgressions of regulative principles; bhoga-maQ(iape-in the room
for offering food; yaiia-going; kare-do; sri-mukha darsana-seeing the lotus
face.
TRANSLATION
Out of great eagerness to see the lord, they all neglected the regulative
principles and, just to see the lord's face, went to the place where the food
was offered.
PURPORT
There are many regulative principles of Deity worship. For example, one is not
allowed to enter the room where food is offered to Lord jagannatha. However, in
this case, being very anxious because of not having seen the Lord for fifteen days,
all the people overruled the regulative principles and entered the room.
TEXT 211

�t� �'t_1( 'if\! �-1!_� I
-

� ,.-rn Mr;� �1( �-�11� II��� II

Text
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tr�arta prabhura netra-bhramara-yugala
ga<;lha tr�Qaya piye kr�Qera vadana-kamala
SYNONYMS
tr�a-arta-thirsty; prabhura-of Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; netra-eyes;
bhramara-yugala-like two bumblebees; gac;lha-deep; tr�Qaya-in thirst; piye
drinks; kr�Qera-of Lord Kr�l)a; vadana-kama/a-the lotuslike face.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very thirsty to see the Lord, and His eyes be
came like two bumblebees drinking the honey from the lotuslike eyes of Lord
Jagannatha, who is Kr�r:Ja Himself.
TEXT

212

�-� �f.l' �-�� I
���f't-lf'P['I·<!itr. � �i'f�if II �)� II
praphul/a-kama/a jini' nayana-yugala
nilamaQi-darpaQa-kanti gaQ<;Ia jhalamala
SYNONYMS
praphulla-kamala-blossoming

lotus

flower;

jini -conq uering;
'

nayana

yugala-two eyes; ni/amaQi-sapphire; darpaQa-mirror; kanti-luster; gaQ<;Ia
neck; jha/ama/a-bright.
TRANSLATION
The eyes of Lord Jagannatha conquered the beauty of blossoming lotus
flowers, and His neck was as lustrous as a mirror made of sapphires.
PURPORT
Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu usually saw Lord Jagannatha from a distance,
standing behind the column of Garu<;ia. However, upon not seeing Lord Jagan
natha for fifteen days, Caitanya Mahaprabhu felt great separation from Him. In
great anxiety, Caitanya Mahaprabhu crossed the meeting hall and entered the
room where food was offered, just to see the face of Lord Jagannatha. In verse
21 0, this action is called maryada-/arighana, a violation of the regulative principles.

This indicates that one should not come very near a superior. The Deity of the
Lord and the spiritual master should be seen from a distant place. This is called
maryada. Otherwise, as is said, familiarity breeds contempt. Sometimes coming
too near the Deity or the spiritual master degrades the neophyte devotee. Per-
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sonal servants of the Deity and the spiritual master should therefore always be
very careful, for negligence may overcome them in their duty.
Lord

SrT Caitanya

Mahaprabhu's eyes have

been

compared to thirsty

bumblebees, and SrT jagannatha's eyes have been compared to blossoming lotus
flowers. The author has made these comparisons in order to describe Lord SrT
Caitanya Mahaprabhu while the Lord was deeply absorbed in ecstatic love for
Lord Jagannatha.
TEXT 213

�'1�11 !'I ��' � �tr I
�e. �i! �tf"'-�i!·i!'Sitr II �)� II
bandhulira phula jini' adhara suratiga
i?at hasita kanti -amrta-taratiga
SYNONYMS
bandhulira phula-a kind of red flower named bandhuli; jini'-conquering;
adhara-chin; su-ratiga-buff color; i?at-mild; hasita-smiling; kanti-luster;
amrta -nectar; taratiga-waves.
TRANSLATION
The chin of the Lord, tinged with buff color, conquered the beauty of the
bandhuli flower. This increased the beauty of His mild smiling, which was like
lustrous waves of nectar.
TEXT 214

ll�i_'t·��fu <t'ttf ..t'l �'I I
,���-"' �� 11'1_� II �)8 II
sri-mukha-sundara-kanti ba(ihe k?al)e k?al)e
koti-bhakta-netra-bhrtiga kare madhu-pane
SYNONYMS
sri-mukha-of His beautiful face; sundara-kanti-attractive luster; ba(ihe-in
creases; k?al)e k?al)e-at every moment; koti-bhakta-of millions of devotees;
netra-bhrtiga-eyes like bumblebees; kare-engaged; madhu-pane-in drinking
the honey.
TRANSLATION
The luster of His beautiful face increased at every moment, and the eyes of
hundreds and thousands of devotees drank its honey like bumblebees.

Text
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215

��,�A�1�t,� I
11_..� � � il1 � �m u �)<t u
yata piye tata l($Qii bar;Jhe nirantara

mukhambuja char;li' netra na yaya antara
SYNONYMS
yata-as much; piye-they drink; tata-so much; t($Qa-thirst; bar;/he-in

creases; nirantara- incessantly; mukha-ambuja-the lotuslike face; char;/i'-giv
ing up; netra-the eyes; na-do not; yaya-go; antara-separate.
TRANSLATION
As their eyes began to drink the nectarean honey of His lotus face, their
thirst increased. Thus their eyes did not leave Him.
PURPORT
In the Laghu-bhagavatamrta
beauty of the Lord in this way:

(1.5.538), Srila ROpa Gosvami has described the

asamanordhva-madhurya
taratigamrta-varidhib

jatigama-sthavaro/lasi-

rilpo gopendra-nandanab

"The beauty of the son of Maharaja Nanda is incomparable. Nothing is higher than
His beauty, and nothing can equal it. His beauty is like waves in an ocean of nec
tar. This beauty is attractive both for moving and for nonmoving objects."

Similarly, in the Tantra-sastra, there is another description of the Lord's beauty:

kandarpa-koty-arbuda-rilpa-sobha
nirajya-padabja-nakharh calasya

kutrapy adma-sruta-ramya-kanter

dhyanarh pararh nanda-sutasya vak$ye

"I shall relate the supreme meditation upon Lord Sri Kr�r:Ja, the son of Nanda

Maharaja. The tips of the toes of His lotus feet reflect the beauty of the bodies of
unlimited millions of Cupids, and His bodily luster has never been seen or heard of
anywhere."

One may also consult Srimad-Bhagavatam

(1 0.29.14) in this connection.
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216

�t'afi! 11�� "t$1 re��'l 1
� �. � 1)11._� 'fPtilll

�)� II

ei-mata mahaprabhu lana bhakta-gal)a
madhyahna paryanta kaila sri-mukha darasana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; /ana-taking;
bhakta-gal)a-His associates; madhyahna paryanta-up to midday; kai/a-per
forms; sri-mukha darasana-seeing the face of Lord jagannatha.
TRANSLATION
Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His devotees enjoyed transcendental
bliss upon seeing the face of Jagannatha. This continued to midday.
TEXT

217

�' <fil'l9f, �l!li-illf'l

��'I

tif"af� � � <lit1f JtQ't

I
II �Y:l II

sveda, kampa, asru-jala vahe sarva-k?al)a
darsanera lobhe prabhu kare sarhvaral)a
SYNONYMS
sveda-perspiring; kampa-trembling; asru-jala-tears from the eyes; vahe
flowed; sarva-k�al)a-always; darsanera-of seeing; /obhe-by greed; prabhu
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kare-does; sarhvaral)a -checking.
TRANSLATION
As

usual,

there

were

transcendental

blissful symptoms in
"

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu's body. He perspired and trembled, and a constant flow of tears
fell from His eyes. However, the Lord checked these tears so they would not
disturb His seeing the face of the Lord.
TEXT

1lt'fl 1lt'fl

218

�� iftt�, 1lt'fl � I

�'It��

�<lit�� ��

II ��r II

Text
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madhye madhye bhoga /age, madhye darasana
bhogera samaye prabhu karena kirtana
SYNONYMS
madhye madhye-at intervals; bhoga /age-there were offerings of food;
madhye-sometimes; darasana-seeing; bhogera samaye-at the time of offer
ing prasada; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karena kirtana

-

pe rfor med con

gregational chanting.
TRANSLATION
Their looking at the face of Lord Jagannatha was interrupted only when He
was offered food. Afterwards they would again look upon His face. When the
food was being offered to the Lord, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu performed His
kirtana.
TEXT

219

w�-�� �'- :Jt� �t:Jt�1 1
���'11f'!Jt�

�� �� "1'�1 ''$f"1111

�)� II

darsana-anande prabhu saba pasarila
bhakta-gaQa madhyahna karite prabhure lana gela
SYNONYMS
darsana-anande-because of pleasure due to seeing the face of the Lord;
prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; saba-everything; pasarila-fo r got; bhakta
gaQa-the

devotees;

madhyahna-noonti me

lunch;

karite-to

accept;

prabhure-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; lana ge/a-took.
TRANSLATION
Feeling such great pleasure upon seeing the face of Lord Jagannatha, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu forgot everything. The devotees, however, took Him to
His lunch at noontime.
TEXT

220

�t�:�a, �Q!�f(!j �� iSft��j I

��� "ft'm� '�'$f N�'l �fil-�1 II
pratab-ka/e ratha-yatra habeka janiya
sevaka lagaya bhoga dviguQa kariya

�� II
0
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SYNONYMS
prata/:1-kafe-in the morning; ratha-yatra-the car festival; habeka-would
take place; j aniya-kno w ing; sevaka-the priestly servants of the Lord; fagaya
offer; bhoga-food; dvi-guf!a kariya-i n creasing to double.
TRANSLATION
Knowing that the car festival would take place in the morning, all the ser
vants of Lord Jagannatha were doubling their offerings of food.
TEXT 221

�fu�1·1ftiS(il-� ��t-.t� ��Gil I
� Qff�' �fi{' �t,;n� ��� C�'f II

��) II

guf!(iica-marjana-fifa sar'lk?epe kahila
yaha dekhi' suni' papira kr?f!a-bhakti haifa
SYNONYMS
guf!(iica-marjana-fifa-the pastimes of washing the Guf)c;lica temple; sar'lk?epe
kahifa-1 have described in brief; yaha dekhi' suni'-by seeing and hearing which;
papira-of sinful men; kr?f!a-bhakti haifa-there was awakening of Kr�f)a con
sciousness.
TRANSLATION
I have briefly described the pastimes of the Lord in washing and cleansing
the Gur;��ica temple. By seeing or hearing these pastimes, even sinful men can
awaken their Kr�r;�a consciousness.
TEXT 222

!!l)��-�tQf·�� �11{ � I
�����t�� �t� �'ft:Jt II ���

II

sri-rOpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr?f!adasa
SYNONYMS
sri-rOpa-SrTia ROpa GosvamT; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrta
the

book

named

Caitanya-caritamrta;

Kr�f)adasa Kaviraja Gosvami.

kahe-describes;

kr?f!adasa-Srila

Text 222]
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TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kr�r:tadasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, following in their
footsteps.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Madhya
Chapter Twelve, describing the washing and cleansing of the Cur:u;Jica temple.

lila,

CHAPTER 13

The Ecstatic
Dancing of the Lord at Ratha-yatra
A summary of this chapter is given by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura in his Amrta-pra
vaha-bha�ya as follows.

After bathing early in the morning, Sri Caitanya

Mahaprabhu saw the Deities (Jagannatha, Baladeva and Subhadra) get aboard
Their three carts. This function is called Pat:�<;lu-vijaya. At that time, King Pra
taparudra took a broom with a golden handle and began to cleanse the road. Lord
Jagannatha took permission from the goddess of fortune and then started in the
car for the Gut:�<;lica temple. The road to the temple led along a broad, sandy
beach, and on both sides of the road were residential quarters, houses and gar
dens. Along that road the servants called gauc;fas began to pull the cars. Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu divided His sarikirtana party into seven divisions. With two
mrdarigas in each division, there were altogether fourteen mrdarigas. While per
forming kirtana, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu exhibited various symptoms of tran
scendental ecstasy, and Jagannatha and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu exchanged
Their feelings very blissfully. When the cars reached the place known as Balagat:J
<;li, the devotees offered the Deities simple food. At this time, in a nearby garden,
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His devotees took a brief rest from the dancing.

TEXT 1

��ft. fl����� ���� � �: I
��'$fi!R ro\Ji� i!f�t'ctt�f� �f'll�: II�

II

sa jiyat kr�Qa-caitanya/:1
sri-rathagre nanarta ya/:1
yenasij jagatarh citrarh
jagannatho 'pi vismita/:1
SYNONYMS

sa/:1-He;

jiyat-may

live

long;

kr�Qa-caitanya/:1-Lord

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; sri-ratha-agre-in the front of the car; na narta-danced; ya/:1who; yena-by whom; asit-there was; jagatam-of the whole universe;
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citram-wonder;

jagannathaf)-Lord

jagannatha;

astonished.

api-also;

13

vismitaf)-was

TRANSLATION
May the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sri Kr�.;�a Caitanya, who danced
in front of the car of Sri Jagannatha, be all glorified! By seeing His dancing, not
only was the whole universe held in wonder, but lord Jagannatha Himself be
came very much astonished.
TEXT 2

���������It! I
�����,����II� II
jaya jaya sri-kr�l)a-caitanya nityananda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
SYNONYMS

jaya

jaya-all

glories;

sri-kr�Qa-caitanya-to

Lord

Sri

Kr�r:Ja

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; nityananda-to Nityananda Prabhu; jaya-all glories; advaita
cand ra-to Advaita Acarya; jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta-vrnda-to the devo
tees of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Sri Kr�.;�a Caitanya and Prabhu Nityananda! All glories to
Advaitacandra!

And

all

glories to

the

devotees

of

lord

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu!
TEXT

3

��' <liRf' �<li 1fi{ I
���()ffil ��J �if �i(� �� II � II
"11 '��'St'l,

jaya srota-gal)a, suna, kari' eka mana
ratha-yatraya nrtya prabhura parama mohana
SYNONYMS

jaya-all glories; srota-gal)a-to the listeners; suna-please hear; kari'-keep
ing yourself; eka mana -in one attention; ratha-yatraya -in the car festival;
nrtya-dancing; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; parama-extremely;
mohana -enchanting.

Text

5)

115

The Lord's Dancing at Ratha-yatra
TRANSLATION

All glories to the listeners of Caitanya-caritamrta. Please hear the descrip
tion of the dancing of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu at the Ratha-yatra festival.
His dancing is very enchanting. Please hear of it with great attention.
TEXT 4

�
Jtr;(Jl

� 11�� ��1 �l{fi{ I

��' �51-llt'Jf �"'" �:'Wti{ II 8

II

ara dina mahaprabhu hafia savadhana
ratre uthi' gal)a-sarige kaila prataf:r-snana
SYNONYMS
ara dina-the next day; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hafia-be
coming; savadhana-very careful; ratre uthi'-getting up at night; gal)a-sarige
with His personal devotees; kai/a-took; prataf:r-snana-bathing early in the
morning.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His personal associates got up
in the dark and attentively took their early morning baths.
TEXT

5

��...��f���l
"'$fWt'if � �� �t�' flf��t�i{ II � 11
pal)r;/u-vijaya dekhibare karila gamana
jagannatha yatra kai/a chaqi' sirhhasana
SYNONYMS
pal)r;/u-vijaya-the ceremony named Par:t9u-vijaya; dekhibare-for seeing;
karila-did;

gamana-go;

jagannatha-Lord

Jagannatha;

yatra-departure;

kaila-did; char;/i'-leaving; sirhhasana-the throne.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His personal associates then went to see the
ceremony of Par;�c.Ju-vijaya. During this ceremony, Lord Jagannatha leaves His
throne and gets up onto the car.
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TEXT 6

�'Pffi{ �'!t'Pf1?� ilf�1 'Pf�'$1'f I
��� '$1!';'1 � f�-� II �

II

apani prataparudra lana patra-gaQa
mahaprabhura gaQe karaya vijaya-darsana
SYNONYMS
apani-personally; prataparudra-King Prataparudra; /aiia-taking with him;
patra-gaQa-his associates; mahaprabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; gaQe
associates; karaya-causes; vijaya-darsana-seeing the Pa!!9u-vijaya ceremony.
TRANSLATION
King Prataparudra in person, as well as his entourage, allowed the Par;��u-vi
jaya ceremony to be seen by all the associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 7

��'!, fil'!tl �tflf �r;� ��'!t'l I
�� ��t�'l <;Wr;� i?11f·'!t�i{ II 9 II
advaita, nitai adi sarige bhakta-gaQa
sukhe mahaprabhu dekhe isvara-gamana
SYNONYMS
advaita-Advaita
by;

sarige-with;

A cary a;

nitai -Lord

Nityananda

bhakta-gaQa-devotees;

Prabhu;

sukhe -in

great

adi-headed
happiness;

mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dekhe-sees; isvara-gamana-how the
Lord is starting.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His prominent devotees-Advaita Acarya,
Nityananda Prabhu and others-were very happy to observe how Lord Jagan
natha began the Ratha-yatra.
TEXT 8

�Mi wfir�t'�'l-<;�i{ �� �t�
!Sf�tQf

1

R'Sf11 �1ft11 <f.Rf' �t'!�t� II \r' II
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bali$!ha dayita' gal)a-yena matta hati
jagannatha vijaya karaya kari' hatahati
SYNONYMS
bafi$!ha dayita' gaQa-very strong dayitas, or carriers of Jagannatha; yena-as
if; matta hat i-drunken elephants; jagannatha-of Lord Jagannatha; vijaya
departure; karaya -cause; kari' -performing; hatahati -hand to hand.
TRANSLATION
The very strongly built dayitas [carriers of the Jagannatha Deity] were as
powerful as drunken elephants. They manually carried lord Jagannatha from
the throne to the car.
PURPORT
The word dayita refers to one who has received the mercy of the Lord. Lord
jagannatha has a number of stalwart servants known as dayitas. These servants do
not come from very high-caste families (brahmal)as, k$atriyas or vaisyas), but be
cause they are engaged in the service of the Lord, they have been elevated to a
respected position. Thus they are known as dayitas. These servants of Lord Jagan
natha take care of the Lord from the day of the Snana-yatra up to the time the
Lord is carried from the throne to the Ratha car. In the K$etra-mahatmya these
dayitas are said to come from the sabaras, a caste that keeps and sells pigs.
However, among the dayitas there are also many who come from the brahmal)a
caste. Those dayitas coming from the brahmal)a families are called dayita-patis, or
leaders of the dayitas. The dayita-patis offer food such as sweetmeats to Lord
Jagannatha during the anavasara, the resting period after Snana-yatra. They also
make the early morning offering of sweetmeats daily. It is said that during the
anavasara Lord Jagannatha suffers from fever and that the dayita-patis offer Him
an infusion of drugs represented by fruit juice. It is said that in the beginning Lord
Jagannatha was worshiped by the sabaras and was known as the Deity NTia
Madhava. Later, when the Deity was established in the temple, the Lord became
known as Jagannatha. Because the Deities were taken from the sabaras, all the
sabara devotees were elevated to the position of dayitas.
TEXT 9

�i!<!i Wfili!1 �t1f �� �T"flllifi{

I

<Iii!� Wfili!i �1f �9f'!r·R'1 II

�

II

kataka dayita kare skandha alambana
kataka dayita dhare sri-padma-caral)a
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SYNONYMS
kataka dayita-some of the dayitas; kare-do; skandha-of the shoulders;
a/ambana-capturing; kataka-some; dayita-servants called dayitas; dhare
catch; sri-padma-caraQa-the lotus feet of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
While carrying the Deity of Lord Jagannatha, some of the dayitas took hold
of the shoulders of the Lord, and some caught His lotus feet.
TEXT 10

<1"$1!-r;l; �'ti, ,-IS "Ff 'Pf�tft I
� fit� W�l!t�'l @�Hl l!t�1 'tRl'

II

�"

II

kati-tate baddha, drc;iha sthala patta-c;iori
dui dike dayita-gaQa uthaya taha dhari'
SYNONYMS
kati-tate-on the waist; baddha-bound; drc;iha-strong; stha/a-thick; patta
c;iori-rope made of silk; dui dike-from two sides; dayita-gaQa-the dayitas;
uthaya-raise; taha-that rope; dhari'-catching.
TRANSLATION
The Lord Jagannatha Deity was bound at the waist by a strong, thick rope
made of silk. From two sides the dayitas caught hold of this rope and raised
the Deity.
TEXT 11

\!;51i �

1_� �� 'Pftf�' "ltt� "ltt� I
�� � 't�l! 11fhl �� 1_�t� �tti{ II �� II
ucca drc;iha tuli saba pati' sthane sthane
eka tuli haite tvaraya ara tulite ane
SYNONYMS
ucca-puffed up; drc;iha-strong; tu/i

-

pads made of cotton; saba-all; pati'

spreading; sthane sthane-from one place to another; eka tuli-one pad; haite
from; tvaraya-very soon; ara-next; tulite-on the pad; ane-bring.
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TRANSLATION
Strong, puffed-up cotton pads called tulis were spread out from the throne
to the car, and the heavy Deity of Lord Jagannatha was carried from one
pillow-like pad to the next by the dayitas.
TEXT 12

�?f��ttl:! '!_� � � �'G I
t_� �<1 ��' �t11, � � ��'G II

:>� II

prabhu-padaghate tuli haya kharx:la khaQ(ia
tu/a saba u(ii' yaya, sabda haya pracaf)(ia
SYNONYMS
prabhu-pada-aghate-by the kicking of Lord )agannatha;

tu/i-the pads;

haya-become; khaQ(ia khaQ(ia-broken to pieces; tu/a-cotton from inside;
saba-all; u(ii' yaya-rises; sabda-sound; haya-there is; pracaf)(ia-very much.
TRANSLATION
While the dayitas carried the heavy Jagannatha Deity from one pad to the
next, some of the pads broke, and the cotton contents floated into the air.
When they broke, they made a heavy, cracking sound.
TEXT 13

f�o •-sts.tt'l <;<IS �t�t\! ?ftt1f ?

..-t?fi{ t�n. �t� <�Sfft\! Rmf 11

:>� 11

visvambhara jagannathe ke calaite pare?
apana icchaya cale karite vihare
SYNONYMS
visvambhara-the maintainer of the universe; jagannathe-Lord )agannatha;
ke-who; ca/aite-cause to be carried; pare-can; apana-personal; icchaya
by His will; ca/e-moves; karite-to act; vihare-in pastimes.
TRANSLATION
Lord Jagannatha is the maintainer of the whole universe. Who can carry Him
from one place to another? However, the Lord moves by His personal will just
to perform His pastimes.
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TEXT 14

�t� '�f't;rj' '�f't�i' <fit� � I
e{fiiHI'�J-��t�a, f<fi� i{i �� II

�8 II

mahaprabhu 'maQima' 'maQima' kare dhvani
nana-vadya-kolahale kichui na suni
SYNONYMS

mahaprabhu-SrT

Caitanya

maQima-Mar;tima;

Mahaprabhu;

maQ/ma

Mar;tima; kare-makes; dhvani-the sound; nana-various; vadya-of musical
instruments; kolahale-by the tumultuous sound; kichui

-

anything; na-not;

suni-can hear.
TRANSLATION
While the Lord was transported from the throne to the car, tumultuous
sounds were made on various musical instruments. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
was chanting "Mar;�ima Mar;�ima," but He could not be heard.
PURPORT

The word maQima is used to address a respectable person in Orissa. Lord )agan
natha was being respectfully addressed by SrT Caitanya in this way.
TEXT

15

�t�e{ ��il I
<fit� �0! ��e{ II

\!� ��11iill <fi�

�c(..�� i'f�i

�<t II

tabe prataparudra kare apane sevana
suvarQa-marjani lana kare patha sammarjana
SYNONYMS

tabe-at this time; prataparudra-King Prataparudra; kare-does; apane-per
sonally;

sevana-service;

suvarQa-golden;

marjan i-broom;

/alia-taking;

kare -does; patha-road; sammarj�na -cleansing.
TRANSLATION
While the Lord was being carried from the throne to the car, King Pra
taparudra personally engaged in the Lord's service by cleansing the road with
a broom that had a golden handle.

Text
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16

�� f'i(r;�it�

I

'{!iii c;ll<ti � <tf�' 11'tsf·���tll�

II �� II

candana-jalete kare patha ni$eCane
tuccha seva kare vasi' raja-sirhhasane
SYNONYMS

candana-jalete-with

sandalwood

water;

kare-does;

patha-road;

ni$ecane-sprinkling; tuccha-insignificant, menial; seva-service; kare-per
forms; vasi'-although in possession of; raja-sirhhasane-the royal throne.
TRANSLATION
The King sprinkled the road with sandalwood-scented water. Although he
was the owner of the royal throne, he engaged in menial service for the sake of
Lord Jagannatha.
TEXT 17

i!� ��111'l'S!1 <lit� ttlili �� I
���<t

i9r�:{tt�1f �9ft11'

�t;sr� II �C! II

uttama hana raja kare tuccha sevana
ataeva jagannathera krpara bhajana
SYNONYMS

uttama haiia-although very respec table; raja-the King; kare-accepts; tuc
cha-menial; sevana-service; ataeva-therefore; jagannathera-of Lord Jagan
natha; krpara-in the matter of mercy; bhajana-suitable candidate.
TRANSLATION
Although the King was the most exalted respectable person, still he ac
cepted menial service for the Lord; he, therefore, became a suitable candidate
for receiving the Lord's mercy.
TEXT

11�t12tt_ ��

18

��"' c;l!·'ll<ti c;wf� 1
�t�1f �911 �a, 'l!·c;l!<ti ��t� II �,_ II
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mahaprabhu sukha paifa se-seva dekhite
mahaprabhura krpa haifa se-seva ha-ite
SYNONYMS
mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sukha pai /a

felt very happy; se

-

seva-that kind of service; dekhite-to see; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; krpa-mercy; haifa-there was; se-seva ha-ite-because of that
service.
TRANSLATION
Upon

seeing

the

King

engaged

in

such

menial

service,

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu became very happy. Simply by rendering this service, the King
received the mercy of the lord.
PURPORT
Unless one receives the mercy of the Lord, he cannot understand the Supreme
Personality of Godhead or engage in His devotional service.
athapi te deva padambuja-dvaya
prasada-fesanugrhita eva hi
janati tattvarh bhagavan-mahimno
na canya eko 'pi cirarh vicinvan
(Bhag. 1 0.14.29)
Only a devotee who has received a small fraction of the mercy of the Lord can
understand Him. Others may engage in theoretical speculation to understand the
Lord, but they can not know anything about Him. Although Maharaja Pra
taparudra was very eager to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the Lord refused to see
him. However, when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw the King engaged in menial
service for Lord Jagannatha, He became very happy. Thus the King became elig
ible to receive Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mercy. If a devotee accepts Lord Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu as the universal guru and Lord Jagannatha as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Kr?�a, he is benefited by the combined mercy of Kr?�a
and guru. That is stated by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in His instructions to ROpa
Gosvami. (Cc. Madhya 19.151)
brahmaQ(ia bhramite kana bhagyavan jiva
guru-kr�Qa-prasade paya bhakti-fata-bija
The seed of devotional service fructifies and becomes a transcendental creeper.
Finally it reaches the lotus feet of the Lord in the spiritual sky. This seed is obtained

Text
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by the mercy of the Lord and the guru. By the Lord's mercy one gets the associa
tion of a bona fide guru, and by the mercy of the guru, one gets a chance to
render devotional service. Devotional service, the science of bhakti-yoga, carries
one from this material world to the spiritual world.
TEXT

1fl:tt1f

19

l1tl9rfi{ C5f�' �� �e.�11{ I

i{lif �11�

1-r-�!:1RII·'C!t� II :>� II

rathera sajani dekhi' toke camatkara
nava hemamaya ratha-sumeru-akara
SYNONYMS
rathera-of the car; sajani-decoration; dekhi'-by seeing; toke-everyone;
camatkara-astonished; nava-new; hema-maya-golden; ratha-chariot car;
sumeru-akara-as high as the mountain Sumeru.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was astonished to see the decorations on the Ratha car. The car
appeared to be newly made of gold, and it was as high as Mount Sumeru.
PURPORT
In the year 197 3 there was a gorgeous Ratha-yatra festival in London, England,
and the car was brought to Trafalgar Square. The London daily newspaper the
Guardian published a front-page photo caption: "ISKCON Ratha-yatra is rival to
the Nelson Column in Trafalgar Square." The Nelson Column is a very impressive
statue of Lord Nelson and can be seen from a good distance. just as the residents
of Puri compared the Ratha-yatra car to Mount Sumeru, the residents of London
considered the car rival to the Nelson Monument.
TEXT

-t� �

20

�-�M'-��'1 � I

tA9f1:1 9fi!'Rit c;-ttr.;!f5 i'roftll1 f� II � II
•

sata sata su-camara-darpaf)e ujjvata
upare pataka sobhe caridoya nirmata
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SYNONYMS
sata sata-hundreds upon hundreds; su-camara-beautiful white whisks; dar
pa(1e-with mirrors;

ujjva/a-very bright;

upare-on the top; pataka-flag;

sobhe-looks beautiful; catidoya-canopy; nirma/a-thoroughly cleansed.
TRANSLATION
The decorations included bright mirrors and hundreds and hundreds of
camaras [white whisks made of yak tails]. On top of the car were a neat and
clean canopy and very beautiful flag.
TEXT 21

��� �t�, "tcG'tf •fl!i! I
il�1 fi1Jf·��r;;tl(1f� �� II ��
'ft�l,

II

ghaghara, kitikiQi baje, ghaQtara kvaQita
nana citra-patta-vastre ratha vibhD�ita
SYNONYMS
ghaghara-gongs; kitikiQi-ankle bells; baje-were sounding; ghaQtara-of
bells; kva(1ita-tinkling sound; nana-various; citra-pictures; patta-vastre-with
silken cloth; ratha-the car; vibha�ita-decorated.
TRANSLATION
The car was also decorated with silken cloth and various pictures. Many
brass bells, gongs and ankle bells rang.
TEXT 22

� �� �� 1ff;�� �9f1f I
� �� 1ft� �t� ��\!f1, �i'f'{� II �� II
lilaya cac;fi/a isvara rathera upara
ara dui rathe cac;fe subhadra, haladhara
SYNONYMS
lilaya-for the matter of pastimes; cac;fi/a-got up; isvara-the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead; rathera-a car; upara-aboard; ara dui-another two;
rathe-in the cars; cac;fe-got up; subhadra-the sister of Lord Jagannatha;
ha/adhara-Balarama.

Text

24]
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TRANSLATION
For the pastimes of the Ratha-yatra ceremony, Lord Jagannatha got aboard
one car, and His sister, Subhadra, and elder brother, Balarama, got aboard two
other cars.
TEXT

23

Ni{ � ��t"l� ��1 I
�'Rf � ��1 C� ��ti! <!tfi,1l1

?f•w-t

II �� ll

panca-dasa dina isvara maha-lak$mi lana
tarira sarige kric;Ja kaila nibhrte vasiya
SYNONYMS

panca-dasa dina-fifteen days; isvara-the Lord; maha-/ak?mi-the supreme
goddess of fortune; /ana-with; tarira sari ge-in her company; kric;Ja-enjoy
ment; kai/a-performed; nibhrte-in a solitary place; vasiya-sitting



.

TRANSLATION
For fifteen days the Lord had remained in a secluded place with the supreme
goddess of fortune and had performed His pastimes with her.
PURPORT

The fifteen-day period of anavasara is also called nibhrta, in honor of the solitary
place where the supreme goddess of fortune lives. After living there a fortnight,
Lord Jagannatha took permission from the goddess of fortune to leave.
TEXT

24

�'R{ �� '"1�1 �· �� fltti! I
It'll ��' <!ttf6 C�"i ��'Rf <:tiBfti!

II �8 II

tanhara sammati lana bhakte sukha dite
rathe cac;Ji' bahira haila vihara karite
SYNONYMS

tarihara sammati

-

her permission; /ana-taking; bhakte-the devotees; sukha

dite-to please; rathe

cac;Ji '-rid i n g

karite-to perform pastimes.

on the car; bahira haila-came out; vihara
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TRANSLATION
Having taken permission from the goddess of fortune, the lord came out to
ride on the Ratha car and perform His pastimes for the pleasure of the devo
tees.
PURPORT
In this connection, SrTia Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT Thakura comments that as an
ideal husband, Lord jagannatha remained fifteen days in a secluded place with His
wife, the supreme goddess of fortune. Nonetheless, the Lord wanted to come out
of seclusion to give happiness to His devotees. The Lord enjoys Himself in two
ways, known as svakiya and parakiya. The Lord's conjugal love in the svakiya-rasa
relates to the regulative principles observed in Dvaraka. There the Lord has many
married queens, but in Vrndavana the conjugal love of the Lord is not with His
married wives but with His girl friends, the gopis. Conjugal love with the gopis is
called parakiya-rasa. Lord jagannatha leaves the secluded place where He enjoys
the company of the supreme goddess of fortune in svakiya-rasa, and He goes to
Vrndavana where He enjoys the parakiya-rasa. Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT Thakura
therefore reminds us that the Lord's pleasure in parakiya-rasa is superior to His
pleasure in svakiya-rasa.
In the material world, parakiya-rasa, or loving affairs with unmarried girl friends,
is a most degraded relationship, but in the spiritual world this type of loving affair
is considered the supreme enjoyment. In the material world everything is but a
reflection of the spiritual world, and that reflection is perverted. We cannot
understand the affairs of the spiritual world on the basis of our experience in the
material world. The Lord's pastimes with the gopis are therefore misunderstood
by mundane scholars and word-wranglers. The parakiya-rasa of the spiritual world
should not be discussed except by one who is very advanced in pure devotional
service. The parakiya-rasa in the spiritual world and that in the material world are
not comparable. The former is like gold, and the latter is like iron. Because the dif
ference between the two is so great, they cannot actually be compared.
However, one can easily distinguish the value of gold by seeing the value of iron.
One who has the proper realization can easily distinguish the transcendental ac
tivities of the spiritual world from material activities.
TEXT 25

� C'li!��'Pft� '1_� � I
it�����' ��-,�i{ ��f<ti{ u �a 11
sOk�ma sveta-ba/u pathe pulinera sama
dui dike tota, saba-yena vrndavana

Text

27]
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SYNONYMS

suk�ma-fine; s'veta-bafu-white sand; pathe-on the path; pufinera sama
just like the bank of the Yamuna; dui dike-on two sides; tota-gardens; saba
all; yena-like; vrndavana-the holy place Vrndavana.
TRANSI.AT ION
The fine, white sand spread all over the path resembled the bank of the
Yamuna, and the small gardens on both sides looked just like those in
Vrndavana.
TEXT

26

�fi$' i9f'$fittf �fifllf1 � I
��tt'( '��' ��� �f��-'alil II
ftQ{

��

II

rathe cac;fi' jagannatha karifa gamana
dui-parsve dekhi' cafe anandita-mana
SYNONYMS

rathe cac;fi'-riding on the car; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; karifa gamana
was passing; dui-parsve-on both sides; dekhi'-seeing; cafe-goes; anandita
full of pleasure; mana-mind.
TRANSLATION
As lord Jagannatha rode in His car and saw the beauty on both sides, His
mind was filled with pleasure.
TEXT

27

''�' �� �tf l;'tti{ �firnl �� I
'15�'1 � �� ��' '!Sr.;'I ·�t4'( 11"! II �� II
'gauc;fa' saba ratha tane kariya ananda
k�al)e sighra cafe ratha, k�al)e cafe manda
SYNONYMS

gauc;fa-the pullers of the car; saba-all; ratha-the car; tane-pull; kariya
feeling; ananda-happiness; k�al)e-sometimes; sighra cafe-goes very fast;
ratha-the car; k�al)e-sometimes; cafe-goes; manda-very slow.
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TRANSLATION
The pullers of the car were known as gau«.fas, and they pulled with great
pleasure. However, the car sometimes went very fast and sometimes very
slow.
TEXT 28

f'O �1$1 �' ttf� il1 WI I
�-� ��' il1 �til �tm � II�lr II

-.r;tJ

k�aQe sthira hafia rahe, tanileha na cafe
isvara-icchaya cafe, na cafe karo bale
SYNONYMS
k�aQe-sometimes; sthira-still; hafia-becoming; rahe-stays; tanileha-in
spite of being pulled; na cafe-does not go; isvara-icchaya-by the will of the
Lord; cafe-goes; na cafe-does not go; karo-of anyone; bale-by the strength.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes the car would stand still and not move, even though it was
pulled very vigorously. The chariot therefore moved by the will of the Lord,
not by the strength of any ordinary person.
TEXT 29

�tl!lt_ � "1<$1 'fti1ttJ I
� �tl'f ���-��II��
��

II

tabe mahaprabhu saba lana bhakta-gaQa
svahaste paraila sabe malya-candana
SYNONYMS
tabe-at that time; mahaprabhu- S rT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; saba-all; /alia
taking; bhakta-gaQa-devotees; sva-haste-by His own hand; parai/a-deco
rated; sabe-everyone; malya-candana-with flower garlands and pulp of san
dalwood.
TRANSLATION
As the car stood still, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu gathered all His devotees
and, with His own hand, decorated them with flower garlands and sandalwood
pulp.

Text

32]
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30

�' 111t� <eBf� �"'

I)�� 'Pfl<.fPi �� <c�'til"'

I

II �o II

paramananda puri, ara bharati brahmananda
sri-haste candana pana baqifa ananda
SYNONYMS
paramananda puri-Paramananda Purr;

ara-and;

bharati brahmananda

Brahmananda BharatT; sri-haste-by the hand of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; can
dana-sandalwood pulp; pana -getting; baqifa -increased; ananda -transcen
dental bliss.
TRANSLATION
Paramananda Puri and Brahmananda Bharati were both personally given
garlands and sandalwood pulp

from the

very hands of

Sri Caitanya

Mahaprabhu. This increased their transcendental pleasure.
TEXT

31

�m-�t�, �r� �-�i!Jtil"' 1
I)��·""Pft.f �·� �� �'til"t II �:>

II

advaita-acarya, ara prabhu-nityananda
sri-hasta-sparse dunhara ha-ifa ananda
SYNONYMS
advaita-acarya-Advaita Acarya; ara-and; prabhu-nityananda-Lord Nitya
nanda Prabhu; sri-hasta-sparse-by the touch of the transcendental hand of Lord
Caitanya; dunhara-of both of Them; ha-ifa-there was; ananda-transcenden
tal bliss.
TRANSLATION
Similarly, when Advaita Acarya and Nityananda Prabhu felt the touch of the
transcendental hand of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, They were both very
pleased.
TEXT

32

�11t�t'i fif"f 1lt"fl·li'til I
��' !)��,-� IJ..� i(tril

II �� II
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kirtaniya-gaQe dila malya-candana
svarupa, srivasa,-yahari mukhya dui-jana
SYNONYMS
kirtaniya-gaQe-unto the performers of sarikirtana; dila -gave; malya-can
dana-garlands

and

sandalwood

pulp;

svarupa-Svaropa;

srivasa-Srivasa;

yahari-where; mukhya-principal; dui-jana-two persons.
TRANSLATION
The Lord also gave garlands and sandalwood pulp to the performers of
sankirtana. The chief two performers were Svarupa Damodara and Srivasa
Thakura.
TEXT 33

�tfl �11!1Wtt11 � �f�-t 'itt1i{1 I
ii: '9:� 11t(fir� '�if �� i9fil ll �� II
cari sampradaye haila cabbisa gayana
dui dui mardarigika hai/a a�ta jana
SYNONYMS
cari sampradaye-in the four parties; hai/a-there were; cabbisa-twenty
four; gayana-performers of kirtana; dui dui-two in each party; mardarigika
players of mrdariga drums; hai/a-there were; a�ta jana-eight persons.
TRANSLATION
There were altogether four parties of kirtana performers, comprasmg
twenty-four chanters. In each party there were also two mrdanga players,
making an additional eight persons.
TEXT 34

�� 11ti{ � �RI11i I
�fil �5ft11 fifil 'ift1{i{ cl�1 II �8 II
l!t�

tabe mahaprabhu mane vicara kariya
cari sampradaya dila gayana baritiya
SYNONYMS
tabe-after this; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mane-in the mind;
vicara kariya-considering; cari sampradaya-four parties; di/a-gave; gayana
baritiya-dividing the singers.

Text

37]
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TRANSLATION
When the four parties were formed, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, after some
consideration, divided the chanters.
TEXT

35

�Jtil"f, ��, �fflt'f, �r;1l!i'!tt� I
lHRf �i{ �fil �� �J �Rf�tu' U �(t II
nityananda, advaita, haridasa, vakresvare
cari jane ajna dila nrtya karibare
SYNONYMS
nityananda-Lord Nityananda; advaita-Advaita Acarya; haridasa-Haridasa
Thakura; vakresvare-Vakresvara Pa�c;iita; cari jane-to these four persons; ajna
dila-the Lord gave an order; nrtya karibare-to dance.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ordered Nityananda Prabhu, Advaita Acarya,
Haridasa Thakura and Vakresvara Pa•:u;tita to dance in each of the four respec
tive parties.

TEXT

36

!!i-t'If �'!!!Wit�

��Gil ��'pt -�� I
� 'Pf� fW" �a �@t'Sfti{ u �� u
prathama sampradaye kaila svarupa-pradhana
ara panca-jana dila tanra paligana
SYNONYMS
prathama sampradaye-in the first party;

kai/a-fixed;

svarupa-Svaropa

Damodara; pradhana-as the chief; ara-another; panca-jana-five per sons;
dila-gave; tar'lra-his; pa/igana-responders.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara was chosen as the leader of the first party and was given
five assistants to respond to his chanting.
TEXT

37

liftt1lt5f�, i{�'l, lif� c;'Stt� I
m� �fu'!, � �t-stt�"'te{"' 11 �"� u
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damodara, narayal)a, datta govinda
raghava pal)(iita, ara sri-govindananda
SYNONYMS
damodara -Damodara Par:"�<;lita; narayal)a -Narayar:"�a; datta govinda-Govinda
Datta;

raghava

paQ(iita-Raghava Par:"�<;lita;

ara-and;

sri-govindananda-SrT

Govindananda.
TRANSLATION
The five who responded to the singing of Svariipa Damodara were
Damodara Par:-�ita, Narayar:-a, Govinda Datta, Raghava Par:-�ita and Sri Govin
dananda.
TEXT 38

��tl!t1f �J �ftt�tt� �911 fifilf I
����-�'{� �t� ��111 �i'f II �lr

II

advaitere nrtya karibare ajiia dila
srivasa-pradhana ara sampradaya kaila
SYNONYMS
advaitere-unto Advaita Acarya; nrtya-dancing; karibare-for performing;
aj n a-ord er;

dila-gave;

srivasa-Srivasa

Thakura;

pradhana

-

chief;

ara

another; sampradaya-group; kaila-formed.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Acarya Prabhu was ordered to dance in the first group. The Lord
then formed another group with Srivasa Thakura as the chief man.
PURPORT
In the first group, Damodara SvarOpa was appointed chief singer, and the re
sponding singers were Damodara Par:"�Qita, Narayar:"�a, Govinda Datta, Raghava
Par:"�Qita and Govindananda. Sri Advaita Acarya was appointed as a dancer. The
next group was formed, and the chief singer was Srivasa Thakura.
TEXT 39

'ittr"tlft:Jt,

�f.�t:JJ, �'lftit, ��"f I

�Jt1( 9ff"SI!, l!tt1 il:� fi{I!Jti{"f

II �� II
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gafigadasa, haridasa, sriman, subhananda
sri-rama paf)c;iita, taha!i nace nityananda

SYNONYMS
gangadasa -Garigadasa; haridasa -Haridasa; sriman -Srlman; subhananda
Subhananda; sri-rama paf)c;iita- Sri Rama Par:Jc;lita; tahali-there; nace-dances;
nityananda-Lord Nityananda.
TRANSLATION
The five singers who responded to the singing of Srivasa Thakura were
Gangadasa, Haridasa, Sriman, Subhananda and Sri Rama Par:u;Jita. Sri Nitya
nanda Prabhu was appointed as a dancer.

TEXT 40

���, '�t�iltQf, �ltfif �ti �til I
�"f-(2j'ftil � �� � II So II
vasudeva, gopinatha, murari yaha!i gaya
mukunda-pradhana kaila ara sampradaya
SYNONYMS
vasudeva-Vasudeva;
where;

gaya-sing;

gopinatha-Goplnatha;

mukunda-Mukunda;

murari-Murari;

pradhana-chief;

yahali

kai/a-formed;

ara-another; sampradaya -group.

TRANSLATION
Another group was formed consisting of Vasudeva, Gopinatha, and Murari.
All these were responsive singers, and Mukunda was the chief singer.

TEXT 41

l)�t., �����il �til� l9fil I
��-�1� �fti <mfil il� II

8� II

srikanta, vallabha-sena ara dui jana
haridasa-thakura taha!i karena nartana
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SYNONYMS
srikanta, vallab ha sena-Srikanta and Vallabha Sena; ara
-

-

another; dui jana

two persons; haridasa-thakura-Haridasa Thakura; tahari-there; karena-per
forms; nartana

-

dancing

I

.

-

TRANSLATION
Another two persons, Srikanta and Vallabha Sena, joined as responsive
singers. In this group, Haridasa Thakura [the senior] was the dancer.
PURPORT
In the third group, Mukunda was appointed the chief singer. This party was
composed of Vasudeva, Gopinatha, Murari, Srikanta and Vallabha Sena. The
senior Haridasa Thakura was the dancer.

TEXT 42

c;'St�"'-<;'lil�-!2f'{"til

��' �'ft�,

�� I
1ft'lil�, �tl 'Stt� II 8� II

'�"f �111'

govinda-gho�a-pradhana kaila ara sampradaya
haridasa, vi�Qudasa, raghava, yahari gaya

SYNONYMS
govinda-gho�a-Govinda Ghosh; pradhana-the chief; kai/a-for med; ara
another;

sampradaya-group;

haridasa-the younger Haridasa;

Vi�t:Judasa; raghava-Raghava; yahari-where;

vi�Qudasa

gaya-sing.

TRANSLATION
The Lord formed another group, appointing Govinda Ghosh as leader. In
this group the younger Haridasa, Vi�l)udasa and Raghava were the responding
singers.
TEXT 43

'aft�, �t'f�·<;'lil�,-'l� �t�1f I

iji!J �� '!ttl ?tfu'!-�ti!ii'fl1f II 8� II
madhava, vasudeva-ghog -dui sahodara
nrtya karena tahari paQ(iita-vakresvara

Text

45]
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SYNONYMS
madhava-Madhava; vasudeva-gho�a-Vasudeva Ghosh; dui sahodara-two
brothers; nrtya karena-dances; tahari-there; paQc;iita-vakresvara-Vakresvara
Pal)<;lita.
TRANSLATION
Two brothers named Madhava Ghosh and Vasudeva Ghosh also joined this
group as responsive singers. Vakresvara PaQ�ita was the dancer.
TEXT

44

'f:�-$tt1l� �� �1��-�'alt'S? I
'!'ttl if!J �� �1111�, �'!J�� II 88 II
kulina-gramera eka kirtaniya-samaja
tahari nrtya karena ramananda, satyaraja
SYNONYMS
kulina-gramera-of the village known as KuiTna-grama; eka-one; kirtaniya
samaja-sarikirtana party; tahari-there; nrtya karena-dances; ramananda
Ramananda; satyaraja-Satyaraja Khan.
TRANSLATION
There was a salikirtana party from the village known as Kulina-grama, and
Ramananda and Satyaraja were appointed the dancers in this group.

TEXT

45

-rtf•� �twtt�11" �� ��'AI I
��"' �tti '!Q!'t, �t� �� '5ttllll sa 11
santipurera acaryera eka sampradaya
acyutananda nace tatha, ara saba gaya
SYNONYMS
santipurera-of

Santipura;

acaryera-of

Advaita

Acarya;

eka-one;

sampradaya-group; acyutananda-the son of Advaita Acarya; nace-dances;
tatha-there; ara-the rest; saba-all; gaya-were'singing.
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TRANSLATION
There was another party that came from Santipura and was formed by
Advaita Acarya. Acyutananda was the dancer, and the rest of the men were
singers.
TEXT 46

�� �-1� <fltil" �iN! � I
�fit iftt� \!1fl !�)�'!_�II 8� II
k�Q��Qm��������k�m
narahari nace tahan sri-raghunandana

SYNONYMS
khaQc)era-of the place named Kha�c,ia; sampradaya-party; kare-performs;
anyatra-in a different place;

kirtana-chanting; narahari-Narahari; nace

dances; tahan-there; sri-raghunandana-Raghunandana.

TRANSLATION
Another party was formed by the people of Kha��a. These people were
singing in a different place. In that group, Narahari Prabhu and Raghunandana
were dancing.
TEXT 47

I!Jf�� �tt� �1Rf ��1� '$ft1l I

�

"Pttr;-t

�t, "Pttt- �� �lf!f5frn II 8� II

jagannathera age cari sampradaya gaya
dui pa5e dui, pache eka sampradaya

SYNONYMS
jagannathera age-in front of the Deity Lord Jagannatha; cari sampradaya
gaya-four groups were chanting; dui pase-on two sides; dui-another two
groups; pache-at the rear; eka sampradaya-another group.

TRANSLATION
Four parties chanted and danced in front of Lord Jagannatha, and on both
sides were two other parties. Another was at the rear.

Text

50]
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TEXT 48

'1-t� C�ttiSf �� 1ft5fif I
� � �fil' �.<II �� �'*" II 81r II

'lti!

sata sampradaye baje caudda madafa
yara dhvani suni' vai$Qava haifa pagafa
SYNONYMS

sata sampradaye-in seven groups; baje-were beating; caudda-fourteen;
madafa-drums; yara-of which; dhvani-the sound; suni'-hearing; vai$Qava-,
all the devotees; haifa-became; pagafa-mad.
TRANSLATION
There were altogether seven parties of sankirtana, and in each party two
men were beating drums. Thus fourteen drums were being played at once.
The sound was tumultuous, and all the devotees bacame mad.
TEXT 49

�� m-�trn !'t•" �" 1
��l'f �CI C�t1i <;���if ll 8� ll
vai$Qavera megha-ghataya ha-ifa badafa
kirtananande saba var$e netra-jafa
SYNONYMS

vai$Qavera-of the devotees; megha-ghataya-by the assembly of clouds; ha
ifa-there was;

badafa-rainfall;

kirtana-anande-in the blissful situation of

chanting; saba-all of them; var$e-rain; netra-jafa-tears from the eyes.
TRANSLATION
All the Vai�Qavas came together like an assembly of clouds. As the devotees
chanted the holy names, tears fell in great ecstasy li!<e rainfall from their eyes.

TEXT

50

�� <e�' �t� -.ft�ti@ 'fif� I
"''tJ �Jtf\Rf 'flffil ��� if! �� ll �

0

ll
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SYNONYMS
tri-bhuvana bhari'-filling the three worlds; uthe-arose; kirtanera dhvani
vibration of

sankirtana;

anya-other;

vadya-adira-of musical instruments;

dhvani -the sound; kichui-anything; na -not; suni-hears.
TRANSLAliON
When the salikirtana resounded, it filled the three worlds. Indeed, no one
could hear mundane sounds or musical instruments other than the salikirtana.
TEXT 51

�ifc.!P �'f � 'I{Rf' '�fir' �fit' I
'� ��lttl', �t� Ill�� 't['llf' II <t� II

�11!

sata thafii bule prabhu 'hari' 'hari' bali'
'jaya jagannatha', balena hasta-yuga tuli'
SYNONYMS
sata

thafii-in

the

seven

places;

bu/e-wanders;

prabhu-Sri Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; hari hari ba/i'r-chanting the holy names Hari, Hari; jaya jagan
natha-all glories to Lord jagannatha; balena-says; hasta-yuga-His two arms;
tu/i'-raising.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu wandered through all seven groups chanting the
holy name, "Hari, Hari!" Raising His arms, He shouted, "All glories to Lord
Jagannatha!"
TEXT 52

�� -tf9 � �fif'f � I
���tt"f �\! �tfc.!P �fif"f �� II <t� II

�

ara eka sakti prabhu karila prakasa
eka-kale sata thafii kari/a vilasa
SYNONYMS
ara-another;

eka-one; sakti-mystic power; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; karila-made; prakasa-manifest; eka-ka/e-simultaneously; sata
thafii-in seven places; kari/a-performed; vi/asa-pastimes.

Text

54]
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TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu then exhibited another mystic power by per
forming pastimes simultaneously in all seven groups.
TEXT

53

��

�,---�t_ �� '"lfl1{ �

•

Jtf$ itt� �t'e{ �tilt� �m II ��

I

II

sabe kahe, -prabhu achena mora sampradaya
anya thani nahi ya'na amare dayaya
SYNONYMS

sabe kahe-everyone said; praohu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; achena-is
present; mora sampradaya-in my group; anya thani-in other places; nahi
does not; ya'na-go; amare-unto me; dayaya-bestows His mercy.
TRANSLATION
Everyone said, "Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu is present in my group. Indeed,
He does not go anywhere else. He is bestowing His mercy upon us."
TEXT

54 .

� "f�tl! itlt1l �1( �f�J·-tf� I
��f1r-�

iSftte{, �t1l "�� II �8 II

keha /akhite nare prabhura acintya-sakti
antaranga-bhakta jane, yanra suddha-bhakti
SYNONYMS

keha-anyone;

/akhite-see;

nare-cannot;

prabhura-of

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; acintya-inconceivable; sakti-power; antaraliga-intimate; bhak
ta-devotee; jane-knows; yanra-whose; suddha-bhakti-pure devotional ser
vice.
TRANSLATION
Actually, no one could see the inconceivable potency of the Lord. Only the
most confidential devotees, those in pure, unalloyed devotional service, could
understand.
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TEXT 55

�� <;��11!Jf�t� ��� I
��<til� �� �� <li��1 'If� II <M II
kirtana dekhiya jagannatha hara�ita
sarikirtana dekhe ratha kariyJ sthagita
SYNONYMS

kirtana dekhiya-by seeing the performance of sarikirtana; jagannatha-lord
]agannatha;

hara?ita -very

pleased;

sarikirtana -performance of

sarikirtana;

dekhe-sees; ratha-the car; kariya sthagita-stopping.
TRANSLATION

lord Jagannatha was very pleased by the sankirtana, and He brought His car
to a standstill just to see the performance.
TEXT 56

��iif � f� I
�f�����(;�ll<t�ll
<2f\!i'Pf11''(Jf�

prataparudrera haifa parama vismaya
dekhite vivasa raja haifa premamaya
SYNONYMS

prataparudrera-of King Prataparudra; haifa-there was; parama-very much;
vismaya-astonishment;

dekhite-to see;

vivasa-inactive;

raja-the

King;

haifa-became; prema-maya-in ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION

King Prataparudra also was astonished to see the sankirtana. He became in
active and was converted to ecstatic love of Kr�r;�a.
TEXT 57

�tift� � �i!lf1 � 11fi(111 I
�fit� �,-(;t!'t1mf �� � � ll<t'\11
kasi-misre kahe raja prabhura mahima
kasi-misra kahe,-tomara bhagyera nahi sima

Text

59]
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SYNONYMS
kasi-misre-unto KasT Misra; kahe-said; raja-the King; prabhura mahima
the glories of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu;

kasi-misra kahe-KasT Misra said;

tamara-your; bhagyera-of fortune; nahi-there is not; sima-a limit.
TRANSLATION
When the King informed Kasi Misra of the glories of the Lord, Kasi Misra
replied, "0 King , your fortune has no limit!"

TEXT

�-�er i!NI

58

ia1itfif I
�Bf '�� �t� � '�\!tt11f � "
�t11

ct\r "

sarvabhauma-safige raja kare tharathari
ara keha nahi jane caitanyera curi

SYNONYMS
sarvabhauma-safige-with Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya; raja-the King; kare
does; tharathari-indication;

ara-further;

keha-anyone;

nahi-not; jane

knows; caitanyera-of Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; curi-tricks.
TRANSLATION
The King and Sarvabhauma Bhatfacarya were both aware of the Lord's ac
tivities, but no one else could see the tricks of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu.

TEXT

59

� itf ¥fi, � trtfil�1f 'Pfttl I
�"Ptl f� !3'lftfiRi ��rt�tl

i1'tt1f

" <t� "

yare tanra krpa, sei janibare pare
krpa vina brahmadika janibare nare
SYNONYMS
yare-upon whom; talira-His; krpa-mercy; sei-that person; janibare-to
know;

pare-is

able;

krpa-mercy;

vina-without;

brahma-adika-the

demigods, headed by Lord Brahma; janibare-to know; nare-are not able.
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TRANSLATION
Only a person who has received the mercy of the Lord can understand.
Without the Lord's mercy, even the demigods, headed by Lord Brahma, can
not understand.
TEXT 60

11t'.t1 � � Offit' �..� 1_� 1fit I
�- �' ��� � '11ft'l1·5f�' II �o

II

rajara tuccha seva dekhi' prabhura tu�ta mana
sei ta' prasade paila 'rahasya-darsana'
SYNONYMS

rajara-of the King;

tuccha-insignificant, menial; seva-service; dekhi'

seeing; prabhura-of Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tu$ta-satisfied; mana-mind;
sei-that; ta'-indeed; prasade-by mercy; paila-got; rahasya-darsana-seeing
of the mystery of the activities.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very satisfied to see the King accept the
menial task of sweeping the street, and for this humility, the King received the
mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. He could therefore observe the mystery of
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's activities.
PURPORT

The mystery of the Lord's activities is described by Srrla Bhaktisiddhanta
Sarasvatr Thakura. Lord Jagannatha was astonished to see the transcendental
dancing and chanting of Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and He stopped His car just to
see the dancing. Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu then danced in such a mystical way
that He pleased Lord jagannatha. The seer and the dancer were one and the same
Supreme Person, but the Lord, being one and many at the same time, was exhibit
ing the variegatedness of His pastimes. This is the meaning behind His mysterious
exhibition. By the mercy of Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the King could understand
how both of Them were enjoying each other's activities. Another mysterious ex
hibition was Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu's simultaneous presence in seven groups.
By the mercy of Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the King could understand that also.
TEXT 61

�'I'W! ift

"'� C5f-ri, �·I!' 5f�11
<;� ·�.f� �� �GI!IJJ�!!11 m II �� II

Text

62]
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deya dekha, parok?e ta' daya
caitanya-candrera maya

ke bujhite pare

SYNONYMS

sak�ate-directly;

na-not;

deya-gives;

dekha-interview;

parok?e-in

directly; ta'-indeed; daya-there was mercy; ke-who; bujhite-to under

caitanya-candrera-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;

stand; pare-is able;

maya-internal potency.
TRANSLATION
Although the King was refused an interview, he was indirectly bestowed
causeless mercy. Who can understand the internal potency of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu1
PURPORT

As Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was playing the part of a world teacher, He did not
agree to see the King because a king is a mundane person interested in money
and women. Indeed, the very name "king" suggests one who is always sur
rounded by money and women. As a

sannyasi, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was

afraid of both money and women. The very word "king" is repugnant to one who
is in the renounced order of life. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu refused to see the King,
but indirectly, by the Lord's causeless mercy, the King was able to understand the
Lord's mysterious activities. Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu's activities were exhibited
sometimes to reveal Him as the Supreme Personality of Godhead and sometimes
to show Him as a devotee. Both kinds of activity are mysterious and appreciated
only by pure devotees.
TEXT

62

��)11, �fif�,-� �t-Al I
� 121�1lf OfM' ��'fl � II �� II
sarvabhauma, kasi-misra, -dui mahasaya
rajare

prasada dekhi' ha-ifa vismaya
SYNONYMS

sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma

Bhattacarya;

mahasaya-two great personalities;

Misra;
dui
prasada-mercy;

kasi-misra-Kasi

rajare-unto the King;

dekhi'-seeing; ha-ifa-became; vismaya-astonished.
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TRANSLATION
When the two great personalities Sarvabhauma Bhaffacarya and Kasi Misra
saw Caitanya Mahaprabhu's causeless mercy upon the King, they were
astonished.
TEXT 63

��11\! � ��ill' �-.tJ

I

�t�il �il, ilt�t'il f.I'Sf·��'$ftj

II �� II

ei-mata lila prabhu kaila kata-k?af)a
apane gayena, naca'na nija-bhakta-gaf)a
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way;

lila- pastimes;

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;

kai/a-performed; kata-k?af)a-for some time; apane gayena- personally sings;
naca'na-made to dance; nija-bhakta-gaf)a-His own personal devotees.
TRANSLATION
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu performed His pastimes for some time in this
way. He personally sang and induced His personal associates to dance.

TEXT 64

�'{ �� �' �'{ � �--� I
�'{ ��� -tf� II �8 II

�-�lf$fi�

kabhu eka mOrti, kabhu hana bahu-marti
karya-anurapa prabhu prakasaye sakti
SYNONYMS
kabhu-sometimes;

eka mOrti-one form;

kabhu-sometimes;

hana-be-

comes; bahu - mOrti-many forms; karya-anurapa-according to the program of
activities; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; prakasaye-exhibits; sakti
His internal potency.
TRANSLATION
According to His need, the Lord sometimes exhibited one form and some
times many. This was being executed by His internal potency .

'
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TEXT 65

�t�-t �itt� fil��'llit� I
� �fi{ '.;1&1fl -t�' � '11lt-rt� II �ct II
lilavese prabhura nahi nijanusandhana

iccha jani 'lila sakti' kare samadhana
SYNONYMS
lila-avese-in the

ecstasy

of transcendental

pastimes;

prabhura -of Sri

Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nahi-there was not; nija-anusandhana-understanding
about His personal self; iccha jani-knowing His desire; lila sakti

known as lila-sakti; kare-does; samadhana-all arrangements.

-

the potency

TRANSLATION
Indeed, the Personality of Godhead forgot Himself in the course of His tran
scendental pastimes, but His internal potency [lila-5akti], knowing the inten
tions of the lord, made all arrangements.
PURPORT
It is stated in the Upani?ads:
parasya saktir vividhaiva sruyate
svabhaviki jfiana-bala-kriya ca

"The Supreme Lord has multi-potencies which act so perfectly that all con
sciousness,

strength

and activity

(Svetasvatara Upani?ad 6.8)

are

being

directed

solely

by

His

will."

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu exhibited His mystic power in presenting Himself

simultaneously in each and every sankirtana group. Most people thought that He
was one, but some saw that He was many. The internal devotees could under

stand that the Lord, although one, was exhibiting Himself as many in the different

sankirtana groups. When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced, He forgot Himself and

was simply absorbed in ecstatic bliss. However, His internal potency arranged
everything perfectly. This is the difference between the internal and external
potency. In the material world, the external potency (material energy) can act
only after one endeavors at great length, but when the Supreme Lord desires,
everything is performed automatically by the internal potency. By His will, things
happen so nicely and perfectly that they appear to be carried out automatically.
Sometimes the activities of the internal potency are exhibited in the material
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world. In fact, all the activities of material nature are actually performed by the in
conceivable energies of the Lord, but so-called scientists and students of material
nature are unable to understand ultimately how things are happening. They
evasively conclude that everything is being done by nature, but they do not know
that behind nature is the potent Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is ex
plained in Bhagavad-gita:

mayadhyak?el)a prakrtib
sOyate sa-caracaram
hetunanena kaunteya
jagad viparivartate
"This material nature is working under My direction, 0 son of Kunti, and it is pro
ducing all moving and unmoving beings. By its rule this manifestation is created
and annihilated again and again." (Bg.

9.10)

TEXT 66

�� �,tfif �1 C�i'f ��ti' I
��� �"1'1 t;'St� '�� '1151;'1 'lit'! ll �� ll
pOrve yaiche rasadi lila kaila vrndavane
alaukika lila gaura kaila k?al)e k?al)e
SYNONYMS
pOrve-formerly; yaiche-as; rasa-adi lila-the rasa-lila and other pastimes;
kai /a-perfor med;
pastimes;

vrndavane-at

Vrndavana;

alaukika - uncommon ;

lila

kaila-performed ;

k?al)e

gaura- Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;

k?aQe-moment after moment.
TRANSLATION
Just as Lord Sri Kr�r:Ja formerly performed the rasa-lila dance and other
pastimes at Vrndavana, Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu performed uncommon
pastimes moment after moment.
TEXT 67

��, i{t� 'Sftti{ �ti{ I
����·lltt?l �mt� <211lt'i II �q II

�'St'l

bhakta-gaQa anubhave, nahi jane ana
sri-bhagavata-sastra tahate pramal)a

Text
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SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaQa-all devotees; anubhave-could perceive; nahi jane-do not

know;

ana-others;

sri-bhagavata-sastra-the

revealed

scripture

Bhagavatam; tahate-in that connection; prama(la-evidence.

Srimad

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's dancing before the Ratha-yatra car could

be

perceived only by pure devotees. Others could not understand. Descriptions
of Lord K��r:Ja's uncommon dancing can be found in the revealed scripture
Srimad-Bhagavatam.
PURPORT
Lord Sri Kr�r:Ja expanded Himself into many forms while engaged in the rasa-lila

dance, and He also expanded Himself when He married 16,000 wives in Dvaraka.

The same process was adopted by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu when He expanded

Himself into seven forms to dance in each and every group of the sailkirtana

party. These expansions were appreciated by pure devotees, including King Pra

taparudra. Although for reasons of external formality Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu

refused to see King Prataparudra because he was a king, King Prataparudra be

came one of the Lord's most confidential devotees by the Lord's special mercy

upon Him. The King could see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu simultaneously present in
all seven groups. As confirmed in Srimad-Bhagavatam, one cannot see the expan

sions of the transcendental forms of the Lord unless one is a pure devotee of the

Lord.

TEXT

68

�lat� �t� <mr �-�r;er 1
�fbf lR '"t� '12itll� !Qt8r

II �lr II

ei-mata mahaprabhu kare nrtya-railge
bhasaila saba /aka premera tarailge
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kare-per

forms; nrtya-railge-dancing in great pleasure; bhasai/a-inundated; saba-all;
/aka-people; premera tararige-in waves of ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION

In this way Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced in great jubilation and inun
dated all the people with waves of ecstatic love.
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TEXT 69

Ill� ��" �·� It-t ��tf I
�� .. tt'5t � il�'f 'e�'5t'l II ��

II

ei-mata hai/a kmJera rathe arohaua
tara age prabhu nacai/a bhakta-gaua

SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; haila-there was; kr�uera-of Lord Sri Kr�f)a; rathe-on
the car; arohaua-getting up; tara age-before it; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprab hu ; nacai/a-caused to dance; bhakta-gaua-all devotees.

TRANSLATION
Thus Lord Jagannatha mounted His car, and Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
inspired all His devotees to dance in front of it.
TEXT 70

._.tt'5t �i{

W'5tJtt� •f��·$Ji{ I
1!1� �'5t � �� �fPrl � II 'I o

II

age suna jagannathera guu(iica-gamana
tara age prabhu yaiche karila nartana

SYNONYMS
age -ahead;

gamana- goi ng
Caitanya

suna -hear;

jagannathera-of

to the G u f)Qica temple; tara
Mahaprabhu; yaiche-as; kari/a-did;

Lord

Jagannatha; guu(iica
that; prabhu-Sri

age-before

nartana-dancing.

TRANSLATION
Now please hear about Lord Jagannatha's going to the Gur:-�ica temple
while Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced before the Ratha car.
TEXT 71

��1(1! � � <liro, <li�'llStf I
�t�il-�rn'tt'5t ift�t�� ��'5t'i II 'I�

II

ei-mata kirtana prabhu karila kata-k�aua
apana-udyoge naf:aila bhakta-gaua
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SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; kirtana-chanting; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
karifa-performed; kata-k�aQa-for some time; apana-personal; udyoge-by
endeavor; nacaifa-caused to dance; bhakta-gaQa-all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
The Lord performed kirtana for some time and, through His own endeavor,
inspired all the devotees to dance.
TEXT 72

�t9ffi{ i{ff� �� �11"
�1\! �� \!?;�

\Jl<li�

1{i{

��'f I

<fi�i'f

II 'l� ll

apani nacite yabe prabhura mana haifa
sata sampradaya tabe ekatra karifa
SYNONYMS
apani-personally; nacite-to dance;

yabe-when;

prabhura-of Lord SrT

Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mana-mind; haifa-became; sata sampradaya-aii the
seven parties; tabe-at that time; ekatra karifa-combined.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord Himself wanted to dance, all seven groups combined
together.
TEXT 73

��t�, 1ft�t�, 11"�? (;�t�-w, ll_�"f

I

�m�, ,�tRiiitil"f, 1ft${�, ,�tf� u 'l-el u
srivasa, ramai, raghu, govinda, mukunda
haridasa, govindananda, madhava, govinda
SYNONYMS
srivasa-SrTvasa; ramai-Ramai; raghu-Raghu; govinda-Govinda; mukun
da-Mukunda; haridasa-Haridasa; govindananda -Govindananda; madhava
Madhava; govinda-Govinda.
TRANSLATION
The Lord's devotees-including Srivasa, Ramai, Raghu, Govinda, Mukunda,
Haridasa, Govindananda, Madhava and Govinda-all combined together.
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TEXT 74

�'lf�·�\!J �� ��� �"" 1fil I
��� �er fif"J �� � �� II �8 II
uddaQqa-nrtye prabhura yabe haifa mana
svarupera sange difa ei nava jana

SYNONYMS
uddaQqa-nrtye-in the dancing with high jumps; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; yabe-when; haifa mana-it was the mind; svarupera-SvarOpa
Damodara; sailge-with; di/a-gave; ei-these; nava jana-nine persons.

TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu desired to jump high while dancing, He
placed these nine people in the charge of Svarupa Damodara.
TEXT 75

�- � � � � '$fl�, 'ft�
<c�t�

I

�� ��1� �� f�� 'Sft� II �<t II

ei dasa jana prabhura sange gaya, dhaya
ara saba sampradaya cari dike gaya

SYNONYMS
ei dasa jana-these ten persons; prabhura-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sailge
with; gaya-chant; dhaya-run; ara-others; saba-all; sampradaya-groups of
men; cari dike-all around; gaya-chant.

TRANSLATION
These devotees [Svarupa Damodara and the devotees in his charge] sang
along with the Lord, and they also ran beside Him. All the other groups of men
also sang.
TEXT 76

�fif, � W�' 'l. �1\! I
-"'�'l .� � <;W�' �'St.-ttl II �� II

��e.

daQ(iavat kari, prabhu yuqi' dui hata
Ordhva-mukhe stuti kare dekhi' jagannatha
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SYNONYMS

darxiavat

kari -offering

obeisances;

prabhu -Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu;

yuQ'i - fo l ding; dui hata-two hands; Ordhva-mukhe-raising the face upward;
'

stuti kare-offers prayer; d ekhi -seeing; jagannatha-the Deity of Lord jagan
'

natha.

TRANSLATION
Offering

obeisances

to

the

Lord

with

folded

hands,

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu raised His face toward Jagannatha and prayed as follows.
TEXT 77

0{1.:111

31"'li�J'Cl!'<tlV

C�li�i"'li� ���T� "S I

�����l� f'lll!� C'ilif<t"W1V

011.:111 O\'l{: II 'I 'I U

nama brahmaQya-devaya
go-brahmaQa-hitaya ca
jagad-dhitaya kr�Qaya
govindaya nama namab
SYNONYMS

namab-all obeisances; brahmaQya-devaya-to the Lord worshipable by per
sons in brahminical culture; go-brahmaQa-for cows and brahmaQas; hitaya
beneficial; ca -also; jagat-hitaya-to one who always is benefiting the whole
world; kr�Qaya-unto Kr�r:Ja; govindaya-unto Govinda; namab namab-re
peated obeisances.
TRANSLATION
" 'Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Kr�r;ta, who is the
worshipable Deity for all brahminical men, who is the well-wisher of cows
and brahmar;tas, and who is always benefiting the whole world. I offer my
repeated obeisances to the Personality of Godhead, known as Kr�r:ta and
Govinda.'
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Vi�Qu PuraQa (1.19.65).
TEXT 78

llillf� W�f'i! ClfC<t1 Cl!''l'�,O{ilfC'Oll�C'Il
�ll� �ll� f�l ����"f�i()?[:

I
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�'llf� Cll'<l'!D1'Il""': C<ft'Il""'lC!Jf1

�"ll� � "ll f � 'PJit�t�O!lC"t1 'L_�:

II '1\:r II

jayati jayati devo devaki-nandano 'sau
jayati jayati kr$QO Vf$Qi-varhsa-pradipaf,J
jayati jayati megha-syamalaf,J koma/ango
jayati jayati prthvi-bhara-naso mukundaf,J
SYNONYMS
jayati-all glories; jayati-all glories; devaf,J-to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; devaki-nandanaf,J-the son of Devaki; asau-He; jayati jayati-all glo
ries; kr$Qaf,J -to Lord Kr�t;�a; Vf$Qi-varhsa-pradipaf,J -the light of the dynasty of
Vr�t;�i; jayati jayati-all glories; megha-syamalaf,J-to the Surpeme Personality of
Godhead, who looks like a blackish cloud; koma/a-angaf,J-with a body as soft as
a lotus flower; jayati jayati-all glories; prthvi-bhara-nasaf,J-to the deliverer of
the whole world from its burden; mukundaf,J-the deliverer of liberation to every
one.
TRANSLATION
" 'All glories unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead who is known as the
son of Devakl. All glories to the Supreme Personality of Godhead who is
known as the light of the dynasty of Vr�r;�i. All glories to the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead whose bodily luster is like that of a new cloud and whose
body is as soft as a lotus flower. All glories to the Supreme Personality of God
head who appeared on this planet to deliver the world from the burden of
demons and who can offer liberation to everyone.'
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Mukunda-mala

(3).

TEXT 79

�"llf� �;;f;r<ltCJf1 Clf"<1<11'1�'ll"<!Wf1
��"<��<tRrlf-:. c�>ftf;s��:�<1�l(l

f,_���f191•rSI: �f"ll\!i-�'i_"C�O!
31��1Hf0!\!i10!1� "<!�'{ �1'Il"C"lf'"<ll{_

U 'I 01 U

jayati jana-nivaso devaki-janma-vado
yadu-vara-pari$at svair dorbhir asyann adharmam
sthira-cara-vrjina-ghnaf,J susmita-sri-mukhena
vraja-pura-vanitanarh vardhayan kama-devam
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SYNONYMS
jayati - eternally lives gloriously; jana-nivasa/:1-He who lives among human
beings like the members of the Yadu dynasty and is the ultimate reasort of all liv
ing entities; devaki-janma-vada/:1-known as the son of DevakT (No one can ac
tually become the father or mother of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

Therefore devaki-janma-vada means that He is known as the son of DevakT.
Similarly, He is also known as the son of mother Yasoda, Vasudeva or Nanda
Maharaja.); yadu-vara-pari$at -served by the members of the Yadu dynasty or

the cowherd men of Vrndavana (all of whom are constant associates of the
Supreme Lord and are the Lord's eternal servants); svai/:1 dorbhi/:1-by His own

arms, or by His devotees like Arjuna who are just like His own arms; asyan-kill

ing; adharmam-demons or the impious; sthira-cara-vrjina-ghna/:1-the destroyer
of all the ill fortune of all living entities, moving and not moving;

s u-smita-always

smiling; sri-mukhena-by His beautiful face; vraja-pura-vanitanam-of the dam

sels of Vrndavana; vardhayan-increasing; kama-devam-the lusty desires.
TRANSL A TION

" 'Lord Sri Kr�r;�a is He who is known as jana-nivasa, the ultimate resort of all
living entities, and who is also known as Devaki-nandana or Yasoda-nandana,
the son of Devaki and Ya5oda. He is the guide of the Yadu dynasty, and with
His mighty arms He kills everything inauspicious as well as every man who is
impious. By His presence He destroys all things inauspicious for all living en
tities, moving and inert. His blissful smiling face always increases the lusty
desires of the gopis of Vrndavana. May He be all glorious and happy!'

PURPORT
This is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.90.48).

TEXT 80
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naharh vipro na ca nara-patir napi vaisyo na sadro

naharh varf)i na ca grha-patir no vanastho yatir va

kintu prodyan-nikhila-paramananda-pOrf)amrtabdher
gopi-bhartu/:1 pada-kamalayor dasa-dasanudasa/:1
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SYNONYMS
na-not; aham-1; viprab-a brahmaf)a; na-not; ca-also; nara-patib-a king
or k?atriya; na-not; api-also; vaisyab-belonging to the mercantile class; nanot; 5adrab-belonging to the worker class; na-not; aham-1; varf)i-belonging
to any caste, or brahmacari

(A brahmacari may belong to any caste. Anyone can

become a brahmacari or lead a life of celibacy.); na-not; ca-also; grha-patib
householder; no-not; vana-sthab-vanaprastha, one who, after retirement from
family life, goes to the forest to learn how to be detached from family life; yatib
mendicant or renunciant; va-either; kintu-but; prodyan-brill i ant; nikhi/a
universal; parama-ananda-with transcendental bliss; pu rf)a-co mplete; amrta
abdheb-who is the ocean of nectar; gopi-bhartub -of the Supreme Person, who
is the maintainer of the gopis; pada-kamalayob-of the two lotus feet; dasa-of
the servant; dasa-anudasab-the servant of the servant.
TRANSLATION
"'I am not a brahmar:Ja, I am not a k�atriya, I am not a vaisya or a si:idra. Nor
am I a brahmacari, a householder, a vanaprastha or a sannyasi. I identify
Myself only as the servant of the servant of the servant of the lotus feet of lord
Sri Kr�r:Ja, the maintainer of the gopis. He is like an ocean of nectar, and He is
the cause of universal transcendental bliss. He is always existing with
brilliance.'"
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Padyavali

(7 4).

TEXT
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eta paf;ii' punarapi karila praf)ama
yofja-hate bhakta-gaf)a vande bhagavan
SYNONYMS
eta paqi'-reciting these; punarapi-again; karila-the Lord offered; pra
f)ama-obeisances; yof;ia-hate-with folded hands; bhakta-gaf)a-all the devo
tees; vande-offer prayer; bhagavan-unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Having recited all these verses from scripture, the lord again offered His
obeisances, and all the devotees, with folded hands, also offered prayers to
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

·
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uddarxfa nrtya prabhu kariya hurikara
cakra-bhrami bhrame yaiche alata-akara
SYNONYMS
uddal)c;fa -jumping;
kariya-making;

nrtya-dancing;

hurikara-loud

prabhu-SrT

vibration;

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu;

cakra-bhrami-making

a

circular

movement like a wheel; bhrame-moves; yaiche-as if; alata-akara-circle of
fire.
TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced and jumped high, roaring like
thunder and moving in a circle like a wheel, He appeared like a circling fire
brand.
PURPORT
If a burning cinder of a firebrand is whirled about very swiftly, it gives the ap
pearance of a circle of fire. This is called a/ata-akara, or a firebrand circle. This
whole circle is not actually made of fire but is a single fire in motion. Similarly, Lord
SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu is a single personality, but when He danced and jumped
high in a circle, He appeared like the alata-cakra.
TEXT

83
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I

lllr� II

nrtye prabhura yahari yariha pac;fe pada-tala
sasagara-saila mahi kare talamala
SYNONYMS
nrtye-while dancing; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yahari yariha
wherever; pac;fe-steps; pada-tala-His foot; sa-sagara-with the oceans; sai/a
hills and mountains; mahi-the earth; kare-does; ta/ama/a-tilting.
TRANSLATION
Wherever Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu stepped while dancing, the whole
earth, with its hills and seas, appeared to tilt.
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TEXT 84
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stambha, sveda, pulaka, asru, kampa, vaivarl)ya
nana-bhave vivasata, garva, har�a, dainya

SYNONYMS
stambha-being

stunned;

sveda-pers pirat ion;

pu/aka-j u bilat ion;

asru

tears; kampa-trembling; vaivarQya-change of color; nana-bhave-in various
ways;

vivasata-helplessness;

garva-pride;

har�a-exuberation;

dainya

humility.
TRANSLATION
When Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced, He displayed various blissful tran
scendental changes in His body. Sometimes He appeared as though stunned.
Sometimes the hairs of His body stood on end. Sometimes He perspired,
cried, trembled and changed color, and sometimes He exhibited symptoms of
helplessness, pride, exuberance and humility.
TEXT 85

'f?;1! 'Stf"$' �111 I
�<!(.?!('� C�� �?;11?;� c;a,t�"hl II lr� II
�� �1�1 �

achaqa khana paqe bhame gaqi' yaya
suvarQa-parvata yaiche bhamete lotaya
SYNONYMS
achaqa khaiia-crashing; paqe-falls; bhame-on the ground; gaqi'-rolling;
yaya-goes ; suvarQa-parvata-a golden mountain; yaiche-as if; bhamete-on
the ground; lotaya-rolls.
TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu fell down with a crash while dancing, He
would roll on the ground. At such times it appeared that a golden mountain
was rolling on the ground.

Text
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TEXT

86
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II
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t,-�

nityananda-prabhu dui hata prasariya
prabhure dharite cahe asa-pasa dhana
SYNONYMS
nityananda-prabhu-Lord

Nityananda

Prabhu;

dui-two;

hata-hands;

prasariya-stretching; prabhure-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dharite-to
catch; cahe-wants; asa-pasa-here and there; dhai'ia-running.
TRANSLATION
Nityananda Prabhu would stretch out His two hands and try to catch the
Lord when He was running here and there.
TEXT

87
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II

prabhu-pache bule acarya kariya hw'lkara
'hari-bola' 'hari-bola' bale bara bara
SYNONYMS
prabhu-pache-behind the Lord; bu/e-was walking; acarya-Advaita Acarya;
kariya-making; hw'lkara-a loud vibration; hari-bola hari-bola-chant the holy
name of Hari; bale-says; bara bara-again and again.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Acarya would walk behind the Lord and loudly chant "Hari boll
Hari boll" again and again.
TEXT

88

fil�tRf� C�"l fl:!i{ 1l'G"l I
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loka nivarite haifa tina mal)c;iala
prathama-mal)c;iale nityananda maha-bala
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SYNONYMS
/oka-the people; nivarite-to check; hai/a-there were; tina-three; maQ
<;ia/a -circles; prathama-maQ<;iale-in the first circle; nityananda-Lord Nityanan
da; maha-ba/a-of great strength.
TRANSLATION
Just to check the crowds from coming too near the Lord, they formed three
circles. The first circle was guided by Nityananda Prabhu, who is Balarama
Himself, the possessor of great strength.
TEXT 89
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I
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II 17'� II

kasisvara govindadi yata bhakta-gaQa
hatahati kari' haifa dvitiya avaraQa
SYNONYMS
kasisvara-KasiSvara; govinda-adi-headed by Govinda; yata-all; bhakta
gaQa-devotees; hatahati-linked hand to hand; kari'-doing; haifa-became;
dvitiya-a second; avaraQa-covering circle.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees headed by Kasisvara and Govinda linked hands and formed
a second circle around the Lord.
TEXT 90
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I
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bahire prataparudra lana patra-gaQa
maQ<;iala hana kare Joka nivaraQa
SYNONYMS
bahire-outside; prataparudra-King Prataparudra; /ana-taking; patra-gaQa
his own associates; maQ<;ia/a-circle; hana-becoming; kare-does; /oka-of the
crowd; nivaraQa-checking.
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TRANSLATION
Maharaja Prataparudra and his personal assistants formed a third circle
around the two inner circles just to check the crowd from coming too near.
TEXT 91

�RfP'fte:(11 �t'ifi �� ��lllf111 I

� �� �t-t 11� �t�� �<113i II

��

II

haricandanera skandhe hasta alambiya
prabhura nrtya dekhe raja avi$ta hana

SYNONYMS
haricandanera-of Haricandana;

skandhe-on the shoulder;

hasta-hand;

a/ambiya-putting; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nrtya dekhe-sees
the dancing; raja-Maharaja Prataparudra; avi$ta hana-in great ecstasy.

TRANSLATION
With his hands on the shoulders of Haricandana, King Prataparudra could
see lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu dancing, and the King felt great ecstasy.
TEXT 92

��tt'f �fil�� <;\!f�t��-1l'il I
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�� II

hena-kafe srinivasa premaVi$ta-mana
rajara age rahi' dekhe prabhura nartana

SYNONYMS
hena-kale-at this time; srinivasa-Srivasa Thakura; prema-avi$ta-mana-with
a greatly ecstatic mind; rajara age-in front of the King; rahi'-keeping himself;
dekhe-sees; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nartana-the dancing.

TRANSLATION
While the King beheld the dancing, Srivasa Thakura, standing in front of
him, became ecstatic as he saw the dancing of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
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TEXT 93
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rajara age haricandana dekhe srinivasa
haste tarire sparsi' kahe, -hao eka-pasa

SYNONYMS
raJara age-in front of the King; haricandana-Haricandana; dekhe-sees;
srinivasa-SrTvasa Thakura; haste-with his hand; tarire-him; sparsi'-touching;
kahe-says; hao-please come; eka-pasa-to one side.

TRANSLATION
Seeing Srivasa Thakura standing before the King, Haricandana touched
Srivasa with his hand and requested him to step aside.
TEXT 94
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nrtyavese srinivasa kichui na jane
bara bara thefe, teriho krodha haifa mane

SYNONYMS
nrtya-avese-fully absorbed in seeing the dancing of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
srinivasa-SrTvasa Thakura; kichui-anything; na-does not; jane-know; bara
bara-again and again; thefe-when he pushes; teriho-SrTvasa; krodha-angry;
haifa-became; mane-in the mind.

TRANSLATION
Absorbed in watching Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu dance, Srivasa Thakura
could not understand why he was being touched and pushed. After he was
pushed again and again, he became angry.
TEXT 95
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capac;Ja mariya tare kaila nivaral)a
capac;fa khaiia kruddha haila haricandana
SYNONYMS
capac;fa

mariya-slapping;

tare-him;

kaila

nivaral)a-stopped;

capac;fa

khafia-getting the slap; kruddha-angry; haila-became; haricandana-Hari

candana.

TRANSLATION
Srivasa Thakura slapped Haricandana to stop him from pushing him. In
turn, this made Haricandana angry.
TEXT 96
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II

kruddha hafia tanre kichu cahe balibare
apani prataparudra nivarila tare
SYNONYMS
kruddha hafia-becoming angry; tanre-unto Srivasa Thakura; kichu-some

thing; cahe-wants; balibare-to speak; apani-personally; prataparudra-King
Prataparudra; nivarila-stopped; tare-unto him.
TRANSLATION

As the angered Haricandana was about to speak to Srivasa Thakura, Pra
taparudra Maharaja personally stopped him.
TEXT

97
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II

bhagyavan tumi-inhara hasta-sparsa paila
amara bhagye nahi, tumi krtartha haila
SYNONYMS
bhagyavan tumi-you are very fortunate; inhara-of Srivasa Thakura; hasta
of the hand; sparsa-touch; pai/a-have received; amara bhagye-in my fortune;
nahi-there is no such thing; tumi-you; krta-artha haila-have become graced.
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TRANSLATION
King Prataparudra said, "You are very fortunate, for you have been graced
by the touch of Sri vasa Thakura. I am not so fortunate. You should feel obliged
to him."
TEXT 98

� �i!J !';��' �tt<!i ��

�e.<lint I

'CiiJJ �' �'St,-tt�� �t�"f �� II �lr II
prabhura nrtya dekhi' lake haifa camatkara
anya achuk, jagannathera ananda apara
SYNONYMS
prabhura-of

SrT Caitanya

Mahaprabhu;

nrtya-dancing;

dekhi'-seeing;

lake-everyone; haifa-became; camatkara-astonished; anya achuk-let alone
others; jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; ananda apara-there was extreme
happiness.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was astonished by the dancing of Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and even
Lord Jagannatha became extremely happy to see Him.
TEXT 99

,� m

'�' �ost ill <litf � 1
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II

ratha sthira kaila, age na kare gamana
animi?a-netre kare nrtya darasana
SYNONYMS
ratha-the car; sthira kai/a-stopped; age-forward; na-not; kare-does;
gamana-moving; animi?a-unblinking; netre-with eyes; kare-does; nrtya
of the dancing; darasana -seeing.
TRANSLATION
The car came to a complete standstill and remained immobile while Lord
Jagannatha, with unblinking eyes, watched the dancing of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.

Text
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TEXT

100
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subhadra-balaramera hrdaye ullasa
nrtya dekhi' dui janara sri-mukhete hasa
SYNONYMS

subhadra-of the goddess Subhadra; balaramera-and of Balarama; hrdaye-in

the hearts; u//asa-ecstasy; nrtya-dancing; dekhi'-seeing; dui janara-of the
two persons; sri-mukhete-in the beautiful mouths; hasa-smiling.
TRANSLATION
The goddess of fortune, Subhadra, and Lord Balarama both felt great happi
ness and ecstasy within Their hearts. Indeed, They were seen smiling at the
dancing.
TEXT
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� �'!J � ��.._'! �tf I
�� � t�<l'l <et� �11 �11 �11<\'lt'f II

�o � II

uddaQ(ia nrtye prabhura adbhuta vikara
a�ta sattvika bhava udaya haya sama-kala
SYNONYMS
uddaQ(ia-jumping;

nrtye-by

dancing;

prabhura-of

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; adbhuta-wonderful; vikara-transformations; a�ta sattvika -eight
transcendental

simultaneously.

kinds;

bhava -ecstasy ;

udaya

haya -awa ken;

sama-ka/a

TRANSLATION
When Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced and jumped high, eight wonderful
transformations indicative of divine ecstasy were seen in His body. All these
symptoms were visible simultaneously.
TEXT

102
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marilsa-vraQa sama roma-vrnda pulakita
simu/ira V(k?a yena kaQtaka-Ve?tita
SYNONYMS
marilsa-skin;

vraQa-pimples;

sama-like;

roma-vrnda-the hairs of the

body; pulakita-erupted; simulira vrk?a-cotton tree; yena-as if; kaQtaka-by
thorns; ve?tita-surrounded.
TRANSLATION
His skin erupted with goose pimples, and the hairs of His body stood on
end. His body resembled the simuli [silk cotton tree], all covered with thorns.
TEXT

103

�� �� �tfl' �IPPf �wf� i'ftt:'$f 'e11 1
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�� �film � II

� o-e II

eka eka dantera kampa dekhite /age bhaya
/oke jane, danta saba khasiya pac;Jaya
SYNONYMS
eka

eka-one

after

another;

dantera-of

teeth;

kampa-movement;

dekhite-to see; /age-there is; bhaya-fear; /oke jane-the people understood;
danta-the teeth; saba-all; khasiya-being loosened; pac;Jaya-fall down.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, the people became afraid just to see His teeth chatter, and they
even thought that His teeth would fall out.
TEXT 104

��\if it:� l!lt:i! ��Jf I
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o

sarvatige prasveda chute tate raktodgama
'jaja gaga' 'jaja gaga'-gadgada-vacana
SYNONYMS
sarvatige-all over the body; prasveda-perspiration; chute-flows; tate
along with it; rakta-udgama-oozing out of blood; jaja gaga jaja gaga-a sound
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indicating the name jagannatha; gadgada-choked up due to ecstasy; vacana
words.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's whole body flowed with perspiration and at the
same time oozed blood. He made the sounds "jaja gaga, jaja gaga" in a voice
choked with ecstasy.
TEXT

105

iSf�!l·'tfft '�t� � �� I

�-'Pftt-1' �� �� f�� lt� II �o<t II
jalayantra-dhara yaiche vahe asru-jala
asa-pase /oka yata bhijila sakala
SYNONYMS
jala-yantra-from a syringe; dhara-pouring of water; yaiche-as if; vahe-are
flowing; asru-jala-tears from the eyes; asa-pase-on all sides; /oka-people;
yata-as many as there were; bhijila-become wet; saka/a-all.
TRANSLATION
Tears came forcefully from the eyes of the lord, as if from a syringe, and all
the people surrounding Him became wet.
TEXT

106

,��-�·w'� ,'51Bt�cf' , �r� �1fi'i 1
�� ...,stf"! �f� �� 'lffil'<fi1·��lf'lfll �o� II
deha-kanti gaura-var�;a dekhiye arw;a
kabhu kanti dekhi yena mallika-pu�pa-sama
SYNONYMS
deha-kanti-of the luster of the body;

gaura-varQa-white complexion;

dekhiye-everyone saw; aruQa-pink; kabhu-sometimes; kanti-the luster;
dekhi-seeing; yena-as if; ma//ika-pu�pa-sama-resembling the mallika flower.
TRANSLATION
Everyone saw the complexion of His body change from white to pink, so
that His luster resembled that of the mallika flower.
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TEXT 107

�,_ �' � � 'tf� ��t11 I
�·���-��if! D'R! II �o'\11
kabhu stambha, kabhu prabhu bhumite lotaya
su?ka-ka?tha-sama pada-hasta na calaya
SYNONYMS
kabhu-sometimes; stambha-stunned;
Caitanya Mahaprabhu;

kabhu-sometimes;

prabhu-Lord

bhamite-on the ground; lotaya-rolls; su?ka-dry;

ka?tha-wood; sama-like; pada-hasta-legs and hands; na-do not; ca/aya
move.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes He appeared stunned, and sometimes He rolled on the ground.
Indeed, sometimes His legs and hands became as hard as dry wood, and He
did not move.
TEXT 108

���c;�,��t� �1l� I
�� �' ��tf� �t'l � ..,.'l II �olr II
kabhu bhame page, kabhu svasa haya hina
yaha dekhi' bhakta-gaQera praQa haya k?iQa
SYNONYMS
kabhu-sometimes; bhame-on the ground; page-falls down; kabhu
sometimes; svasa-breathing; haya-becomes; hina-nil; yaha dekhi'-seeing
which; bhakta-gaQera-of the devotees; praQa-life; haya-becomes; k?iQa'
feeble.
TRANSLATION
When the lord fell on the ground, sometimes His breathing almost
stopped. When the devotees saw this, their lives also became very feeble.
TEXT 109

� �iJI ift�t11 i!Jt"f, �� 9f1::� �i{ I
�� � ���?;llif �� c;� II �o� II

Text
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kabhu netre nasaya ja/a, mukhe pac;le phena
amrtera dhara candra-bimbe vahe yena

SYNONYMS
kabhu-sometimes; netre-from the eyes; nasaya-from the nostrils; ja/a
water; mukhe-from the mouth; pac;/e-fell; phena-foam; amrtera-of nectar;
dhara-torrents; candra-bimbe-from the moon; vahe-flow; yena-as if.
TRANSLATION
Water flowed from His eyes and sometimes through His nostrils, and foam
fell from His mouth. These flowings appeared to be torrents of nectar de
scending from the moon.
TEXT

110

� � "'$i �'eti{"f C<fi� �

I

�r;���<!i ,�r;� �t'et�J<fi"i!_ll ��" II
sei phena lana subhananda kaila pana
k(�l)a-prema-rasika tenho maha-bhagyavan
SYNONYMS
sei phena-that foam; /ana-taking; subhananda-a devotee named subha
nanda; kai/a-did; pana-drinking; k(�l)a-prema-rasika-relisher of ecstatic love
of Kr�Da; tenho-he; maha-bhagyavan-very fortunate.
TRANSLATION
The foam which fell from the mouth of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was taken
and drunk by Subhananda because he was very fortunate and expert in relish
ing the mellow of ecstatic love of Kr�r:Ja.
TEXT

111

<11��� �t��-;� C<f.i'f <!il!'lfi'l
�-����r;��Jfi{

I
II��� II

ei-mata tal)c;/ava-nrtya kaila kata-k�al)a
bhava-vise�e prabhura pravesila mana
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SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; taQ<;iava-nrtya-devastating dancing; kai/a-performed;
kata-k$aQa-for some time; bhava-vi5e$e-in a particular ecstasy; prabhura-of
Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; pravesila mana-the mind entered.
TRANSLATION
After performing His devastating dance for some time, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu's mind entered into a mood of ecstatic love.
TEXT 112

��-�'!J ��' ��c;?tt1t � fif"f I
118W� iSftfi{�1 ��?t '$ft�� "ftf'*"' II � �� H
taQ<;iava-nrtya cha<;ii' svarupere ajfia dila
hrdaya janiya svarupa gaite lagila
SYNONYMS
taQ<;iava-nrtya cha<;ii'-giving up such devastating dancing; svarupere-unto
SvarOpa Damodara; ajfia di/a-gave an order; hrdaya-mind; janiya-knowing;
svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara; gaite /agi/a-began to sing.
TRANSlATION
After abandoning the dancing, the Lord ordered Svarupa Damodara to sing.
Understanding His mind, Svarupa Damodara began to sing as follows.
TEXT 113

"c;�l t;! ?t�t"i·i{f� ?t��il
�t�1 'ftRf' lfWi{·W�c;i{ � n.' <;�II" ��� II .!li II
"'

"sei ta para1,1a-natha painu
yaha lagi' madana-dahane jhuri' genu"
SYNONYMS
sei ta-that indeed; para1,1a-natha-the master of My life; painu-1 have got
ten; yaha lagi'-for whom; madana-dahane-being burned by Cupid; jhuri'
genu-1 became dried up.
TRANSLATION
"Now I have gained the Lord of My life, in the absence of whom I was being
burned by Cupid and was withering away."

Text
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PURPORT
This song refers to Srimati Radharal)i's meeting with Kr�r:Ja at the holy place of
Kuruk�etra, where Lord Sri Kr�r:Ja and His brother and sister came to visit when
there was a solar eclipse. It is a song of separation from Kr�r:Ja. When Radharar:Ji
met Kr�r:Ja at Kuruk�etra, She remembered His intimate association in Vrndavana,
and She thought, "Now I have gained the Lord of my life. In His absence I was
being burned by the arrow of Cupid, and thus I was withering away. Now I have
My life again."
TEXT

114

�� � ��:"'if�1l 'itt1l �t�1ft�1l I
� �� � <fit1ti{ ifwtt1l II ��8

II

ei dhuya uccilib-svare gaya damodara
anande madhura nrtya karena isvara
SYNONYMS
ei dhuya-this refrain; uccaib-svare-loudly; gaya-sings; damodara-Svaropa
Damodara;

anande-in great ecstasy;

madhura-rhythmic;

nrtya-dancing;

karena-performs; isvara-the Lord.
TRANSLATION
When this refrain was loudly sung by Svarupa Damodara, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu again began rhythmically dancing in transcendental bliss.
TEXT

115

�� fh� iSf'St�H� �t� 'St11i{ I
'fitt�'$f iji!J �fJ' � -t� i{"fi{

II ��<! II

dhire dhire jagannatha karena gamana
age nrtya kari' catena sacira nandana
SYNONYMS
dhire dhire-slowly, slowly; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha;

karena-does;

gamana-movement; age-in front; nrtya-dancing; kari -performing; calena
'

goes forward; sacira nandana-the son of mother Saci.
TRANSLATION
The car of lord Jagannatha began to move slowly while the son of mother
Saci went ahead and danced in front.
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TEXT 116

'lr'Jtltt� � f�1 �� ilttt;, 'Jttll I

���ll1 �� �t_ �tt� �tt� �tll

II��� II

jagannathe netra diya sabe nace, gaya
kirtaniya saha prabhu pache pache yaya
SYNONYMS

jagannathe-on Lord )agannatha; netra -the eyes; diya-keeping; sabe-all
the

devotees;

nace

gaya-dance and sing;

kirtaniya-the

performers of

sarikirtana; saha-with; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; pache pache-at the
rear; yaya -goes forward.
TRANSLATION

While dancing and singing, all the devotees in front of lord Jagannatha kept
their eyes on Him. Caitanya Mahaprabhu then went to the end of the proces
sion with the salikirtana performers.
TEXT 117

sr�tr;qf J�1t !21t_1l illlil·�5fll 1

!J��'Jt <!il';1l

�t�1l �f'eilllll ��9 II

jagc.nnathe magna prabhura nayana-hrdaya
sri-hasta-yuge kare gitera abhinaya
SYNONYMS

jagannathe-into Lord Jagannatha;

magna-absorbed;

prabhura-of

Lord

Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nayana-hrdaya-the eyes and mind; sri-hasta-yuge-with
His two arms; kare-performed; gitera-of the song; abhinaya-dramatic move
ment.
TRANSLATION

His eyes and mind fully absorbed in lord Jagannatha, Caitanya Mahaprabhu
began to play the drama of the song with His two arms.
TEXT 118

Gosft1l �f?f �� t;tiit, �t1f �ll f•r;1l I
<;'Jt� 'fSitt'Jt t;tiit, �t1f t;� �1';1l-�

II ��lr II
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gaura yadi pache cafe, syama haya sthire
gaura age cafe, syama cafe dhire-dhire
SYNONYMS

gaura-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yadi-if; pache cafe-goes behind; syama
Jagannatha; haya-becomes; sthire-still; gaura-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; age
cafe-goes forward; syama-Lord jagannatha; cafe-goes; dhire-dhire-slowly.
TRANSLATION
When Caitanya Mahaprabhu was dramatically enacting the song, He would
sometimes fall behind in the procession. At such times, Lord Jagannatha
would come to a standstill. When Caitanya Mahaprabhu again went forward,
Lord Jagannatha's car would slowly start again.
TEXT 119

IJI�� ,��-�t,�, ,,� a��fit
��� �t11� 11tt� <;�� 11�'111

1
� �� II

ei-mata gaura-syame, dorihe thefathefi
svarathe syamere rakhe gaura maha-bafi
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; gaura-syame-Lord Jagannatha and Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; dorihe-between both of Them; thefathefi-competition of push
ing forward; sva-rathe-in His own car;

syamere-Lord jagannatha; rakhe

keeps; gaura-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; maha-bafi-greatly powerful.
TRANSLATION
Thus there was a sort of competition between Caitanya Mahaprabhu and
Lord Jagannatha in seeing who would lead, but Caitanya Mahaprabhu was so
strong that He made Lord Jagannatha wait in His car.
PURPORT

After giving up the company of the gopis in Vrndavana, Sri Kr�r:Ja, the son of
Maharaja Nanda, engaged in His pastimes at Dvaraka. When Kr�r:Ja went to Kuruk
�etra with His brother and sister and others from Dvaraka, He again met the in
habitants of Vrndavana. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is radha-bhava-dyuti-suvafita,
that is, Kr�r:Ja Himself assuming the part of Srimati Radharar:Ji in order to under
stand Kr�r:Ja. Lord Jagannatha-deva is Kr�r:Ja, and Sri Kr�r:Ja Caitanya Mahaprabhu is
Srimati Radharal)i. Caitanya Mahaprabhu's leading Lord Jagannatha toward Cur)-
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<;Jica temple corresponded to Srimati Radharal)i's leading Kr�l)a toward Vrndavana.
Sri K�etra, )agannatha Puri, was taken as the kingdom of Dvaraka, the place where
Kr�l)a enjoys supreme opulence. However, He was being led by Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu to Vrndavana, the simple village where all the inhabitants are filled
with ecstatic love for Kr�l)a. Sri K�etra is a place of ai5varya-fifa, just as Vrndavana
is the place of madhurya-fifa. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's following at the rear of
the ratha indicated that Lord )agannatha, Kr�l)a, was forgetting the inhabitants of
Vrndavana. Although Kr�l)a neglected the inhabitants of Vrndavana, He could not
forget them. Thus in His opulent Ratha-yatra, He was returning to Vrndavana. In
the role of Srimati Radharal)i, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was examining whether
the Lord still remembered the inhabitants of Vrndavana.

When Caitanya

Mahaprabhu fell behind the Ratha car, )agannatha-deva, Kr�l)a Himself, under
stood the mind of Srimati Radharal)i. Therefore, )agannatha sometimes fell behind
the dancing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to indicate to Srimati Radharal)i that He had
not forgotten. Thus Lord )agannatha would wait on the ratha for their forward
march. In this way Lord )agannatha agreed that without the ecstasy of Srimati
Radharal)i He could not feel satisfied. While )agannatha was thus waiting, Gaura
sundara, Caitanya Mahaprabhu, in His ecstasy of Srimati Radharal)i, immediately
came forward to Kr�l)a. At such times, Lord )agannatha would proceed ahead very
slowly. These competitive exchanges were all part of the love affair between
Kr�l)a and Srimati Radharal)i. In that competition between Lord Caitanya's ecstasy
for

)agannatha

and

)agannatha's

ecstasy

for

Srimati

Radharal)i,

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu emerged successful.

TEXT 120

e{t�t'! e{tfutt;! � '�'fl <et��J I
�

�' (;Jtt� 9ft� �fif' ��:�J II

��

o

II

nacite nacite prabhura haifa bhavantara
hasta tufi' 5foka page kari' uccaif:!-svara
SYNONYMS
nacite nacite-while dancing; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; haifa
there was; bhava-antara-a change of ecstasy; hasta tufi'-raising the arms; 5foka
page-recites one verse; kari'-making; uccaif:!-svara-loud voice.
TRANSLATION
While Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was dancing, His ecstasy changed. Raising
His two arms, He began to recite the following verse in a loud voice.
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TEXT 121
'tj:

C<fiT'Ilt���= " 1.!1<1: � <1:��1 1.!1<1: CDi]!'l!'9f1-

c� cst�i�f"l'!1l1"f�"'t��iS�: c·�fl't:

<f'if�tfo!"'t:

1

'11 �S<ttf� �'4tf<>f �J! ���<l:Tt<>ft�a;"'ta;t�C�l
C�<t1-C�t�Pf

C<l:�,ft���C"f c�:

'!li_'!.<f�C�

II H.� II

yai) kaumara-harai) sa eva hi varas ta eva caitra-k$apas
te conmilita-malati-surabhayai) prau<;lhai) kadambanilai)
sa caivasmi tathapi tatra surata-vyapara-lila-vidhau
reva-rodhasi vetasi-taru-tale cetai) samutkaQthate

SYNONYMS
yal)-that same person who; kaumara-harai)-the thief of my heart during
youth; sal)-he; eva hi-certainly; varal)-lover; tal)-these; eva-certainly;
caitra-k$apai)-moonlit nights of the month of Caitra; te-those; ca-and;
unmilita-fructified;

malati-of

malati

flowers;

surabhayai)-fragrances;

prau<;lhai)-full; kadamba-with the fragrance of the kadamba flower; anilai)
the breezes; sa-that one; ca-also; eva-certainly; asmi-1 am; tathapi-still;
tatra-there;

surata-vyapara-in

intimate

transactions;

lila-of

pastimes;

vidhau-in the manner; reva-of the river named Reva; rodhasi-on the bank;
vetasi-of the name Vetasi; taru-tale-underneath the tree; cetai)-my mind;
samutkaQthate-is very eager to go.

TRANSLATION
"That very personality who stole away my heart during my youth is now
again my master. These are the same moonlit nights of the month of Caitra.
The same fragrance of malati flowers is there, and the same sweet breezes are
blowing from the kadamba forest. In our intimate relationship, I am also the
same lover, yet still my mind is not happy here. I am eager to go back to that
place on the bank of the Reva under the Vetasi tree. That is my desire."
PURPORT
This verse appears in the Padyavali

(382), by Srila ROpa Gosvami.

TEXT 122
��

�

��

��t� � �tf � l

�� <;<ll� if! i9f� bft

II��� II
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ei 51oka mahaprabhu pac;le bara bara
svarDpa vina artha keha na jane ihara
SYNONYMS
ei 51oka-this verse; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; pac;/e-recites;
bara bara-again and again; svarDpa vina-except for SvarOpa Damodara; artha
meaning; keha-anyone; na jane-does not know; ihara-of this.
TRANSLATION
This verse was recited by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu again and again. But for
Svarupa Damodara, no one could understand its meaning.
TEXT 123

l.fl. �� ��fflltfii �Jt� I
��11 �t(�ft �((����II :>��II
ei 51okartha pDrve kariyachi vyakhyana
51okera bhavartha kari sank�epe akhyana
SYNONYMS
ei 51oka-artha-the meaning of this verse; purve-previously; kariyachi-1
have done; vyakhyana-explanation; 51okera-of the same verse; bhava-artha
purport; kari-1 do; sar'lk�epe-in brief; akhyana-description.
TRANSLATION
I have already explained this verse. Now I shall simply describe it in brief.

PURPORT
In this connection, see Madhya-lila, Chapter One, verses 53, 77-80 and 82-84.
TEXT 124

�� �t\1 �� c;�'$flj I
�11 �� �$1 �'! ';ii{ II :>�8 II
pDrve yaiche kuruk�etre saba gopi-gaQa
kr�Qera dar5ana paiia anandita mana

Text
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SYNONYMS

purve yaiche-as previously; kuru-k$etre-in the holy place known as Kuruk
�etra; saba gopi-gaQa-all the gopis of Vrndavana; k($(1era-of Lord Kr�r:Ja; dar
sana-interview; pat'ia-getting; anandita mana-very much pleased within the
mind.
TRANSLAliON
Formerly, all the gopis of Vrndavana were very pleased when they met with
Kr�r;�a in the holy place Kuruk�etra.
TEXT

125

'lf'SfitQf "'�' �t_1t � 'et� �1Pf I
� 1:6t��� ·��i � 'itt'S11�i'f II

��� II

jagannatha dekhi' prabhura se bhava uthila
sei bhavavi$ta hatia dhuya gaoyaila
SYNONYMS
jagannatha dekhi'

-

by seeing Lord Jagannatha; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; se bhava-that ecstasy;

uth i/a-awakened; sei-that;

bhava

avi$ta-absorbed in that ecstasy; hat'ia-becoming; dhuya-re frain; gaoyai/a
caused to sing.
TRANSLATION
Similarly, after seeing Lord Jagannatha, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu awoke
with the ecstasy of the gopis. Being absorbed in this ecstasy, He asked
Svarupa Damodara to sing the refrain.
TEXT

126

11t-o �� <mf �i{ I
�l '{fif, '� �tfif, '� it� :Jflf1f II
��'�

��� II

avese$e radha k($(1e kare nivedana
sei tumi, sei ami, sei nava sarigama
SYNONYMS
avase$e-at last; radha-Srimati Radharal)i; k($Qe-unto Lord Kr�l)a; kare
does; nivedana-submission; sei tumi-You are the same Kr�r:Ja; sei ami-1 am
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the same Radharar;.T; sei nava sangama-We are meeting in the same new spirit as
in the beginning.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu spoke thus to Lord Jagannatha: "You are the same
Kr��a, and I am the same Radhara�i. We are meeting again in the same way
that We met in the beginning of O ur lives.
TEXT 127

'!�tf?t

�� � m � 1

�"ft�� ��i �ft'S �t�·R'f II ��'I II
tathapi amara mana hare vrndavana
vrndavane udaya karao apana-caral)a
SYNONYMS
tathapi-yet;

amara-my;

mana-mind;

hare-attracts;

Vrndavana; vrndavane-at Vrndavana; udaya karao

-

vrndavana-SrT

please cause to reappear;

apana-caraQa-the brilliance of Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
"Although We are both the same, My mind is still attracted to Vrndavana
dhama. I wish that You will please again appear with Your lotus feet in
Vrndavana.
TEXT 128

� �<fitit'fJ, �' ��i, 1{�� I
� �tit'fJ, 'ftr·f��-i{� �fi{ II ��lr II
ihan lokaraQya, hati, ghor;fa, ratha-dhvani
tahan pU$piiral)ya, bhrnga-pika-nada suni
SYNONYMS
ihan-at this place, Kuruk�etra; /oka-araQya-too great a crowd of people;
hati-elephants; ghoqa-horses; ratha-dhvani-the rattling sound of chariots;
Uihan-there, in Vrndavana; pu$pa-araQya-the garden of flowers; bhrnga-of
bumblebees; pika-of the birds; nada-sound; suni-1 hear.
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TRANSLATION
"Kuruk�etra is crowded with people, their elephants and horses, and the
rattling of chariots. In Vrndavana, however, there are flower gardens, and the
humming of the bees and chirping of the birds can be heard.
TEXT 129

lt1 �iSf·�, �'f �., ..�'$ftf I
l!tt1 <;'$ft��' :J'!t'f �-.,� II ��� II
ihari raja-vesa, sarige saba k?atriya-gaQa
tahari gopa-vesa, sarige murali-vadana
SYNONYMS
ihari-here, at Kuruk�etra; raja-vesa-dressed like a royal prince; sarige-with
You; saba-all; k?atriya-gaQa-great warriors; tahari-there, in Vrndavana; gopa
vesa-dressed like a cowherd boy; sarige-with You; murali-vadana-the blow
ing of Your transcendental flute.
TRANSLATION
"Here at Kl,lruk�etra You are dressed like a royal prince, accompanied by
great warriors, but in Vrndavana You appeared just like an ordinary cowherd
boy, accompanied only by Your beautiful flute.
TEXT 130

���"��'f-� 1
�- ����lti il� �<ti <ti'l II ��o

II

vraje tamara sarige yei sukha-asvadana
sei sukha-samudrera ihari nahi eka kaQa
SYNONYMS
vraje-at Vrndavana; tamara-of You; sarige-in the company; yei-what;
sukha-asvadana-taste of transcendental bliss; sei-that; sukha-sumudrera-of
the ocean of transcendental bliss; ihari-here, at Kuruk�etra; nahi-there is not;
eka-one; kaQa-drop.
TRANSLATION
"Here there is not even a drop of the ocean of transcendental happiness that
I enjoyed with You in Vrndavana.
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TEXT 131

�1 lt<$1 �: �lfi � ��·�"� I
� ���

1lti{t�t'1 Q '!' �t'l

II ��� II

ama lana puna/:! lila karaha vrndavane

tabe amara mano-vancha haya ta' puraQe
SYNONYMS
ama

/ana-taking

Me;

puna/:1-again;

lila-pastimes;

karaha-perform;

vrndavane-at Vrndavana; tabe-then; amara mana/:1-vancha-the desire of My

mind; haya-becomes; ta'-indeed; puraQe-in fulfillment.
TRANSLATION

"I therefore request You to come to Vrndavana and enjoy pastimes with Me.
If You do so, My ambition will

be fulfilled."
TEXT 132

�� � � 1ftfif<1i1-� I

�(�� �'0 �firnt� �(i{ II ��� II
bhagavate ache yaiche radhika-vacana

purve taha sutra-madhye kariyachi varQana
SYNONYMS
bhagavate-in

Srimad-Bhagavatam;

ache-there

is;

yaiche-as;

radhika

vacana-the statement of Srimati Radhika; purve-previously; taha-that; sutra
madhye-in the synopsis; kariyachi varQana-1 have described.
TRANSLATION
I have already described in brief Srimati RadharaJ:ti's statement from
Srimad-Bhagavatam.
TEXT 133

� <et�llf � 91� �11 �� I
c;�l lf� c;=tt�� �( i{� � � II ��� II
sei bhavavese prabhu pac;le ara sloka

sei saba 5/okera artha nahi bujhe /aka

Text
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SYNONYMS
sei-that;

bhava-ave5e-in

page-recites; ara-another;

ecstasy;

prabhu-Sri

5/oka-verse;

Caitanya

sei-those;

Mahaprabhu;

saba 5/okera-of all

verses; artha-meaning; nahi-do not; bujhe-understand; /oka-people in
general.
TRANSLATION
In that ecstatic mood, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu recited many other verses,
but people in general cannot understand their meaning.
TEXT

134

I!Qi�·<;;'itt�tf$ illftte{, it!��(� I
���·<;;'it�<$�� � �• �� " �-es n
svarupa-gosafii jane, na kahe artha tara
5ri-rupa-gosafii kaila se artha pracara
SYNONYMS
svarupa-gosatii-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; jane-knows; na-does not;
kahe-say; artha-the meaning; tara-of those verses; 5ri-rupa-gosatii-Sri ROpa
Gosvami; kai/a-did; se-that; artha-of meaning; pracara-broadcasting.
TRANSLATION
The meaning of those verses was known to Svarupa Damodara Gosvami,
but he did not reveal it. However, Sri Rupa Gosvami has broadcast the mean
ing.
TEXT

135

I!Qi� ��tit �(�� ��'fflil I
�-u ,�� G:Jtt� �� � " ��tt

"

svarupa sange yara artha kare asvadana
nrtya-madhye sei 5/oka karena pathana
SYNONYMS
svarupa sange-in the association of SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; yara-of
which; artha-meaning; kare-does; asvadana-taste; nrtya-madhye-in the
midst of dancing; sei 5/oka-that verse; karena pathana-recites.
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TRANSLATION
While dancing, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu again began to recite that verse,
which He tasted in the association of Svariipa Damodara Gosvami.
TEXT 136

�1��

c� OJ"M'I"-'I"i� '1rr��ow�
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1

'�" 'li��'19ff�-c�i�� '!i�a<!�'Z

C'if�" ��t'lfM 'lf'I"�Jfinlic:.

'!1't'1 0{: II ')�� II

ahus ca te nalina-nabha padaravindam

yogesvarair hrdi vicintyam agadha-bodhaib

sarhsara-kupa-patitottaraf)avalambarh

geharh ju�am api manasy udiyat sada nab

SYNONYMS
ahub-the gopis said; ca-and; te-Your; na/ina-nabha-0 Lord, whose navel

is just like a lotus flower; pada-arav indam-lotus feet; yoga-isvaraib-by great
mystic yogis; hrdi-w ithin the heart; vicintyam-to be meditated upon; agadha

bodhaib-who are highly learned philosophers; sarhsara-kupa-in the dark well

of material existence; patita-of those fallen; uttaraf)a-for deliverance; ava/am

bam-the only shelter; geham-in family affairs; ju�am-of those engaged; api

although; manasi-in the minds; udiyat-let be awakened; sada

-

always; nab

our.
TRANSLATION
"The gopis spoke thus: 'Dear lord, whose navel is just like a lotus flower,
Your lotus feet are the only shelter for those who have fallen into the deep well
of material existence. Your feet are worshiped and meditated upon by great
mystic yogis and highly learned philosophers. We wish that these lotus feet
may also be awakened within our hearts, although we are only ordinary per
sons engaged in household affairs.' "
PURPO RT
This is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.82.49). The gopis were never

interested in karma-yoga, jfiana-yoga, or dhyana-yoga. They were simply in

terested in bhakti-yoga. Unless they were forced, they never liked to meditate on
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the lotus feet of the Lord. Rather, they preferred to take the lotus feet of the Lord
and place them on their breasts. Sometimes they regretted that their breasts were
so hard, fearing that Kr�C�a might not be very pleased to keep His soft lotus feet
there. When those lotus feet were pricked by the grains of sand in the Vrndavana
pasturing ground, the gopis were pained and began to cry. The gopis wanted to
keep Kr�l)a at home always, and in this way their minds were absorbed in Kr�l)a
consciousness. Such pure Kr�Cia consciousness can arise only in Vrndavana. Thus
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began to explain His own mind, which was saturated in
the ecstasy of the gopis.
TEXT

137

'8lfi-Jtil,
'�' '�til'

� �-�"!�,
(j'j� �fit' ��Ptfi{ I

IS'It1 �t1t �'

�� �fif �i,

�tRI'

l!t"it �tJmf '1_( ��11t� II ��'\ II
anyera hrdaya-mana,

mora mana-vrndavana,

'mane' 'vane' eka kari' jani
tahan tamara pada-dvaya,

karaha yadi udaya,

tabe tamara pOrf)a krpa mani
SYNONYMS

anyera-of others; hrdaya-consciousness; mana-mind; mora mana-My
mind; vrndavana-Vrndavana consciousness; mane-with the mind; vane-with
Vrndavana; eka kari'-as one and the same; jani-1 know; tahail-there, at
Vrndavana; tomara-Your; pada-dvaya-two lotus feet; karaha-You do; yadi
if; udaya-appearance; tabe-then; tomara-Your; purf)a-complete; krpa
mercy; mani-1 accept.
TRANSLA TION
Speaking in the mood of Srimati Radhara�i, Caitanya Mahaprabhu said,
" 'For most people, the mind and heart are one, but because My mind is never
separated from Vrndavana, I consider My mind and Vrndavana to be one. My
mind is already Vrndavana, and since You like Vrndavana, will You please
place Your lotus feet there? I would deem that Your full mercy.
PURPORT

Only when the mind is free from designations can one desire the association of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The mind must have some occupation. If a
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person is to be free of material things, his mind cannot be vacant; there must be
subject matters for thinking, feeling and willing. Unless one's mind is filled with
thoughts of Kr�r;�a, feelings for Kr�r;�a and a desire to serve Kr�r;�a, the mind will be
filled with material activities. Those who have given up all material activities and
have ceased thinking of them should always retain the ambition to think of Kr�r;�a.
Without Kr�r;�a, one cannot live, just as a person cannot live without some enjoy
ment for his mind.
TEXT 138

�t�tQl, �i{ �tt l'f� f.l� I
�-� l(Wi{,
'!ttl �� �'

i{1 �l�T;'I i{11ftft ��i{

II ��.,_. ll·l!li II

praQa-natha, suna mora satya nivedana
vraja-amara sadana,

tahari tamara sarigama,

na paile na rahe jivana

SYNONYMS
praQa-natha-0 My Lord, master of My life; suna-please hear; mora-My;
satya-true; nivedana -submission; vraja -Vrndavana; amara-My; sadana
place; tahari-there; tamara-Your; sarigama-association; na paile-if I do not
get; na-not; rahe-does remain; jivana-life.
TRANSLATION
"'My dear lord, kindly hear My true submission. My home is Vrndavana,
and I wish Your association there. But if I do not get it, then it will be very dif
ficult for Me to keep My life.
TEXT 139

1!1� l'ft'l'te. �tt,

�(��-�'
,�t�·ami{

��"1 �?trn

1

I!Jfti{ft �t'lft t ffj��,
,_fif- �5f15, ��1{�,
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purve uddhava-dvare,

ebe sak?at amare,

yoga-jnane kahila upaya
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janaha amara hrdaya,

more aiche kahite na yuyaya
SYNONYMS

purve-previously; uddhava-dvare

-

through Uddhava; ebe-now; sak?at

directly; amare-unto Me; yoga-mystic yogic meditation; jfiane-philosophical
speculation; kahila-You have said; upaya-the means; tumi-You; vidagdha
very humorous; krpa-maya-merciful; janaha-You know; amara-My; hrdaya
mind; more-unto Me; aiche-in that way; kahite-to speak; na yuyaya-is not
at all befitting.
TRANSLATION
"'My dear Kr�1.1a, formerly, when You were staying in Mathura, You sent
Uddhava to teach Me speculative knowledge and mystic yoga. Now You Your
self are speaking the same thing, but My mind doesn't accept it. There is no
place in My mind for jnana-yoga or dhyana-yoga. A lthough You know Me very
well, You are still instructing Me in jnana-yoga and dhyana-yoga. It is not right
for You to do so.' "
PURPO RT

The process of mystic yoga, the speculative method for searching out the
Supreme Absolute Truth, does not appea'l to one who is always absorbed in
thoughts of Kr�r;�a. A devotee is not at all interested in speculative activities. In
stead of cultivating speculative knowledge or practicing mystic yoga, a devotee
should worship the Deity in the temple and continuously engage in the Lord's ser
vice. Temple Deity worship is realized by the devotees to be the same as direct
service to the Lord. The Deity is known as arca-vigraha or arca-avatara, an incarna
tion of the Supreme Lord in the form of a material manifestation (brass, stone or
wood). Ultimately there is no difference between Kr�r;�a manifest in matter or
Kr�r;�a manifest in spirit because both are His energies. For Kr�r;�a, there is no dis
tinction between matter and spirit. His manifestation in material form, therefore, is
as good as His original form, sac-cid-ananda-vigraha. A devotee constantly
engaged in Deity worship according to the rules and regulations laid down in the
sastras and given by the spiritual master realizes gradually that he is in direct con
tact with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Thus he loses all interest in so
called meditation, yoga practice and mental speculation.
TEXT 140

r� �, � ,�, r� m� 1ft�,
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'� �t<$11!11,

'ltilt"lfil ifl C\'il ��tl II �So II
citta kac;ihi' toma haite,

vi�aye cahi lagaite,

yatna kari, nari kac;ihibare
tare dhyana sik�a karaha,

/aka hasaiia mara,

sthanasthana na kara vicare
SYNONYMS
citta kac;ihi -withdrawing the consciousness; toma haite-from You; vi�aye
'

in mundane subj ect matters; cahi-1 want; lagaite-to engage; yatna kari-1 en
deavor; nari kac;ihibare-1 cannot withdraw; tare-to such a servant; dhyana-of
meditation;
hasaiia

-

sik�a-instruction;

karaha-You give;

/aka-people in general;

laugh ; mara-You kill; sthana-asthana-proper or improper place; na

kara-You do not make; vicare-consideration.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued: "'I would like to withdraw My con
sciousness from You and engage it in material activities, but even though I try,
I cannot do so. I am naturally inclined to You only. Your instructions for Me to
meditate on You are therefore simply ludicrous. In this way, You are killing
Me. It is not very good for You to think of Me as a candidate for Your instruc
tions.
PURPORT

Srila ROpa Gosvami says in Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu (1.1.11):
anyabhila�ita-sunyam
jiiana-karmady-anavrtam
anaka/yena kr�Qanu
silanarh bhaktir uttama

For a pure devotee, there is no scope for indulgence in mystic yoga practice or the
cultivation of speculative philosophy. It is indeed impossible for a pure devotee to
engage his mind in such unwanted activities. Even if a pure devotee wanted to,
his mind would no.t allow him to do so. That is a characteristic of a pure devo
tee-he is transcendental to all fruitive activity, speculative philosophy and
mystic yoga meditation. The gopis therefore expressed themselves as follows.

Text
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141

<;'$lt� <;�tt'$l�,
�� �'
'
'Uti{ <fiR �� I
l!t1{ 'Jit'fl ��,
<;'!'Pia �t<tiJ-�ft��,
�fil' <;'$lt� �111 �tt\i �� II �8� II

ilt�

nahe gopi yogesvara,

pada-kamala tamara,

dhyana kari' paibe santo�a
tamara vakya-paripati,

tara madhye kutinati,

suni' gopira aro baqhe ro�a
SY NONYMS

nahe-not; gopi-gopis; yogesvara-masters of mystic yoga practice; pada
kama/a tomara-Your lotus feet; dhyana kari -by meditation; paibe santo$a-we
get satisfaction; tamara-Your; vakya-words; paripati-very kindly composed;
'

tara madhye -within that; kutinati-duplicity; suni -hearing; gopira-of the
'

gopis; aro·-more and more; baqhe-increases; ro$a-anger.
TRANSLATION
" 'The gopis are not like the mystic yogis. They will never be satisfied
simply by meditating on Your lotus feet and imitating the so-called yogis.
Teaching the gopis about meditation is another kind of duplicity. When they
are instructed to undergo mystic yoga practice, they are not at all satisfied. On
the contrary, they become more angry with You.' "
PURPORT
Srila Prabodhananda Sarasvati has stated (Caitanya-candramrta

5):

kaivalyarh narakayate tridasa-par akasa-pu$payate
durdantendriya-ka/a-sarpa-patali protkhata-darh$tfayate
visvarh pOrf)a-sukhayate vidhi-mahendradis ca kitayate
yat karuf)ya-katak$a-vaibhava-vatarh tarh gauram eva stumab
For a pure devotee who has realized Kr�t:�a consciousness through Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, the monistic philosophy by which one becomes one with the
Supreme appears hellish. The mystic yoga practice by which the mind is con
trolled and the senses subjugated also appears ludicrous to a pure devotee. The
devotee's mind and senses are already engaged in the transcendental service of
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the Lord. In this way the poisonous effects of sense activities are removed. If one's
mind is always engaged in the service of the Lord, there is no possibility that one
will think, feel or act materially. Similarly, the fruitive workers' attempt to attain
heavenly planets is nothing more than phantasmagoria for the devotee. After all,
the heavenly planets are material, and in due course of time they will all be dis
solved. Devotees do not care for such temporary things. They engage in transcen
dental devotional activities because they desire elevation to the spiritual world,
where they can live eternally and peacefully and with full knowledge of Kr�r:Ja. In
Vrndavana, the gopis, cowherd boys and even the calves, cows, trees and water
are fully conscious of Kr�r:Ja. They are never satisfied with anything but Kr�r:Ja.

TEXT 142

:J1��11''f:"Pt �tti 1!111',
�-�f! � �11',
t:!t� '� iii �tt� �lllt11' I
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deha-smrti nahi yara,

sarhsara-kupa kahan tara,

taha haite na cahe uddhara
viraha-samudra-jale,

kama-timifigile gile,

gopi-gaQe neha' tara para
SYNONYMS
d eha- smrti-bodily concept of life; nahi-not; yara-one whose; samsara
kupa - blind well of material life; kahan-where is; tara - his; taha haite-fro m
that; na-does not; cahe-want; uddhara-liberation; viraha-samudra-jale-in
the water of the ocean of separation; kama-timifigile-the transcendental Cupid
in the form of timifigila fish; gi/e-swallow; g opi-gaQe-the gopis; n eha' - please
take out; tara para-beyond that.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued: "'The gopis are fallen in the great
ocean of separation, and they are being devoured by the timingila fish, which
represent their ambition to serve You. The gopis are to be delivered from the
mouths of these timingila fish, for they are pure devotees. Since they have no
material conception of life, why should they aspire for liberation? The gopis
do not want that liberation desired by yogis and jiianis, for they are already
liberated from the ocean of material existence.
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PURPORT

The bodily conception is created by the desire for material enjoyment. This is

called vipada-smrti, which is the opposite of real life. The living entity is eternally
the servant of Kr�r:Ja, but when he desires to enjoy the material world, he cannot

progress in spiritual life. One can never be happy by advancing materially. This is
also stated in Srimad-Bhagavatam

(7.5.30): adanta-gobhir visatarh tamisrarh punah

punas carvita-carvaQanam. Through the uncontrolled senses, one may advance

one's hellish condition. He may continue to chew the chewed; that is, repeatedly
accept birth and death. The conditioned souls use the duration of life between

birth and death only to engage in the same hackneyed activities-eating, sleep

ing, mating and defending. In the lower animal species, we find the same ac

tivities. Since these activities are repeated, engaging in them is like chewing that

which has already been chewed. If one can give up his ambition to engage in
hackneyed material life and take to Kr�r:Ja consciousness instead, he will be liber

ated from the stringent laws of material nature. One does not need to make a

separate attempt to become liberated. If one simply engages in the service of the
Lord, he will be liberated automatically. As Srila Bilvamangala Thakura therefore

says, muktih svayarh mukulitanjali sevate 'sman: "Liberation stands before me

with folded hands, begging to serve me."

TEXT 143

�i-��i{, �'
� �- �tlftflf� � I
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,� i3� �'
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vrndavana, govardhana,

yamuna-pulina, vana,

sei kunje rasadika lila

sei vrajera vraJa-Jana,

mata, pita, bandhu-gaQa,

bac;ia citra, kemane pasarila
SYNONYMS

vrndavana-the transcendental land known as Vrndavana;

govardhana

Govardhana Hill; yamuna-pulina-the bank of the Y amuna; vana-all the forests

where the pastimes of the Lord took place; sei kunje-in the bushes in that
forest; rasa-adika lila-the pastimes of the rasa dance; sei-that; vrajera-of

Vrndavana;

vraja-jana-inhabitants;

mata-mother;

pita-father;

bandhu

gaQa-friends; bac;Ja citra-most wonderful; kemane pasarila-how have You

forgotten.
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TRANSLATION
11

'It is amazing that You have forgotten the land of Vrndavana. A nd how is it

that You have forgotten Your father, mother and friends? How have You
forgotten Govardhana Hill, the bank of the Y amuna, and the forest where You
enjoyed th€ rasa-lila dance?
TEXT 144

�Jt!'!', f�q, <:TSP!,
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vidagdha, mrdu, sad-guf)a,

susila, snigdha, karuf)a,

tumi, tamara nahi da�abhasa
nahi smare vraja-jana,

tabe ye tamara mana,

se-amara durdaiva-vilasa
SYNONYMS
vidagdha-mast refined; mrdu-gentle; sat-guQa-endawed with all good
qualities;

snigdha -softhearted;

su-si/a -well-behaved;

karuf)a-merciful;

tumi-You; tamara-Your; nahi-there is not; da�a-abhasa-even a tinge of
fault;

tabe-still;

ye-indeed;

mana-mind;

tamara-Your;

nahi-does not;

smare-remember; vraja-jana-the inhabitants of Vrndavana; se-that; amara
My; durdaiva-vilasa-suffering of past misdeeds.
TRANSLATION
11

'Kr�r;�a, You are certainly a refined gentleman with all good qualities. You

are well-behaved, softhearted and merciful. I know that there is not even a
tinge of fault to be found in You, yet Your mind does not even remember the
inhabitants of Vrndavana. This is only My misfortune, and nothing else.
TEXT 145
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dekhi' vrajesvari-mukha,

vraja-janera hrdaya vidare
kiba jiyao vraje asi',

kiba mara' vraja-vasi,

kena jiyao duf:Jkha sahaibare?
SYNONYMS

na gaQi-1 do not care; apana-du/:lkha-My personal unhappiness; dekhi'
seeing; vrajesvari-mukha-the face of mother Yasoda; vraja-janera-of all the in
habitants of Vrndavana; hrdaya vidare-the hearts break; kiba-whether; mara'
vraja-vasi-You want to kill the inhabitants of Vrndavana; kiba-or; jiyao-You
want to keep their lives; vraje asi'-coming in Vrndavana; kena-why; jiyao

You let them live; du/:lkha sahaibare-just to cause to suffer unhappiness.
TRANSLATION

"'I do not care for My personal unhappiness, but when I see the morose
face of Your mother Y asoda and the hearts of all the inhabitants of Vrndavana
breaking because of You, I wonder whether You want to kill them all. Is it that
You want to enliven them by coming there? Why is it You are simply keeping
them alive in a state of suffering?
TEXT

146
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tamara ye anya vesa,

anya sariga, anya desa,

vraja-jane kabhu nahi bhaya
vraja-bhami chaqite nare,

toma na dekhile mare,

vraja-janera ki habe upaya
SYNONYMS

tamara-Your; ye-that; anya vesa

-

di fferent dress; anya sariga-other asso

ciates; anya desa-other countries; vraja-jane-to the inhabitants of Vrndavana;
kabhu-at any time; nahi-does not; bhaya-appeal; vraja-bhami-the land of
Vrndavana; chaqite nare-they do not like to leave; toma-You; na-not;
dekhile-seeing; mare-they die; vraja-janera-of the inhabitants of Vrndavana;
ki-what; habe-will be; upaya-means.
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TRANSLATION
"'The inhabitants of Vrndavana do not want You dressed like a prince, nor
do they want You to associate with great warriors in a different country. They
cannot leave the land of Vrndavana, and without Your presence, they are all
dying. What is their condition to bel
TEXT 147
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tumi-vrajera jivana,

vraja-rajera praf)a-dhana,

tumi vrajera saka/a sampad
krpardra tamara mana,

asi' jiyao vraja-jana,

vraje udaya karao nija-pada
SYNONYMS
tumi-You; vrajera jiva na-the life and soul of Vrndavana; vraja-rajera-and of
the King of Vraja, Nanda Maharaja; praf)a-dhana-the only life; tumi-You; vra
jera-of Vrndavana; sakala sampad-all opulence; krpa-ardra-melting with
kindness; tamara mana-You r mind; asi'-coming; jiyao-give life; vraja-jana
to all the inhabitants of Vrndavana; vraje-in Vrndavana; udaya karao-cause to
appear; nija-pada-Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
"'My dear Kr�r;�a, You are the life and soul of Vrndavana-dhama. You are es
pecially the life of Nanda Maharaja. You are the only opulence in the land of
Vrndavana, and You are very merciful. Please come and let them all live.
Kindly keep Your lotus feet again in Vrndavana.'
PURPORT
SrTmati Radharai)T did not express Her personal unhappiness at being separated
from Kr�r:Ja. She wanted to evoke Kr�r:Ja's feelings for the condition of all others in
Vrndavana-dhama-mother Yasoda, Maharaja Nanda, the cowherd boys, the
gopis, the birds and bees on the banks of the Yamuna, the water of the Y amuna,
the trees, forests and all other paraphernalia associated with Kr�r:Ja before He left
Vrndavana for Mathura. These feelings of SrTmati Radharai)T were manifested by
SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and therefore He invited Lord Jagannatha, Kr�r:Ja, to
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return to Vrndavana. That is the purport of the Ratha-yatra car's going from )agan
natha Purr to the Gur:"�<;lica temple.
TEXT 148

�firni ��-�Itt,

��1111�

�'

� �ttfi't� ��-l{i{ I
S�<f'� <;12l11 � �',

'Cit9fil'tt<li '�llf' 11t�',

<f'tif � 'itt11 'Cii�il' II �Sir II
suniya radhika-vaf)i,

vraja-prema mane am,

bhave vyakulita deha-mana
vraja-lokera prema suni;

apanake 'wi' mani',

kare k[$f)i1 tarire asvasana
SYNONYMS
suniya-after hearing; radhika-Vaf)i-the statement of Srrmatr Radharar:"�T; vraja
prema-the love of Vraja; mane ani-remembering; bhave-in that ecstasy;
vyakulita-very much perturbed;

deha-mana-the body and mind;

vraja

/okera-of the inhabitants of Vrndavana; prema suni'-after hearing of the loving
affairs; apanake-Himself; ff)i mani'-considering very indebted; kare-does;
kf$Qa-Lord Kr�r:'la; tarire-unto Her; asvasana-pacification.
TRANSLATION
"After hearing Srimati Radharar:ti's statements, Lord Kr�r:�a's love for the in
habitants of Vrndavana was evoked, and His body and mind became very per
turbed. After hearing of their love for Him, He immediately thought Himself
to be always indebted to the residents of Vrndavana. Then Kr�r:�a began to
pacify Srimati Radharar:�i as follows.
TEXT

149

12lt'tfi2lt�, �il', <;11t111Jl·�i!J·� I

�-11"ffif �"'

��i 1J[� 11tfu!flftil',

� ��� ii'11Sfttil � iSfi{ II �8� II c!li II
praf)a-priye, suna, mora e-satya-vacana
toma-sabara smaraf)e,

jhurori muni ratri-dine,

mora du/:lkha na jane kana jana
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SYNONYMS
praf)a-priye-0 My dearmost; suna-please hear; mora-of Me; e-satya
vacana-this

true

statement;

toma- sabara-of

all

of

you;

smaraf)e-by

remembrance; jhurori-cry; muni-1; ratri-dine-both day and night; mora
duf:rkha-My distress; na jane-does not know; kana jana-anyone.
TRANSLATION
'''My dearest Srimati Radharar;1i, please hear Me. I am speaking the truth. I
cry day and night simply upon remembering all you inhabitants of Vrndavana.
No one knows how unhappy this makes Me.'
PURPORT
It is said: vrndavanarh parityajya padam ekarh na gacchati. In one sense, Kr�r:Ja,
the original Personality of Godhead (isvaraf:r paramaf:r kr�Qa/:r sac-cid-ananda
vigrahaf:r), does not even take one step away from Vrndavana. However, in order
to take care of various duties, Kr�r:Ja had to leave Vrndavana. He had to go to
Mathura to kill Karhsa, and then He was taken by His father to Dvaraka, where He
was busy with state affairs and disturbances created by demons. Kr�r:Ja was away
from Vrndavana, and He was not at all happy, as He plainly disclosed to SrTmatT
Radharar:JT. She is the dearmost life and soul of SrT Kr�r:Ja, and He expressed His
mind to Her as follows.
TEXT 150

��� � �'

211�,

�t<!f �� 001 �t$f'lf

tt1f 'lft'IJ ''Stt�'St'l,

f�1, ��'Sf'!,

I

�e. c;1ft1f �<!fi{,

� '1ft11' �<!ftil� �<!fi1 II �<!'

vraja-vasi yata jana,

o

II

mata, pita, sakha-gaf)a,

sabe haya mora praf)a-sama
tarira madhye gopi-gaf)a,

sak�at mora jivana,

tumi mora jivanera jivana
SYNONYMS
vraja-vasi yata jana-all the inhabitants of Vrndavana-dhama; mata-mother;
pita-father; sakha-gaf)a-boy friends; sabe-all; haya-are; mora praf)a-sama
as good as My life; tarira madhye-among them; gopi-gaf)a-the gopis; sak�at
directly; mora jivana-My life and soul; tumi-You; mora jivanera jivana-the life
of My life.
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TRANSLATION
"Sri Km1a continued: ' All the inhabitants of Vrndavana-dhama-My
mother, father, cowherd boy friends and everything else-are like My life and
soul. And among all the inhabitants of Vrndavana, the gopis are My very life
and soul. Among the gopis, You, Srimati Radharar;�i, are the chief. Therefore
You are the very life of My life.
PURPORT

SrimatT Radharat:Ji is the center of all Vrndavana's activities. In Vrndavana, Kr�t:Ja
is the instrument of Srimati Radharat:Ji; therefore all the inhabitants of Vrndavana
still chant "Jaya Radhe." From Kr�t:Ja's own statement given herein, it appears that
Radharat:Ji is the Queen of Vrndavana and that Kr�t:Ja is simply Her decoration.
Kr�t:Ja is known as Madana-mohana, the enchanter of Cupid, but Srimati Radhar5.t:Ji
is the enchanter of Kr�t:Ja. Consequently Srimati Radharat:Ji is called Madana
mohana-mohini, the enchanter of the enchanter of Cupid.
TEXT

151

Q!11rl·lf"ftf ,���1ftlt,

��

m" �,

�fir c:!� �ifiil ��'1 I
� �-,Sft-t l'ftfPi,

Q!tlli·�i ��tfPi,

ftf����ll�<!'�ll
toma-sabara prema-rase,

amake karila vase,

ami tamara adhina kevala
toma-saba chac;Jana,

ama dura-dese lana,

rakhiyache durdaiva prabala
SY NONYMS

toma-sabara-of all of you; prema-rase-by the ecstasy and mellows of loving
affairs;

amake-Me;

karila-you

have

made;

vase-subservient;

tamara-of you; adhina-subservient; keva/a-only;

ami-1;

toma-saba-from all of

you; chac;Jafia-separating; ama-Me; dura-dese-to distant countries; /ana
taking; rakhiyache-has kept; durdaiva-misfortune; prabala-very powerful.
TRANSLATION
"'My dear Srimati Radharar;�i, I am always subservient to the loving affairs
of all of you. I am under your control only. My separation from you and resi
dence in distant places have occurred due to My strong misfortune.
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TEXT 152

f� �-� �'
f�1 f121�·�er�ill,
iftf� ��,-� �1!1 1211rt'i I
�11f �• �-t1 m,
�11f w-t1 � �'
�· � 'lr.� 1ttr.-t 12lt'i II ��� II
priya priya-sanga-hina,

priya pnya-sanga vma,

nahi jiye, -e satya pramaf)a
mora dasa sane yabe,

tanra ei dasa habe,

ei bhaye dunhe rakhe praf)a
SYNONYMS
priya-a woman beloved; priya-sanga-hina-being separated from the man
beloved; priya-the man beloved; priya-sanga vina-being separated from the
woman beloved; nahi jiye-cannot live; e satya pramaQa-this is factual evi
dence; mora-My; dasa-situation; sane yabe-when one hears; tanra-his;
ei-this;

dasa-situation; habe-there will be; ei bhaye-out of this fear;

dunhe-both; rakhe praf)a-keep their life.
TRANSLATION
" 'When a woman is separated from the man she loves or a man is separated
from his beloved woman, neither of them can live. It is a fact that they live
only for one another, for if one dies and the other hears of it, he or she will die
also.
TEXT 153

,,. � <;12111�,

<;12111-tti{. �· �'

�r.�tr.'St <;� <fttU! f121�-f�t:! I

il1

<ttr.� f�·�-t,
'Str.'i �t9fil·l:�,
,,� ll filr.� �1t'tr.t:! II ��� II
sei sati premavati,

premavan sei pati,

viyoge ye vanche priya-hite
na gaf)e apana-dui}kha,

vanche priyajana-sukha,

sei dui mile acirate
SYNONYMS
sei sati-that chaste wife; prema-vati-full of love; prema-van-loving; sei
pati-that husband; viyoge-in separation; ye-who; vanche-desire; priya-

Text
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hite-for the welfare of the other; na ga(le-and do not care; apana-duhkha-fo r
personal unhappiness; vatiche-desire; priya-jana-sukha-the happiness of the
dearmost beloved; sei-those; dui-two; mile-meet; acirate-without delay.
TRANSLATION
11

'A loving, chaste wife and a loving husband who desire all welfare for

each other in separation and do not care for personal happiness, desire only
one another's well-being. Such a pair certainly meet again without delay.
TEXT

154

:rtf�� it�il,

�f<t 'flltfil ilt�rt11tf,
� llft�J �tfil fil�-�� I

� �ff',

�f� �t�

� '[fir �� �rn

� 11 �qs 11

�t111-�

rakhite tamara jivana,

'1��,

sevt amt narayaQa,

tanra saktye asi niti-niti
toma-sane kric;la kari',

niti yai yadu-puri,

taha tumi manaha mora spharti
SYNONYMS
rakhite-just to keep; tamara jivana-Your life; sevi ami narayaQa-1 always
worship Lord Narayat:Ja; tanra saktye-by His potency; asi niti-niti-1 come to
You daily; toma-sane-with You; kric;la kari'-enjoying pastimes; niti-daily; yai
yadu-puri-1 return to Dvaraka-dhama, known as Yadu-purT; taha-that; tumi
You; manaha-experience; mora-My; spharti-manifestation.
TRANSLATION
11

'You are My most dear, and I know that in My absence You cannot live for

a moment. Just to keep You living, I worship lord Narayar;'la. By His merciful
potency, I come to Vrndavana every day to enjoy pastimes with You. I then
return to Dvaraka-dhama. Thus You can always feel My presence here in
Vrndavana.
TEXT

� �m �-r�11,

155

<;t:!t1fm � ,�11 �11,
� <;�1f-�11f �<!'I' I
��1 �1111 'fllttil,
., Cl'ill11 �11(1-�til,
�<lit� �tfilt<t �'flll �qq II
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tamara ye prema haye,

sei prema -parama praba/a
lukana ama ane,

satiga karaya toma-sane,

prakateha anibe satvara
SYNONYMS
mora bhagya-My fortune; mo-vi$aye-in relation with Me; tamara-Your;
ye-whatever; prema-love; haye-there is; sei prema

that love; parama pra

-

bala-very powerful; /ukana-secretly; ama ane-brings Me; satiga karaya
obliges Me to associate; toma-sane-with You; prakateha-directly manifested;
anibe-will bring; satvara-very soon.
TRANSLATION
"'Our love affair is more powerful because of My good fortune in receiving
Narayar:Ja's grace. This allows Me to come here unseen by others. I hope that
very soon I will be visible to everyone.
PURPORT
Kr�t:Ja has two kinds of presence-prakata and aprakata, manifest and un
manifest. Both are identical to the sincere devotee. Even if Kr�t:Ja is not physically
present, the devotee's absorption in the affairs of Kr�t:Ja makes Him present. This is
confirmed in Brahma-sarilhita (5.38):
premanjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena
santab sadaiva hrdaye$u vilokayanti
yam syamasundaram acintya-guf)a-svaruparil
govindam adi-puru$ari1 tam aharil bhajami
Due to his intense love, the pure devotee always sees Lord Kr�t:Ja present within
his heart. All glories to Govinda, the primeval Personality of Godhead! When
Kr�t:Ja is not manifest before the inhabitants of Vrndavana, they are always ab
sorbed in thoughts of Him. Therefore even though Kr�t:Ja was living at that time at
Dvaraka, He was simultaneously present before all the inhabitants of Vrndavana.
This was His aprakata presence. Devotees who are always absorbed in thoughts
of Kr�t:Ja will soon see Kr�t:Ja face to face without a doubt. Devotees who are al
ways engaged in Kr�t:Ja consciousness and are fully absorbed in thoughts of Kr�t:Ja
certainly return home, back to Godhead. They then see Kr�t:Ja directly, face to
face, take prasada with Him and enj oy His company. This is confirmed in
Bhagavad-gita: tyaktva deharil punar janma naiti mam eti so 'rjuna (Bg. 4.9).
During his lifetime, a pure devotee is always speaking of Kr�t:Ja and engaging in
His service, and as soon as he gives up his body, he immediately returns to Goloka
Vrndavana, where Kr�t:Ja is personally present. He then meets Kr�t:Ja directly. This
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is successful human life. This is the meaning of prakateha anibe satvara. The pure
devotee will soon see the personal manifestation of Lord Sri Kr�t:Ja.
TEXT

��

�9f111i,
l!t� �tfil

156

�I!�� ���9f-.,

��( �<l llf'f I

�� ��-�tfi{ �'
I!� 1ITRf' �'
�'fill �tfit, rsrt�� ��II �ct� II
yadavera vipak?a,

yata du?ta karilsa-pak?a,

taha ami kailuri saba k?aya
ache dui-cari jana,

taha mari' vrndavana,

ailama ami, janiha niscaya
SYNONYMS

yadavera vipak?a-all the enemies of the Yadu dynasty; yata -all; du?ta
mischievous; karilsa-pak?a-the party of Kamsa; taha-them; ami-1; kailuri saba
k?aya-have annihilated all; ache-there are still; dui-cari jana -:-two or four
demons; taha

mari '-after

killing them; vrndavana-to Vrndavana; ai/ama ami-1

am coming very soon; janiha nisca ya-please know it very well.
TRANSLATION
"'I have already killed all the mischievous demons who are enemies of the
Yadu dynasty, and I have also killed Karilsa and his allies. However, there are
two or four demons still living. I want to kill them, and after doing so I shall
very soon return to Vrndavana. Please know this for certain.
PURPORT

just as Kr�t:�a does not take a step away from Vrndavana, Kr�t:�a's devotee also
does not like to leave Vrndavana. However, when he has to tend to Kr�t:�a's busi
ness, he leaves Vrndavana. After finishing his mission, a pure devotee returns
home, back to Vrndavana, back to Godhead. Kr�t:�a assured Radharat:�i that after
killing the demons outside Vrndavana, He would return. "I am coming back very
soon," He promised, "as soon as I have killed the few remaining demons."
TEXT

157

�'Sf� 1ftf�t'!,
,�� llfiP'$f'l �1!,
1f� 1ftt� ���� ��1 I
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,��1 it-�ijj-�it,
�� �iSfJ �t�tf,
���'Rf � t� �m11 II ��� II
sei satru-gaQa haite,

vraja-jana rakhite,

rahi rajye udasina hana
yeba stri-putra-dhane,

kari rajya avaraQe,

yadu-gaQera santo?a lagiya
SYNONYMS
sei-those; satru-gaQa haite-from enemies; vraja-jana-to the inhabitants of
Vrndavana; rakhite-to give protection; rahi-1 remain; rajye-in My kingdom;
udasina -indifferent; hana-becoming; yeba -whatever; stri-putra-dhane -with
wives, sons and wealth; kari rajya avaraQe-1 decorate My kingdom; yadu
gaQera-of the Y adu dynasty; santo?a-satisfaction; lagiya-for the matter of.
TRANSLATION
"'I wish to protect the inhabitants of Vrndavana from the attacks of My

enemies. That is why I remain in My kingdom; otherwise I am indifferent to
My royal position. Whatever wives, sons and wealth I maintain in the kingdom
are only for the satisfaction of the Yadus.
TEXT 158

�t11' �11{1 ���sj,
�t1f'Rf '� '1211f�tf,
�fett<l �fit� �llf f<�t-t I
��= ��' �<It�,
t3'SR'Lc;'!'t"a�1-�t�,
�if�� 1FS7�·fif<�t:�t II ��lr II
tomara ye prema-guQa,

kare ama akar?aQa,

anibe ama dina dasa bise
punal) asi' vrndavane,

vraja-vadho toma-sane,

vi/asiba rajani-divase
SYNONYMS
tomara-Your; ye-whateve r; prema-guQa-qualities in ecstatic love; kare
do; ama-Me; akar?aQa-attract i ng; anibe-will bring; ama-Me; dina dasa
bise-within ten or twenty days; puna/:1-again; asi'-coming; vrndavane-to
Vrndavana; vraja-vadho-all the damsels of Vrndavana; toma-sane-with You;
vi/asiba-1 shall enjoy; rajani-divase-both day and night.
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TRANSLATION
"'Your loving qualities always attract Me to Vrndavana. Indeed, they will
bring Me back within ten or twenty days1 and when I return I shall enjoy both
day and night with You and all the damsels of Vrajabhumi.'
TEXT 159

�I!

at�

� �� �'
�<li

� ?tfl!i''

�i�tl! ll<::f•,

�ifl-ilf I

� � ��' 1f1-n,

�fuit l(<fi"f �'"'

t•�� 12i�f?! ��ill II�<?� II
eta talire kahi kr�Qa,

vraje yaite satr�Qa,

eka 5/oka pagi' 5unai/a
sei 5/oka 5uni' radha,

khaQr;iila sakala badha,

kr�Qa-praptye pratiti ha-ifa
SYNONYMS
eta-so much; tanre-unto Radhara�i; kahi-speaking; kr�Qa-:-Lord Kr��a;
vraje-in Vrndavana;

yaite-to go; sa-tr�Qa-very anxious; eka 5/oka-one

verse; par;li'-reciting; 5unai/a-making Her hear; sei 5/oka-that verse; 5uni'
hearing; radha-Srimati Radhara�i; khaQr;ii/a-disappeared; saka/a-all kinds of;
badha-hindrances; kr�Qa-praptye-in achieving Kr��a; pratiti ha-ifa-there was
assurance.
TRANSLATION
"While speaking to Srimati Radharar:-i, Kr�r:-a became very anxious to return
to Vrndavana. He made Her listen to a verse which banished all Her. difficulties
and which assured Her that She would again attain Kr�r:-a.
TEXT 160

�R! ��� '¥:�t;rl�1J�'Wi <f�C� I
fir�J1ll�tifl'll�C'l!C�1 ����;rt� �ift"f;r:
mayi bhaktir hi bhutanam
amrtatvaya ka/pate
di�tya yad asin mat-sneho
bhavatinam mad-apanaf:J
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SYNONYMS

mayi-unto Me; bhaktih-the nine kinds of devotional service, such as sravaf)a,

kirtana and smaraf)a; hi-certainly; bhatanam-of all living entities; amrtatvaya

for becoming eternal associates of the Lord; kalpate-is quite befitting; di�tya

by good fortune; yat-whatever; asit-there was; mat-snehah-love and affec

tion for Me; bhavatinam-of all you gopis;

mat - apanah-the

cause for getting Me

back.
TRANSLATION

"lord Sri Kr��a said: 'Devotional service unto Me is the only way to attain
Me. My dear gopis, whatever love and affection you have attained for Me by
good fortune is the only reason for My returning to you.' "
PURPORT

This is a verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam

(1 0.82.45).

TEXT 161

���'fil�����l
ftmt·fift� �t1' �fJI' <fit1' � II ��� II
ei saba artha prabhu svarupera sane

ratri-dine ghare vasi' kare asvadane
SYNONYMS

ei saba-all these;

artha-mea n ings;

prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu;

svarupera sane-with SvarOpa Damodara; ratri-dine-both day and night; ghare

vasi'-sitting within His room; kare-does; asvadane-taste

.

TRANSLATION

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would sit in His room with Svarupa Damodara and
taste the topics of these verses day and night.

TEXT 162

�J� � � 'f;ftf<t� �tfP11
OO<fi ��' �t� iSf'5tlt�-az._� 'GitfP111 ��� II
nrtya-kale sei bhave avi�ta hana

s/oka pac;li' nace jagannatha-mukha cana

Text
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SYNONYMS

nrtya-kale-while da n cing; sei bhave-in such ecstasy; avi�ta-absorbed;
hafia-becoming; sloka pac;li -reci ting these verses; nace-dances; jagannatha
'

mukha-the face of Jagannatha; cafia-looking upon.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced completely absorbed in ecstatic emotion.
While looking at the face of Lord Jagannatha, He danced and recited these
verses.
TEXT

163

�-<;-sttlrtf�'f 'et'StJ iii �rn �(il 1

�f;'! �i �t'f �'RI, ��' ililll

���II

svarOpa-gosafiira bhagya na yaya van;ana
prabhute avi�ta yanra kaya, vakya, mana
SYNONYMS

svarOpa-gosafiira-of Svaropa

Damodara GosvamT; bhagya-the fortune; na

not; yaya varf)ana-can be described; prabhute-in the service of the Lord;
avi�ta-fully absorbed; yanra-of whom; kaya-body; vakya-words; mana
mind.
TRANSLATION
No one can describe the good fortune of Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, for
he is always absorbed in the service of the Lord with his body, mind and
words.
TEXT

164

tf!tt1l � f�fm!'Sttf I
�i ��i �� 'Sttil·'e�Ntlifilll ��8 II

���

svarOpera indriye prabhura nijendriya-gaf)a
avi�ta hana kare gana-asvadana
SYNONYMS

svarOpera-of Svaropa

Damodara ; indriye-in the senses; prabhura-of SrT

Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nija-indriya-gaf)a-own senses; avi�ta hana-be i ng fully
absorbed; kare-does; gana-the singing; asvadana-tasting

.
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TRANSLATION
The senses of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu were identical with the senses
of Svarupa. Therefore Caitanya Mahaprabhu used to become fully absorbed in
tasting the singing of Svarupa Damodara.
TEXT 165

'etc� �� � �fittt:! �flml l
ft� � f�-t �t'ftl!'t ��i II ��<t II
bhavera avese kabhu bhamite vasiya
tarjanite bhume likhe adhomukha hana
SYNONYMS
bhavera ave.Se-because of ecstatic emotion; kabhu-sometimes; bhumite
on the ground; vasiya-sitting; tarjanite-with the ring finger; bhOme-on the
ground; /ikhe-writes; adhomukha hana-looking down.
TRANSLATION
In emotional ecstasy, Caitanya Mahaprabhu would sometimes sit on the
ground and, looking down, would write on the ground with His finger.
TEXT 166

�tt:! �t:! m �' 5f� 1
·�

fi{'f-� ��-�II ���II

atigulite k�ata habe jani' damodara
bhaye nija-kare nivaraye prabhu-kara
SYNONYMS
atigulite-on the finger; k�ata-injury; habe-will take place; jani'-knowing;
damodara -SvarOpa Damodara; bhaye-out of fear; nija-kare-by his own hand;
nivaraye-checks; prabhu-kara-the hand of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Feeling that the Lord would injure His finger by writing in this way, Svarupa
Damodara checked Him with his own hand.

Text
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167

� �fi9f �� '5tte{ I
�� ,� � l;!re �t1t 1J.�i!t-t u

��9 u

prabhura bhavanurupa svarupera gana
yabe yei rasa taha kare murtiman
SYNONYMS
prabhura-of

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu;

bhava-anurupa-following

the

ecstatic emotions; svarupera-of SvarOpa Damodara; gana-the singing; yabe
when; yei-whatever; rasa-mellow; taha-that; kare-makes; murtiman-per
sonified.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara used to sing exactly according to the ecstatic emotion of
the lord. Whenever a particular mellow was being tasted by Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, Svarupa Damodara would personify it by singing.
TEXT

168

i1tr�tt� �t� ��·�"f I
l;!t� �� �"'� if�i1�'5t"f ll ��"' ll
sri-jagannathera dekhe sri-mukha-kamala
tahara upara sundara nayana-yugala
SYNONYMS
sri-jagannathera-of Lord jagannatha; dekhe-sees; sri-mukha-kamala-the
lotuslike face; tahara upara-upon this; sundara-beautiful; nayana-yugala-a
pair of eyes.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu looked upon the beautiful lotuslike face and eyes
of Lord Jagannatha.
TEXT

169

lit� f��'l\_� �t1t ��

I

'aft'fJ, �?Jt, fWcu ��.a, 9f�� ll ��� ll
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suryera kiraf)e mukha kare jhalamala
malya, vastra, divya a/arikara, parimala
SYNONYMS
sOryera-of the sun; kiraQe-by the rays of sunshine; mukha-the face; kare
does; jha/ama/a-glittering; ma/ya-garland; vastra-garments; divya a/ankara
beautiful ornaments; parima/a-surrounded by a fragrance.
TRANSLATION
Lord Jagannatha was garlanded, dressed with nice garments and adorned
with beautiful ornaments. His face was glittering from the rays of sunshine,
and the entire atmosphere was fragrant.
TEXT 170

� � ��'Jt �'lfiti'f I
�., �.-!-� \!e,�tj ��II ��o II
prabhura hrdaye ananda-sindhu uthali/a
unmada, jhanjha-vata tat-k$af)e uthila
SYNONYMS
prabhura hrdaye-in the heart of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ananda-sindhu
the ocean of transcendental bliss; uthalila-arose; unmada-madness; jhanjha
vata-hurricane; tat-k?af)e-immediately; uthi/a-intensified.
TRANSLATION
An ocean of transcendental bliss expanded in the heart of Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, and symptoms of madness immediately intensified like a hurricane.

TEXT 171

��� �irn � �tr I
�tii1-�'R-� ��ffil �-1!1tr II ��� II
anandonmade uthaya bhavera tarariga
nana-bhava-sainye upajila yuddha-rariga
SYNONYMS
ananda-unmade-the madness of transcendental bliss; uthaya-causes to
arise; bhavera-of emotion; tarariga-waves; nana-various; bhava-emotions;
sainye-among soldiers; upaji/a-there appeared; yuddha-rariga-fighting.

Text
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TRANSLATION
The madness of transcendental bliss created waves of various emotions.
The emotions appeared like opposing soldiers staging a fight.
TEXT

172

�-tift!, �N, -tt�"'J I
�'111ft, �tf�, "'ill'l" ��·�"'J II

��'

�'l� II

bhavodaya, bhava-santi, sandhi, sabalya
saficari, sattvika, sthayi svabhava-prabalya
SYNONYMS
bhava-udaya-awakening

of

emotion;

bhava-santi-emotions

of peace;

sandhi-the junction of different emotions; saba/ya-mixing of all emotions;
saficari-impetuses for all kinds of emotion; sattvika-transcendental; sthayi
prevalent; svabhava-natural emotion; praba/ya-increase.
TRANSLATION
There was an increase in all the natural emotional symptoms. Thus there
were awakening emotions, peacefulness, joined, mixed, transcendental and
prevalent emotions, and impetuses for emotion.
TEXT

173

�� llfil� �i{ ��-t;�t�ii'f I
�-��11 �t� �� �<tiii'f II

�'l� II

prabhura sarira yena suddha-hemacala
bhava-pu�pa-druma tahe pu�pita sakala
SYNONYMS
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sarira-body; yena-as if; suddha
transcendental;

hemaca/a-Himalayan

mountain;

bhava-emotional;

pu�pa

druma-flower trees; tahe-in that situation; pu�pita-blooming with flowers;
saka/a-all.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's body appeared like a transcendental Himalayan
mountain bearing ecstatic emotional flower trees, all of them blooming.
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TEXT 174

(}f�� �t�-ti1;1f � f�·� I
O��tV!�t�J �t_ f�• :Jl� � II

�9 8 II

dekhite akar$aye sabara citta-mana
premamrta-vmye prabhu since sabara mana
SYNONYMS
dekhite-by seeing; akar$aye

-

attracts; sabara-of everyone; citta-mana

mind and consciousness; prema-amrta-vmye-by pouring of the nectar of tran
scendental love for God; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; since-sprinkled;
sabara-everyone ' s ;

mana

-

mind

.

TRANSLATION
Upon seeing all these symptoms, everyone's mind and consciousness were
attracted. Indeed, the Lord sprinkled everyone's mind with the nectar of tran
scendental love of Godhead.
TEXT 175

'f'Stit�-��� � ��\1l�'i I
�i!� �' �Ciftp� �� � II

�9<1' II

jagannatha-sevaka yata raja-patra-gaf)a
yatrika /oka, nilacala-vasi yata jana
SYNONYMS
jagannatha-sevaka-the servants of Lord Jagannatha; yata-all; raja-patra
gaQa-and the government officers; yatrika-pilgrim visitors; /oka-people in
general; ni/aca/a-vasi-the residents of Jagannatha Puri; yata jana-as ma11y
people as there were.
TRANSLATION
He sprinkled the minds of the servants of Lord Jagannatha, the government
officers, the pilgrim visitors, the general populace and all the residents of
Jagannatha Puri.
TEXT 176

� � (;�� c;wr.t' 11:1f �e,<fl"f I
flt� �� � �'tf II �9� II
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prabhura nrtya prema dekhi' haya camatkara
kr�Qa-prema uchalila hrdaye sabara
SYNONYMS
prabhura-of

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu;

nrtya-dancing;

prema-love;

dekhi'-seeing; haya-become; camatkara-astonished; kr�Qa-prema-love of
Kr�r:ta; ucha/i/a-infatuated; hrdaye-in the hearts; sabara-of everyone.

TRANSLATION
After seeing the dancing and ecstatic love of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu,
everyone became astonished. In their hearts they became infatuated with love
of Kr�r;�a.
TEXT

177

�� I
�� ij'!J ��' � �"f �a, II :>99 II
<;� il'tW, 1tt1t, c;"!�, �

preme nace, gaya, /aka, kare kolahala
prabhura nrtya dekhi' sabe anande vihvala

SYNONYMS
preme-in ecstatic love; nace-dance; gaya-chant; /aka-people in general;
kare-make; kolahala-a great noise; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
nrtya-dancing; dekhi'-seeing; sabe-everyone;

anande-in transcendental

bliss; vihvala-overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
Everyone danced and chanted in ecstatic love, and a great noise resounded.
Everyone was overwhelmed with transcendental bliss just to see the dancing
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT

��

178

f� �t�, i!f'St,-t�·�'l�

I

c!!f� ij'!J �' �'t �fit'li 1{� II :>91r II
anyera ki kaya, jagannatha-haladhara
prabhura nrtya dekhi' sukhe ca/ila manthara
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SYNONYMS
anyera ki kaya-apart from the actions of others; jagannatha-Lord Jagan
natha; ha/adhara-Balarama; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nrtya-the
dancing; dekhi'-seeing; sukhe-in great happiness; ca/i/a-moved; manthara
slowly.
TRANSLATION
Apart from the others, even lord Jagannatha and lord Balarama, with great
hap piness, began to move very slowly upon seeing the dancing of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 179

� �� ijl!� �t;� �� 1ttf-t' I
�

'� <;lf Qff�, � i!t1t �� n �ct� n

kabhu sukhe nrtya-railga dekhe ratha rakhi'
se kautuka ye dekhi/a, sei tara sak�i
SYNONYMS
kabhu-sometimes; sukhe-in great happiness; nrtya-railga-amusement in
dancing;

dekhe-sees;

ratha-the

car;

rakhi'-stopping;

se kautuka-that

amusement; ye-anyone who; dekhila-saw; sei-he; tara-of that; sak�i-wit
ness.
TRANSLATION
lord Jagannatha and lord Balarama sometimes stopped the car and happily
observed lord Caitanya's dancing. Anyone who was able to see Them stop
and watch the dancing bore witness to Their pastimes.
TEXT 180

��i! �� iji!J <!i� i!ifit!;i! I
�i!t�� �� �tf�i'fi ?t�

n �lr" n

ei-mata prabhu nrtya karite bhramite
prataparudrera age lagila pac;lite
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nrtya karite
dancing; bhramite-wandering; prataparudrera-of King Prataparudra; age-in
front; /agi/a-began; pac;lite-to fall down.

Text

182]
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TRANSLATION

When Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was dancing and wandering in this
way, He fell down in front of Maharaja Prataparudra.
TEXT

181

'� �fP{ I
t�� OO�t'! ���a��"

� �i!t�

11 �tr� 11

sambhrame prataparudra prabhuke dhari/a
tarihake dekhite prabhura bahya-jriana ha-ila
SYNONYMS
sambhrame -with

great

respect;

prataparudra -King

Prataparudra;

prabhuke-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dhari/a-picked up; tarihake-Him;
dekhite-to see; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bahya-jriana-externai
consciousness; ha-i/a-there was.
TRANSLATION
Maharaja Prataparudra picked the Lord up with great respect, but upon
seeing the King, Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu came to His external senses.
TEXT

1ft�

182

OfM' 11�� <fitF{ fwt� I

fii, fii, ��m ""Ptaf �l� �t1f� II �tr� II
raja dekhi' mahaprabhu karena dhikkara
chi, chi, vi�ayira sparsa ha-ila amara
SYNONYMS
raja dekhi'-by seeing the King; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
karena-does; dhik-kara-condemnation; chi chi-how pitiable it is; vi?ayira
of a person interested in mundane affairs; sparsa ha-ila-there has been touching;
amara-of Me.
TRANSLATION
After seeing the King, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu condemned Himself, say
ing, "Oh, how pitiful it is that I have touched a person who is interested in
mundane affairs."
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TEXT 183

'611,;q,atr;�

fem�"' il1 �"1'1 �t;qtftt� 1

"<qi�1f·<;'ltt�"f �fii"'i �tJ·'Itt� II �� II
avesete nityananda na haifa savadhane
kasisvara-govinda achifa anya-sthane
SYNONYMS
avesete-in great ecstasy; nityananda-Nityananda Prabhu; na-not; haifa
became; savadhane-careful; kasisvara-KasiSvara; govinda-Govinda; achifa
were; anya-sthane-in another place.
TRANSLATION
Not even Lord Nityananda Prabhu, Kasisvara or Govinda took care of lord
Caitanya Mahaprabhu when He fell down. Nityananda was in great ecstasy,
and Kasisvara and Govinda were elsewhere.
TEXT 184

W� � <;Wf�' �t� �� I
� �$t� �1U fir� '�fit II �IrS II
yadyapi rajara dekhi' hac;/ira sevana
prasanna hanache tarire mifibare mana
SYNONYMS
yadyapi-although; rajara-of the King; dekhi'-seeing; hac;lira sevana-the
service of a sweeper; prasanna hanache-was satisfied; tanre mifibare-to see
him; mana-His mind.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had already been satisfied by the King's behavior,
for the King had accepted the service of a sweeper for lord Jagannatha.
Therefore lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu actually desired to see the King.
TEXT 185

��9f ��·'Stt'l -;qift� � I
� �� <;11�� ,�"1'1 'e�tl{. II �lr� II
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tathapi apana-gaf)e karite savadhana
bahye kichu ro$abhasa kaila bhagavan
SYNONYMS
tathapi-still; apana-gaf)e-to personal associates; karite-to do; savadhana
warning; bahye-externally; kichu -some; ro$a-abhasa -apparent anger; kaila
showed; bhagavan-the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
However, just to warn His personal associates, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, externally expressed feelings of anger.
PURPORT
When Maharaj a Prataparudra asked to see the Lord,

S ri

Caitanya Mahaprabhu

immediately refused, saying:
ni$kincanasya bhagavad-bhajanonmukhasya
pararil pararil jigami$or bhava-sagarasya
sandarsanaril vi$ayiQam atha yo$itaril ca
ha hanta hanta vi$a-bhak$af)ato 'py asadhu
(Cc. Madhya

11.8)

The word ni$kincanasya refers to a person who has finished his material activities.
Such a person can begin to execute his activities in Kr�r:Ja consciousness to cross
over the ocean of nescience. It is very dangerous for such a person to have inti
mate relationships with mundane people or to become intimately related with
women. This formality is to be observed by anyone who is serious about going
back home, back to Godhead. To teach His personal associates these principles,

S ri

Caitanya Mahaprabhu expressed external anger when touched by the King.

Since the Lord was very satisfied with the humble behavior of the King, He inten
tionally allowed the King to touch Him, but externally He expressed anger just to
warn His personal associates.
TEXT 186

� ��t� �1ft� � �ll I
�t� <fS�,-� it! <fi11 ��-11111

�lr� II

prabhura vacane rajara mane haifa bhaya
sarvabhauma kahe,-tumi na kaya sarilsaya
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SYNONYMS
prabhura vacane-by the words of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; rajara-of the
King; mane-in the mind; haifa-there was; bhaya-fear; sarvabhauma kahe
Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya said; tumi-you (the King); na kaya sarhsaya-do not
be worried.
TRANSLATION
King Prataparudra became frightened when lord Caitanya showed external
anger, but Sarvabhauma Bhaftacarya told the King, "Don't worry."
TEXT 187

�� � �� � l
�Jli "f..J <m' f-t�ID1� �-�'Ill �lr'l II
�i1ft11'

tamara upare prabhura suprasanna mana
toma /ak�ya kari' sikhayena nija gaQa
SYNONYMS
tamara upare-upon you; prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; su
prasanna-very satisfied; mana-the mind; toma-you; lak�ya kari'-pointing
out; sikhayena-He teaches; nija gaQa-His personal associates.
TRANSLATION
Sarvabhauma Bhaftacarya informed the King, "The lord is very satisfied
with you. By pointing you out, He was teaching His personal associates how to
behave with mundane people."
PURPORT
Although outwardly the King was a mundane man interested in money and
women, internally he was purified by devotional activities. He showed this by
engaging as a street sweeper to please Lord Jagannatha. A person may appear to
be a pounds-and-shillings man interested in money and women, but if he is ac
tually very meek and humble and surrendered to the Supreme Personality of God
head, he is not mundane. Such a judgment can be made only by Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu and His very confidential devotees. As a general principle, however,
no devotee should intimately mix with mundane people interested in money and
women.
TEXT 188

��:1(1{ l!lftfil' �fif �� �� I
�t� 1ftt' �m ��� � II

�lrlr II

Text
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avasara jani' ami kariba nivedana
sei-ka/e yai' kariha prabhura milana
SYNONYMS
avasara jani'-understanding an opportune moment; ami-1; kariba-shall do;
nivedana-submission; sei-ka/e-at that time; yai'-coming; kariha-you do;
prabhura milana-meeting with Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya continued, "I shall submit your petition when
there is an opportune moment. It will then be easy for you to come and meet
the lord."
TEXT

189

�� 1{Qf �� �Rrnll
1{Qf·�� ��' � iftQf 1fttti flfm II

�:!!;�

�lr� II

tabe mahaprabhu ratha pradak?il;a kariya
ratha-pache yai' the/e rathe matha diya
SYNONYMS
tabe-at that time; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ratha-the car;
pradak?iQa-circumambulation; kariya-doing; ratha-pache-to the rear of the
car; yai'-going; the/e-pushes; rathe-on the car; matha diya-by placing the
head.
TRANSLATION
After circumambulating Jagannatha, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went behind
the car and began pushing it with His head.
TEXT

190

a� i� 1{Qf ,�, ,�, �fil'

1

�����'�R''�' II ��0 II
thelitei cali/a ratha 'har;ia' 'har;ia' kari'
catur-dike loka saba bale 'hari' 'hari'
SYNONYMS
thelitei-as soon as He pushed; ca/i/a-departed; ratha-the car; har;ia har;ia
kari'-making a rattling noise; catu/:1-dike-all around; /aka-people in general;
saba-all; bale-chant; hari hari-the holy name of the Lord, Hari Hari.
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TRANSLATION
As soon as He pushed, the car immediately started to move, making a rat
tling noise. The people all around began to chant the holy name of the lord,
"Hari! Hari!"
TEXT 191

1!7;�

� fi{'f-�'51'1 '1'�1

��-����

�r;� I

if!J �t11' 11'1:'f II��� II

tabe prabhu nija-bhakta-gaQa lana sange
ba/adeva-subhadragre nrtya kare range
SYNONYMS

tabe-at that time; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nija-personal; bhakta
gaQa-devotees; /a fia- taki ng; s ange

-

with Him; baladeva-of Lord Balarama;

subhadra-of the goddess of fortune Subhadra; agre

-

in front; nrt ya

-

dancing;

kare-performed; range-in great amusement.
TRANSLATION
As the car began to move, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu took His personal
associates in front of the cars occupied by lord Balarama and Subhadra, the
goddess of fortune. Greatly inspired, He then began to dance in front of
Them.
TEXT 192

� if!J "fif' iSf'St�t� 'Cltr;'$f 'Cl�'l1 I
'Sf�t�

�f�' iJ'!l �ffi'! 'l'tRf't1 II ��� II

tahan nrtya kari' jagannatha age ai/a
jagannatha dekhi' nrtya karite Jagila
SYNONYMS
tahan-there; nrtya k ari -after performing the dance; jagannatha-of Lord
'

)agannatha; age-in front; ai/a-appeared; jagannatha dekhi'-seeing Lord )agan
natha; nrtya-dancing; karite-to perform; /agi/a-began

.

TRANSLATION
After finishing the dance before lord Baladeva and Subhadra, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu came before lord Jagannatha's car. Upon seeing lord Jagan
natha, He began to dance again.
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TEXT 193

ifinn �ilf 1fQI '�'l'St�'-'tttit I

�'Stit-t 1f-t 1ftr-f'

m-t

�St� �'�� 11 �"'� 11

caliya aila ratha 'balagaQqiL sthane
jagannatha ratha rakhi' dekhe qahine vame
SYNONYMS
caliya-moving; ai/a-came; ratha-the car; balagaQqi-sthane-at the place
known as Balagal)<;li; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; ratha-car; rakhi'-after stop
ping; dekhe-sees; qahine vame-left and right.
TRANSLATION
When they reached the place called Balaga•:u;fi, Lord Jagannatha stopped His
car and began to look left and right.
TEXT 194

�Df-'R�it'' itt�<flil(·� I
151� I!' ��tw'tit � ��it

II �0>18 II

vame-'vipra-sasana' narikela-vana
qahine ta' pu�podyana yena vrndavana
SYNONYMS
vame-on the left; vipra-sasana-the place known as vipra-sasana; narikela
vana-coconut grove; qahine-on the right side; ta'-indeed; pu�pa-udyana
flower gardens; yena-as if; vrndavana-Vrndavana.
TRANSLATION
On the left side, Lord Jagannatha saw the neighborhood of brahmar:ras
known as vipra-sasana and the coconut tree grove. On the right side, He saw
nice flower gardens resembling those in the holy place Vrndavana.
PURPORT
Vipra-sasana is a name generally used in the Orissa province for the quarters
where brahmal)as live.
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TEXT 195

�'51 if!J <�Sr.;� t';'$1� "'t$1 �'51'1

I

�� �f�· iSf'5ttft� ��i{ 'Nfllfi{ II �0\l<t II
age nrtya kare gaura lana bhakta-gaQa
ratha rakhi' jagannatha karena darasana
SYNONYMS
age-in front; nrtya kare-dances; gaura-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; /ana-ac
companied by; bhakta-gaQa-the devotees; ratha rakhi'-after stopping the car;
jagannatha-Lord jagannatha; karena darasana-sees.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His devotees were dancing in front of the car,
and, having stopped the car, Lord jagannatha watched the dancing.
TEXT 196

<;� "'r;Cif r;�t'5t "{tr;'$1,-� ��� I
�$ �'51 iSf'5t:tt� �� �t�e{ II �0\l� ll
sei sthale bhoga /age, -achaye niyama
koti bhoga jagannatha kare asvadana
SYNONYMS
sei stha/e-in that place; bhoga /age-food is offered; achaye niyama-it is the
custom; koti bhoga-millions of dishes; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; kare
does; asvadana-tasting.
TRANSLATION
It was customary that food be offered to the Lord at vipra-sasana. Indeed,
innumerable dishes of food were offered, and Lord jagannatha tasted each one
of them.
TEXT 197

�'5t"tr;�� r;��·�i5 �� ��'51'1

I

fim f� @��-r;�t'5t �� lf�� II �<ll9 ll
jagannathera chota-bac;fa yata bhakta-gaQa
nija nija uttama-bhoga kare samarpaQa
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SYNONYMS
jagannathera-of Lord J agannatha; chota-neophyte; baqa -advanced; yata
all; bhakta-gal)a -devotees; nija nija -personally cooked; uttama-bhoga -first
class food; kare-do; samarpal)a-offering.
TRANSLATION
All kinds of devotees of lord Jagannatha-from neophytes to the most ad
vanced-offered their best cooked food to the lord.

TEXT 198

�,�t�����,��' ���I
��t�<rt�-=t �I! �tfl·�\5 �� II ��lr II
raja, raja-mahi$i-vrnda, patra, mitra-gal)a
nilaca/a-vasi yata chota-baqa jana
SYNONYMS
raja- the King; raja-mahi$i-vrnda-the quee n s of t he King; p<Hra-mi n isters;
mitra-gal)a-friends; nilaca/a-vasi-all the residents of J agannatha Puri; yata-as
many; chota-baqa-small and big; jana-persons.

TRANSLATION
This included the King, his queens, his ministers and friends and all other
big and small residents of Jagannatha Puri.
TEXT 199

�tifl·�?;;-t� � �I! �fu!<I'S !Sr� I
�-f-1�-c;�t� �!ttl <\'SC� ��� II��� II
nana-desera desi yata yatr i ka jana
nija-nija-bhoga tahan kare samarpal)a
SYNONYMS
nana-desera-of various countries; desi-local; yata-all kinds of; yatr i ka
visiting;

jana-people;

nija-nija-personally cooked;

there; kare-do; samarpal)a-offering.

bhoga-food;

tahari
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TRANSLA liON
All the visitors who had come from different countries to Jagannatha Puri, as
well as the local devotees, offered their personally cooked food to the lord.
TEXT 200

�tr;� 9ftr;i,

� 9ftr;{ �lllPitwt�·�r;� I

� �� 9ft11, �t�t11,-�� firnt1l

II � o o II

age pache, dui parsve pufipodyana-vane
yei yaha paya, lagaya,-nahika niyame
SYNONYMS
age pache-in front or at the end; dui parsve-on two sides; pufipa-udyana
vane-in the flower gardens; yei-one who; yaha paya-gets the opportunity;
lagaya-offers; nahika niyame-there are no hard-and-fast rules.
TRANSLATION
The devotees offered their foods everywhere, in front and behind the car,
on the two sides and within the flower garden. Wherever possible, they made
their offering to the lord, for there were no hard-and-fast rules.
TEXT 201

c;�tt� lf1l11 �tr;� 11�1 flfj�

�J it�'

C�

I

11�� ��� <;� II � o�

II

bhogera samaya lokera maha bhiqa haila
nrtya chaqi' mahaprabhu upavane gela
SYNONYMS
bhogera samaya-at the time the food was offered; lokera-of all the people;
maha-great; bhiqa-crowd; hai/a-there was; nrtya chaqi'-giv ing up His danc
ing; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; upavane ge/a-went to a nearby
garden.
TRANSLATION
While the food was being offered, a large crowd of people gathered. At that
time Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu stopped His dancing and went to a nearby
garden.
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202

<:12t�r;�tllt ��i2!'t_ ��<!� �t<$1 I
�llf:J'tt� 'J��rn �� �f� II � o � II
premavese mahaprabhu upavana pafia
pu�podyane grha-piQc;iaya rahila pac;iiya
SYNONYMS

prema-avese-in

ecstatic

love;

mahaprabhu-SrT

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu;

upavana pafia -having come to a nice nearby garden; pu�pa-udyane-in that
flower
pac;iiya

garden;

grha-piQc;iaya-on

the

raised

platform;

rahi/a-remained;

falling flat.

-

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to the garden. Immersed in a great ecstatic
emotion, He fell flat on a raised platform there.
TEXT

203

�i!J-�fifl!tr;� �'l� c;�r;� �� �� I
��fifi ��·<ltll_� �<Iii II � o e II
nrtya-parisrame prabhura dehe ghana gharma
sugandhi sitala-vayu karena sevana
SYNONYMS

nrtya-parisrame-by fatigue due to dancing;
Mahaprabhu;

dehe-on the body;

prabhura-of

ghana g har ma

-

muc h

SrT Caitanya

perspiration;

su

gandhi-fragrant; sitala-vayu-cool breeze; karena sevana-enj oyed very much.
TRANSLATION
The Lord was very fatigued from the hard labor of dancing, and there was
perspiration all over His body. He therefore enjoyed the fragrant, cool breeze
of the garden.
TEXT

� oe�

204

��1 ��m �1fttlf 1

�f\e�'*'l!l;il �<I�� �\!ttr;'l{ II � o8 II
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yata bhakta kirtaniya asiya arame
prati-vrk?a-tale sabe karena visrame
SYNONYMS
yata bhakta-all the devotees; kirtaniya-who were performing sankirtana;
asiya-coming; arame-in the resting place; prati-vrk?a-tale-under each and
every tree; sabe-all of them; karena-take; visrame-rest

.

TRANSLATION
All the devotees who were performing sankirtana came there and took rest
under each and every tree.
TEXT 205

�� t;!' �f� �� 11'���� I
I!Jr�Q!� 'CI't7;'$f '�� �r.� ..�.. ll

�

0

([

ll

ei ta' kahila prabhura maha-sankirtana
jagannathera age yaiche karila nartana
SYNONYMS
ei ta

'-

in this way; kahi/a-1 have described; prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya

Maha prabhu;

maha-sankirtana-the

great

congreg ational

nathera age-in front of Lord Jagannatha; yaiche

-

chanting;

jagan.

as; karila-He did; nartana

dancing.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the great performance of congregational chanting by
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu as He danced in front of Lord Jagannatha.
TEXT 206

���� � '�r;� �RfO'f1 il� I
'G�tJt�� ��-(;�f� �� <t(il

ll � o� ll

rathagrete prabhu yaiche karila nartana
caitanya?take rupa-gosarii karyache van)ana
SYNONYMS
ratha-agrete-in front of the car; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yaiche
as; kari/a-performed; nartana-dancing; caitanya-a?take-in the prayer named

Text

207]
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Caitanya$taka; rOpa-g osa tii- ROpa Gosvami; karyache-has done; varQana-a
vivid description.
TRANSLATION
In his prayer known as the Caitanya�taka, Srila Riipa Gosvami has given a
vivid description of the Lord's dancing before the car of Jagannatha.
PURPORT
Srila ROpa Gosvami composed three prayers, each with the title Caitanya$taka.
The verse next quoted is from the first of the Caitanya$taka prayers included in
the book Stava-mala.
TEXT

207

��t�\1'21t�t'l!'�'11'ff<1' <1¥IT5C1<>f'C�
�l'fi£\'C'�'C'lttf�r�ft1�<1\;r:;rtm�F<f<1"[:

1

���� 5\t�r;g: '1f���-���qll3<j'��01:

� C�iJJ: f<li�

C'I!

�OI�f<>f �r:"ft�t'21� 9fl'f"\_ll

� • 'I II

ratharo(fhasyarad adhipadavi nilacala-pater
adabhra-premormi-sphurita-natanol/asa-vivasab
sahar$aril gayadbhib parivrta-tanur vai$Qava-janaib
sa caitanyab kim me punar api drsor yasyati padam
SYNONYMS

ratha-arO(ihasya-of the Supreme Lord, who was placed aboard the car; arat
in front; adhipadavi-on the main road; nilacala-pateb-of Lord jagannatha, the
Lord of Nilacala; adabhra-great; prema-urmi-by waves of love of Godhead;
sphurita-which was manifested; natana-ullasa-vivasab-being overwhelmed by

the transcendental bliss of dancing; sa-har$am-with great pleasure; gayadbhib

who were singing; parivrta-surrounded; tanub-body; vai$Qava-janaib-by the
devotees; sab cai tanyab- that Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kim-whether;
me-my; punab api-again; drsob-of vision; yasyati-will enter; padam-the
path.
TRANSLATION
"Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced down the main road in great ecstasy
before Lord Jagannatha, the master of Nilacala, who was sitting on His car.
Overwhelmed by the transcendental bliss of dancing and surrounded by
Vai�Qavas who sang the holy names, He manifested waves of ecstatic love of
Godhead. When will Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu again be visible to my vision?"
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TEXT 208

bi ��til� ��!J �I
�W mt�-� '���� � II � olr II
iha yei sune sei sri-caitanya paya

sudrc;iha visvasa-saha prema-bhakti haya
SYNONYMS
iha-this;

yei-anyone who;

sune-hears;

sei-that person;

sri-caitanya

paya-will achieve Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; su-drc;iha-firm; visvasa-convic
tion; saha-with; prema-bhakti-devotional service in great love; haya-there is.
TRANSLATION
Anyone who hears this description of the car festival will attain Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu. He will also attain the elevated state by which he will have firm
conviction in devotional service and love of Godhead.
TEXT 209

����·�tQf·� � �-t I
�!Jifif� � ��t� II

� o� II

sri-rDpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa

caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr?Qadasa
SYNONYMS
sri-rupa-Srila ROpa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;

pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrta

the

book

named

Caitanya-caritamrta;

kahe-describes;

kr?Qadasa-Srila

Kr�t:�adasa Kaviraja Gosvami.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kr�Qadasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, following in their
footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Madhya

lila, Thirteenth Chapter, describing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's ecstatic dancing at
Lord Jagannatha's car festival.

CHAPTER 14

Performance of the Vrndavana Pastimes
Dressing himself as a Vai�l)ava, Maharaja Prataparudra entered a garden alone and

began reciting verses from Srimad-Bhagavatam. He then took the opportunity to
massage the lotus feet of the Lord. The Lord, in His ecstatic love for Kr�r:Ja, im
mediately embraced the King and thus bestowed mercy upon him. When there

was an offering of prasada in the garden, Lord Caitanya also partook of it. After

this, when Lord jagannatha's Ratha car stopped moving, King Prataparudra called
for many elephants to pull it, but they were unsuccessful. Seeing this, Lord
Caitanya began to push the car from behind with His head, and the chariot began
moving. Then the devotees began pulling the chariot with ropes. Near the Gul)
c;lica temple is a place known as Ai�o�a. This place was fixed up for. SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu to rest in. When Lord jagannatha was seated at Sundaracala, SrT
Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw it as Vrndavana. He performed sporting pastimes in
the water of the lake known as lndradyumna. For nine continuous days during
Ratha-yatra, the Lord remained at jagannatha PurT, and on the fifth day He and
SvarOpa Damodara observed the pastimes of Lak�mT, the goddess of fortune. Dur

ing that time, there was much talk about the pastimes of the gopis. When the

ratha was again being drawn and the chanting resumed, Ramananda Vasu of

KuiTna-grama and Satyaraja Khan were requested to bring silk ropes every year for
the Ratha-yatra ceremony.

TEXT 1

c;�: ?f·=-���"f: �'f�f<t�'�te.�� I
� c;'m��t�' '3�: c;�'t1 i{i{� �: II

� II

gaura/:1 pasyann atma-vrndai/:1
sri-lak�mi-vijayotsavam
srutva gopi-rasol/asarh
hma/:1 premQa nanarta sa/:!
SYNONYMS

gaura/:1-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; pasyan-by seeing; atma-vrndai/:1-

with His personal associates; sri-lak�mi-of the goddess of fortune; vijaya-223
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utsavam-the grand festival; srutva-by hearing; gopi-of the gopis; rasa
ullasam-the superexcellence of the mellows; hr�tab-being very pleased; prem
Qa-in great ecstatic love; nanarta-danced; sab- H e Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
,

TRANSLATION
Accompanied by His personal devotees, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to
the festival known as Lak�mi-vijayotsava. There He discussed the superex
cellent love of the gopis. just by hearing about them, He became very pleased
and danced in great ecstatic love for the lord.
TEXT 2

,��i!l �?�����
'"' '111 �i!Jtil� �� �fJ
'"' '111

I
II � II

jaya jaya gauracandra sri-kr�Qa-caitanya
jaya jaya nityananda jayadvaita dhanya
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya-aii glories; gauracandra-to Gauracandra; sri-kr�Qa-caitanya-Lord
SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jaya jaya-aii glories; nityananda-to Nityananda
Prabhu; jaya-all glories; advaita-to Advaita Acarya; dhanya-exalted.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, known as Gauracandra! All glories
to lord Nityananda Prabhu! All glories to Advaita Acarya, who is so exalted!
TEXT 3

�<lt�fw ,�<e�'$'f'f I
'"'G;�tl!t'$'f'1,-�'t11 G;'$'f� �t'f�
"' '111

II� II

jaya jaya srivasadi gaura-bhakta-gaQa
jaya srota-gaQa, -yarira gaura praQa-dhana
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya-aii glories; srivasa-adi-headed by SrTvasa; gaura-bhakta-gaQa-to
the devotees of Lord Caitanya; jaya-aii glories; srota-gaQa-to the hearers;
yanra-of whom; gaura-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; praQa-dhana-the life and
soul.

Text

5]
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TRANSLATION

All glories to all the devotees, headed by Srivasa Thakura! All glories to the
readers who have taken Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu as their life and soul.
TEXT 4

�� � �tt� C�� ��I
��'f ��t�i!f �� �t�llf II 8

II

ei-mata prabhu achena premera avese
hena-kale prataparudra karila pravese
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; prabhu -Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; achena-was;
premera avese-in the ecstatic emotion of love; hena-kale-at this time; pra
taparudra-King Prataparudra; karila pravese-entered

.

TRANSLATION
While Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was resting in ecstatic love, Maharaja Pra
taparudra entered the garden.
TEXT

5

��il-��tllf Tit�' �ti!Jft�llf I
<.!1�1 '��·�-t �� �t�-t II <t

II

sarvabhauma-upadese chac;li' raja-vesa
eka/a vai�Qava-vese karila pravesa
SYNONYMS
sarvabhauma-of Sarvabhauma Bhagacarya;

upadese -under instructions;

cha c;li'-giving up; raja-vesa -the royal dress; eka/a -a l one; vai�Qava-vese-in
the dress of a Vai�r;�ava; karila pravesa-entered.
TRANSLATION
Following Sarvabhauma Bhalfacarya's instructions, the King had given up
his royal dress. He now entered the garden in the dress of a Vai�r;�ava.
PURPORT

Sometimes members of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness
especially in the Western countries-find it difficult to approach people to dis-
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tribute books because people are unfamiliar with the traditional saffron robes of
the devotees. The devotees have therefore inquired whether they can wear Euro
pean and American dress before the general public. From the instructions given to
King Prataparudra by Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya, we can understand that we may
change our dress in any way to facilitate our service. When our members change
their dress to meet the public or to introduce our books, they are not breaking the
devotional principles. The real principle is to spread this Kr�l)a consciousness
movement, and if one has to change into regular Western dress for this purpose,
there should be no objection.
TEXT

�·�

6

�-1 � (;�·ftt� 't$11

�-� 'ffif' �� JltftJI <TSfit�1 II �

II

saba-bhaktera ajfia nila yoga-hata haiia
prabhu-pada dhari' page sahasa kariya
SYNONYMS

saba-bhaktera-of all the devotees; ajfia nila -took permission; yoga-hata
ha iia

-

with folded hands; prabhu-pada dhari'

-

catching the feet of Sri Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; page-falls; sahasa ka riya-with great courage.
TRANSLATION
Maharaja Prataparudra was so humble that with folded hands he first took
permission from all the devotees. Then, with great courage, he fell down and
touched the lotus feet of the Lord.
TEXT 7

�tr-t arfir' \2ft_ '\21t1{ '-.filt� �ti1 1

i�fl! ��CfJ <f.t� �t\if·l'llliftfti{

II 'l II

ankhi mudi' prabhu preme bhumite sayana
nrpati naipuf)ye kare pada-sarilvahana
SYNONYMS

ankhi mudi'-with closed eyes; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; preme-in
ecstatic love; bhamite-on the ground; sayana-lying down; nrpati-the King;
naipuoye-very expertly; kare-performs; pada-sarilvahana-massaging the legs.
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TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was lying on the ground with His eyes closed in
ecstatic love and emotion, and the King very expertly began to massage His
legs.
TEXT 8

li�fhift� 'Jtt<1i �' <1it1fi{ �� I
"'"'fC! � fif<1i�" ��� �il 9liil

II lr II

rasa-li/ara sloka par;fi' karena stavana

"jayati te 'dhikarh" adhyaya karena pathana
SYNONYMS

rasa-li/ara-of the rasa-lila dance; sloka-verses; pa r;fi'-reciting; karena

offers; stavana-prayers; jayati te 'dhikam -beg i nning with the words jayati te
'dhikam; adhyaya -chapter; karena -does; pathana -recitation.
TRANSLATION
The

King

began

to recite

verses

about

the

rasa-lila

from

Srimad

Bhagavatam. He recited the chapter beginning with the words "jayati te
'dhikam."
PURPORT
These verses from Srimad-Bhagavatam, Canto Ten, Chapter Thirty-one, con

stitute what is known as the Copi-gita.

TEXT

9

�� �� �� �� �9l� I
'�, �'f' �fil' �t_ �� �� �11' II e;, II
sunite sunite prabhura santo�a apara

'bala, bala' bali' prabhu bale bara bara
SYNONYMS

sunite sunite-by hearing; prabhura-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; san

to�a apara-great satisfaction; bala bala-go on reciting; bal i '-saying; prabhu
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bale -says; bara bara-again and again.
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TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard these verses, He was pleased beyond
limits, and He said again and again, "Go on reciting, go on reciting."
TEXT 10

�� I
�' '<$rtt�� � �t�er� '�� II �
"\!'i!t

<fi��'!�" ,;t<fi tt� �

o

II

"tava kathamrtaril" sloka raja ye pac;lila
uthi' premavese prabhu a/irigana kaila
SYNONYMS

tava kathamrtam-beginning with the words tava kathamrtam; 5/oka-the
verse; raja-the King; ye pac;lila-as he recited; uthi'-getting up; prema-avese
in ecstatic love; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; alirigana kaila-embraced.
TRANSLATION
As soon as the King recited the verse beginning with the words "tava
kathamrtam," the Lord immediately arose in ecstatic love and embraced him.
TEXT 11

t_fif � Rf� �'l � Ji!� I
(;1fA' f<fii; flfti! ��' fW"( �t�� II��

II

tumi more dile bahu amulya ratana
mora kichu dite nahi, diluri a/irigana
SYNONYMS

tumi-you; more-unto Me; di/e-delivered; bahu-various; ama/ya-in
calculable; ratana-gems; mora-of Me; kichu-anything; dite-to give; nahi
there is not; di/uri-1 give; a/irigana-embracing.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing the verses recited by the King, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said,
"You have given Me invaluable gems, but I have nothing to give you in return.
Therefore I am simply embracing you."

Text

13]
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12

���,������Afl
�«il� �ttr �' � il?� II

�� II

eta bali' sei 5/oka pac;fe bara bara
dui-janara afige f<ampa, netre jala-dhara
SYNONYMS

eta ba/i'-saying this; sei 5/oka-that verse; pac;fe-recites; bara bara-again
and again; dui-janara-of both of them (Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and the King
Prataparudra); alige-in the bodies; kampa-trembling; netre-in the eyes; jala
dhara-flow of water.
TRANSLATION
A fter saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began to recite the same verse
again and again. Both the King and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu were trembling,
and tears were flowing from their eyes.
TEXT
�

13

<!i"Qf'f11�� ����<fOI�, <ff<l"l%i') f"'¥�� <fi'i!<li9f�l{_ I

�<f'l1f'M� .!b1Tlfi���. �� �<jf�

C'l

�11lf1 �011:

\1)-:l

tava kathamrtarh tapta-jivanarh
kavibhir ic;fitarh kalma�apaham
sravaQa-mafigalarh srimad-atatarh
bhuvi gwanti ye bharida janah
SYNONYMS

tava-Your; katha-amrtam-the nectar of words; tapta-jivanam-life for per
sons very much aggrieved in the material world; kavibhih-by greatly exalted
persons; ic;fitam-described; ka/ma�a-apaham-that which drives away all kinds
of sinful reaction; sravaQa-maliga/am-giving all spiritual benefit to anyone who
hears; sri-mat-filled with all spiritual power; atatam-broadcast all over the
world; bhuvi-in the material world; gwanti-chant and spread; ye-those who;
bhuri-dah-most beneficent; janah-persons.
TRANSLATION
"My Lord, the nectar of Your words and the descriptions of Your activities
are the life and soul of those who are always aggrieved in this material world.

�·�------j
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These narrations are transmitted by exalted personalities, and they eradicate
all sinful reactions. Whoever hears these narrations attains all good fortune.
These narrations are broadcast all over the world and are filled with spiritual
power. Those who spread the message of Godhead are certainly the most
munificent welfare workers."
PURPO RT
This verse is from Srimad-Bhagavatam

(1 0.31.9).

TEXT 14

'�1niii' '�Wi' <tf�' <!'it� �tf� I
l·t�i ift� � tti{ lttl �� '<!'it�{. <ari{
,

11 �s n

'bhorida' 'bhorida' bali' kare a/irigana

iriho nahi jane, -ihori haya kon jana
SYNONYMS
bhuri-da-the most munificent; bhuri-da-the most munificent; ba/i'-crying;

kare-does; aUfigana-embracing; iriho-Srl Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nahi jane

does not know; ihori-Prataparudra Maharaja; haya-is; kon jana-who.
TRANSLATION

After hearing the recitation of this verse, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu im
mediately embraced the reciter, King Prataparudra, and cried, "You are the
most munificent! You are the most munificent!" At this point Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu did not even know who the King was.
TEXT 15

�'� <;��' -it�� ?�i ��f�ff

I

�llfiti{ f<li{i ?�-��t� <l'i� II �<t II
parva-seva dekhi' tarire krpa upajila

anusandhana vina krpa-prasada karila
SYNONYMS

pOrva-seva-previous service; dekhi'-seeing; tarire-unto him; krpa-mercy;

upaji/a-awakened;

anusandhana-inquiry;

prasada-grace; karila-bestowed.

vina-without;

krpa-of mercy;

Text

16]
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TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mercy was aroused because of the King's pre
vious service. Therefore without even asking who he was, the Lord im
mediately bestowed His mercy upon him.
TEXT

16

�· '!if'{,-,�� ��-11�'1

I

� 'Cl'l_:JJ'fi'ti{ Rift �1ft11 :Jf�'f II �� II
ei dekha, -caitanyera krpa-mahaba/a
tara anusandhana vina karaya saphala
SYNONYMS
ei-this; dekha-just see; caitanyera-of

Sri

Caitanya Mahaprabhu; krpa

maha-bala-how greatly powerful is the mercy; tara anusandhana

about him; vina-without; karaya-He makes; sa-pha/a-successfuL

-

inquiring

TRANSLATION
How powerful is the mercy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! Without even in
quiring about the King, the Lord made everything successful.
PURPORT

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mercy is so

powerful that it acts automatically. If a

person renders loving service to Kr�r:Ja, it never goes in vain. It is recorded in a

spiritual account, and in due time it will fructify. This is confirmed by Bhagavad
gita

(2.40). Svalpam apy asya dharmasya trayate mahato bhayat: "In this endeavor

there is no loss or diminution, and a little advancement on this path can protect
one from the most dangerous type of fear."

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has particularly bestowed upon all fallen souls in this

age the most potent method of devotional service, and whoever takes to it
through the mercy of

Sri

Caitanya Mahaprabhu is immediately elevated to the

transcendental position. Srimad-Bhagavatam recommends: yajfiaih salikirtana
prayair yajanti hi su-medhasah (Bhag.

11.5.32).

A student of Kr�r:Ja consciousness must receive

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mer

cy; then his devotional service will quickly succeed. This was the case with King

Prataparudra. One has to be noticed by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and a little ser

vice with sincere efforts will convince the Lord that one is a proper candidate for
returning home, back to Godhead. Maharaja Prataparudra did not have a chance

to meet Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, but when the Lord saw that the King was serv-
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ing Lord )agannatha as a menial sweeper, the Lord's mercy upon the King became
a solid fact. When Maharaja Prataparudra, in the dress of a Vai�l)ava, was serving
the Lord, the Lord did not even inquire who he was. Rather, He had compassion
upon him and began to embrace him.
Kr�l)adasa Kaviraja Gosvami wants to point out that nothing could compare to
the Lord's mercy toward Maharaja P1·ataparudra; therefore he uses the word
dekha ("just see") and caitanyera krpa-mahabala ("how powerful is the mercy of
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu"). This is also confirmed by Prabodhananda Sarasvati:
yat-karuf)ya-katiik?a-vaibhava-vatam (Caitanya-candramrta, 5). Even a little of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mercy serves as a great asset for spiritual advancement.
Therefore the Kf�l)a consciousness movement must be spread through the mercy
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. When ROpa Gosvami experienced the mercy and
magnanimity of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, he said:
nama maha-vadanyaya
kr?Qa-prema-pradaya te
kr?Qiiya kr$Qa-caitanya
namne gaura-tvi$e namab
"I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme Lord Sri Kf�l)a Caitanya who is

more magnanimous than any other avatara, even Kr�l)a Himself, because He is
bestowing freely what no one else has ever given-pure love of Kf�l)a." Srila
Locana dasa Thakura has also sung, parama karuf)a, pahuri dui jana, nitai-gaura
candra: "The two brothers Nitai and Gaura are sq kind that no one can compare
to them." Similarly, Srila Narottama dasa Thakura
vrajendra-nandana yei,

has

sung:

saci-suta haifa sei,

balarama ha-ifa nitai,
dina-hina yata chi/a,

hari-name uddhari/a,

ta'ra siik$i jagai-madhai
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's special mission is the deliverance of all fallen souls in
Kali-yuga. Devotees of Kr�l)a must persistently seek the favor and mercy of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu to become fit to return home, back to Godhead.
TEXT 17

� ��,-� �' <l'iBti'li � �?
��r;� �t�' f"Ptm--s �·�a��� r )ct "
prabhu bale, -ke tumi, karila mora hita?
acambite asi' piyao kr?Qa-lilamrta?

Text

18]
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SYNONYMS

prabhu bale-the Lord said; ke tumi-who are you; karila-you have done;
mora-My; hita-welfare; acambite-all of a sudden; asi'-coming; piyao-you
make Me drink; kr�Qa-lila-amrta-the nectar of the pastimes of Lord Kr�r:'la.
TRANSLATION
Finally Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Who are you? You have done so
much for Me. A ll of a sudden you have come here and made me drink the nec
tar of the pastimes of Lord K��r;�a."
TEXT

18

� <lit�,-�tfil

�t� m� �'t'fPI I
� 'fi!J <fi�,-�� �� � II �\J" 0
raja kahe, -ami tamara dasera anudasa
bhrtyera bhrtya kara, -ei mora asa
SYNONYMS

raja kahe-the King said; ami-1; tamara-Your; dasera anudasa-most obe
dient servant of Your servant; bhrtyera bhrtya-servant of the servant; kara
make (mel; ei-this; mora asa-my desire.
TRANSLATION
The King replied, "My Lord, I am the most obedient servant of Your ser
vants. It is my ambition that You will accept me as the servant of Your ser
vants."
PURPORT

The greatest achievement for a devotee is to become a servant of the servants.
Actually no one should desire to become the direct servant of the Lord. That is
not a very good idea. When Prahlada Maharaja was offered a benediction by
Nrsimhadeva, Prahlada rejected all kinds of material benediction, but he prayed to
become the servant of the servant of the Lord. When Dhruva Maharaja was
offered a benediction by Kuvera, the treasurer of the demigods, Dhruva could
have asked for unlimited material opulence, but he simply asked for the benedic
tion of becoming the servant of the servants of the Lord. Kholaveca Sridhara was a
very poor man, but when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu wanted to give him a
benediction, he also prayed to the Lord to be allowed to remain a servant of the
servants of the Lord. The conclusion is that being the servant of the servants of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead is the highest benediction one can desire.
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TEXT 19

I!� ��'t_ �
'<fi'tt11� il1

��"'i c;vf� I
��, �� �� �� 11

)� n

tabe mahaprabhu tarire aisvarya dekhai/a
'kareha na kahibe' ei ni�edha karila
SYNONYMS
tabe-at that time;

mah aprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tarire-to the

King; aisvarya-divine power; dekhaila-showed; kareha na kahibe-do not
speak to anyone; ei-this;

ni�edha karila-forbade.
TRANSLATION

At that time, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu displayed some of His divine opu
lences to the King, and He forbade him to disclose this to anyone.
TEXT 20

� il1 '<flilf �� I
��til ��ill 'fttiiil, �tfit:t11 �W't� II �

'11�1'-�il ��til

o

'raja'

I

hena jfiana kabhu na kaila prakasa
sakala janena, bahire udasa

-

antare

SYNONYMS
raja-the King;

kaila

hena jfiana-such knowledge; kabhu-at any time; na-not;

prakasa-manifested;

janena -knows;

antare-within

the

heart;

bahire -externally; udasa -indifferent.

saka/a-everything;

TRANSLATION
Although within His heart Caitanya Mahaprabhu knew everything that was
happening, externally He did not disclose it. Nor did He disclose that he knew
He was talking with King Prataparudra.
TEXT 21

�t�ti!11 �'iij c;vf�' 'e��'l I
l'ttrtt11 �'t� �t� �tilf"fl!�1ftil
prataparudrera

II �'!>

bhagya dekhi' bhakta-gal')e
sabe anandita-mane

rajare prasamse

ll

Text

23]
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SYNONYMS

prataparudrera-of King Prataparudra; bhagya-the fortune; dekhi'-seeing ;
bhakta-gaQe-all the devotees; rajare-the King; pra.Samse-praised; sabe-all;
anandita-mane-with blissful minds.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the Lord's special mercy upon King Prataparudra, the devotees
praised the King's fortune, and their minds became open and blissful.
PURPORT

This is a characteristic of a Vai�l)ava. He is never envious if one receives the
mercy and strength of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. A pure Vai�l)ava is very happy to
see a person elevated in devotional service. Unfortunately, there are many so
called Vai�l)avas who become envious to see someone actually recognized by Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. It is a fact that no one can preach Caitanya Mahaprabhu's
message without receiving the special mercy of the Lord. This is known to every
Vai�l)ava, yet there are some envious people who cannot tolerate the expansion
of this Kf�l)a consciousness movement all over the world. They find fault with a
pure devotee preacher and do not praise him for the excellent service he renders
in fulfilling Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mission.
TEXT

22

"�e. �fif' � ��� �f;;�
�

��

I

<f'Rf' ���?;'Sit� �f"'�

II�� II

daQgavat kari' raja bahire cali/a
yoga hasta kari' saba bhaktere vandila
SYNONYMS

daQgavat kari'-offerin g obeisances; raja-the King; bahire-outside ; ca/i/a
departed; yoga-folded; hasta

-

hands; kari

'-

making; saba-all; bhaktere

unto the devotees; vandi/a-offered prayers.
TRANSLATION
Submissively offering prayers to the devotees with folded hands and offer
ing obeisances to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the King went outside.
TEXT

23

'lf-ot� �f.� �t_ "1\fPi ��'1 I
��t� ��ttif �\fPi �<fi� �t�lfi{

II � � II
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madhyahna karila prabhu lana bhakta-gaf)a
Vaf)inatha prasada /ana kai/a agamana
SYNONYMS

madhyahna karila-accepted lunch; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; /ana
accompanied by; bhakta-gaf)a-all the devotees; vaf)in<Hha-Va�Tnatha; prasada
/ana-taking all kinds of remnants of jagannatha's food; kai/a-did; agamana-ar
rival.
TRANSLATION
After this, Var;tinatha Raya brought all kinds of prasada, and Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu accepted lunch with the devotees.
TEXT 24

�rt�-��"1-�i�ili"ttt fif11i 1
� �tit''f 11'isti �'! �f1111i II �8 II
sarvabhauma-ramananda-vaf)inathe diya
prasada patha'/a raja bahuta kariya
SYNONYMS

sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya; ramananda-Ramananda Raya;
vaf)inathe diya-through Va�Tnatha Raya; prasada-prasada; patha'/a-had sent;
raja-the King; bahuta kariya-in a large quantity.
TRANSLATION
The King also sent a large quantity of prasada through Sarvabhauma Bhat
tacarya, Ramananda Raya and Var;tinatha Raya.
TEXT 25

'�'$1fu c;�t'$1'11' �71i�-�1l, �il� I
'fi{·71��' $ftlf ��"!', �11' iltfft ��II �<t II
'balagaQc;:/i bhoge'ra prasada -uttama, ananta
'ni-sakac;:li' prasada aila, yara nahi anta
SYNONYMS

balagaf)c;:/i bhogera-of food offered at Balaga�c,ii; prasada-remnants; ut
tama-all of the foremost quality; ananta-of all varieties; ni-sakac;:li-uncooked

Text

27]
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food like milk products and fruits; prasada-remnants of food; ai/a-arrived;
yara-of which; nahi-there is not; anta-end.
TRANSLATION
The prasada sent by the King had been offered at the Balaga�c;fi festival and
included uncooked milk products and fruits. It was all of the finest quality,
and there was no end to the variety.
TEXT

�i{1,

26

�i, c?f�, 'Cl'tlr, i!'l'ffi�"' •tit" 1

itliftM-. �Wi'f�, � �i!ilf·'!ti'f II �� II
chana, pana, pai<;la, amra, narikela, karithala
nana-vidha kadalaka, ara bija-ta/a
SYNONYMS
chana-curd; pana-fruit juice; pai<;la-coconut; amra-mango; narike/a
dried coconut; karitha/a-jackfruit; nana-vidha-various kinds of; kada/aka
bananas; ara-and; bija-tala-palm fruit seeds.
TRANSLATION
There was curd, fruit juice, coconut, mango, dried coconut, jackfruit,
various kinds of bananas and palm fruit seeds.
PURPORT
This is the first list of prasada offered to Lord Jagannatha.
TEXT

27

emttr, ''i:t'itr, �t�i, ��'11, �iSf�1f I
�5ft1l, Oit�tifi, i!ft'lft,

f?f'G��t

II �'I II

narariga, cholariga, taba, kamala, bija-pura
badama, chohara, drak$a, piQ<;ia-kharjura
SYNONYMS
naranga-oranges;

cho/ariga-grapefruits;

taba-another type of orange;

kama/a-tangerines; bija-pura-another type of tangerine; badama-almonds;
chohara-dried fruit; drak$a-raisins; piQ<;ia-kharjura-dates.

-
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TRANSLATION
There were also oranges, grapefruit, tangerines, almonds, dried fruit,
raisins and dates.
TEXT 28

1fe;��i·i'1'1� �ifw "llft�<ll �<li11'1' I
6._
����$<tii·�1fw, ���i �9f11'1' II �lr

II

manohara-Jac;Ju adi sateka prakara
amrta-gutika-adi, k?irasa apara
SYNONYMS
manohara-lac;Ju-a kind of sandesa; adi-and others; sateka prakara-hundreds
of varieties; amrta-gutika-round sweetmeats; adi-and others; k?irasa-con
densed milk; apara-of various qualities.
TRANSLATION
There were hundreds of different types of sweetmeats like manohara-la<;lu,
sweets like amrta-gutika and various types of condensed milk.
TEXT 29

����'Gi, ����' �t1f �1J.�·�if
�1f��, �1f�tiSfi, �11f �11�� II

I

�� II

amrta-maf)ga, saravati, ara kumc;Ja-kuri
saramrta, sarabhaja, ara sarapuri
SYNONYMS
amrta-maf)ga-a variety of papaya; saravati-a kind of orange; ara-and; kum
c;Ja-kuri-crushed squash; saramrta-cream; sara-bhaja-fried cream; ara-and;
sara-puri -a kind of puri made with cream.
TRANSLATION
There were also papayas and saravati, a type of orange, and also crushed
squash. There was also regular cream, fried cream and a type of puri made
with cream.
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TEXT 30

�Rf�JI'e, c;�t�f'!, <\'i�, 'lftiif&\ I
l5t�11fff��� il�t'!, ���II

�o

II

hari-vallabha, senoti, karpura, malati
cja/ima marica-/acju, navata, amrti
SYNONYMS
hari-vallabha-a sweetmeat like bread fried in ghee (like a doughnut); senoti
a sweetmeat made of a kind of fragrant flower; karpura-a flower; rna/au
another flower; cja/ima-pomegranate; marica-/acju-a sweetmeat made with
black pepper; navata-another kind of sweetmeat, made with fused sugar;
amrti-a preparation generally called amrti-jilipi, made with rice powder and
chick-pea flour, mixed with yogurt, fried in ghee and immersed in sugar water.
TRANSLATION
There were also sweets like hari-vallabha and sweets made of senoti
flowers, karpura flowers and malati flowers. There were pomegranates, sweets
made with black pepper, sweets made with fused sugar, and amrti-j ilipi.
TEXT 31

9i'll�fil, �!9<\'itfu, ��1, ��lint

I

fulRI, <fi't_'l{i, f'!'ft�t<srt1f 12l<��t1f II

��

II

padmacini, candrakanti, khaja, khaQcjasara
viyari, kadma, tilakhajara prakara
SYNONYMS
padma cini-sugar obtained from lotus flowers; candra-kanti-a kind of bread
-

made from urad dahl; khaja-a crispy sweetmeat; khaQcja-sara-sugar candy;
viyari-a sweetmeat made from fried rice; kadma-a sweetmeat made from
sesame seeds;

tilakhajara-cookies made from sesame seeds;

prakara-all

varieties.
TRANSLATION
There was lotus flower sugar, a kind of bread made from urad dahl, crispy
sweetmeats, sugar candy, fried rice sweets, sesame seed sweets and co okies
made from sesame seeds.
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TEXT 32

il�et·,�t�·�tllt·�f;�� �t�� I

!"f-�"f-�� �f;�� Pf�� II

�� II

narafiga-cholafiga-amra-vrk$era akara
phula-pha/a-patra-yukta khaQ(iera vikara

SYNONYMS
narafiga-cholafiga-amra-vrk$era akara -sweetmeats in the shape of varieties of

oranges, lemons and mangoes; phula-phala-patra- yu kta

-

dressed with fruits,

flowers and leaves; khaQ(iera vikara -made from sugar candy.
TRANSLATION
There were sweetmeats made from sugarcane candy in the form of oranges,
lemons and mangoes along with fruits, flowers and leaves.
TEXT 33

�' ��' il�, '!\1ii, ��ta,1, f-t�fif� I
�-i'l'ct'l ���, ��1 �tf.l �tf-:111 �� 11
dadhi, dugdha, nani, takra, rasa/a, sikhariQi
sa-lavaQa mudgafikura, ada khani khani

SYNONYMS
dadhi

-

yogurt; dugdha - milk; nani-butter; takra-buttermilk; rasa/a-fruit

juice; sikhariQi-a preparation made of fried yogurt and sugar candy; sa-/avaQa
salty; mudga-afi kura -mung dahl sprouts; ada-ginger; khani khani-cut into
pieces.
TRANSLATION
There was yogurt, milk, butter, buttermilk, fruit juice, a preparation made
of fried yogurt and sugar candy, and salty mung dahl sprouts with shredded
ginger.
TEXT 34

�-"t:'l'·�tf� iltil1-�� �� I
�f�r;;'! il1 9ftRt �� �r;� ��� II �8 II

Text
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lembu-kula-adi nana-prakara acara
likhite na pari prasada kateka prakara
SYNONYMS
/embu-lemon; kula-berries; adi-and so on; nana-prakara-varieties of;
acara-pickles; fikhite-to write; na

-

not;

pari-! am able; prasada-food

offered to Jagannatha; kateka praka ra-how many varieties.
TRANSLATION
There were also various types of pickles-lemon pickle, berry pickle and so
on. Indeed, I am not able to describe the variety of food offered to lord Jagan
natha.
PURPORT
In verses 26-34, the author describes the various foods offered to Lord Jagan
natha. He has described them as far as possible, but he finally admits his inability
to describe them completely.
TEXT

35

�� ��'f <c�.{�9j� I
�f't�i �c;�� �ff 1lrt1�1f 11� II �(t II
�tlf

prasade purita ha-ifa ardha upavana
dekhiya santo�a haifa mahaprabhura mana
SYNONYMS
prasade-with all the prasada; purita ha-ifa-became filled; ardha upavana
half of the garden; dekhiya-seeing; santo�a-satisfaction; haifa-there was;
mahaprabhura mana

-

in the mind of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION

When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw half the garden filled with a variety of
prasada, He was very satisfied.
TEXT

36

�� "'Sf11tQf �m � 1
�· �� 1l�t�1f � �� II ��

II
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ei-mata jagannatha karena bhojana
ei sukhe mahaprabhura juc;iaya nayana

SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; jagannatha-lord jagannatha; karena bhojana-accepts
His food; ei sukhe-in this happiness; mahaprabhura-of lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; juc;iaya-become fully satisfied; nayana-the eyes.

TRANSLATION
Indeed, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was fully satisfied just to see how lord
Jagannatha accepted all the food.
PURPORT
Following in the footsteps of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, a Vai�f)ava should be
fully satisfied simply to see a variety of food offered to the Deity of jagannatha or
Radha-K[�f)a. A Vai�f)ava should not hunger for a variety of food for his own sake;
rather, his satisfaction is in seeing various foods being offered to the Deity. In his
Curv-a�taka, Srila Visvanatha Cakravarti Thakura writes:
catur-vidha-sri-bhagavat-prasada
svadv-anna-trptan hari-bhakta-sarighan
krtvaiva trptirh bhajataf:r sadaiva
vande gurof:r sri-caraQaravindam
"The spiritual master is always offering K[�f)a four kinds of delicious food
[analyzed as that which is licked, chewed, drunk and sucked]. When the spiritual
master sees .that the devotees are satisfied by eating bhagavat-prasada, he is
satisfied. I offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of such a spiritual
master."
The spiritual master's duty is to engage his disciples in preparing varieties of
nice food to offer the Deity. After being offered, this food is distributed as prasada
to the devotees. These activities satisfy the spiritual master, although he himself
does not eat or require such a variety of prasada. By seeing to the offering and dis
tribution of prasada, he himself is encouraged in devotional service.

TEXT 37

"'��-Cift� � �� �-� I
c.!l� c.!l� � �llf � �,-�1! �I!
keya-patra-droQi aila bojha parica-sata
eka eka jane dasa dona di/a, -eta pata

II �9 II

Text

39]
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keya-patra-droQi-plates made of leaves of the ketaki tree; ai/a-arrived; bo
jha-in loads; par'lca-sata-five or seven; eka eka jane-to each and every man;
dasa dona dila-ten such plates were given; eta pata-so many dishes.

TRANSLATION
There then arrived five or seven loads of plates made of the leaves of the
ketaki tree. Each man was supplied ten of these plates, and in this way the
dishes were served.
TEXT

38

�vm ��1f �, c;�m 1
tl-'1� ��t�t\! <21'-11: 1lil 'It� II �lr'

II

kirtaniyara parisrama jani' gauraraya
tari-sabare khaoyaite prabhura mana dhaya
SYNONYMS
kirtaniyara-of all the singers; parisrama-labor; jani'-knowing; gauraraya

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tari-sabare-all of them; khaoyaite-to fill; prabhura
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mana dhaya-the mind was very eager.

of

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu understood the labor of all the kirtana chanters;
therefore He was very eager to feed them sumptuously.
TEXT

"ftf'! .rtf'! <fiRf'

39
'e�'$l"t'i

<1��"1'"1

I

�f1";qllfil <f'Rf'CI� ��il llftf'S!"!i II �� II
pariti pariti kari' bhakta-gaQe vasaila
parivesana karibare apane lagila

SYNONYMS
pariti pariti kari'-in different lines; bhakta-gaQe-all the devotees; vasai/a
·
made seated; parivesana-distribution; karibare-to do; apane-personally;
lagila-began.
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TRANSLATION
All the devotees sat down in lines, and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu personally
began to distribute the prasada.
TEXT 40

121'{ il1 �tllf, '�� il1 � � I
�-,'$1'11ftf$ � � �il II 8o II
prabhu na khaile, keha na kare bhojana
svarupa-gosani tabe kai/a nivedana
SYNONYMS

prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; na khaile-without eating; keha-anyone;
na -not;

kare

bhojana-accepts

the

prasada;

svarupa-gosani -SvarOpa

Damodara GosvamT; tabe-at that time; kaila nivedana-submitted.
TRANSLATION
However, the devotees could not accept the prasada until Caitanya
Mahaprabhu took it. It was Svarupa Gosvami who informed the lord of this.
TEXT 41

��' �'-' ��il �ti! I
,_fi{ il1 'lt-tllf, '�� il1 9ftt� �t-ti! II

'Cft'Pftil

8� II

apane vaisa, prabhu, bhojana karite
tumi na khai/e, keha na pare khaite
SYNONYMS

apane vaisa-You personally sit down; prabhu-my Lord; bhojana karite-to
eat; tumi na khaile-without Your eating; keha-anyone; na pare-is not able;
khaite-to eat.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara said, "My lord, would You please sit down. No one will
eat until You do."
TEXT 42

i!� 11�t�t �t� fiii!Jf'St'l 'f$1 I
� �llf � -.t�� 'i_fBf II 8� II

Text
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tabe mahaprabhu vaise nija-gaf)a lana

bhojana karaila sabake akaQtha puriya
SYNONYMS
tabe-at that time; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vaise-sits; nija

gaf)a /ana-with His personal associates; bhojana karaila-fed; sabake-all of

them; akaQtha puriya-filling to the neck.

TRANSLATION
At that time, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sat down with His personal associ
ates and fed everyone of them very sumptuously until they were filled to the
necks.
TEXT

43

� �' �filtn ��'�I
� t�"' �111 �i!{<'!l � " 8� "
bhojana kari' vasila prabhu kari' acamana

prasada ubari/a, khaya sahasreka jana
SYNONYMS

bhojana kari'-after eating; vasi/a prabhu-the Lord sat down; kari'-finishing;

acamana-washing the mouth; prasada-remnants of food; ubari/a-there was
so much excess; khaya-ate; sahasreka jana-thousands of men.
TRANSLATION
After finishing, the Lord washed His mouth and sat down. There was so
much extra prasada that it was distributed to thousands.
TEXT

44

� � (;'$f� W\e{-� �I
� � �1fil' "fl11{ (.�tf'i{ " 88 "
prabhura ajnaya govinda dina-hina jane

duhkhi kangala ani' karaya bhojane
SYNONYMS

prabhura ajnaya-on the order of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; govinda-His per

sonal servant; dina-hina jane-unto all poor men; duhkhi-unhappy; kanga/a
besgars; ani'-inviting; karaya bhojane-fed sumptuously.
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TRANSLATION
Following the orders of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Govinda, His personal
servant, called for all the poor beggars, who were unhappy due to their pov
erty, and fed them sumptuously.
TEXT 45

<fitllrttffil <;���·�fir <;�t� <;osfr��fif
'�f�<tt'"l' ��' \!t� ��-t <fiRf

I

u 8� "

katigalera bhojana-ratiga dekhe gaurahari
'hari-bola' bali' tare upadesa kari
SYNONYMS

katigalera-of the beggars; bhojana-ratiga-process of eating; dekhe-sees;
gaurahari-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hari-bola ba/i'-chanting "Hari bol"; tare
them; upadesa kari-instructs.
TRANSLATION
Observing the beggars eating prasada, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu chanted,
"Hari bol!" and instructed them to chant the holy name.
PURPORT

In a song, SrTia Bhaktivinoda Thakura chants:
miche mayara vase,

yaccha bhese',

khaccha habuc;Jubu, bhai
jiva km;a-dasa,

e vtsvasa,

ka'r/e ta' ara du/:lkha nai
"Everyone is captivated by the waves of the ocean of nescience, but if everyone
would immediately accept Lord SrT Kr��a as their eternal master, there would be
no chance of being carried away by the waves of illusion. Then all sufferings
would stop." Kr��a conducts the material world under the three modes of ma
terial nature, and consequently there are three platforms of life-higher, middle
and lower. On whatever platform one may be situated, one is tossed by the
waves of material nature. Someone may be rich, someone may be middle class,
and someone may be a poor beggar-it doesn't matter. As long as one is under
the spell of the three modes of material nature, he must continue to experience
these divisions.
SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu therefore advised the beggars to chant "Hari boll"
while taking prasada. Chanting means accepting one's self as the eternal servant

Text
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of Kr�l)a. This is the only solution, regardless of social position. Everyone is suffer
ing under the spell of maya; therefore the best course is to learn how to get out of
the clutches of maya. That is the verdict of Bhagavad-gita

(14.26):

marh ca yo 'vyabhicarel)a
bhakti-yogena sevate
sa gul)an samatityaitan
brahma-bhayaya kalpate
"One who engages in full devotional service, who does not fall down in any
circumstance, at once transcends the modes of material nature and thus comes to
the level of Brahman."
One can overcome the spell of maya and attain the transcendental platform by
agreeing to engage in the devotional service of the Lord. Devotional service
begins with sraval)aril kirtanam; therefore Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu advised the
beggars to chant the Hare Kr�l)a maha-mantra for elevation to the transcendental
position. On the transcendental platform, there is no distinction between the rich,
the middle class and the poor.
TEXT

46

'���' <tfif' � C�tJ! qj5t�' � I

��� �•..,.'! �'il �t1f c�t�

n s� n

'hari-bola' bali' karigala preme bhasi' yaya
aichana adbhuta lila kare gauraraya

SYNONYMS

hari-bola bali'

-

by chanting "Hari bol"; karigala

-

the poor section of people;

preme-in ecstatic love; bhasi' yaya -began to float; aichana-such; adbhuta
wonderful;

lila -pastimes;

kare -performs ;

gauraraya-SrT

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
As soon as the beggars chanted the holy name, "Hari bol," they were im
mediately absorbed in ecstatic love of Godhead. In this way Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu performed wonderful pastimes.

PURPORT
To feel the emotion of ecstatic love of God is to be on the transcendental plat
form. If one can keep himself in that transcendental position, he will surely return
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home, back to Godhead. In the spiritual world there are no higher, middle or
lower classes. This is confirmed by isopani$ad, Mantra Seven:
yasmin sarvaQi bhutany
atmaivabhDd vijanata/:1
tatra ko moha/:1 ka/:1 soka
ekatvam anupasyata/:1
"One who always sees all living entities as spiritual sparks, in quality one with the
Lord, becomes a true knower of things. What, then, can be illusion or anxiety for
him?"
TEXT 47

�(1 i9f��1t 1t�·�it-� I
<;-m� �4!1 1t� lJ�it, ��'$f itt� ��

II

8't II

ihan jagannathera ratha-ca/ana-samaya
gau(ia saba ratha tane, age nahi yaya
SYNONYMS
ihan -outside the garden; jagannathera -of Lord jagannatha; ratha-calana
samaya-at the time of drawing the car; gau(ia

-

the workers named gaugas who

draw the car; saba-all; ratha tane-pull the car; age-forward; nahi yaya-it
does not go.
TRANSLATION
Outside the garden, when it was time to pull Jagannatha's car, all the
workers called gau�as tried to pull it, but it would not move forward.
TEXT 48

ttfiu;l! ifl �ml' <;osh�, 1t� 1ft�' � 1
�t1!-� i'£$1 �ti9f1 <!!J� �$1 �� II 8"' II
tanite na pare gau(ia, ratha cha(ii' dila
patra-mitra lana raja vyagra hana aila
SYNONYMS
tanite na pare-they could not pull; gau(ia-the gau(ias; ratha cha(ii' dila
gave up the attempt; patra-mitra-all the officers and friends; /ana-taking with
him; raja-the King; vyagra-in great anxiety; hana-being; ai/a-arrived.

Text
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TRANSLATION
When the gau<.Jas saw that they could not budge the car, they abandoned
the attempt. Then the King arrived in great anxiety, and he was accompanied
by his officers and friends.
TEXT 49

1f� �t� I
�t�t� �� 1f�, iii �tt1f Ut�tl;! II 8� II
'lf�CI'itt'i flif"f

maha-malla-gaQe di/a ratha calaite
apane lagila ratha, na pare tanite
SYNONYMS
maha-malla-gaQe-unto

the

big

wrestlers;

di/a-gave;

ratha-the

car;

ca/aite-to pull out; apane-personally; /agi/a-engaged; ratha-the car; na pare
tanite-could not move.
TRANSLATION
The King then arranged for big wrestlers to try to pull the car, and even the
King himself joined in, but the car could not be moved.
TEXT

50

�<JPi �� � �-�'it'! I
11� �� 1ft� �if � II �o

<!IJ�

II

vyagra hafia ane raja matta-hati-gaQa
ratha calaite rathe karila yojana
SYNONYMS
vyagra hafia-with eagerness; ane-brings; raja-the King; matta-hati-gaQa
very strong elephants; ratha ca/aite-to make the car move; rathe-to the car;
karila yojana-harnessed.
TRANSLATION
Becoming even more eager to move the car, the King had very strong
elephants brought forth and harnessed to it.
TEXT

51

�-��'it'! Utt� � �i! � I
�� � iii �"' ��' �if �� " ��

"
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matta-hasti-gaf)a tane yara yata bala
eka pada na cafe ratha, ha-ifa acala
SYNONYMS
matta-hasti-gaf)a-the strong elephants; tane-started pulling; yara yata ba/a
with whatever strength they had; eka pada-a single step; na cafe-does not
move; ratha-the car; ha-ifa-was; aca/a-still.
TRANSLATION
The strong elephants pulled with all their strength, but still the car
remained at a standstill, not budging an inch.
TEXT 52

�fil' �� �'1'1 filflr'$f'l �$i I

1l'$tt� �'f tl"tet,-�t� 'f�t�i II <1� II
suni' mahaprabhu aila nija-gaf)a lana
matta-hasti ratha tane, -dekhe daf)qafia
SYNONYMS
suni'-after hearing;

mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ai/a-came;

nija-gaf)a /afia-with His personal devotees; matta-hasti-strong elephants; ratha
tane-trying to pull the car; dekhe-He saw; daf)r;iafia-standing there.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard this news, He went there with all
His personal associates. They then stood there and watched the elephants try
to pull the car.
TEXT 53

�� '1i1l !It� �1ft� fi��t1f I
�-. ift�

�' "'t� � �tfflt1f u � n

ankusera ghaya hasti karaye citkara
ratha nahi cafe, toke kare hahakara
SYNONYMS
ankusera-of the elephant-goad; ghaya-by striking; hasti-the elephants;

karaye-made; citkara-crying; ratha-the car; nahi cafe-does not move;
/oke-all the people; kare-exclaim; haha-kara-alas.

Text

55]
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TRANSLATION
The elephants, being beaten by the elephant-goad, were crying, but still the
car would not move. The assembled people cried out," Alas!"

TEXT

I!�

54

'II��'- :Jt� �� ��a;r

I

f.liSf'5tt'i 1f�·<litfil fmil�1f � II <t8 II
tabe mahaprabhu saba hasti ghucaila
nija-gaQe ratha-kachi tanibare dila
SYNONYMS

tabe-at that time; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; saba-all; hasti
the elephants; ghucaila-let free; nija-gaQe-to His own men; ratha-kachi-the
rope of the car; tanibare dila-gave to pull.

TRANSLATION
At that time, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu let all the elephants go free and
placed the car's ropes in the hands of His own men.

TEXT

55

1fttl� 'Pltt� ,ro, 1ftttl f-.rnl I
�' �' <15�, 1ft!� �m II <t<t II

�t'Pttil

apane rathera pache thele matha diya
had had kari, ratha calila dhaiya

SYNONYMS

apane-personally; rathera pache-at the back of the car; the/e-pushes;
matha diya-with His head; had had kari-making a rattling sound; ratha-the
car; ca/i/a-began to move; dhaiya-running.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then went to the back of the car and began to
push with His head. It was then that the car began to move and ramble along,
making a rattling sound.
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TEXT 56

'fti'5t'l

�t� �� �' 1fti11 � I

�� �fi.r'f 11'�, ttferr;� it1 �rn II�� II
bhakta-gaQa kachi hate kari' matra dhaya
apane calila ratha, tanite na paya
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaQa-all the devotees; kachi-the rope; hate-in the hand; kari'
taking; matra-only; dhaya-run; apane-automatically; calila-moved;ratha
the car; tanite-to pull; na paya-they had no chance.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, the car began to move automatically, and the devotees simply car
ried the rope in their hands. Since it was moving effortlessly, they did not
need to pull it.
TEXT 57

� �11'� <:"1� 'iS?�' '�'-�fif I
'� iSf'5t�Qf' � �� il t� � filn

�"

n

anande karaye /aka 'jaya' 'jaya'-dhvani
'jaya jagannatha' ba-i ara nahi suni
SYNONYMS
anande-in great pleasure; karaye-do; /oka-all the people; jaya jaya
dhvani-the sound of "all glories, all glories"; jaya jagannatha-all glories to Lord
Jagannatha; ba-i-except for this; ara nahi suni-no one could hear anything else.
TRANSLATION
When the car moved forward, everyone began to chant with great pleasure,
"All glories! All glories!" and "All glories to Lord Jagannatha!" No one could
hear anything else.
TEXT 58

filt11t� �' ,� 11'Qf �f�m �t11' 1

�-��9f cwf-1' ""t� �1fe.�t11' II �lr II

Text
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nime$e ta' geta ratha gur:)(;licara dvara
caitanya-pratapa dekhi' toke camatkara
SYNONYMS
nime$e-in a moment; ta'-indeed; geta-arrived; ratha-the car; guQc;licara
dvara-at the door of the Gul)<;iica temple; caitanya-pratapa-the strength of Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu;

dekhi'-seeing;

toke-all

the people;

camatkara

astonished.
TRANSLATION
In a moment the car reached the door of the Gur;��ica temple. Upon seeing
the uncommon strength of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, all the people were
struck with wonder.
TEXT 59

'ern <;'St�',"'i571l

������il'

I

\11�\! �l'f� (."l'{tt� � � II

��

II

'jaya gauracandra', 'jaya sri-k[$Qa-caitanya'
ei-mata kotahata toke dhanya dhanya
SYNONYMS
jaya gauracandra-all glories to Gaurahari; jaya sri-k[$Qa-caitanya-all glories to
Lord

Sri Kr�l)a

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu;

ei-mata-in

this

way;

kotahata-a

tumultuous sound; toke-people in general; dhanya dhanya-began to chant,
"Wonderful, wonderful!"
TRANSLATION
The crowd made a tumultuous vibration, chanting, "Jaya Gauracandra! Jaya
Sri Kr�!Ja Caitanya!" Then the people began to chant, "Wonderful! Wonder
ful!"
TEXT

60

,mm �t�iPi!f �-fill!-� ,
� 'al�1fi ��' <;� �l'f �ttr II

�o

dekhiya prataparudra patra-mitra-sarige
prabhura mahima dekhi' preme phute arige

II
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SYNONYMS
dekhiya-seeing; prataparudra-King Prataparudra; patra-mitra-sarige-with
his ministers and friends; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mahima-the
greatness; dekhi'-by seeing; preme-in love; phu/e-eruptions; arige-on the
body.

TRANSLATION
Seeing the greatness of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Prataparudra Maharaja
and his ministers and friends were so moved by ecstatic love that their hair
stood on end.
TEXT 61

� � � �t� ��'Stt'l I
...

"''Sti{tot ���i fmli �-���i{ II�� II
paQc;/u-vijaya tabe kare sevaka-gaQe
jagannatha vasila giya nija-sirhhasane

SYNONYMS
paQc;/u-vijaya-the getting down from the car; tabe-at that time; kare-do;
sevaka-gaQe-all the servants; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; vasi/a-sat; giya
going; nija-sirhhasane-on His own throne.

TRANSLATION
All the servants of lord Jagannatha then took Him down from the car, and
the lord went to sit on His throne.
TEXT 62

�'el!fi·�"f1ftlf �iSf·f���t�ti{ ��� I
iSf�Q)� �'ti{t�t'St ��t� "ftf'St"'i II �� II
subhadra-balarama nija-sirhhasane aila
jagannathera snana-bhoga ha-ite lagila

SYNONYMS
subhadra-balarama-Subhadra

and

Balarama;

nija-own;

sirhhasane-on

thrones; ai/a-arrived; jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; snana-bhoga-bathing
and offering food; ha-ite /agi/a-began to take place.

Text
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TRANSLATION
Subhadra and Balarama also sat on their respective thrones. There followed
the bathing of Lord Jagannatha and finally the offering of food.
TEXT

63

.m-tfiltt'! 1f�t�tt_ i'f�i 'e�'$1'1 I
��"'

'Cii1l'l C<f.i!f il�il-��il II

�� II

anginate mahaprabhu lafia bhakta-gal')a
anande arambha kaila nartana-kirtana
SYNONYMS
anginate-in the yard of the temple; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
/aiia bhakta-gaQa-with His devotees;

anande-in great pleasure; arambha

kai/a-began; nartana-kirtana-chanting and dancing.
TRANSLATION
While Lord Jagannatha, Lord Balarama and Subhadra sat on their respective
thrones, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His devotees began to perform
sailkirtana with great pleasure, chanting and dancing in the yard of the
temple.
TEXT

64

'eltilt:"l �� <;$f �Qftfli'f I
<;lfM' � '� (;�1f-�t'$1t1l �t�i!f II �8

II

anande mahaprabhura prema utha/ila
dekhi' saba loka prema-sagare bhasila
SYNONYMS
anande-in

great ecstasy;

mahaprabhura-of

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;

prema-love; utha/i/a-flooded; dekhi'-seeing; saba /oka-all people; prema
sagare-in the ocean of love of Godhead; bhasila-were flooded.
TRANSLATION
While Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was chanting and dancing, He was over
whelmed with ecstatic love, and all the people who saw Him were also
flooded in the ocean of love of Godhead.
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TEXT 65

if!J ��, �'lfiJ't<littaor ��fl! ���"" 1
�lt��1 �tf�' �'l ��'tll �fita;y II �<l' II
nrtya kari' sandhya-kale arati dekhila
aitota asi' prabhu visrama karila

SYNONYMS
nrtya kari'-after dancing; sandhya-ka/e-in the evening; arati dekhila-ob
served the arati ceremony; aitota asi'-coming to the place known as Aitota;
prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; visrama karila-took rest for the night.

TRANSLATION
In the evening, after finishing His dancing in the yard of the Gur:t«;;ica
temple, the lord observed the arati ceremony. Thereafter He went to a place
called Aitota and took rest for the night.
TEXT 66

��fff ��'5t'i �'I �"'' I
IJ._�J IJ._'lJ it��� fWet �'f II�� II
advaitadi bhakta-gaQa nimantraQa kaila
mukhya mukhya nava jana nava dina paila

SYNONYMS
advaita-adi-headed

by

Advaita

Acarya;

bhakta-gaQa-the

devotees;

nimantraQa kai/a-invited Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mukhya mukhya-chief
and important; nava jana-nine persons; nava dina-nine days; paila-got.

TRANSLATION
For nine days, nine chief devotees, headed by Advaita Acarya, got an op
portunity to invite the lord to their homes.
TEXT 67

�1._*� � fWet I
<11� <1l<ti �it �Rf' �� �.f;it II�'\ II

� 'e9'5t'l

ara bhakta-gaQa caturmasye yata dina
eka eka dina kari' karila baQtana

Text
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SYNONYMS

ara bhakta-gaQa-the remaining devotees; caturmasye-in the four months of
the rainy season; yata dina-all the days; eka eka dina kari'-one day each; karita
baQtana-shared.
TRANSLATION
During the four months of the rainy season, the remaining devotees ex
tended invitations to the Lord for one day each. In this way they shared invita
tions.

TEXT

68

�fif 1ftt�11' llfil ��J�� -.li$'
�t1f 'e�'it'l ��11' iii

9ft�'f

�'f

I

�lr

II

II

cari masera dina mukhya-bhakta barW' nita
ara bhakta-gaQa avasara na paita
SYNONYMS

cari masera dina-the days of four months; mukhya-bhakta-the chief devo
tees; bariV nita-shared among themselves; ara bhakta-gaQa-other devotees;
avasara-opportunity; na paita-did not get.
TRANSLATION
For the four-month period, all the daily invitations were shared among the
important devotees. The rest of the devotees did not get an opportunity to ex
tend an invitation to the Lord.
TEXT

69

�<1i fifil

�'I <mf �-f!til fiff'f' I
��� 11�t�� �'1-�fi.f II �� II
eka dina nimantraQa kare dui-tine miti'
ei-mata mahaprabhura nimantraQa-keti
SYNONYMS

eka dina-one day; nimantraQa-invitation; kare-make; dui-tine-two or
three persons; miti'-combining; ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhura-of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nimantraQa-invitation; ke/i-pastimes.
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TRANSLATION
Since they could not get one day each, two or three devotees combined to
extend

an

invitation.

These

are

the

pastimes

of

Lord

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu's acceptance of invitations.
TEXT 70

�:�i"t1'J �� <fiRf' 'WRI' ISf'StitQf I

��� � <fit� <e�'$f'l �Qf II 'l

o

II

pratab-kale snana kari' dekhi' jagannatha
sankirtane nrtya kare bhakta-gaQa satha
SYNONYMS
pratab-kale-in the morning; snana kari'-taking a bath; dekhi'-after seeing;
jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; sankirtane -in the performance of sankirtana;
nrtya kare-dances; bhakta-gaQa satha-with the devotees.
TRANSLATION
After taking His bath early in the morning, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would
go see Lord Jagannatha in the temple. Then He would perform salikirtana with
His devotees.
TEXT 71

�'- �tl! errm, � fil�t"! 1
� �fiflftt� ettm, �'- �J'!�"f II 'l � II
kabhu advaite nacaya, kabhu nityanande
kabhu haridase nacaya, kabhu acyutanande
SYNONYMS
kabhu-sometimes; advaite-Advaita Acarya; nacaya-made dance; kabhu
nityanande-sometimes Nityananda Prabhu; kabhu haridase nacaya-sometimes
made Haridasa Thakura dance; kabhu-sometimes; acyutanande-Acyutananda.
TRANSLATION
By chanting and dancing, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu induced Advaita Acarya
to dance. Sometimes He induced Nityananda, Haridasa Thakura and Acyuta
nanda to dance.

Text

74]
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TEXT

72

�'- �1f, �� �rn �ostt'l

1

f�..ut ��� <tit1f �fut;i·�"ft'f II 'l� II
kabhu vakresvare, kabhu ara bhakta-gaf)e
trisandhya kirtana kare guf.lc;fica-prangaf.le
SYNONYMS
kabhu vakresvare-sometimes Vakresvara Par:J9ita; kabhu-sometimes; ara
bhakta-gaf)e-other devotees; tri-sandhya-three times (morning, evening and
noon); kirtana kare-performs kirtana; guf.lc;fica-prarigaf.Je-in the yard of the
Gur:J9ica temple.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu engaged Vakresvara and other devo
tees in chanting and dancing. Three times daily-morning, noon and even
ing-He would perform sankirtana in the yard of the GUI:u;tica temple.
TEXT

73

�1� �1��i ��-(fl� \21'-1t � I
��if R�-� '�� ��ti{ II

'l�

II

vrndavane aila kr?f.la-ei prabhura jnana
kr?f.lera viraha-sphurti haifa avasana
SYNONYMS
vrndavane-at Vrndavana; ai/a kr?f.la-Kr�r:Ja arrived; ei prabhura jnana-this is
consciousness of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kr?f.lera-from Lord Kr�r:Ja;
viraha-spharti-feelings of separation; haifa avasana-ended.
TRANSLATION
At this time Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu felt that lord Kr�r:'la had returned to
Vrndavana. Thinking this, His feelings of separation from Kr�r:'la subsided.
TEXT

74

1f1'ft·�tlr �-��i- (fl� C�� 91Jtt� I
(fl� � 1f'U � �� ct1� II 'l8 II
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radha-sarige k($f)a-lila-ei haila jnane
ei rase magna prabhu ha-i/a apane
SYNONYMS
radha-sarige-with Radhara�T; k($f)a-lila -pastimes of Lord Kr��a; ei haila
jnane-this was His consciousness; ei rase magna-merged in this mellow;
prabhu-Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ha-i/a apane-remained personally.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was always thinking of the pastimes of Radha and
Kr�t:Ja, and He remained personally merged in this consciousness.
TEXT 75

cttt iftwtti{ '"'� �llf�i{-�11
'��V'a'·�1'1't�t1f �1'1' �� II 'I� II
nanodyane bhakta-sarige vrndavana-lila
'indradyumna'-sarovare kare ja/a-khela
SYNONYMS
nana-udyane-in

various

gardens;

bhakta-sarige-with

the

devotees;

vrndavana-lila-pastimes of Vrndavana; indradyumna-lndradyumna; sarovare
in the lake; kare jala-khela-performed sports in the water.
TRANSLATION
There were many gardens near the Gu�;�c;fica temple, and Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu and His devotees used to perform the pastimes of Vrndavana in
each of them. In the lake named lndradyumna, He sported in the water.
TEXT 76

<elt9fti{ Jl�'l 'et9 tift.� fifVII
� re��'l filt• ,�)�t� '���111 'I� 11
apane sakala bhakte since jala diya
saba bhakta-gaf)a since caudike bec;fiya
SYNONYMS
apane-personally;

sakala bhakte-all the devotees;

since-sprinkles; jala

diya-with water; saba bhakta-gaf)a-all the devotees; since-sprinkle; cau-dike
bec;fiya-surrounding the Lord on all sides.

Text

79]
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TRANSLATION
The lord personally splashed all the devotees with water, and the devotees,
surrounding Him on all sides, also splashed the lord.
TEXT

77

<r." �� �'G�, �1_ �r;; il � �'G�

I

�'fii'G �-�'iJ �� �tiSft� ��i!'t �
�

II '\'\ II

kabhu eka maQ(ia/a, kabhu aneka maQ(iala
jala-maQ(iDka-vadye sabe bajaya karatala
SYNONYMS

kabhu eka maQ(ia/a-sometimes one circle; kabhu-sometimes; aneka maQ
(ia/a-various circles; jala-maQ(iDka-vadye-like the croaking sound of frogs in
the water; sabe-all of them; bajaya-play; karatala -cymbals .
TRANSLATION
While in the water they sometimes formed a circle and sometimes many
circles, and while in the water they used to play cymbals and imitate the
croaking of frogs.
TEXT

78

�-�� iSftil <:�f'l' �t11 iSf'r-�'1 I
� m�, ,�� �-� �r;11 ��

u """ 11

dui-dui jane me/i' kare jala-raQa
keha hare, keha jine-prabhu kare darasana
SYNONYMS

dui-dui jane-forming a party of two men; me/i'-joining; kare-do; ja/a
raQa - fighting in the water; keha hare-someone is defeated; keha jine -some 
one is victorious; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kare darasana-sees.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes two would pair off to fight in the water. One would emerge vic
torious and the other defeated, and the lord would watch all this fun.
TEXT

79

�c.i!-fili!ltil� iSf'l-�f'r I
�� �Brni �li <f.t11 'Stt�t'ittf&'f II '\� II
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advaita-nityanande jala-phelaphe/i
acarya hariya pache kare galagali
SYNONYMS
advaita-nityanande-both

Advaita

Acarya and

Nityananda

Prabhu;

jala

phe/apheli-throwing water on each other; acarya hariya-Advaita Acarya, after
being defeated; pache-at the end; kare-does; ga/aga/i-accusing.

TRANSLATION
The first sporting took place between Advaita Acarya and Nityananda
Prabhu, who threw water upon one another. Advaita Acarya was defeated, and
He later began to rebuke Nityananda Prabhu, calling Him bad names.

TEXT 80

�tfiiT'Rf �<llf'f ���� �-,;�
��-if?;�

I

�t<��M �t� �� �� lllr" 11

vidyanidhira jala-keli svarupera sane
gupta-datte jala-ke/i kare dui jane

SYNONYMS
vidyanidhira-of Vidyanidhi; jala-ke/i-water sports; svarupera sane-with
SvarOpa Damo

�ra;

gupta-datte-both Murari Gupta and Vasudeva Datta; ja/a

keli-water sports; kare-do; dui jane-two persons.

TRANSLATION
Svariipa Damodara and Vidyanidhi also threw water upon one another, and
Murari Gupta and Vasudeva Datta also sported in that way.

TEXT 81

��t�-,� � (;� ��tlf� I
m�·�f�'! � c;-tt"f �t<J.ii�

II lr�

srivasa-sahita jala khele gadadhara
raghava-paQc;fita sane khele vakresvara

II

Text
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SYNONYMS

srivasa-sahita-with Srivasa Thakura; jala khe/e-performs this water sport;
gadadhara-Gadadhara Par:J<;lita; raghava-paQc;/ita sane-with Raghava Par:J<;lita;
khe/e-sports; vakresvara-Vakresvara Par:J<;lita.
TRANSLATION
Another duel took place between Srivasa Thakura and Gadadhara Par;�«;fita,
and yet another between Raghava Par;t«;fita and Vakresvara Par;�«;fita. Thus they
all engaged in throwing water.
TEXT

82

�n(t��1f-�twr <;-.tt" mt�"'-1ft� 1
<$ftflii <;� '*t�, � fi't�121rn II \r� II
sarvabhauma-sange khele ramananda-raya
gambhirya ge/a donhara, haila sisu-praya
SYNONYMS

sarvabhauma-sange-with Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya; khe/e-sports; ramanan

da-raya-Sri

Ramananda

Raya;

gambhirya-gravity;

ge/a-disappeared;

donhara-of both of them; hai/a-became; sisu-praya-iike children.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, Sarvabhauma Bhattacarya engaged in water sports with Sri Rama
nanda Raya, and they both lost their gravity and became like children.
TEXT

83

1f�ti2f't. t1 '�t11 �•i'(J ,�r� 1
<;'$ft��wtt1i f�i ��� ��111

\r� II

mahaprabhu tan donhara cancalya dekhiya
gopinathacarye kichu kahena hasiya
SYNONYMS

mahaprabhu- Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tan donhara-of these two persons;
caflca/ya-restlessness;

dekhiya-seeing;

gopinatha-acarye-unto Gopinatha

Acarya; kichu-something; kahena-says; hasiya-smiling.
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TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw the exuberance of Sarvabhauma Bhat
tacarya and Ramananda Raya, He smiled and spoke to Gopinatha Acarya.
TEXT 84

��, 'S1fi, �"'r;��t'lftf't� iSfi{ I
�-�·ifl �' ��t� �rg(illllr'S II
paQc;/ita, gambhira, dunhe-pramaQika jana
bala-caiica/ya kare, karaha varjana

SYNONYMS
paQc;/ita-learned scholars; gambhira-very grave; dunhe-both of them; pra
maQika jana-authoritative persons; bala-caiica/ya kare-sport like children;
karaha varjana-ask them to stop.

TRANSLATION
"Tell Bhaftacarya and Ramananda Raya to stop their childish play because
they are both learned scholars and very grave and great personalities."
TEXT 85

''5ft�ilt� ��,-�t'lfH �'Pfi-�tf�'J[I
����l.tl"'f�lllr'<tll
gopinatha kahe,-tamara krpa-mahasindhu
uchalita kare yabe tara eka bindu

SYNONYMS
gopinatha kahe-Copinatha Acarya replied; tamara krpa-of Your mercy;
maha-sindhu-the great ocean; uchalita kare-rises; yabe-when; tara-of that;
eka bindu -a drop.

TRANSLATION
Gopinatha Acarya replied, " I believe that one drop of the ocean of Your
great mercy has swelled up upon them.
TEXT 86

''lf111·'1{1tf�-� ��rn �� l!�i 1
l.tli: �i:-'51�·,-t'i, i:u� �i ��i II lr� II
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meru-mandara-parvata c;lubaya yatha tatha
ei dui-gaQc;/a-saila, ihara ka katha
SYNONYMS
meru-mandara-Sumeru and Mandara; parv ata-big mountains; c;lubaya
drowns; yatha tatha-anywhere; ei dui-these two; gaQc;/a saila-very small
-

hills; ihara ka katha-what to speak of these.
TRANSLATION
"A drop from the ocean of Your mercy can drown great mountains like
Sumeru and Mandara. Since these two gentlemen are little hills by com
parison, there is no wonder that they are being drowned in the ocean of Your
mercy.
TEXT 87

�·'!�·�fi'f �t�l:l!

'"'I� it� I
tit�:����\! f�m�,-� ��i 'l!t�t1t II \r9
��

II

su�ka-tarka-kha/i khaite janma gela yanra
tanre lilamrta piyao, -e krpa tamara
SYNONYMS
su�ka-tarka-of dry logic; khali-oil cakes; khaite-eating; janma-the whole
life; ge/a-passed; yanra-of whom; tanre-him; lila-amrta-the nectar of Your
pastimes; piyao-You caused to drink; e-this; krpa-mercy; tamara-Your.
TRANSLATION
"logic is like a dry oil cake from which all the oil has been extracted. Bhaf
f�karya passed his life in eating such dry cakes, but now You have made him
drink the nectar of transcendental pastimes. It is certainly Your great mercy
upon him."
TEXT 88

�fil' ��t� i!/;<11 ���!:\! �tfil�
iSff;� ��� itt�

'-��--��Ji C<fi�

I

II lr\r II

hasi' mahaprabhu tabe advaite ani/a
jalera upare tanre se�a-sayya kaila
SYNONYMS
hasi'-smiling; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tabe-at that time;
advaite ani/a-called for Advaita Acarya; ja/era upare-on the surface of the
water; tanre-Him; se�a sayya-the Se�a Naga bed; kaila-made.
-
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TRANSLATION
After Gopinatha Acarya finished talking, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu smiled
and, calling for Advaita Acarya, made Him act like the Se�a Naga bed.
TEXT 89

�t9ftil � ij}9f1t <f)fit� -f1lil

I

'�1���1' �'-'<f)" �<TS�il lllr� "
apane tanhara upara karila sayana
'se�a-sayi-lila' prabhu kaila prakatana
SYNONYMS
apane-personally; tanhara upara-upon Advaita Acarya; karila sayana-lay
down; se�a-sayi-/i/a-the pastimes of Se�asayi Vi�I)U; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; kaila prakatana-demonstrated.
TRANSLATION
Lying down on Advaita Prabhu, who was floating on the water, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu demonstrated the pastime of Se�asayi Vi�1.1u.
TEXT 90

� fii'Sf·-tf� �<TS� <f)�111

I

Jt�t�'t_ ff$1 �'Sf��'! �t�1l1"

�0"

advaita nija-sakti prakata kariya
mahaprabhu lana bule jalete bhasiya
SYNONYMS
advaita-Advaita Acarya; nija-sakti-His personal potency; prakata kariya
after manifesting; mahaprabhu /ana-carrying Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bu/e
moves; jalete-on the water; bhasiya-floating.
TRANSLATION
Manifesting His personal potency, Advaita Acarya floated about on the
water, carrying Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 91

\!!�'! �� <f)f.� <f)\!'11'� I
CC��tD$1 �ililli � ff$1 ��ost'ln �� n

Text
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ei-mata jala-kric;ia kari' kata-k�aQa
aitota aila prabhu lana bhakta-gaQa
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; jala-kric;ia-sporting in the water; kari'-after perform
ing; kata-k$aQa-for some time; aitota-to the place named Ai�o�a; aila-came
back; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; lana bhakta-gaQa-accompanied by
the devotees.
TRANSLATION
After sporting in the water for some time, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
returned to His place at Ai!o!a, accompanied by His devotees.
TEXT

92

'i_Jt, 'e111� � �'! �� ���'l

I

�t�tt�1t fil1l11t'l <fi�"f1 �t�i( II Cil� II
puri, bharati adi yata mukhya bhakta-gaQa
acaryera nimantra(,le karila bhojana
SYNONYMS
puri-Paramananda Puri; bharati-Brahmananda Bharati; adi-beginning with;
yata-all; mukhya-chief; bhakta-gaQa-devotees; acaryera-of Advaita Acarya;
nimantraQe-by the invitation; karila bhojana-accepted their lunch.
TRANSLATION
Paramananda Puri, Brahmananda Bharati and all the other chief devotees of
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu took lunch at the invitation of Advaita Acarya.
TEXT

93

��i(tQf �t1t � <!!!� �tfil"f I
11�t2l� �tj '�� ��tW �t�"' II�� II
Va(,linatha ara yata prasada ani/a
mahaprabhura gaQe sei prasada khaila
SYNONYMS
vaQinatha-Vat;�inatha Raya; ara-extra; yata-whatever; prasada-remnants
of food; ani/a-brought; mahaprabhura gaQe-the personal associates of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sei-those; prasada-remnants of food; khaila-ate.
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TRANSLATION
Whatever extra prasada was brought by VaQinatha Raya was taken by the
other associates of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 94

�?l�tt �flt' '�i'f w.(i{, i{�i{

1

� �i{ �flt' �� -t� II �8 II
aparahne asi' kaila darsana, nartana
nisate udyane asi' karila sayana
SYNONYMS
aparahne-in the afternoon; asi'-coming; kai/a-performed; darsana nar
tana-visiting the Lord and dancing; nisate-at night; udyane-in the garden;
asi'-coming; karila sayana-took rest.
TRANSLATION
In the afternoon, the Lord went to the GuQ�ica temple to visit the Lord and
dance. At night He went to the garden to take rest.
TEXT 95

�11 flfi{ �tfil' ��'I �� �i{ I
�'I

�\!1-�i! '�� �'!-.'1 II �(l II

ara dina asi' kaila isvara darasana
prangal)e nrtya-gita kaila kata-k�al)a
SYNONYMS
ara dina-the next day; asi'-coming; kai/a-performed; isvara darasana
seeing the Lord;

prangal)e-in the yard; nrtya-gita-chanting and dancing;

kai/a-performed; kata-k�al)a-for some time.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu also went to the temple of GuQ�ica
and saw the Lord. He then chanted and danced in the yard for some time.
TEXT 96

.,."ittf·�H;;8f

<2i't_ �'GJtf;i{ �tfll11i I

�_,i{· ��� �� �"itt! "'�i II <;l� U

Text

97]
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bhakta-gaf)a-sangeprabhu udyane asiya
vrndavana-vihara kare bhakta-gaf)a lana
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaQa-sange-with

the

devotees;

prabhu-Lord

SrT

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; udyane-in the garden; asiya-coming; vrndavana-vihara-the
pastimes of Vrndavana; kare-performs; bhakta-gaf)a /afia-with all the devo
tees.
TRANSLATION
Accompanied by His devotees, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then went into the
garden and enjoyed the pastimes of Vrndavana.
PURPORT
SrTia Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT Thakura has pointed out that this vrndavana
vihara- the pastimes of Vrndavana-does not refer to Kr�C�a's mixing with the
gopis or the transcendental mellow of parakiya-rasa. SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu's
vrndavana-lila in the garden of )agannatha Puri did not involve association with
women or with other people's wives in the fashion transcendentally dem
onstrated by SrT Kr�f)a. In His vrndavana-li/a, SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu conceived
of Himself as the assistant of SrTmatT Radharai)T. When SrTmatT Radharaf)T enjoyed
the company of Kr�f)a, Her maidservants were very pleased. One should not com
pare SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu's vrndavana-vihara in the garden of )agannatha
with the activities of the gauranga-nagaris.
TEXT 97

�<�tif ��� �1t \fit-tt� I
'f"·f?t� 'itt�, <it� �����II

�9

II

vrk�a-valli praphullita prabhura darasane
bhrnga-pika gaya, vahe sitala pavane
SYNONYMS
vrk�a-valli-trees and creepers; praphullita-joyful; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; darasane-by the sight; bhrnga-bumble bees; pika-birds; gaya
chant; vahe-were blowing; sita/a-cool; pavane-breezes

.

TRANSLATION
There were multifarious trees and creepers in the garden, and they were all
jubilant to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Indeed, the birds were chirping, the
bees were buzzing, and a cool breeze was blowing.
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TEXT 98

121�·�11fii!t� �t_ �t�il: il:� I
�ct·W� Jl'li! �t� 'Stt1il:
1 II

II

Cil'j,-

prati-vrk�a-tale prabhu karena nartana
Vasudeva-datta matra karena gayana

SYNONYMS
prati-vrk�a-ta/e-underneath each tree; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
karena

nartana-dances;

vasudeva-datta-Vasudeva

Datta;

matra-only;

karena-performs; gayana-chanting.

TRANSLATION
As Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced beneath each and every tree, Vasudeva
Datta sang alone.
TEXT 99

If!� �� �llfi� �� �� 'mil �111

I

'Pi1flt-��t-t ��i il:'tt� <;�Hht II

Ci!Cil

II

eka eka vrk�a-tale eka eka gana gaya
parama-avese eka nace gauraraya

SYNONYMS
eka eka vrk�a-tale-under each and every tree; eka eka-a different; gana
song; gaya-sings; parama-avese-in great ecstasy; eka-alone; nace-dances;
gauraraya-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.

TRANSLATION
As Vasudeva Datta sang a different song beneath each and every tree, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu danced there alone in great ecstasy.
TEXT 100

�

cttiili..t1t � ��� il:t�i! I

�tliii� �'

� 'ftRf� '$f���

tabe vakresvare prabhu kahila nacite
vakresvara nace, prabhu lagila gaite

II

�

o o

II

Text

102]
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SYNONYMS
tabe-thereafter;

vakresvare-unto

Vakresvara Par:Jc.Jita;

prabhu-Lord Sri

Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kahi/a-ordered; nacite-to dance; vakresvara nace
Vakresvara Par:Jc.Jita began to dance; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; /agi/a



began; gaite-to sing.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then ordered Vakresvara Par:u;fita to dance, and as
he began to dance, the lord began to sing.
TEXT

101

��"' ��9li'N ��m � 1
fif��� e{t� etti{ <;�1{1t ��'11111

�o � II

prabhu-sange svarapadi kirtaniya gaya
dik-vidik nahi jflana premera vanyaya
SYNONYMS
prabhu-sange-with

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu;

SvarOpa Damodara; kirtaniya-chanters;
circumstances;

nahi-not;

svarapa-adi-headed

by

gaya-sing; dik-vidik-of time and

jflana-knowledge;

premera-of

ecstatic

love;

vanyaya-by inundation.
TRANSLATION
Then devotees like Svarupa Damodara and other kirtana performers began
to sing along with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Being inundated with ecstatic
love, they lost all consideration of time and circumstance.
TEXT

102

�� �� <fi�-."1 �fif �-�iifi I
iiT;1ti!i·lfm� <:�iif1 �fit� ���Qflll

�o� II

ei mata kata-k?af)a kari' vana-lila
narendra-sarovare gela karite jala-khela
SYNONYMS
ei mata-in this way; kata-k?aQa-for some time; kari - performing; vana
/i/a-pastimes in the garden; narendra-sarovare-in the lake known as Narendra
'

sarovara; ge/a-they went; karite-to do; ja/a-khe/a-sporting in the water.
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TRANSLATION
After thus performing pastimes in the garden for some time, they all went to
a lake called Narendra-sarovara and there enjoyed sporting in the water.
TEXT 103

�� �fit'�: ��ifi\5� I
�t�'lifl C� � �c!P1 ��'Stttf II �o� II
jala-kric;ia kari' puna/:! aila udyane
bhojana-lila kaila prabhu lafia bhakta-gaf)e
SYNONYMS

jala-kric;ia -sporting in the water;

kari'-performing; puna/:1-again; ai/a

came; udyane-in the garden; bhojana-lila-pastimes of accepting prasada;
kai/a-performed; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; /afia bhakta-gaf)e-with
all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
After sporting in the water, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned to the garden
and accepted prasada with the devotees.
TEXT 104

�fife{ �f\s�tc;� 1lr::� iSfmtt�

I

��� � �� �r;;1l ��·lit� II �o8 II

nava dina guQc;iicate rahe jagannatha
mahaprabhu aiche lila kare bhakta-satha
SYNONYMS

nava dina-nine days; guQc;iicate-in the temple of Gul)c;lica; rahe-stays;
jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; aiche-in
the above-mentioned way; lila-pastimes; kare-performs; bhakta-satha-with
His devotees.
TRANSLATION
For nine continuous days His lordship Sri Jagannatha-deva stayed at the
Gur;�c;tica temple. During this time Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu also stayed there
and performed the pastimes with His devotees that have already been de
scribed.

Text

107]
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TEXT

105

e�t� �� ���� I
� fflil �t1fil � i!� �l!tt� ll � 0 � ll

'"��-�"'

'jagannatha-vallabha' nama bac;Ja pu?parama
nava dina karena prabhu tathai visrama
SYNONYMS
jagannatha-va//abha-jagannatha-vallabha;
pu?pa-arama-garden;

nava

dina-nine

nama-named;

days;

bac;fa-very big;

karena-does;

prabhu-SrT

Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tathai-there; visrama-resting.
TRANSLATION
The garden of His pastimes was very large and was named Jagannatha
vallabha. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu took his rest there for nine days.
TEXT

106

'�-9f.�'1f f� �t� i9ftfim11
��flrr;\!l �t� m1 � �f1rn1n

�o�

n

'hera-paricami'ra dina aila janiya
kasi-misre kahe raja sayatna kariya
SYNONYMS
hera-paricamira dina-the day of Hera-pancamT; ai/a-was nearing; janiya
knowing; kasi-misre-unto KasT Misra; kahe-says; raja-the King; sa-yatna
kariya-with great attention.
TRANSLATION
Knowing that the Hera-pancami festival was drawing near, King Pra
taparudra attentively talked with Kasi Misra.
TEXT

107

<�"QII1

'�·9f•�' m � ��i 1
�t� �t,� � c;�il �'f. ilt� rti ll �o9

kalya 'hera-paricami' habe /ak$mira vijaya
aiche utsava kara yena kabhu nahi haya
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SYNONYMS
kalya-tomorrow; hera-pancami-the function of Hera-pancami; habe-will
be; /ak�mira-of the goddess of fortune; vijaya-welcome; aiche-such; ut
sava-festival; kara-perform; yena-as; kabhu-at any time; nahi haya-did
not take place.
TRANSLATION
"Tomorrow will be the function of Hera-paiicami or Lak�mi-vijaya. Hold
this festival in a way that it has never been held before."

PURPORT
This Hera-pancami festival takes place five days after the Ratha-yatra festival.
Lord )agannatha has left His wife, the goddess of fortune, and gone to Vrndavana,
which is the Gur:Jc;lica temple. Due to separation from the Lord, the goddess of for
tune decides to come to see the Lord at Gur:Jc;lica. The coming of the goddess of
fortune to Gur:Jc;lica is celebrated by Hera-pancami. Sometimes this is misspelled as
Hara-pancami in the section known as ativa(ii. The word hera means "to see" and
refers to the goddess of fortune going to see Lord )agannatha. The word pancami
means "the fifth day" and is used because this takes place on the fifth day of the
moon.
TEXT 108

�e,�� � �i!tt;i �tllf� �I
(;��' 'll�t� �� � �e,�

II � " "' II

mahotsava kara taiche vise�a sambhara
dekhi' mahaprabhura yaiche haya camatkara

SYNONYMS
mahotsava-the festival;

kara-perform;

taiche-in such a way;

vise�a

sambhara-with great gorgeousness; dekhi'-after seeing; mahaprabhura-of
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yaiche-so that; haya-there is; camatkara
astonishment.
TRANSLATION
King Prataparudra said, "Hold this festival in such a gorgeous way that upon
seeing it, Caitanya Mahaprabhu will be completely pleased and astonished.

Text

111]
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109

�� <ero� � �t�t� �tr;� 1
��-·�f.�, �t� li�·�t�r;� II�o� II
thakurera bhar:1t;iare ara amara bhaQcjare
citra-vastra-kinkiQi, ara chatra-camare
SYNONYMS
thakurera-of the Deity; bhaQcjare-in the storehouse; ara-and; amara-my;
bhaQcjare-in the storehouse; citra-vastra-printed cloth; kinkiQi-small bells;
ara-and; chatra-umbrellas; camare-yak-tail whisks.
TRANSLATION
"Take as many printed cloths, small bells, umbrellas and camaras as there
are in my storehouse and in the Deity's storehouse.
TEXT

110

�'t1:1lf·'Pfi!�i-�cGt� ��� lfGi{

i{filt�·iji!J·(;'f�

I

� �i!lfi{ II��o II

dhvajavrnda-pataka-ghaQtaya karaha maQcjana
nana-vadya-nrtya-dolaya karaha sajana
SYNONYMS
dhvaja-vrnda-all kinds of flags; pataka-big flags; ghaQtaya-with ringing
bells; karaha-make; maQcjana-decoration; nana-vadya-all kinds of musical
parties; nrtya-dancing; dolaya-on the carrier; karaha sajana-decorate attrac
tively.
TRANSLATION
"Collect all kinds of small and large flags and ringing bells. Then decorate
the carrier and have various musical and dancing parties accompany it. In this
way decorate the carrier attractively.
TEXT

111

�st �mi � �� ��

�� � �?;li

�

1

�11e,�fl{

II��� II
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dviguQa kariya kara saba upahara
ratha-yatra haite yaiche haya camatkara
SYNONYMS
dvi-guQa kariya-making a double portion; kara-make; saba-ail kinds of;
upahara-presentations; ratha-yatra haite-than the car festival; yaiche-so that;
haya-it becomes; camatkara-more wonderful.
TRANSLATION
"You should also double the quantity of prasada. Make so much that it will
even surpass the Ratha-yatra festival.
TEXT 11 2

�i!' �ft�,- �t_ '1�1 <e�'$1'1 I
�Iff��'�� �i1 �� II ���II
seita' kariha,-prabhu lafia bhakta-gaQa
svacchande asiya yaiche karena darasana
SYNONYMS
seita' kariha-do that; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; /afia bhakta-gaQa
taking with Him all the devotees; svacchande-freeiy; asiya-coming; yaiche
as; karena darasana-pays

a

visit to the temple.
TRANSLATION

"A rrange the festival in such a way that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu may freely
go with His devotees to visit the Deity without difficulty."
TEXT 113

12lti!:�� ���� fj{1Sf'ijsj 'i�il
'f�� �i1 '<fi� �"f��t� �t�ill

���II

pratab-kale mahaprabhu nija-gaQa /afia
jagannatha darsana kaila sundaraca/e yafia
SYNONYMS
pratab-kale-in the morning; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nija

gaQa /afia-taking His associates; jagannatha darsana-visiting Lord Jagannatha;
kai/a-performed; sundaraca/e-to the Gut:�c;lica temple; yafia-going.

Text

115]
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TRANSLATION
In the morning, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu took His personal associates with
Him to see lord Jagannatha at Sundaracala.
PURPORT
Sundaracala is the Gul)c;lica temple. The temple of Jagannatha at Jagannatha
Puri is called Nilacala, and the temple at Gul)c;lica is called Sundaracala.
TEXT

114

�� �� �ilg �'SI't·�'f I
Otf� �e,��1 �-9l•� ror u :>:>su
nilaca/e ai/a punah bhakta-gal)a-sange
dekhite utkal)tha hera-pancamlra range
SYNONYMS
nilacale-to Jagannatha Puri;
sange-with His devotees;

ai/a-returned;

dekhite-to

see;

punah-again;

bhakta-gaQa

utkaQtha-very eager;

hera

pancamlra range-performance of the festival known as Hera-pancami.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His personal devotees returned to Nilacala
with great eagerness to see the Hera-paiicami festival.
TEXT

115

�flli!l �� �'i �"ffl1t <t5finn 1
�'SI'i·�� �-"'I� ���� "l$111 :>:><t II
kasl-misra prabhure bahu adara kariya
svagaQa-saha bhala-sthane vasaila lana
SYNONYMS
kasl-misra-Kasi Misra; prabhure-unto Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bahu-very

much; adara kariya-offering respect; sva-gal)a-saha-with His associates; bhala
sthane-in a nice place; vasai/a-made seated; /ana-taking.
TRANSLATION
Kasi Misra received Caitanya Mahaprabhu with great respect, and taking
the lord and His associates to a very nice place, he had them seated.
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TEXT 116

p(��� � �f-It(! 1fil � I

"� � �·'f�t� ��II��� II

rasa-vise�a prabhura sunite mana haifa
i�at hasiya prabhu svarupe puchifa
SYNONYMS
rasa-vise�a-a particular mellow; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
sunite-to hear; mana haifa-there was a desire; i�at hasiya-smiling mildly;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; svarupe puchifa-inquired from SvarOpa
Damodara.
TRANSLATION
After taking His seat, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu wanted to hear about a par
ticular mellow of devotional service; therefore, mildly smiling, He began to
question Svarupa Damodara.

TEXTS 117-118

�f� 'Sf�iftQf <!it�il f4t�<!it11 f� I
�� �<!i� �t� �11 ��II �:>'lll
(!Qfi'f9t _,���·1!t$U �11 �<!i_,� I
�'tft_,il c;wf� lit1f ����1 'CI�� II :>:>17' II
yadyapi jagannatha karena dvarakaya vihara
sahaja prakata kare parama udara
tathapi vatsara-madhye haya eka-bara
vrndavana dekhite tarira utkaQtha apara
SYNONYMS
yadyapi-although; jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; karena-does; dvarakaya
in Dvaraka-dhama; vihara-enjoyment; sahaja-natural; prakata-manifestation;
kare-does; parama-sublime; udara-liberal; tathapi-still; vatsara-madhye
within a year; haya-becomes; eka-bara-once; vrndavana dekhite-to visit
Vrndavana; tarira -His; utkaQtha -eagerness; apara-unlimited.

Text

120]
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TRANSLATION
"Although Lord Jagannatha enjoys His pastimes at Dvaraka-dhama and
naturally manifests sublime liberality there, still, once a year, He becomes un
limitedly eager to see V�ndavana."
TEXT

119

�-�11' �� i§�il-�'1 I
��� c;wf-t�1f

i§e:<fi$i!

�� lfil II � �� II

vrndavana-sama ei upavana-gaf)a
taha dekhibare utkaQthita haya mana
SYNONYMS
vrndavana-sama-exactly resembling Vrndavana;
gal)a-neighboring

gardens;

taha-those

gardens;

ei-all these;
dekhibare-for

upavana
seeing;

utkaf)thita-very eager; haya mana-His mind becomes.
TRANSLATION
Pointing out the neighboring gardens, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "All
these gardens exactly resemble V�ndavana; therefore Lord Jagannatha is very
eager to see them again.
TEXT

�fb' �

120

�t1f 1f'i�1·ii'f I

�� tffit

�"lit�' �tp{

II ��" II

bahira ha-ite kare ratha-yatra-chala
sundaracale yaya prabhu cha(fi' ni/aca/a
SYNONYMS
bahira ha-ite-externally; kare-makes; ratha-yatra-chala-an excuse to enjoy
the car festival; sundaraca/e-to Sundaracala, the Gur;�<;lica temple; yaya-goes;
prabhu-Lord Jagannatha; cha(fi'-leaving; ni/aca/a-Jagannatha Puri.
TRANSLATION
"Externally He gives the excuse that He wants to participate in the Ratha
yatra festival, but actually He wants to leave Jagannatha Puri to go to Sun
daracala, Gu•:u;fica temple, the replica of V�ndavana.
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TEXT 121

iftifi·����PitWttil ��1 '� 1ftfijj·fwte�t
"'�'ltw� llttr ift� ifi f<li <li�t'l ? :>�)

II

nana-pu�podyane tatha khele ratri-dine
/ak�midevire sange nahi /aya ki karal)e?
SYNONYMS
nana-pu�pa-udyane-in the various flower gardens; tatha-there; khele-He
plays; ratri-dine-both day and night; /ak�mi-devire-Lak�mTdevT, the goddess of
fortune; sange-with Him; nahi-does not; /aya-take; ki karaQe-what is the
reason.
TRANSLATION
"The lord enjoys His pastimes day and night in various flower gardens
there. But why did He not take lak�midevi, the goddess of fortune, with
Him?"
TEXT 122

� <!i�'l �� I
�il·�� "'.,n� ift� 'Cifif<!i� II
�� �,-�il,

:>�� II

svarDpa kahe, -suna, prabhu, karaQa ihara
vrhdavana-kric;late /ak�mira nahi adhikara
SYNONYMS
svarDpa kahe-SvarOpa replied; suna-please hear; prabhu-0 my Lord;
karaQa ihara-the

reason for this;

vrndavana-kric;late-in the pastimes of

Vrndavana; /ak�mira-of the goddess of fortune; nahi-there is not; adhikara
admission.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara replied, "My dear lord, please hear the reason for this.
lak�midevi, the goddess of fortune, cannot be admitted to the pastimes of
Vrndavana.
TEXT 123

��·ift"!ti �� � ''Stt��'l I
''Stt��tf � �� �fift� iltt� �il

II :>�� II

Text
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vrndavana-lilaya kr�f)era sahaya gopi-gaf)a
gopi-gaf)a vina kr�f)era harite nare mana
SYNONYMS

vrndavana-lilaya-in the pastimes of Vrndavana;

kr�Qera-of Lord Kr�f.la;

sahaya-assistants; gopi gaf)a-all the gopis; gopi-gaf)a vina
-

-

e xcept for the

gopis; kr�f)era-of Lord Kr�r_1a; harite-to attract; nare-no one is able; mana
the mind.
TRANSLATION
"In the pastimes of V�ndavana, the only assistants are the gopis. But for the
gopis, no one can attract the mind of K���a."
TEXT

124

� ��,-��-�'1 ?r;�� 'itJti�; I
� �t1f �' �" l� �il n ��s n
prabhu kahe,- yatra-chale kr�f)era gamana
subhadra ara baladeva, safige dui jana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; yatra-chale-on the plea of the
car festival; kr�f)era-of Lord Kr�r_1a; gamana-depa rt u re ; subhadra-His sister;
ara-and; baladeva-His brother; sa lige-with Him; dui jana-two persons.
TRANSLATION
The lord said, "Using the car festival as an excuse, K���a goes there with
Subhadra and Baladeva.
TEXT

125

<;'itt"tt·ltr;tr �� �� �11 ��� I
fiiW �1f � c<ti� �� ;mil

" ��a- "

gopi-safige yata lila haya upavane
nigcu;:lha kr�f)era bhava keha nahi jane
SYNONYMS
gopi-salige-with the gopis; yata lila

-

all pastimes; haya upavane-that are in

those gardens; niguc;fha-very confidential; kr�f)era-of Lord Kr�r_1a; bhava
ecstasies; keha-anyone; nahi-does not; jane-know.
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TRANSLATION
"All the pastimes with the gopis that take place in those gardens are very
confidential ecstasies of lord Kr�Qa. No one knows them.
TEXT 126

'fil�l.tl<f

�if �mJ ett�

� c;�ti{

��1

'f..Trr;� � �� c;� ? ���II

ataeva kr?f)era prakatye nahi kichu do?a
tabe kene lak?midevi kare eta ro?a?
SYNONYMS
ataeva-since; kr?Qera-of Lord Kr��a; prakatye-by such a manifestation;
nahi-there is not;

kichu-any;

do?a-fault;

tabe-therefore;

kene-why;

/ak?mi-devi-the goddess of fortune; kare-does; eta-so much; ro?a-anger.
TRANSLATION
"Since there is no fault at all in Kr�Qa's pastimes, why does the goddess of
fortune become angry?"
TEXT 127

'lffi�

<fi�,-c;��<1'�if

�� �' "fret<�'

1

�if �W�·<;a'ftllt � c;i?lit.. re1<1' 11 ��'l 11
svarapa kahe, -premavatira ei ta' svabhava
kantera audasya-lese haya krodha-bhava

SYNONYMS
svarupa kahe-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami replied; prema-vatira-of the girl
who is too afflicted by love; ei-this; ta'-indeed; sva-bhava-the nature; kan
tera-of the beloved; audasya-of negligence; lese-even by a fractional part;
haya-there is; krodha-bhava-anger.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara replied, "It is the nature of a girl afflicted by love to be
come immediately angry upon finding neglect on the part of her lover."

Text

130]
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TEXT

128

m��' �flii! �tt�

�f<ttf ��i{ 1

�(� � �Rt' �tm�'l

II ��17- II

hena-ka/e, khacita yahe vividha ratana
suvarQera caudo/a kari' arohaQa
SYNONYMS
hena-ka/e-while Svaropa Damodara and Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu were
talking; khacita-were bedecked; yahe-on which; vividha-varieties; ratana
gems; suvarQera-made of gold; caudola-a palanquin carried by four men; kari'
aroha(la-riding upon.
TRANSLATION
While Svarupa Damodara and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu were talking, the
procession of the goddess of fortune came by. She was riding upon a golden
palanquin carried by four men and bedecked with a variety of jewels.
TEXT

129

O·itJt�-��1 �i!t<ml' 'St'l I

itti{�t'il·�tr;'St �� ��'St'lll ��� II
chatra-camara-dhvaja patakara gaQa
nana-vadya-age nace deva-dasi-ga(la
SYNONYMS
chatra-of umbrellas; camara-and whisks; dhvaja-and flags; patakara-and
big flags; ga(la-congregation; nana-vadya-varieties of musical parties; age-in
front; nace-dance; deva-dasi-ga(la-dancing girls.
TRANSLATION
The palanquin was also surrounded by people carrying umbrellas, camara
whisks and flags, and it was preceded by musicians and dancing girls.
TEXT

130

�e...�-��' <lltRt, �Sie{, � I
�� lift� a&ti!, � fif�J '-�tllllf� II ��

o
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tambD/a-samputa, jhari, vyajana, camara
sathe dasi sata, hara divya bhD?ambara
SYNONYMS
tamba/a samputa-boxes containing the ingredients for betel nut preparation;
-

jhari

-

water pitchers; vyajana-fans; camara

-

whisks; sathe

-

along with; dasi

maidservants; sata-hundreds; hara-necklaces; divya-valu able; bhD?ambara
dresses.
TRANSLA liON
The maidservants were carrying water pitchers, camara whisks and boxes
for betel nuts. There were hundreds of maidservants, all attractively dressed
with valuable necklaces.
TEXT 131

�<1l �� :Jft'Jf <!f'f·9f�<!!Rf I
illS._� ��1 if�� ��iii fiR� II

��� II

alaukika aisvarya salige bahu-parivara
kruddha haria lak?midevi aila sirilha-dvara
SYNONYMS
a/auki ka-unco mmon; aisvarya-o pulence; salige-accompanied by; bahu
parivara

-

many members of the family; kruddha haria

devi-the goddess of fortune; ai /a

-

-

being angry; lak?mi

arrived ; sirilha-dvara-at the main gate of

the temple.
TRANSLATION
In an angry mood, the goddess of fortune arrived at the main gate of the
temple accompanied by many members of her family, all of whom exhibited
uncommon opulence.
TEXT 132

'f'ifi'tt� 31�1 ll._-t1 �\! 'f�J�'f I

i'f'llltlt� �'Sf'f � <!!� II

��� II

jagannathera mukhya mukhya yata bhrtya-gaf)e
/ak?midevira dasi-gaf)a karena bandhane

Text

134]
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SYNONYMS
jag�nnathera-of Lord Jagannatha; mukhya mukhya-the principal; yata-all;
bhrtya gaQe-servants; /ak$mi-devira-of the goddess of fortune; dasi-gaQa
-

maidservants; karena bandhane-arrested.
TRANSLATION
When the procession arrived, the maidservants of the goddess of fortune
began to arrest all the principal servants of Lord Jagannatha.
TEXT

133

�� �fern! ��� ;!(� Rt'll
� '�i{ �� �' Cl(1l iftifl·� 11 ��� 11
bandhiya aniya pac;le /ak$mira caraQe
core yena daQc;/a kari' laya nana-dhane
SYNONYMS
bandhiya-after binding;

aniya-bringing;

pac;/e-make them fall down;

lak$mira caraf)e-at the lotus feet of the goddess of fortune; core-a thief;
yena-as if; daf)c;/a kari -after punishing; /aya-take away; nana-dhane-all
'

kinds of riches.
TRANSLATION
The maidservants bound the servants of Jagannatha, handcuffed them, and
made them fall down at the lotus feet of the goddess of fortune. Indeed, they
were arrested just like thieves who have all their riches taken away.
PURPORT
When Lord Jagannatha starts His car festival, He gives assurance to the goddess
of fortune that He will return the next day. When He does not return, the goddess
of fortune, after waiting two or three days, begins to feel that her husband has
neglected her. She naturally becomes quite angry. Gorgeously decorating herself
and her associates, she comes out of the temple and stands before the main gate.
All the principal servants of Lord Jagannatha are then arrested by her maidser
vants, brought before her and forced to fall down at her lotus feet.
TEXT

����e,
i{'filflfl!

134

'!�� <fi��i{ l!t� I

'Stt� � �-�ti{ 11 ��8 11
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acetanavat tare karena taqane
nana-mata gali dena bhal)ga-vacane

SYNONYMS
acetana-vat-almost unconscious; tare-unto the servants; karena-does;
ta(fane-chastisement; nana-mata-various kinds of; ga/i-amusement; dena
speaks; bhal)(ia-vacane-various loose language.
TRANSLATION

'

When the servants fall down before the lotus feet of the goddess of fortune,
they almost fall unconscious. They are chastised and made the butt of jokes
and loose language.
TEXT 135

��-� ��� ��� ''ff-t� I
���

�t�'t_11' �'i �� � fir�1 II ��<t II

lak�mi-salige dasi-gal)era pragalbhya dekhiya
hase mahaprabhura gal)a mukhe hasta diya
SYNONYMS
lak�mi-salige-in the company of the goddess of fortune; dasi-gal)era-of the
maidservants;

praga/bhya-impudence;

dekhiya-after seeing;

hase-smile;

mahaprabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; gaQa-the companions; mukhe
on their faces; hasta-hands; diya-covering.
TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's associates saw such impudence exhibited
by the maidservants of the goddess of fortune, they covered their faces with
their hands and began to smile.
TEXT 136

\lt�� ��,-�� 'ftti{11' �<!St1'f I
m�i! "<lltti �� �� �fi( 'C{i1'f II ��� II
damodara kahe, -aiche manera prakara
trijagate kahali nahi dekhi suni ara

Text
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SYNONYMS

damodara kahe-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami said; aiche-such; manera-of
egoistic pride; prakara-kind; tri-jagate-within the three worlds; kahan-any
where; nahi-not; dekhi-1 see; suni-1 hear; ara-other.
TRANSLATION
Svariipa Damodara said, "There is no egoistic pride like this within the
three worlds. At least I have neither seen nor heard of it.
TEXT

137

11tfil� ��e,� it� f�'l I
� �til' i{t� '��' 11M�-�� II

�'-!)� II

manini nirutsahe cha<;ie vibhD�aQa
bhome vasi' nakhe /ekhe, malina-vadana
SYNONYMS

manini-proud, egoistic woman;

nirutsahe-because of disappointment;

cha<;ie-gives up; vibhO�aQa-all kinds of ornaments; bhume vasi'-sitting on the
floor; nakhe-with the nails; /ekhe-marks lines; malina-vadana-with a morose
face.
TRANSLATION
"When a woman is neglected and disappointed, out of egoistic pride she
gives up her ornaments and morosely sits down on the floor, marking lines on
it with her nails.
TEXT

138

�<( ��'t1mf �� ���.. 1fti{ I
�iS? <;<ijt�'ift'Rt 1fti{-�,�� �..ti{

II �'!llr II

pOrve satyabhamara suni evarh-vidha mana
vraje gopi-gaQera mana-rasera nidhana
SYNONYMS

purve-previously;

satyabhamara-of

Queen

evarh-vidha mana-this kind of egoistic pride;
gaQera-of the

gopis;

humorous mellows.

mana-pride;

suni-1

hear;

vraje-in Vrndavana;

Satyabhama;

gopi

rasera nidhana-the reservoir of

all
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TRANSLATION
"I have heard of this kind of pride in Satyabhama, Kr�r;�a's proudest Queen,
and I have also heard of it in the gopis of Vrndavana, who are the reservoirs of
all transcendental mellows.
TEXT 139

�·� filtr·�� �� �<fiT; <ffim1 I
R!ftn- �� �'Rl � �tiS1tlfli "�-e�"
iriho nija-sampatti saba prakata kariya
priyera upara yaya sainya sajar'ia
SYNONYMS
iriho-this; nija-sampatti-her opulence;
ing; priyera upara

-

saba

-

all; prakata kariya-manifest

against her beloved husband; yaya-goes; sainya sajana



ac

-



companied by soldiers.
TRANSLATION
"But in the case of the goddess of fortune, I see a different kind of pride.
She manifests her own opulences and even goes with her soldiers to attack her
husband."
PURPORT
After seeing the impudence of the goddess of fortune, SvarOpa Damodara
Gosvamr wanted to inform Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu about the superexcellence
of the gopis' loving affairs. He therefore said, "My Lord, I never experienced any
thing like the behavior of the goddess of fortune. We sometimes see a beloved
wife becoming proud of her position and then frustrated due to some neglect.
She then gives up caring for her appearance, accepts dirty clothes and morosely
sits on the floor and draws lines with her nails. We have heard of such egoistic
pride in Satyabhama and the gopis of Vrndavana, but what we see in the goddess
of fortune here at Jagannatha Purr is completely different. She becomes very angry
with her husband, and attacks Him with her great opulence."
TEXT 140

� �t�,-� �� lfttil1f �<fit1f I
��� <\'i?;�,-(;'lttiJ\Jttil•iiWl �Sft1f II �8°
prabhu kahe, -kaha vrajera manera prakara
svarupa kahe, -gopi-mana-nadi sata-dhara

II

Text 142]
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SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe-the Lord said;

kaha-please

tell;

vrajera-of

Vrndavana;

manera-of the egoistic pride; prakara-the varieties; svarupa kahe-Svaropa
Damodara replied; gopi-mana-the pride of the gopis; nadi-like a river; sata
dhara-with hundreds of branches.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "Please tell me of the varieties of egoistic
pride manifest in Vrndavana." Svarupa Damodara replied, "The pride of the
gopis is like a river flowing with hundreds of tributaries.
TEXT 141

i{t�<li� "ll�t�, '��!:�

� (;'eitif I

c;�- c;;�ttif �1-�<lit� �ttil� �l';'tif

II �8� II

nayikara svabhava, prema-vrtte bahu bheda
sei bhede nana-prakara manera udbheda
SYNONYMS
nayikara-of the heroine; sva-bhava-nature; prema-vrtte-in the matter of
loving affairs; bahu-many; bheda-varieties; sei-that; bhede-in each variety;
nana-prakara-various types;

manera-of the jealous anger of a woman;

udbheda-subdivisions.
TRANSLATION
"The characteristics and modes of love are different in different women.
Their jealous anger also takes on different varieties and qualities.
TEXT 142

�J� c;;�tf"Pt<lit� �ti{ i{j lft11 <!i�il

<.!l<!i·�l·c;;�tif <!ifi( ftif�,·W�ll!il

I

II �8� II

samyak gopikara mana na yaya kathana
eka-dui-bhede kari dig-darasana
SYNONYMS
samyak-fully; gopikara-of the gopis; mana-jealous anger; na-not; yaya
is possible; kathana-to speak; eka-dui-one, two; bhede-in different types;
kari-1 make; dik-darasana-indication.
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TRANSLATION
"It is not possible to give a complete statement about the different types of
jealous anger manifest by the gopis, but a few principles may serve as an in
dication.
TEXT 143

'��1', '�� '!' '��111' I
1.!1� �-�tlif, '� � '�tt�1' II �8� II

1f'ttil '� �

mane keha haya 'dhira,' keha ta' 'adhira'
ei tina-bhede, keha haya 'dhiradhira'
SYNONYMS
mane-on the platform of jealous anger; keha-some women; haya dhira-are
very sober; keha ta'-and some of them; adhira-very restless; ei tina-bhede
and there is a third division; keha haya-some are; dhira-adhira-a mixture of
sober and restless.
TRANSLATION
"There are three types of women experiencing jealous anger: sober
women, restless women and women both restless and sober.
TEXT 144

''fun' � � �M' �t� c2ltf�til I
��� ��til, �tt ��il c2lliftilll �88 II
'dhira' kante dare dekhi' kare pratyutthana
nikate asi/e, kare asana pradana
SYNONYMS
dhira-the sober; kante-the hero; dare-from a distance;

dekhi'-after

seeing; kare pratyutthana-stands up; nikate asi/e-when the hero comes near
by; kare-does; asana-of a seat; pradana-offering.
TRANSLATION
"When a sober heroine sees her hero approaching from a distance, she im
mediately stands up to recieve him. When he comes near, she immediately
offers him a place to sit.

Text
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145

te'ft� (;�9f, �� �� 1f� ��i{ I
f�� 'eltfiffirf;i!, i!i"t� �f;� �tffltfi{ II �8� II
hrdaye kopa, mukhe kahe madhura vacana
priya alingite, tare kare alingana
SYNONYMS
hrdaye-within the heart;

kopa-anger;

mukhe-in the mouth;

kahe

speaks; madhura-sweet; vacana-words; priya-lover; alingite-when embrac
ing; tare-him; kare alingana-embraces.
TRANSLATION
"The sober heroine conceals her anger within her heart and externally
speaks sweet words. When her lover embraces her, she also returns his
embrace.
TEXT

146

� ���' � 1f'tti{� (;�lj I

�1 �til �-�tr;�J �� fc.211l·fi{if:Jfi{ II

�8� II

.....

sara/a vyavahara, kare manera po�aQa
kimva solluQtha-vakye kare priya-nirasana
SYNONYMS
sara/a vyavahara-plain dealings;

kare-does;

manera-of jealous anger;

po�aQa-maintenance; kimva-or; so//uQtha-smiling a little; vakye-by words;
kare-does; priya-of the lover; nirasana-refutation.
TRANSLATION
"The sober heroine is very simple in her behavior. She keeps her jealous
anger within her heart, but with mild words and smiles she refutes the ad
vances of her lover.
TEXT

147

'��' �....�-��<II
.
J <tS�� oee,"':Jti{ 1
�c(te,� 1!11;�, � �t� � II

�8" II
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'adhira' ni$thura-vakye karaye bhartsana
karr:wtpale tar;le, kare malaya bandhana

SYNONYMS
adhira-the restless heroine; ni$thura-vakye-by cruel words; karaye-d oes;
bharts ana-chastisement;
ma /a ya

-

karQa-utpale

ta r;/e-p ulls

ear;

the

kare-does;

with a garland; bandhana-binding

.

TRANSLATION
"The restless heroine, however, sometimes chastises her lover with cruel
words, sometimes pulls his ear and sometimes binds him with a flower gar
land.
TEXT 148

'��1' ��-<ttt�J �1{ ��t� I
�'f.���' �'f. ti{"f1, � � �� II �Sir

II

'dhiradhira' vakra-vakye kare upahasa
kabhu stuti, kabhu ninda, kabhu va udasa

SYNONYMS
dhira-adhira-the heroine who is a combination of sobriety and restlessness;
vakra-vakye kare upahas a-j ok es with equivocal words; kabhu stuti-sometimes

praise; kabhu ni nda-som etime s blasphemy; kabhu va udasa-som etimes in
difference.
TRANSLATION
"The heroine who is a combination of sobriety and restlessness always
jokes. with equivocal words. She sometimes praises her lover, sometimes
blasphemes him and sometimes remains indifferent.
TEXT 149

'�', '�$f11', '�'$1'(:ei',--Fe� �tr��f1f �w 1
'�1Ai1' �t� �f;� �tt�� �<li1AiJ·�t�i II �8� II
'mugdha', 'madhya', 'pragalbha', -tina nayikara bheda
'mugdha' nahi jane manera vaidagdhya-vibheda

SYNONYMS
mug dha-captivated;

madhya- i nter m ediate; praga/bha-im pudent; tina

three; nayikara-of heroines; bheda-d i visions; mug dha

the captivated; nahi

-

Text
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jane-does not know; manera-of jealous anger; vaidagdhya-vibheda-the in
tricacies of cunning behavior.
TRANSLATION
"Heroines may also be classified as captivated, intermediate and impudent.
The captivated heroine does not know very much about the cunning in
tricacies of jealous anger.
TEXT

150

11.� ��mu <15t� ,'fi� ,�twill
<15'tt�� f�11<tt<I5J �fi{' �11 9f��� II �ao II
mukha acchadiya kare kevala rodana
kantera priya-vakya suni' haya parasanna
SYNONYMS

mukha acchadiya-covering the face; kare-performs; kevala-only; rodana

crying; kantera-of the lover; priya-vakya-sweet words; suni'-hearing; haya
becomes; parasanna -satisfied.
TRANSLATION
"The captivated heroine simply covers her face and goes on crying. When
she hears sweet words from her lover, she is very satisfied.
TEXT

151.

'�'Ul' '�'$!��1' ..t�

�flf·��w 1

�� llt'U �<!� <lil�t� f%il �W II �<t� II
'madhya' 'pragalbha' dhare dhiradi-vibheda
tara madhye sabara svabhave tina bheda
SYNONYMS

madhya-the intermediate; pragalbha-the impudent; dhare-contain; dhira
adi-vibheda-the three divisions of dhira, adhira and dhiradhira; tara madhye

among them; sabara-of all of them; sva-bhave-in nature; tina bheda-three
divisions.
TRANSLATION
"Both the intermediate and impudent heroines can be classified as sober,
restless and both sober and restless. All their characteristics can be further
classified in three divisions.
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TEXT 152

�� '� � '�111' I
�-� ?�� il� ,�·�"111 II ��� II

'<li� '��1', ��

'

',

keha 'prakhara', keha 'mrdu', keha haya 'sama'
sva-svabhave kr�l)era bac;iaya prema-sima
SYNONYMS
keha-some; prakhara-very talkative; keha-some; mrdu-very mild; keha
haya-some of them are; sama-equipoised;.sva-svabhave-by their own charac
teristics; kr�l)era-of Lord Kr�l)a; bac;iaya-increases; prema-sima-limit of loving
ecstasy.
TRANSLATION
"Some of them are very talkative, some are mild, and some are equipoised.
Each heroine, according to her own character, increases Sri Kr�Qa's loving
ecstasy.
TEXT 153

�t�1i, 11t('il, �t11J ��t� fi{t('� I
�� '�� �t1;� ??;;� ��t� ��� II ��� II
prakharya, mardava, samya svabhava nirdo�a
sei sei svabhave kr�l)e karaya santo�a
SYNONYMS
prakharya-talkativeness; mardava-mildness; samya-being equipoised; sva
bhava-nature; nirdo�a-faultless; sei sei sva-bhave-in those transcendental
qualities; kr�Qe-Lord Km1a; karaya-they make; santo�a-happy.
TRANSLATION
"Although some of the gopis are talkative, some mild and some equipoised,
all of them are transcendental and faultless. They please Kr�Qa by their unique
characteristics."
TEXT 154

�<li� �fe{m �� �"' ��� 1
'�, �' ��',-�'1' � ilt1f II ��8 II

Text
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e-katha suniya prabhura ananda apara
'kaha, kaha, damodara', -bale bara bara
SYNONYMS

e-katha

suniya-hearing

this

description;

prabhura-of

Srr

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; ananda apara-unlimited happiness; kaha kaha-please go on
speaking; damodara-My dear Damodara; bale bara bara-He said again and
again.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu felt unlimited happiness upon hearing these de
scriptions, and He again and again requested Svarupa Damodara to continue
speaking.
TEXT

155

��' -" 1ffil�tl't-t1f I
pt-��<IS, 1f�-� II �<t<t II
�111lfl

damodara kahe, -kr�Qa rasika-sekhara
rasa-asvadaka, rasamaya-kalevara
SYNONYMS
damodara kahe-Damodara said;

kr�Qa-Lord

Kr�l)a;

rasika-sekhara-the

master of transcendental mellows; rasa-asvadaka-the taster of transcendental
mellows; rasa-maya-kalevara-whose body is made of all transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
Damodara Gosvami said, "K��Qa is the master of all transcendental
mellows. He is the taster of transcendental mellows, and His body is com
posed of transcendental bliss.
TEXT

156

<;$11m·<��'1.�� <e•o���� 1
,��' pt�"f;lj, <;omf��i�'l II �<t� II
premamaya-vapu kr�Qa bhakta-premadhina
suddha-preme, rasa-guf)e, gopika-pravif)a
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SYNONYMS
prema-maya-vapu-body of love and ecstasy; kr�Qa- Lord Kr�r:Ja; bhakta
prema-adhina-always subordinate to the loving feelings of His devotees; sud
dha-preme-in pure uncontaminated love; rasa guQe-and in the qualities of
transcendental mellows; gopika-the gopis; praviQa-very experienced.
-

TRANSLATION
"Kr�r:'la is full of ecstatic love and always subordinate to the love of his
devotees. The gopis are very experienced in pure love and in the dealings of
transcendental mellows.
TEXT 157

''5ttM<fit� '�� i{f� �,�,.-� ll{ I
��!�<if

�?;�� <fit1f <?l�� :Jt?;�i� II �(t� II

g opikara preme nahi rasabhasa-do�a
ataeva kr�Qera kare parama santo�a
SYNONYMS
gopikara·-of the gopis; preme �in the loving affairs; nahi-there is not; rasa
abhasa-of an adulte�ated taste of mellow; do�a-fault; ataeva-therefore;
krg;era --of Lord Kr�r:J a ; kare-they do; parama santo�a -highest satisfaction.
TRANSLATION
"There is no flaw or adulteration in the love of the gopis; therefore they
give Kr�r:'la the highest pleasure.
PURPORT
Rasabhasa occurs when one's relationship with Kr�r:Ja is adulterated. There are
different types of rasabhasa-first-, second- and third-class. The word rasa means
"mellow," and abhasa means "a shadow." If one tastes one kind of mellow and
something extra is imposed, that is uparasa. If something is derived from the
original mellow, it is called anurasa. If something is appreciated that is far removed
from the original mellow, it is called aparasa. Uparasa, anurasa and aparasa are,
respectively, first-, second- and third-class rasabhasas. As stated in Bhakti
rasamrta-sindhu

(4.9):
pOrvam evanusi�tena vikala rasa-lak�aQa
rasa eva rasabhasa rasa-jfiair anukirtita/:1
syus tridhoparasas canurasas caparasas ca te
uttama madhyama/:1 prokta/:1 kani�thas cety ami kramat

Text 158]
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TEXT 158
1.!1<1''
1f

..r-..r�r' �f<nnf�\!51 f<T"ti:

-

'l�J<fiC'l{f��if'!li<1'1i5\'l:

I

Plc<T<l" '!lt��<1'i!'%-C1fh\!J:
1\<tt: "f��<f1<1'J<f�nPili!!lll1:

I! )¢lr II

evam sasankamsu-virajita nisa/:r

sa satya-kamo 'nuratabala-gaQa/:r

si?eva atmany avaruddha-saurata/:r

sarva/:r sarat-kavya-katha-rasasraya/:r
SYNONYMS

evam-thus; sasar'lka-amsu-with rays of moonshine; virajita/:r-beautifully ex

isting; nisJ/:r-nights; sa/:r-He; satya-ka ma/:r-the Absolute Truth; anurata-to

whom are attracted; aba/a-gaQa/:r-women; si?eva-performed; atmani-in His

own self; avaruddha-saurata/:r-His transcendental erotic love was checked; sar
va/:r

-

all; sarat-in autumn; kavya-poetic; katha-words; rasa-asraya/:r-full of

all transcendental mellows.
TRANSLATION
"'Lord Sri Kr�r:�a, who is the Absolute Truth, enjoyed His rasa dance every
night during the autumn season. He performed this dance in the moonlight
and with full transcendental mellows. He used poetic words and surrounded
Himself with women who were very much attracted to Him.'
PURPORT

This verse is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.33.26). The gopis are all
transcendental spirit souls. One should never think that the gopis and Kr?r)a have
material bodies. Vrndavana-dhama is also a spiritual abode, and there the days
and nights, the trees, flowers, water and everything else are spiritual. There is not
even a trace of material contamination. K("?r_1a, who is the Supreme Brahman and
Supersoul, is not at all interested in anything material. His activities with the gopis
are all spiritual and take place within the spiritual world. They have nothing to do
with the material world. Lord K[?r_1a's lusty desires and all His dealings with the
gopis are on the spiritual platform. One has to be transcendentally realized before
even considering relishing the pastimes of Kr?r)a with the gopis. One who is on

the mundane platform must first purify himself by following the regulative prin
ciples. Only then can he try to understand Kr?r)a and the gopis. Sri Caitanya

Mahaprabhu and SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami are here talking about the relation
ship between Kr?r)a and the gopis: therefore the subject matter is neither mun-
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dane nor erotic. Being a sannyasi, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was very strict in His
dealings with women. Unless the gopis were on the spiritual platform, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu would have never even mentioned them to SvarOpa
Damodara Gosvami. Therefore these descriptions do not at all pertain to material
activity.
TEXT 159

'<lt111' <11� <;'itt��'!, 'titf'JIIIf1' <11� �If I
ilti11·<ett� �1tt11 �1:� 1t� �tlfi{ II ��� II
'vama' eka gopi-gaQa, 'dak�iQa' eka gaQa
nana-bhave karaya kr�Qe rasa asvadana
SYNONYMS
vama-left wing; eka-one; gopi-gaQa-party of gopis; dak�iQa-right wing;
eka-another; gaQa-party of gopis; nana-bhave-in varieties of ecstatic love;
karaya-cause to do; kr�Qe-unto Kr�t:Ja; rasa asvadana-tasting of transcenden
tal mellows.
TRANSLATION
"The gopis can be divided into a left wing and a right wing. Both wings in
duce Kr�r:ta to taste transcendental mellows by various manifestations of
ecstatic love.
TEXT 160

<;�t��lf-11tlfJ c(!!� �tlf1-��1tt� 1
fifSi"''·�-1t�·,�11·1t1�� II ��o II
gopi-gaQa-madhye sre�tha radha-thakural)i
nirmala-ujjvala-rasa-prema-ratna-khani
SYNONYMS
gopi-gal)a-madhye-of all the gopis; sre�tha -the chief; radha-thakural)i
Srimati

Radharat:Ji;

nirmala -purified;

ujjvala -brilliant;

rasa-in

mellows;

prema-of ecstatic love; ratna-khani-the jewel mine.
TRANSLATION
"Of all the gopis, Srimati Radharar;ti is the chief. She is a jewel mine of
ecstatic love and the source of all purified transcendental conjucal mellows.
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161

� ''al'fJ111' cflr;�1 ...�� '�' I
� ,��� ,��1 fil11'�11' '�1' ll ��� ll
vayase 'madhyama' tenho svabhavete 'sama'
gac;Jha prema-bhave tenho nirantara 'vama'
SYNONYMS

vayase madhyama-grown up; tenho-Srimati Radharar;�i; sva-bhavete-in
character; sama-equipoised;

gac;Jha-deep; prema-bhave-in ecstatic love;

tenho-She; nirantara-constantly; vama-of the group of the left-wing gopis.
TRANSLATION
"Radhara�i is grown up, and Her character is equipoised. She is always
deeply absorbed in ecstatic love and always feeling in the mood of a left-wing
go pi.
PURPORT

The left wing and right wing of the gopis has been explained by ROpa Gosvami
in Ujjva/a-nilamaQi. The left wing is described in this way:
mana-grahe sadodyukta
tac-chaithilye ca kopana
abhedya nayake prayah
krura vameti kirtyate
"A gopi who is always eager to be jealously angered, who is very enthusiastic for

that position, who immediately becomes angry when defeated, who is never
under the control of a hero and who always opposes Him is called vama, or a left
wing gopi."
Srila ROpa Gosvami describes the right-wing gopis in this way:
asahya mana-nirbandhe
nayake yukta-vadini
samabhis tena bhedya ca
dak�iQa parikirtita
"A gopi who cannot tolerate womanly anger, who speaks suitable words to the

hero and who is satisfied by His sweet words is called a dak�iQa, or a right-wing
gopi."
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TEXT 162

CftaiJ·llifettCf 11ti{
!!t1f 1tt'fl

�a fil1f�

1

�� �t�� ��J�t� II

��� ll

vamya-svabhave mana uthe nirantara
tara madhye uthe k[$Qera ananda-sagara
SYNONYMS
vamya svabhave-because of left-wing character; mana-womanly anger;
-

uthe-awakens;

nirantara-al ways;

tara madhye-in that dealing;

uthe-is

awakening; k[$Qera-of Lord Kr�r;a; ananda-sagara-an ocean of transcendental
bliss.
TRANSLATION
"Because She is a left-wing gopi, Her womanly anger is always awakening,
but Kr�r;�a derives transcendental bliss from Her activities.
TEXT 163

��Rr<t 51�: c�!'l(ot: �;st•r��-.,1

;sr<t� 1

'I!{C\�"1 C�"C�t'll"C�"C�"51[_f.Of1'lft0! �lf�f�

II ��� II

aher iva gati/:1 premQa/:1
svabhava-kutila bhavet
ato hetor ahetos ca
yunor mana udaficati
SYNONYMS
ahe/:1-of the snake; iva-like; gati/:1-the movement; preml)a/:1-of the loving
affairs; sva-bhava-by nature; kutila

-

crooked; bhavet-is; ata/:1-therefore;

heto/:1-from some cause; aheto/:1-from the absence of a cause; ca-and;
yuno/:1-of the young couple; mana/:1-anger; udaficati-appears.
TRANSLATION
" 'The progress of loving affairs between young couples is by nature
crooked, like the movement of a snake. Because of this, two types of anger
arise between young couples-anger with a cause and anger without a
cause.'"
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PURPORT

This is a quotation from Srila ROpa Gosvami's Ujjvala-nilamal)i (Srngara-bheda

prakaral)a, 1 02).

TEXT

164

�� ��' �

� �til'"f·�tt� I
'�,�II:' �t� � � lif�1lll ��8 II
eta suni' bar;le prabhura ananda-sagara

'kaha, kaha' kahe prabhu, bale damodara
SYNONYMS

eta

suni'-hearing

this;

bar;/e-increased;

prabhura-of

Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; ananda-sagara-the ocean of transcendental bliss; kaha kaha-go

on speaking; kahe prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued to request; bale
damodara-Damodara Gosvami continued to reply.
TRANSLATION
When

Sri

Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard these talks, His ocean of transcen

dental bliss increased. He therefore told Svarupa Damodara, "Go on speak
ing, go on speaking." And thus Svarupa Damodara continued.
TEXT

165

'�� ��'-ttf'R't1l Cl2l1f I
��-, ��' �ti ffit'l � II ��� II
'adhirur;Jha mahabhava'-radhikara prema

visuddha, nirmala, yaiche dasa-val)a hema
SYNONYMS

adhirur;lha

maha-bha va-highly

elevated ecstatic love; radhikara prema-the

loving affairs of Srimati Radhara�i; visuddha-completely uncontaminated; nir
mala-purified ; yaiche-as if; dasa-val)a-ten times purified; hema-gold.
TRANSLATION
"Srimati Radharal)i's love is a highly advanced ecstasy. All Her dealings are
completely pure and devoid of material tinge. Indeed, Her dealings are ten
times purer than gold.
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TEXT 166

��

w-f-1 �� 'Pft11 ��� 1

il'ti{i·�t<l·�"'���

��

f<l,f�l!

II ��� II

kr�Qera darsana yadi paya acambite
nana-bhava-vibhu�al)e haya vibhD�ite
SYNONYMS
kr�Qera-of Lord Kr�t:Ja; darsana-interview; yadi-if; paya-gets; acambite
all of a sudden; nana-various; bhava-ecstatic; vibhD�aQe-with ornaments;
haya-is; vibhD�ite-decorated.
TRANSLATION
"As soon as Radhara�i gets a chance to see Kr��a, Her body is suddenly
decorated with various ecstatic ornaments.
TEXT 167

�� '��<fi', � '��' �� I
'�� '�', f<l�� '�t�'·��t1111 ��'l

II

a�ta 'sattvika', har�adi 'vyabhicari' yanra
'sahaja prema', virhsati 'bhava'-alankara
SYNONYMS
a�ta-eight; sattvika-transcendental symptoms;

har�a-adi-like jubilation;

vyabhicari-distinctive features; yanra-of whose; sahaja prema-natural love;
virhsati-twenty; bhava-of ecstasy; a/ankara-ornaments.
TRANSLATION
"The transcendental ornaments of Srimati Radhara�i's body include the
eight sattvikas, or transcendental symptoms, the thirty-three vyabhicari
bhavas, beginning with har�a, or jubilation in natural love, and the twenty
bhavas, or ecstatic emotional ornaments.
PURPORT
The thirty-three vyabhicari-bhavas, bodily symptoms manifest in ecstatic love,

(1) nirveda, indifference; (2) vi�ada, moroseness; (3) dainya, meek
(4) glani, a feeling that one is in a faulty position; (5) srama, fatigue; (6)

are as follows:
ness;

Text
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mada, madness;

(7) garva, pride; (8) sanka, doubt; (9) trasa, shock; (1 0) a vega, in
(11) unmada, craziness; (12) apasmara, forgetfulness; (13) vyadhi,
disease; (14) moha, bewilderment; (15) mrti, death; (16) a/asya, laziness; (17)
jac;lya, invalidity; (18) vric;/a, shame; (19) avahittha, concealment; (20) smrti,
remembrance; (21) vitarka, argument; (22) cinta, contemplation; (23) mati, atten
tion; (24) dhrti, forbearance; (25) har?a, jubilation; (26) autsukya, eagerness; (27)
augrya, violence; (28) amar?a, anger; (L9) asDya, jealousy; (30) capalya, impu
dence; (31) nidra, sleep; (32) supti, deep sleep and (33) prabodha, awakening.
tense emotion;

TEXT 168

'��ffltJII', 't.i�', 'f�illt�', '�I!' I

'f.rc;��','�itfilll', �'Rf ''��', '����,u��" n
'kila-kincita', 'kuttamita', 'vilasa', 'Ialita'
'vivvoka', 'mottayita', ara 'maugdhya', 'cakita'
SYNONYMS
ki/a-kincita-a particular type of ornament at the time of seeing Kr�r:Ja; kut

tamita-the symptom explained in verse

197; vi/asa-the symptom explained in
192; viv voka - neglecting the

verse 187; /a/ita-the symptom explained in verse

presentation given by the hero; mottayita-awakening of lusty desires by the

remembrance and words of the hero; ara-and; maugdhya-assuming the posi

tion of not knowing things although everything is known; cakita-a position in
which the heroine appears very afraid although she is not at all afraid.
TRANSLATION
"Some of the symptoms critically explained in the following verses are kila
kincita, kutfamita, vilasa, Iaiita, vivvoka, motfayita, maugdhya and cakita.
TEXT

169

� "� ll1fM � I
�f� ��t;ilf ���-tt�·i!1ffiP II��� II
\Jill

eta bhava-bhD?aya bhD?ita sri-radhara anga
dekhite uthale kr?Qa-sukhabdhi-taranga
SYNONYMS
eta-so many; bha va-bhD?aya-with the ornaments of ecstasy; bhD?ita

decorated; sri-radhara-of SrTmatT Radharar:JT; anga -the body; dekhite-to see;
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kr�Qa-sukha-abdhi-of

the
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of

K[�l)a's

happiness;

tarariga-waves.
TRANSLATION
"When Srimati RadharaQi's body manifests the ornaments of many ecstatic
symptoms, the ocean of Kr�r:Ja's happiness immediately displays transcenden
tal waves.
TEXT 170

��r•�tfif-�tr:�f �il' f.rof'l 1
� ce�-� 1ftSf1 �� fl·';fi{ II ��o

II

kila-kincitadi-bhavera suna vivaraf)a
ye bhava-bha�aya radha hare kr�Qa-mana
SYNONYMS
kila-kincita adi-beginning with the ecstasy named kila-kincita; bhavera-of
-

ecstasies; suna -hear; vivaraf)a-the description; ye bhava-bha�aya-with these
ecstatic ornaments; radha-S rTmatT Radharai)T; hare-enchants; kr�Qa-mana-the
mind of Kr�l)a.
TRANSLATION
"Now hear a description of different ecstasies, beginning with kila-kificita.
With these ecstatic ornaments, Srimati RadharaQi enchants the mind of Kr�r:Ja.
TEXT 171

��' �� �flf �·�� <fit� ';fil' I
1f'tiNt�-�� �"' �igfi{ $fil' II ��� II
mi

radha dekhi' kr�Qa yadi churiite kare mana
dana-ghati-pathe yabe varjena gamana
SYNONYMS
radha-S rTmatT Radharai)T; dekhi'-after seeing; kr�Qa-lord K[�l)a; yadi-if;
churiite-to touch; kare mana-desires; dana-ghati-pathe-on the way leading
toward the spot from where one crosses the river to the other side; yabe-when;
varjena-prohibits; gamana -going.
TRANSLATION
"When Sri Kr�r:Ja sees Srimati RadharaQi and wants to touch Her body, He
prohibits Her from going to the spot where one can cross the River Yamuna.
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172

�t�' 1ftifl �� �!PPI @it�?;;i! I
��·'fiftt� �t� �flf �t?;;� �ti! flr?;;i! II

�

�"'� II

yabe asi' mana kare pu�pa uthaite
sakhi-age cahe yadi gaye hata dite
SYNONYMS
yabe-when; asi'-coming nearby; mana kare-prohibits; pu�pa uthaite-to
pick up flowers; sakhi-age-in front of the friends of SrimatT Radharal)i; cahe
wants; yadi-if; gaye-in the body; hata dite-touch with the hand.
TRANSLATION
11

Approaching Her, K��r:-a prohibits Srimati Radharar;�i from picking flowers.

He may also touch Her in front of Her friends.
TEXT 173

1.!1�

'RslilRsf.i!' @5f'$jJ� I
1!1� '�' �•tft-'IJ!f �t11:'1 II �"'� II
..-t?;;�

ei-saba sthane 'kila-kificita' udgama
prathame 'har�a' saficari-mD/a karaf)a
SYNONYMS
ei-saba sthane-in such places; kila-kificita-of the symptom of the ecstasy
known as ki/a-kificita; udgama-awakening; prathame-in the beginning; har
�a-jubilation; saficari-ecstatic emotion; mula karaf)a-the root cause.
TRANSLATION
11

At such times, the ecstatic symptoms of kila-kincita are awakened. First

there is jubilation in ecstatic love, which is the root cause of these symptoms.
PURPORT
Whenever Srimati Radharal)i leaves Her house, She is always well-dressed and
attractive. It is Her womanly nature to attract Sri Kr�l)a's attention, and upon
seeing Her so attractively dressed, Sri Kr�l)a desires to touch Her body. The Lord
then finds some fault in Her and prohibits Her from going to a river crossing and
stops Her from picking flowers. Such are the pastimes between Srimati Radharal)i
and Sri Kr�l)a. Being a cowherd girl, Srimati Radharal)i regularly carries a container
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of milk and often goes to sell it on the other side of the Yamuna. To cross the river,
She has to pay the boatman, and the spot where the boatman collects his fares is
called the dana-ghati. Lord Sri Kr�C�a stops Her from going, telling Her, "First You
have to pay the fee; then You will be allowed to go." This pastime is called dana
ke/i-lila. Similarly, if Srimati Radharal)i wants to pick a flower, Sri Kr�C�a claims to be
the garden's proprietor and prohibits Her. This pastime is called kila-kincita.
Radharal)i's shyness arises due to Sri Kr�C�a's prohibitions, and ecstatic loving
bodily symptoms called kila-Wicita-bhava are manifest at this time. These
ecstatic symptoms are explained in the following verse, which is from Srila ROpa
Gosvami's Ujjvala-nilamaQi (Anubhava-prakaraQa,

44).

TEXT 174

���'1ill�Rf�f"'l!�i��j�H1�1{P{_ I
11�n��'�� ��r�sn� r�.,r�r��, n

� '18 "

garvabhila$a-rudita
smitasuya-bhaya-krudham
sankari-karaQaril har$ad
ucyate ki/a-kilicitam

SYNONYMS

garva-pride;

abhila$a-ambition;

rudita-crying;

smita-smiling;

asuya

envying; bhaya-fearing; krudham-anger; sankari-karaQam-the act of shrink
ing away; har$at-because of jubilation;

ucyate-is called;

kila-kincitam

ecstatic symptoms known as kila-kincita.
TRANSLATION

" 'Pride, ambition, weeping, smiling, envy, fear and anger are the seven
ecstatic loving symptoms manifest by a jubilant shrinking away, and these
symptoms are called kila-kincita-bhava.'

TEXT 175

�111' lfl� !6t<t �tfit' �I!Jr � I
���t<t-�f'Pfti{ '��' ��" �9(t"
ara sata bhava asi' sahaje milaya
a$ta-bhava-sammilane 'mahabhava' haya
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SYNONYMS

ara-other; sata-seven; bhava-ecstatic symptoms; asi'-coming together;
sahaj e

naturally; milaya-become mixed; a�ta-bhava-of eight kinds of ecstatic

-

emotional symptoms; sammilane-by the combining; maha-bhava haya-there is
mahabhava.
TRANSLATION
"There are seven other transcendental ecstatic symptoms, and when they
combine on the platform of jubilation, the combination is called mahabhava.
TEXT

176

-st.{, �f*lfl(, �' �'fllfir! I
�,���,���II�C!�II
garva, abhila�a, bhaya, su�ka-rudita
krodha, asuya haya, ara manda-smita
SYNONYMS

garva-pride;

abhi/a�a-ambition;

bhaya-fear;

su�ka rudita-dry
-

,

artificial

crying; krodha-anger; asuya-envy; haya-there is; ara-also; manda-smita
mild smiling.
TRANSLATION
"The seven combined ingredients of mahabhava are pride, ambition, fear,
dry artificial crying, anger, envy and mild smiling.
TEXT

177

ilti11·� 'Cii<e� (fj�i1! � I
�11 'Cit"mW If� � "·'ll'if II�C!C! II
nana-svadu a�ta-bhava ekatra milana
yahara asvade trpta haya kr�Qa-mana
SYNONYMS

nana-various;

svadu-tasteful;

a�ta-bhava-eight

kinds

of

ecstatic

symptoms; ekatra-at one place; mi/ana-meeting; yahara-of which; asvade
by the tasting; trpta

-

satisfied; haya-is; kr�Qa-mana-the mind of Kr��a.
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TRANSLATION
"There are eight symptoms of ecstatic love on the platform of transcenden
tal jubilation, and when they are combined and tasted by Kr�r:ea, the Lord's
mind is completely satisfied.
TEXT 178

5f�, ��' �' 1f'J:, 1'111�, �� I
��- fif'ftil C�ti � 1f� II �'\lr II
dadhi, khaQ(ia, ghrta, madhu, marica, karpura
elaci-milane yaiche rasa/a madhura
SYNONYMS
dadhi-yogurt; khaQ(ia-candy; ghrta-ghee; madhu-honey; marica-black
pepper; karpura-camphor; e/aci-cardamom; milane-by combining together;
yaiche-as; rasa/a-very tasteful; madhura-and sweet.
TRANSLATION
"Indeed, they are compared to a combination of yogurt, candy, ghee,
honey, black pepper, camphor and cardamom, which, when mixed together,
are very tasty and sweet.
TEXT 179

�� �t�-� c;5ff�' 111..-t'll·il�il I
�UI1f :ft�tl! �� 9f't1l c;�t$-�'1 II �'\� II
ei bhava-yukta dekhi' radhasya-nayana
sangama ha-ite sukha paya koti-guQa
SYNONYMS
ei bhava-with these ecstatic symptoms; yukta-combined together; dekhi'
seeing; radha-asya-nayana-the face and eyes of Srimati RadharaJ;�i; sangama ha
ite-than direct embracing; sukha p aya-enj oys happiness; koti-guQa-millions
of times more.
TRANSLATION
"Lord Sri Kr�r:ea is thousands upon thousands of times more satisfied when
He sees Srimati Radharar:ei's face light up from this combination of ecstatic
love than He is by direct union with Her.
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PURPORT
This is further explained in the following verse from the Ujjvala-nilamaf')i
(Anubhava-prakaraf')a,

46) of Srila ROpa Gosvami.
180

TEXT

'15l�:r:���r�t�"'1 ��·rq-Jt�'lof9f"!'l1t�1
f�f�vtt���t�"f1 �P!�r��f"!�&l 9.!;11': ���,

1

��n: 9f� 1ttlfr<1� 1l�HJ�ltr\!Jtnt;s�1

�Nnm f'll""'f'll"f���<�r�.rt wr�t: r���

f�t����l>'·n

"<�"=

antab smeratayojjvala jala-kaQa-vyakirQa-pak?mankura
kiiicit patalitafica/a rasikatotsikta purab kuiicati
ruddhayab pathi madhavena madhura-vyabhugna-torottara
radhayab ki/a-kiiicita-stavakini d r?tib sriyarh vab kriyat
SYNONYMS
antab-internally or not manifested; smerataya ujjva/a-brightened by mild
smiling; ja/a-kaQa-with drops of water; vyakirQa-sca ttered; pak?ma-ankura
from the eyelashes; kificit-very little; patalita-aficala-a tinge of redness, mixed
with whiteness, on the borders of the eyes; rasikata-utsikta-being merged in the
cunning behavior of the Lord; purab-in the front;
dhayab-having been blocked;
madhura-sweet;
SrTmatT Radharar:tT;

kuiicati-shrinks; rud

pathi-on the way; madhavena-by Kr�r:ta;

vyabhugna-curved;

tora-uttara-the

kila-kiiicita-the ecstatic

symptom

eyes;
named

radhayab-of
kila-kificita;

stavakini-like a bouquet of flowers; dr?tib-glance; sriyam-good fortune;
vab-of all of you; kriyat-may perform.
TRANSLATION
"'May the sight of Srimati Radharal)i's kila-kificita ecstasy, which is like a
bouquet, bring good fortune to all. When Sri Kr�r:"la blocked Radharal)i's way
to the dana-ghati, there was laughter within Her heart. Her eyes grew bright,
and fresh tears flowed from Her eyes, reddening them. Due to Her sweet rela
tionship with Kr�l)a, Her eyes were enthusiastic, and when Her crying sub
sided, She appeared even more beautiful.'
TEXT

181

<1"109( <! ;1� f"!� i�<ft�"'"D"'?;"il�� �?;J'jf�jf)j��

c�r"'t�t"!5'1N�� �IU����,��f��� 1
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�i'fillt: f<farf<ff��i��'I!C'Il

��'l'fiJiO!O!�
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"'l'lf1!1-

1T't0!�� \!i"l!<lt?f c<fit��M\!i� c�r��:� �cfto�:

11)17-�11

ba$pa-vyakulitaruf)afica/a-ca/an-netrarh raso/lasitarh
helollasa-ca/adhararh kutilita-bhru-yugmam udyat-smitam
radhayab kila-kificitaficitam asau vik$yananarh sarigamad
anandarh tam avapa koti-guf)itarh yo 'bhan na gir-gocarab

SYNONYMS
bawa-by tears;

vyakulita-agitated;

aruf)a-aficala-with a reddish tinge;

ca/an-moving; netram-eyes; rasa-ullasitam-because of being agitated by
transcendental mellows;

he/a-u//asa-because of neglectful jubilation;

adharam -moving

lips;

kutilita -c u rved;

udyat-awakening;

smitam -smiling;

bhru-yugmam-two

radhayab -of

Srimati

cala

eyebrows;

Radharal)i;

kila

kin cita-with the ecstatic symptom named kila-kificita; aficitam-expression;
asau-He (Kr�r:Ja); vik$ya-after glancing over; ananam-the face; sarigamat

even than embracing;

anandam

-

happines s;

tam-that;

avapa-got;

koti

guf)itam -millions upon millions times more; yah - whi ch; abhat-became; na

not; gil)-gocarab -the subject of being described.
TRANSLATION
"'Agitated by tears, Srimati Radharar:'li's eyes were tinged with red, just like
the eastern horizon at sunrise. Her lips began to move with jubilation and
lusty desire. Her eyebrows curved, and Her lotuslike face smiled mildly.
Seeing Radharar:'li's face exhibit such emotion, lord Sri Kr�r:'la felt a million
times happier than when He embraced Her. Indeed, lord Sri Kr�r:'la's happi
ness is not at all mundane.' "
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Govinda-li/amrta

(9.18).

TEXT 182

� ����i Clti1fi't'! ';{e{ I
��tf<t� �$i �11it� �<li� ���II
�\! 'e�'

�\r� II

eta suni' prabhu haila anandita mana
sukhavi$ta hafia svarupe kaila alirigana

SYNONYMS
eta

suni

'-

hearing this; p rabhu -Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hai/a -be came;

anandita mana -ve ry happy in His mind; sukha-avi$ta hafia-being absorbed in

Text

184]
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happiness; svarupe-unto SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; kai /a

-

did; a/ir'lgana

embracing.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu became very happy, and,
being absorbed in this happiness, He embraced Svarupa Damodara Gosvami.
TEXT

183

'f�tflr'·�t�·�1f � I!' il'fi'i I
<;�� �'tt� 1ftlfl �t1f <;'ittf�"!1f lfil? ��

II

'vilasadi'-bhava-bh0$ara kaha ta' lak$af)a
yei bhave radha hare govindera mana?
SYNONYMS

vi/asa-adi-beginning with transcendental enjoyment;
bh0$ara-of the ornaments;

kaha-please speak;

bhava-of ecstasy;

ta'-indeed;

/ak$af)a-the

symptoms; yei bhave-by which symptoms; radha-Srimati Radharar:Ji; hare
enchants; govindera mana-the mind of Sri Govinda.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then asked Svarupa Damodara, "Please speak of
the ecstatic ornaments decorating the body of Srimati Radhara�i, by which
She enchants the mind of Sri Govinda."
TEXT

184

lli�9f-c;'it�t� �� iltf� I
�fil' � �'5t'i �t�� ��111 �lr8 II
� '!'

tabe ta' svarupa-gosaiii kahite lagila
suni' prabhura bhakta-gaf)a maha-sukha paila
SYNONYMS

tabe-at that time; ta'-indeed; svarupa-gosaiii -SvarOpa Damodara; kahite
lagila -began to speak; suni' -hearing; prabhura -of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
bhakta-gaQa-all the devotees; maha-sukha paila -achieved great happiness.
TRANSLATION
Being thus requested, Svarupa Damodara began to speak. All the devotees
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu were very happy to hear him.
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TEXT 185

�H�1 �fif'

�l:!i, f�� �"'t�ti{ �t11 I

'!'tt1 �� �t��l:'! ?�·tH${ �II �lr(t II
radha vasi' ache, kiba vrndavane yaya
tahan yadi acambite kr�Qa-darasana paya
SYNONYMS
radha vasi' ache-SrTmati Radharai)T is sitting; kiba-or; vrndavane yaya-is
going to Vrndavana; tahan-there; yadi�if; acambite-all of a sudden; kr�Qa
darasana paya -gets the opportunity to see Kf�l)a.
TRANSLATION
"Sometimes when Srimati Radharar:ti is sitting or when She is going to
Vrndavana, She sometimes sees Kr�r:-a.
TEXT 186

�f�'! i{ti{1·�t<t �11 �"1i'l I
� '�a,wqsr.;"'J� i{t'll '�a;rtll'·'t_�'l II :>lr� II
dekhite nana-bhava haya vilak�al)a
se vailak�aQyera nama 'vilasa'-bha�aQa
SYNONYMS
dekhite-while seeing; nana-bhava-of various ecstasies; haya-there are;
vilak�aQa-symptoms;

se-those;

vailak�aQyera-of

·

different

symptoms;

nama-the name; vilasa-vilasa; bha�aQa-ornaments.
TRANSLATION
"The symptoms of various ecstasies that become manifest at that time are
called vilasa.
PURPORT
This

is

described

in

the

nilamaQi (Anubhava-prakaraQa,

following

verse,

taken

from

the

31).
TEXT 187

'iffu"1:tO!t'l'ltiftO!t� ��l"l:<l�tN��"fpt I
o;et�<l'tfO'f�� C<rF�I�g RO'ft:JT: f��'l'f�1(_ II

�lr�

Ujjvala
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gati-sthanasanadinarh
mukha-netradi-karmaQam
tatkalikarh tu vaisi?tyarh
vilasal) priya-sarigajam
SYNONYMS

gati-moving; sthana-standing; asana-adinam-and of sitting and so on;
mukha-of the face; netra-of the eyes; adi-and so on; karmaQam-of the ac
tivities;

tat-kalikam-relating

to

that

time;

tu-then;

vaisi?tyam-various

symptoms; vilasal)-of the name vilasa; priya-sariga-jam-produced from meet
ing her beloved.
TRANSLATION
"'The various symptoms manifested in a woman's face, eyes, and the other
parts of her body and the way she moves, stands or sits when she meets her
beloved are called vilasa.'"
TEXT

188

l'f'i.li! , ��, ���' �, <1ro, �� 1
�\! �� fi{�' �t({t� �·����II �17'11- II
/ajja, har?a, abhila?a, sambhrama, vamya, bhaya
eta bhava mili' radhaya caficala karaya
SYNONYMS

/ajja-timidity;

har?a -jubilation; abhila?a -ambition;

sambhrama -respect;

vamya-characteristics of the left-wing gopis; bhaya-fear; eta-these; bhava
ecstatic symptoms; mili'-coming together; radhaya-SrTmatT Radhara1;T; cafica/a
karaya-agitate.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara said, "Timidity, jubilation, ambition, respect, fear and
the characteristics of the left-wing gopis were all ecstatic symptoms com
bined to agitate Srimati Radharal)i.
PURPORT

This is explained in the following verse found in the Covinda-/ilamrta
TEXT

189

"J:_�: 'fll3fC<'ll<t>t� 1:f'5f\!i��<'li�i 5ff\!i���
f\!i�"!S'l<l� 'fll3t�11lf11��� .!\l·lr:�r�rf9f 1

(9.11 ).
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�\St1f� "'lftil� Of�Ofl!_'>t�>;tR\f� '11

�O'ft'ft�J-�iO'f��'1<fM�11f'l<:. ffl'lll]pr II

�17'� II

purab kr?Qalokat sthagita-kutilasya gatir abhut
tirascinarh kr?Qambara-dara-vrtarh sri-mukham api
calat-tararh sphararh nayana-yugam abhugnam iti sa
vilasakhya-svalankaraQa-valitasit priya-mude
SYNONYMS

purab-in front of Her; kr?Qa-alokat-by seeing Lord Kr?�a; sthagita-kutila
stopped and assumed an attitude of crookedness; asyab-of Srimati Radhara�i;
gatib-the progress;

abhut-became; tira5cinam-bei ng crooked; kr?Qa-am

bara-by a blue cloth; dara-vrtam-covered; sri-mukham api- Her face also;
ca/at-taram-like moving stars; spharam-wid e; nayana-yugam-the pair of

eyes; abhugnam-very curved; iti-thus; sa-She (Radhara�i); vilasa-akhya
named vilasa; sva-a/ankaral)a-by personal ornaments; valita-deco rated; asit
was; priya-mude-just to increase the pleasure of Sri Kr?�a.
TRANSLATION
" 'When Srimati Radharii1;1i saw lord Kr�':'la just before Her, Her progress
stopped, and She assumed an attitude of opposition. Although Her face was
slightly covered by a blue garment, Her two starry eyes were agitated, being
wide and curved. Thus She was decorated with the ornaments of vilasa, and
Her beauty increased to give pleasure to Sri Kr�1;1a, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.'
TEXT 190

"-�r;;'$f 1ft�1 �� �� �t�t$11

�-'C{tlf·� �� 1!11 itt�$111 ��o II
kr?Qa-age radha yadi rahe daQc;/ana
tina-anga-bhange rahe bhru nacana
SYNONYMS
kr?Qa-age-in front of Kr?�a;

radha-Srimati Radhara�i; yadi-if; rahe

remains; daQc;/ana-stand i ng; tina-anga-bhange-with three bends in the body;
rahe-remains; bhru- ey ebrows; nacana-danc i ng.
TRANSLATION
"When Srimati Radharii1;1i stands before Kr�1;1a, She stands bent in three
places-Her neck, waist and legs-and Her eyebrows dance.

Text
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TEXT

315

191

��H;i«;()f � iftifl-�AA� �5f'$lt�

I

<.!I� <llt�·�tc�� �t� ''"f�'·CI'i''Jt� �����

II

mukhe-netre haya nana-bhavera udgara
ei kanta-bhavera nama '/alita'-alarikara
SYNONYMS

mukhe-on the mouth; netre-on the eyes; haya-there are; nana-bhavera
of various ecstasies; udgara-the awakening; ei-this; kanta-bhavera-of the
condition of the female; nama-the name; fa/ita-of Ialita; a/arikara-the orna
ment.
TRANSLATION
"When there is an awakening of various ecstatic features on Srimati
Radhara�;�i's face and in Her eyes, the Iaiita ornaments are manifest.
TEXT

192

f<l:�t'l-���'fi'lt� �f<l:"fi'l-11"C"1i���

I

��'1tQ"·I �C<l"lf..�J! '1��� �lli:ll'1��"\. II

��<. II

vinyasa-bharigir ariganarh
bhrD-vilasa-manohara
sukumara bhaved yatra
lalitarh tad udahrtam
SYNONYMS

vinyasa-in arrangement;

bharigi/:1-curvature;

ariganam-of bodily limbs;

bhrO-vi/asa-due to the pastimes of the eyebrows; manohara-very beautiful;
su-kumara-delicate; bhavet-may be; yatra-where; /a/itam-lalita; tat-that;
udahrtam -called.
TRANSLATION
" 'When the bodily features are delicate and expertly curved, and when the
eyebrows are very beautifully agitated, the ornament of charm, called lalita
alankara, is manifest'
PURPORT

This verse is from Ujjvala-nilamaQi (Anubhava-prakaraQa,

56).
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TEXT 193

'IMi!·'.� 1tt� Qft� �rw � 1
�·r;;� ,·� fit��tt11' me{ � II ��� II
lalita-bho?ita radha dekhe yadi kr?Qa
dunhe dunha milibare hayena satr?Qa
SYNONYMS
la/ita-bha?ita-decorated

with

/a/ita-a/ankara;

radha-Srimati

Radharar:Ji;

dekhe-sees; yadi-if; kr?Qa-Lord Kr�r:Ja; dunhe-both of Them; dunha-the
two of Them; milibare-to meet; hayena-become; sa-tr?Qa-very anxious.
TRANSLATION
"When lord Sri Kr��a happens to see Srimati Radhara�i decorated with
these Iaiita ornaments, They both anxiously want to meet one another.
TEXT 194

f��i f��5f,- Z1<l'1-H'1-<f'�--s,f't-�'ll!j_�1
S<1fooi!'1- �il"'t·lffa'r�-�f�O!ir.'<ltf��-'f�:

I

f��-c �r:'l'ti! tc1ffir f'f�-"fM�t"''tfa;�-��=
f���h�J 1Jt'1"'11li:flf�"ff"f�t<'IW���111 �;;�s

II

hriya tiryag-griva-caral)a-kati-bhangi-sumadhura
calac-ci/li-val/i-dalita-ratinathorjita-dhanuh
priya-premollasol/asita-/alita/alita-tanuh
priya-prityai sasid udita-Jalitalankrti-yuta
SYNONYMS
hri ya-by Her attitude of shyness; tiryak-going crosswise; griva -of the neck;
caral)a-of the knees; kati-of the waist; bhangi-by the curve; su-madhura
very sweet; ca/at-cil/i-of moving eyebrows; valli-by the creepers; da/ita-con
quered; rati-natha-of Cupid; Orjita-powerful; dhanuh-by which the bow;
priya-prema-ullasa-because of the loving attitude of the beloved; ul/asita
being inspired; fa/ita-by the mood known as Ialita; a/alita-tanuh-whose body is
covered;
Radharal)i;

priya-prityai-for the sake of pleasing the beloved;
asit-was;

/a/ita-a/ankara.

udita-awakened;

sa-Srimati

/alita-alankrti-yuta-possessing the

Text
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TRANSLATION
" 'When Srimati Radharar;�i was decorated with the ornament of lalita
alankara, just to increase Sri Kr�r;�a's love, an attractive curve was manifest by
Her neck, knees and waist. This was brought about by Her timidity and ap
parent desire to avoid Kr�r;�a. The flickering movements of Her eyebrows
could conquer the powerful bow of Cupid. To increase the joy of Her
beloved's love, Her body was decorated with the ornaments of lalita
alankara.'
PURPORT

This verse is quoted from Covinda-l ilam r ta
TEXT

(9.14).

195

�� <crtfit' � �t' �· ���'1 I
...

��

�Jf, ,t-.1 � �'1

II �M II

lobhe asi' kr?Qa kare kancukakar?al)a
antare ul/asa, radha kare nivaral)a
SYNONYMS

lobhe-in greed; asi'-coming; kr?Qa-Lord Kr��a; kare-does;
?aQa-snatching the border of Her sari;

antare-within;

kancuka-akar

u//asa-very much

pleased; radha-SrTmatT Radhara�T; kare-does; nivaral)a-stopping.
TRANSLATION
"When Kr�r;�a comes forward and greedily snatches at the border of
Radharar;�i's sari, She is actually very pleased within, but overtly She tries to
stop Him.
TEXT

196

��� �m-1·<;�-., � �-t 1fti{ I

'�Dfif'!'·i{t1{ �� ��-�"�tct

II ��� II

bahire vama ta - krodha,

bhitare sukha mane
'kuttamita'-nama ei bhava-vibhO?al)e
SYNONYMS

bahire-externally;

vamata-opposition;

sukha-happiness; mane-in the mind;

krodha-anger;

bhitare-within;

kuttamita-kuttamita; nama-named;

ei-this; bhava-vibhO?aQe-ornament of an ecstatic attitude.
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TRANSLATION
"This ecstatic dress of Srimati Radhariil)i's is called kutfamita. When it is
manifest, She externally tries to avoid Kr�l)a, and She apparently becomes
angry, although She is very happy within.
TEXT

'197

�O{t�tfft'��l:"l ��£lt�t�f9f 'rn'Il't�

I

��:ci!Ftr:'f1 �JR��� c�t'6'� �inr�� �t'f:

11 ��, 11

stanadharadi-grahaQe
hrt-pritav api sambhramat
bahil; krodho vyathitavat
proktarh kuttamitarh budhai/;l
SYNONYMS
stana-breasts; adhara-lips; adi-and so on; grahaQe-when capturing; hrt
pritau-satisfaction of the heart; api-even though; sambhramat-because of
respectfulness; bahi/:l -externally; krodha/;l -anger; vyathita-aggrieved; vat -as
if; proktam-called; kuttamitam-the technical term kuttamita; budhai/;l-by
learned scholars.
TRANSLATION
" 'When the border of Her sari and the cloth veiling Her face are caught,
She externally appears offended and angry, but within Her heart She is very
happy. Learned scholars call this attitude kutfamita.'
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Ujjvala-nilamaQi (Anubhava-prakaraQa,
TEXT

49).

198

�··�t�1 �sf�' �t1f ?ttf't·�t$f I
� �il"f 1lttfl,

�f?mf <ft11J-(;� II ��lr II

kr�Qa-vaficha pDrQa haya, kare paQi-rodha
antare ananda radha, bahire vamya-krodha
SYNONYMS
kr�Qa-vaficha-the desire of Lord Kr�l)a; pOrQa-fulfilled; haya-let it be;
kare-does; paQi-rodha-checking with Her hand; antare-within the heart;

Text
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ananda-transcendental

bliss;

radha-SrTmatT

Radharat:JT;

319

bahire-externally;

vamya-opposition; krodha-and anger.
TRANSLATION
"Although Srimati Radharar:Ji was checking Her sari with Her hand, inter
nally She was thinking, 'Let Kr�r:Ja satisfy His desires.' In this way She was very
pleased within, although She externally displayed opposition and anger.
TEXT 199

'IU� ��1' �11' � �· ���

�e, �� ?t•

I

�tf� oee,"�� n ��� n

vyatha pafia' kare yena su�ka rodana
i�at hasiya kr�f!e karena bhartsana
SYNONYMS
vyatha pafia'-being offended; kare-does; yena-as if; su�ka-dry; rodana
crying;

i�at-mildly;

hasiya-smiling;

kr�Qe-unto

Kr�t:Ja;

karena-does;

bhartsana-admonition.
TRANSLATION
"Srimati Radharar:Ji externally displays a kind of dry crying, as if She is
offended. Then She mildly smiles and admonishes Lord Kr�r:Ja.
TEXT

200

9ftf<tc�Nllf<n:�tN\!J�t�� �c:.."'Rt"D 1llJ_�f"l!\!55\�t:
1lN�� l:li'C� <\" i�C�t��t Rl ���N\!5� "!PI�f9f II

1

� 0 0 II

paQi-rodham avirodhita-vat'icharil
bhartsanas ca madhura-smita-garbhai)
madhavasya kurute karabhorur
hari su�ka-ruditaril ca mukhe 'pi
SYNONYMS
paQi-the hand; rodham-obstructing; avirodhita-unobstructed; vai'icham
the desire of Kr�t:Ja; bhartsanai)-admonitions; ca-and; madhura-sweet; smita
garbhai)-containing a gentle smiling attitude;

madhavasya-of Sri Kr�t:Ja;

kurute-does; karabha-Orui)-whose thigh is like the trunk of a baby elephant;
hari-charming;
api-also.

su�ka-ruditam-dry crying; ca-and;

mukhe-on the face;
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TRANSLATION

"'Actually She has no desire to stop Kr�l)a's endeavor to touch Her body
with His hands, yet Srimati Radharal)i, whose thighs are like the trunk of a
baby elephant, protests His advances and, sweetly smiling, admonishes Him.
At such times She cries without tears on Her charming face.'
TEXT

201

��� �'Rf Jf� �1�·�'1 I
�tllt'IT;� 't_�� tt'fl �� �-. �til II �

o

� II

ei-mata ara saba bhava-vibhu�af)a
yahate bhu�ita radha hare kr�Qa mana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; ara-also; saba-all; bhava-vibha�af)a-ecstatic orna
ments; yahate-by which; bhu�ita-being decorated; radha-Srimati Radharal)i;
hare-attracts; kr�f)a mana-the mind of Kr�l)a.
TRANSLATION
"In this way, Srimati Radharal)i is ornamented and decorated with various
ecstatic symptoms, which attract the mind of Sri Kr�l)a.
TEXT

202

�"1 il1 � �(il I
'f;lt� �(il �flf 'Jf�i!!f��il' II �

� �1f

o

� II

ananta kr�f)era lila na yaya varf)ana
apane varf)ena yadi 'sahasra-vadana'
SYNONYMS
ananta-unlimited; kr�Qera-of Lord Kr�l)a; IT/a-pastimes; na-not; yaya-is
possible; varf)ana-description; apane-personally; varf)ena-describes; yadi
if; sahasra-vadana-the thousand-mouthed Se�a.
TRANSLATION
"It is not at all possible to describe the unlimited pastimes of Sri Kr�l)a,
even though He Himself describes them in His incarnation of Sahasra-vadana,
the thousand-mouthed Se�a Naga.''
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TEXT

203

t!il�� �� �t�,-�il, �f I
�t� �1l �� :JI�� �II �o�

II

srivasa hasiya kahe,-suna, damodara
amara /ak$mira dekha sampatti vistara
SYNONYMS
srivasa-SrTvasa Thakura; has iy a-smil i ng; kahe-says; suna-p l ease hear;
damodara-0 Damodara GosvamT; amara /ak$mira-of my goddess of fortune;
dekha-just see; sampatti vistara-the great opulence.
TRANSLATION
This time, Srivasa Thakura smiled and told Damodara Par:u;lita, "My dear sir,
please hear! just see how opulent my goddess of fortune is!
TEXT

204

1"ff'ilti111 �� ��,-�18Pi·��� I

f'5t��fitf��·�W'flli'f·111{ II

� 08 II

vrndavanera sampad dekha, -pu$pa-kisalaya
giridhatu-sikhipiccha-gunjaphala-maya
SYNONYMS
vrndavanera-of Vrndavana;

sampad-the opulence; dekha-see;

pu$pa

kisalaya-a few flowers and twigs; giri-dhatu-some minerals from the hills;
sikhi-piccha-some peacock feathers; gunja-phala-maya-some gunja-phala.
TRANSLATION
"As far as Vrndavana's opulence is concerned, it consists of a few flowers
and twigs, some minerals from the hills, a few peacock feathers and the plant
known as guiija.
TEXT

205

�"ft�il Off�11 c;'5tl'f1 llr'5ttt� I
�fil' �'\-� 1ftil �i'( �tt�t�

II �ot I
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vrndavana dekhibare gela jagannatha
suni' lak?mi-devira mane haifa asoyatha
SYNONYMS
vrndavana-Vrndavana-dhama; dekhibare-to see; ge/a-went; jagannatha
Lord Jagannatha; suni'-hea rin g; lak?mi-devira-of the goddess of fortune;
mane-in the mind; hai/a-there was; asoyatha-envy

.

TRANSLATION
"When Jagannatha decided to see Vrndavana, He went there, and upon
hearing this, the goddess of fortune experienced restlessness and jealousy.
TEXT

206

,."PfM !lit�' f;<fi ?;i{ <;'*'l1 �� I
itt� �t� <tiBJI:i! a,� <tiRJa,1 ,.tiSfi{ II
�i!

� ·� II

eta sampatti chac;li' kene gela vrndavana
tanre hasya karite lak?mi kari/a sajana
SYNONYMS
eta sampatti-so much opulence; chac;li'-giving up; kene-why; ge/a-He
went;

vrndavana-to

Vrndavana;

tanre

hasya

karite-to

make

Him

a

laughingstock; /ak?mi-the goddess of fortune; kari /a-made; sajana-so much
decoration.
TRANSLATION
"She wondered, 'Why did lord Jagannatha give up so much opulence and
go to Vrndavana?' To make Him a laughingstock, the goddess of fortune
made arrangements for much decoration.
TEXT

207

"<;i!t11t� �t��' C'f� �i! �fu �tf�' I
�-�·!;;f·<;a,t?;'fj <;� �IIIPI�t� II � o� II
"tamara thakura, dekha eta sampatti chac;li'
patra-phala-phula-lobhe gela pu?pa-bac;fi
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SYNONYMS

tamara thakura-your Lord; dekha-just see; eta sampatti chaQ'i'-giving so
much opulence; patra-pha/a-phula-leaves, fruits and flowers; lobhe-for the
sake of; ge/a-went; pu�pa-baQ'i-to the flower garden of Gur:J9ica.
TRANSLATION
"Then the maidservants of the goddess of fortune said to the servants of
lord Jagannatha, 'Why did your lord Jagannatha abandon the great opulence
of the goddess of fortune and, for the sake of a few leaves, fruits and flowers,
go see the flower garden of Srimati Radhara1.1H
TEXT 208

�• � <mf �tti m�-f-tr;:�rtllf'l?
� ��r;� fi{� �'{t� �' 'f;ltfi{'

ll"�olr' II

ei karma kare kahan vidagdha-siromaQi?
/ak�mira agrete nija prabhure deha' ani'

II

SYNONYMS

ei-this; karma-work; kare-does; kahan-where; vidagdha-siromaQi-the
chief of all experts; lak�mira-of the goddess of fortune; agrete-in front; nija
your own; prabhure-master; deha'-present; ani'-bringing.
TRANSLATION
"'Your master is so expert at everything, but why does He do such things?
Please bring your master before the goddess of fortune.'
TEXT 209

�� �fi;(' 1f�t��� �it tft�'itt't I
4-� ittfifi' 'f;ltti{ � f��'l

II � o � II

eta bali' maha-/ak�mira saba dasi-gaQe
kati-vastre bandhi' ane prabhura nija-gaf)e
SYNONYMS

eta ba/i'-saying this; maha-lak�mira-of the goddess of fortune; saba-all;
dasi-gaQe-maidservants; kati-vastre-by their waist clothes; bandhi'-binding;
ane-bring; prabhura-of )agannatha; nija-gaQe-personal servants.
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TRANSLATION
"In this way all the maidservants of the goddess of fortune arrested the ser
vants of Jagannatha, bound them around the waist and brought them before
the goddess of fortune.
TEXT 210

�1r Rr;'i �fil' �t11 �'i�
�-(if� �' �t� �t�

I

fi!il'f% II �� o

II

lak?mira caraf)e ani' karaya praQati
dhana-daw;la laya, ara karaya minati
SYNONYMS
lak?mira caraf)e-at the lotus feet of the goddess of fortune; ani

'-

bringing;

karaya praQati-made to bow down; dhana-daQ<;/a laya-take a fine; ara-also;
karaya-make them perform; minati-submission.
TRANSLATION
"When all the maidservants brought lord Jagannatha's servants before the
lotus feet of the goddess of fortune, the lord's servants were fined and forced
to submit.
TEXT 211

1ft�

i!;�1r

<fi� 5fr;'�� i!t�il' I

�-12tt11 <fir;� iSf'$f�r;� (;�<!1'�'$f'i II �) � II
rathera upare kare daQ<;/era ta<;lana
cora-praya kare jagannathera sevaka-gaQa
SYNONYMS
rathera upare-on the car; kare-do; daQ<;/era ta<;/ana-chastisement by sticks;
cora-praya-almost like thieves;

kare-they treated; jagannathera-of Lord

Jagannatha; sevaka-gaQa-the personal servants.
TRANSLATION
"All the maidservants began to beat the Ratha car with sticks, and they
treated the servants of lord jagannatha almost like thieves.

Text
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TEXT 212

,.��'it&t �,-<:�� �rn' �ti! 1
"tfiot �� fif� <:i!t11� �'Sf iS?'rtitQf' II �)� II
saba bhrtya-gaQa kahe,-yo(ia kari' hata
'kali ani diba tamara age jagannatha'
SYNONYMS

saba bhrtya-gaQa kahe-all the servants said; yo(ia kari' hJ.ta-folding the
hands; kali-tomorrow; ani-bringing; diba-we shall give; tamara-of you;
age_.:in front; jagannatha-Lord jagannatha.
TRANSLATION

"Finally all of lord Jagannatha's servants submitted to the goddess of for
tune with folded hands, assuring her that they would bring lord Jagannatha
before her the very next day.
TEXT

� -tffl ��1
�

213

'I� � fi{iSf �� I

�'l1f �-�J·'f;lt'SftR II �:>� II

tabe santa hana /ak?mi yaya nija ghara
amara /ak?mira sampad-vakya-agocara
SYNONYMS

tabe-then; santa hana-being pacified; /ak?mi-the goddess of fortune;
yaya-goes back; nija ghara-to her own apartment; amara-my; /ak?mira-of
the goddess of fortune; sampad-the opulence; vakya-agocara-beyond de
scription.
TRANSLATION

"Being thus pacified, the goddess of fortune returned to her apartment. Just
see! My goddess of fortune is opulent beyond all description."
TEXT

214

��' wfif 11t� <:i!t11tJ <:'Sft�'itt'l 1
�t11tJ ��t� �t:if ��f:JJ�rtt:iftil II �:>8 II

�11i
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dugdha auti' dadhi mathe tamara gopi-gaQe
amara thakuraQi vaise ratna-sirhhasane
SYNONYMS
dugdha auti'-boiling milk; dadhi-into yogurt; mathe-chum; tamara-your;
gopi-gaQe-gopis; amara-my; thakuraQi-mistress; vaise-sits down; ratna
sirhhasane-on a throne of gems.

TRANSLATION
Srivasa Thakura continued to address Svarupa Damodara: "Your gopis are
engaged in boiling milk and churning it to turn it into yogurt, but my mistress,
the goddess of fortune, sits on a throne made of jewels and gems."
TEXT 215

�t1'1\'f·�?f� c!n-tt:JJ �t1'1 9f�Jt

I

�fil' m:JJ ;r�� �� fi{i!Jr·it:JJ II �)�

II

narada-prakrti srivasa kare parihasa
suni' hase mahaprabhura yata nija-dasa
SYNONYMS
narada-prakrti-with the nature of Narada Muni; srivasa-·Srivasa Thakura;
kare-does; parihasa-joking; suni'-hearing; hase-smile; mahaprabhura-of
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yata-all; nija-dasa-personal servants.
TRANSLATION
Srivasa Thakura, who was enjoying the mood of Narada Muni, thus made
jokes. Hearing him, all the personal servants of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
began to smile.
TEXT 216

�� ��,-��tll, c;��� �-'35ll!i�

��'tt� <;;�'f1ftt�, �-$t<!l II

I

�)� II

prabhu kahe, -srivasa, tomate narada-svabhava
aisvarya-bhave tomate, isvara-prabhava

Text
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SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu says; srivasa-My dear Srivasa; to
mate-in you; narada-svabhava-the nature of Narada; aisvarya-bhave-the
mood of full opulence; tomate-in you; isvara-prabhava-the power of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then told Srivasa Thakura, "My dear Srivasa, your
nature is exactly like that of Narada Muni. The Supreme Personality of God
head's opulence is having a direct influence upon you.
TEXT

217

�·� �tt��1t·��-��-�� I
�if! �ti{ �·r;� ���Dl �fit' II �)'Ill
iriho damodara-svarupa -suddha-vrajavasi
aisvarya na jane iriho suddha-preme bhasi'
SYNONYMS

iriho-here; damodara-svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; suddha-vraja
vasi-a pure inhabitant of Vrndavana; aisvarya na jane-he does not know opu
lence; iriho-he; suddha-preme_:in pure devotional service; bhasi'-floating.
TRANSLATION
"Svarupa Damodara is a pure devotee of Vrndavana. He does not even
know what opulence is, for he is simply absorbed in pure devotional service."
TEXT

218

�1fi� �,-�'!��, �i{ ��tf;i{ I
�l'ft<!fi{'l� '\!t� i{t� �t� 1ftil

? �)lr II

svarupa kahe, -srivasa, suna savadhane
vrndavana-sampad tamara nahi pac;le mane?
SYNONYMS

svarupa kahe-SvarOpa
savadhane-carefully

Damodara said;

please

hear;

srivasa-my dear Srivasa;

vrndavana-sampad-the

opulence

Vrndavana; tamara-your; nahi-not; pac;le-falls; mane-in the mind.

suna
of
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TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara then retorted, "My dear Srivasa, please hear me with at
tention. You have forgotten the transcendental opulence of Vrndavana.
TEXT 219

��t�� �rt��� �

�e.�! 1
�t�<fl·,�sb-�e.-i!t11 ���iii_ II�)�

II

vrndavane sahajika ye sampat-sindhu
dvaraka-vaikuf)tha-sampat-tara eka bindu
SYNONYMS
vrndavane-at Vrndavana; sahajika-natural; ye-whatever; sampat-sindhu
ocean of opulence; dvaraka-of Dvaraka; vaikuf)tha-sampat-all the opulence of
the spiritual world; tara-of that; eka bindu-one drop.
TRANSLATION
"The natural opulence of Vrndavana is just like an ocean. The opulence of
Dvaraka and Vaikur:efha is not even to be compared to a drop.
TEXT 220

��������
�

�� � i5ft1 ���-�

II��

o

II

parama puro?attama svayarh bhagavan
kr?f)a yahari dhani tahari vrndavana-dhama
SYNONYMS
parama

puru�a-uttama-the

Supreme

Personality

of

Godhead;

svayam

bhagavan-personally the Lord; kr�Qa-Lord Kr�t:Ja; yahan--where; dhani-ac
tually opulent; tahari-there; vrndavana-dhama-Vrndavana-dhama.
TRANSLATION
"Sri Kr�r:-a is the Supreme Personality of Godhead full of all opulences, and
His complete opulences are exhibited only in Vrndavana-dhama.
TEXT 221

l%"it�f'ttrn � �1:1� ��� I
��t�f't'$f� Wtllr·���-,_�'1 II���

II
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cintamal)i-maya bhumi ratnera bhavana
cintamal)i-gal)a dasi-caral)a-bhO�al)a
SYNONYMS

cintamal)i-maya-made of transcendental touchstone; bhOmi-the ground;
ratnera-of

gems;

bhavana-the

original

source;

cintamal)i-gal)a-such

touchstones; dasi-caral)a-bhO�al)a-foot decorations of the maidservants of
Vrndavana.
TRANSLATION

"Vrndavana-dhama is made of transcendental touchstone. Its entire surface
is the �ource of all valuable jewels, and the cintamal)i stone is used to decorate
the lotus feet of the maidservants of Vrndavana.
TEXT

222

<fSII�'f'·"''i!tf- �t1 �t��<fS·<!Iil I

�GIPJ-tli"'' �il1 '<fS� il1 Jfi"t'$f �� 'fil

II ��� II

kalpavrk�a-latara-yahan sahajika-vana
pu�pa-pha/a vina keha na mage anya dhana
SYNONYMS

ka/pa-vrk�a-/atara-of creepers and kalpa-vrk�a, or desire trees; yahan-where;
sahajika-vana- natural forest; pu�pa-phala vina-e xcept for fruits and flowers;
keha-anyone; na mag e-does not want; anya-any other; dhana-riches.
TRANSLATION

"Vrndavana is a natural forest of desire trees and creepers, and the inhabi
tants do not want anything but the fruits and flowers of those desire trees.
TEXT

223

�� <fStJ!t�i[ i!tti �tf <!!til <!!til I

�Jft\l 'iii, '<fS� il1 J�t1:1t �� �l:il II ���

II

ananta kama-dhenu tahan phire vane vane
dugdha-matra dena, keha na mage anya dhane
SYNONYMS

ananta-unlimited; kama-dhenu-cows that can fulfill all desires; tahan
there; phire-graze; vane vane-from forest to forest; dugdha-matra dena-
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deliver milk only; keha-anyone; na-not; mage-wants; anya dhane-any
other riches.

TRANSLATION
"In Vrndavana there are cows that fulfill all desires [kama-dhenus], and
their number is unlimited. They graze from forest to forest and deliver only
milk. The people want nothing else.
TEXT 224

��i!Jf ��GI�'SI ��1-iftti fw�J·�'! I
�� '$fJ�i{ ��,-,�Gifi if!J��\! II

��8 II

sahaja /okera katha-yahan divya-gita
sahaja gamana kare, -yaiche nrtya-pratita

SYNONYMS
sahaja /okera katha-the talks of all the plain people; yahan-where; divya
gita-transcendental music; sahaja gamana-natural walking; kare-they do;
yaiche-like; nrtya-pratita-appearing like dancing.

TRANSLATION
"In Vrndavana, the natural speech of the people sounds like music, and
their natural motion resembles a dance.
TEXT 225

� iSrif-�nt� ��'!-�Jrti11
f�"' �t�: �-�111_� II

��<t II

sarvatra jala-yahan amrta-samana
cid-ananda jyoti/:1 svadya-yahan murtiman

SYNONYMS
sarvatra-everywhere; ja/a-the water; yahan-where; amrta-samana-equal
to nectar; cit-ananda-transcendental bliss; jyoti/:1-effulgence; svadya-per
ceived; yahan-where; murtiman-assuming a form.

TRANSLATION
"The water in Vrndavana is nectar, and the brahmajyoti effulgence, which is
full of transcendental bliss, is directly perceived there in its form.

Text

227]
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226

��'�'I�� �..11 :JI�
�-ct�� <ill� � f�:JY�·<!fi� II

I
��� II

lak�mi jini' guQa yahafi lak�mira samaja
kr�Qa-varhsi kare yahafi priya-sakhi-kaya
SYNONYMS
/ak�mi-the goddess of fortune; jini'-conquering; guQa-qualities; yaha.li
where; /ak$mira samaja-the society of the gopis; k[$ Qa-varhsi-Lord SrT Kr�t:Ja's
flute; kare-in His hand; yaha.li-where; priya-sakhi-kaya-a dear companion.
TRANSLATION
"The gopis there are also goddesses of fortune, and they surpass the god
dess of fortune who abides in Vaiku.;ttha. In Vrndavana, Lord Kr�.;ta is always
playing His transcendental flute, which is His dear companion.
TEXT

227

f�ll: <ft�t: '<fit�: <ill��ll'"lf: <f��ll'C<I'l
�'ll1

'¥R\f-6�tl!M'il'I'I!Vt C\!it�ll��"{,l

<!i�l

5fi"l!..

"lt�J' 'il'll"f'TM <t�ill f��'l�'l

f�'!'t"l"'!!.. C�Jtf\!i: <ill''I!f<i \!i'ft�t�'Tf9f

5 II � � � II

sriya/:1 kanta/:1 kanta/:1 parama-puru�a/:1 kalpa-taravo
druma bhumis cintamaQi-gaQa-mayi toyam amrtam
katha ganarh natyam gamanam api varhsi priya-sakhi
cid-anandam jyoti/:1 param api tad asvadyam api ca
SYNONYMS
sriya/:1-the goddess of fortune; kanta/:1-the damsels; kanta/:1-the enjoyer;
parama-puru$a/:!-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ka/pa-tarava/:1-desire
trees; druma/:1-all the trees; bhami/:1-the land; cintamaQi-gaQa-mayi-made of
the transcendental touchstone jewel;

toyam-the water;

amrtam-nectar;

katha-talking; ganam-song; natyam-dancing; gamanam-walking; api-also;
vamsi-the flute; priya-sakhi-constant companion; cit-anandam-transcenden
tal

bliss;

jyoti/:1-effulgence;

param-the

supreme;

asvadyam-everywhere perceived; api ca-also.

api-also;

tat-that;
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TRANSLATION
" 'The damsels of Vrndavana, the gopis, are super goddesses of fortune.
The enjoyer in Vrndavana is the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kr�r;�a. The
trees there are all wish-fulfilling trees, and the land is made of transcendental
touchstone. The water is all nectar, the talking is singing, the walking is danc
ing, and the constant companion of Kr�r;�a is His flute. The effulgence of tran
scendental bliss is experienced everywhere. Therefore Vrndavana-dhama is
the only relishable abode.'
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Brahma-sarhhita

(5.56).

TEXT 228

fu�t'lf<r'"5� <j�l{ "1''l!FOJi"li�
"):5fnr-s>J:.."9f��<�;:g�<j': ��r<ft"t
�OI!T<IC01

��Pf"l�

1

'1� <!ii'l'C�:i-

�ifftf'Ol C'Df� ��f'l1i:�C�1 f.:l�f�:

U Hlr II

cintamaQis caraQa-bha�aQam angananarh
srngara-pu�pa-taravas tarava/:1 suraf}am
vrndavane vraja-dhanarh nanu kama-dhenu
vrndani ceti sukha-sindhur aho vibhDti/:1
SYNONYMS
cintamaQi/:1-transcendental
bha�aQam-the

ornament;

srngara-for dressing;

touchstone;

caraQa-of

angananam-of all

the

lotus

feet;

the women of Vrndavana;

pu�pa-tarava/:1-the flower trees;

tarava/:1-the trees;

suraQam-of the demigods (desire trees); vrndavane-at Vrndavana; vraja
dhanam-the special wealth of the inhabitants of Vraja; nanu-certainly; kama
dhenu-of kama-dhenu cows that can deliver unlimited milk; vrndani-g roups;
ca-and; iti-thus; sukha-sindhu/:1-the ocean of happiness; aho-oh, how
much; vibhuti/:1-opulence

.

TRANSLATION
" 'The anklets on the damsels of Vraja-bhumi are made of cintamar;�i stone.
The trees are wish-fulfilling trees, and they produce flowers with which the
gopis decorate themselves. There are also wish-fulfilling cows

[kama

dhenus], which deliver unlimited quantities of milk. These cows constitute
the wealth of Vrndavana. Thus Vrndavana's opulence is blissfully exhibited.'"

Text
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PURPORT

This is a verse written by Bilvamarigala Thakura.
TEXT

229

��' (;���-t �J <fit� �f.l�t:JI I
�'lfil!tfi!l ��' �� ��-�� � II ���

II

suni' premavese nrtya kare srinivasa
kak�a-tali bajaya, kare aua-aua hasa
SYNONYMS

suni'-hearing; prema-ave se

in ecstatic love; nrt ya-dancing; kare-does;

-

srinivasa-Srivasa Thakura; kak�a-tali-his armpits with his palms; bajaya
sounds; kare-does; atta-atta hasa-very loud laughing.
TRANSLATION
Srivasa then began to dance in ecstatic love. He vibrated sounds by slap
ping his armpits with the palms of his hands, and he laughed very loudly.

TEXT

230

1ftstt� �'R:JI � ��t-t �f.{� I
<?f� �-t �'t � �t1ff� II ��"

II

radhara suddha-rasa prabhu avese sunila
sei rasavese prabhu nrtya arambhila
SYNONYMS

radhara-of Srimati RadharaQi; suddha-rasa-pure transcendental mellows;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; avese sunila

that;

rasa-avese-in

absorption

Mahaprabhu; nrtya arambhila

-

in

-

ecstatic

heard with great ecstasy; sei
love;

prabhu-Sri

Caitanya

began dancing.

TRANSLATION
Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard these discussions about the pure tran
scendental mellow of Srimati RadharaQi. Absorbed in transcendental ecstasy,
the Lord began to dance.
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TEXT 231

�Oit � �, ;qr;� � I
'CS'f' 'CI'f' <ilf'l' 12l't_ �t'! �i!r-�Cf

II ��� II

rasavese prabhura nrtya, svarapera gana
'bala' 'bala' bali' prabhu pate nija-kaQa
SYNONYMS
rasa-avese-in ecstatic mellows; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
nrtya-the dancing; svarupera gana-and singing by SvarOpa Damodara; bala
bala -go on speaking, go on speaking; bali'-saying; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; pate-extends; nija-kaQa-own ear.
TRANSLATION
While Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was dancing in ecstatic love and Svarupa
Damodara was singing, the lord said, "Go on singing! Go on singing!" The
lord then extended His own ears.
TEXT 232

r!ftt�·;n'! �fer <;<2Pl ��f""' 1

���1f�'I1T 12lt_ <;12tt1f �llf

II � -e� II

vraja-rasa-gita suni' prema uthalila
puru�ottama-grama prabhu preme bhasaila
SYNONYMS
vraja-rasa-gita -songs about the mellows of Vrndavana-dhama; suni'-hear
ing; prema-transcendental bliss; uthalila-awakened; puru�ottama-grama-the
place

known

as

Puru�ottama,

Jagannatha

Puri;

prabh u-Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; preme-with ecstatic love; bhasaila-inundated.
TRANSlATION
Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's ecstatic love was awakened by hearing the
songs of Vrndavana. In this way He inundated Puru�ottama, Jagannatha Puri,
with love of Godhead.
TEXT 233

�-�" �tf1�tt'f (;� f.li!r·�1f I
� ij'!J Cl5t1f, (;�if � � II ��� II

Text
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/ak$mi-devi yatha-kale gela nija-ghara
prabhu nrtya kare, haila trtiya prahara
SYNONYMS
/ak$mi-devi-the goddess of fortune;
ge/a-returned;

her

nija-ghara-to

yatha-ka/e-in due course of time;
apartment;

prabh u-Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; nrtya kare -dances; haila-there arrived; trtiya prahara-the third
period of the day, the afternoon.
TRANSLATION
Finally the goddess of fortune returned to her apartment. In due course of
time, as Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was dancing, afternoon arrived.
TEXT

234

m �ll!ffl111 �i{ �fil' � � '� 1

�� c;�tt�-t �'I �t�"f II ��8 II
cari sampradaya gana kari' bahu sranta hai/a
mahaprabhura premavesa dviguQa bac;lila
SYNONYMS
cari sampradaya-four groups of sarikirtana parties; gana ka ri'-after singing;
bahu-much;

sranta haila-were fatigued;

mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; prema-avesa-the ecstatic love; dvi-guQa-twofold; bac;li/a-in
creased.
TRANSLATION
After much singing, all four sankirtana parties grew fatigued, but Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu's ecstatic love increased twofold.
TEXT

mi-o�l1ftt<1f;llf

235

� � �• � 1

fimtil"f � ��' �f«ifil

�� II ��It II

radha-premavese prabhu haila sei murti
nityananda dare dekhi' karilena stuti
SYNONYMS
radha-prema-avese-in

ecstatic

love

of

Srimati

Radharal)i;

prabhu-Sri

Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hai /a-became; sei murti-exactly that same form; nitya-
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nanda -Lord Nityananda; diire dekhi'-seeing from a distant place; karilena
stuti-offered prayers.
TRANSLATION
While dancing absorbed in Srimati Radhara�i's ecstatic love, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu appeared in Her very form. Seeing this from a distant place,
Nityananda Prabhu offered prayers.
TEXT 236

�"' (;lfmi � te�-r 1

fil<fi� � �t:Jf, f� f<t-i; �t�llf

II��� II

nityananda dekhiya prabhura bhavavesa
nikate na aise, rahe kichu diira-desa
SYNONYMS
nityananda-Lord Nityananda; dekhiya-seeing; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; bhava-avesa-the ecstatic love; nikate-nearby; na aise-does not
come; rahe-keeps; kichu-a little; diira-desa-far away.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the ecstatic love of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Nityananda Prabhu
did not approach but remained a little distance away.
TEXT 237

[i{�"f �i � � (;<fit�{, iSfi{ I

� ��llf � �' � 11'� � II��'l

II

nityananda vina prabhuke dhare kon jana
prabhura avesa na yaya, na rahe kirtana
SYNONYMS
nityananda vina-except for Nityananda Prabhu; prabhuke-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu;

dhare-can catch;

kon jana-what person;

prabhura-of Sri

Caitanya Mahaprabhu; avesa-the ecstasy; na yaya-does not go away; na
rahe-could not be continued; kirtana-kirtana.
TRANSLATION
Only Nityananda Prabhu could catch Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, but the
ecstatic mood of the Lord would not stop. At the same time, kirtana could not
be continued.

Text
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TEXT 238

•fir �fi' "ff1fi� �� C!t1l' iSft•rt�'f 1
'69'$ltt!11' C!t1l'

�N' � <�1� C�'f II � �lr II

bhangi kari' svarupa sabara srama janaila
bhakta-gaf)era srama dekhi' prabhura bahya haifa
SYNONYMS
bhangi kari'-showing an indication; svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara; sabara-of
everyone; srama-the fatigue; janaila-made known; bhakta-gaf)era-of the
devotees;

srama-the

fatigue;

dekhi'-seeing;

prabhura-Sri

Caitanya

Mahaprabhu; bahya haifa-become externally conscious.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara then informed the Lord that all the devotees were
fatigued. Seeing this situation, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu came to His external
senses.
TEXT

239

�<I 'e� 'ft!Pi �" c;'$fi'l1 ��t� I
�� �fbi C�'l111t'Utf�� Wi{ II ���

II

saba bhakta lana prabhu gela pu�podyane
visrama kariya kaila madhyahnika snane
SYNONYMS
saba bhakta /ana -with all the devotees; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
ge/a-went; pu�pa-u dyane -in the flower garden; visrama kariya-resting;
kai/a-performed; madhyahnika snane-bath in the afternoon.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then entered the flower garden with all His devo
tees. After resting there for some time, He finished His afternoon bath.
TEXT

240

�t� ��" <tillS� I
'I���� �t�" f<t�� ��til: II �So

�'Stiffi;�

jagannathera prasada aila bahu upahara
/ak�mira prasada aila vividha prakara

II
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SYNONYMS
jagannathera prasada-the
bahu

-

man y; upahara

-

prasada offered

to Jagannatha;

offerings; lak�mira prasada

-

ai/a-arrived;

food offered to Lak�mrdevr;

ai/a-arrived; vividha prakara-all varieties.
TRANSLATION
Then there arrived in large quantities a variety of food that had been
offered to Sri Jagannatha and a variety that had been offered to the goddess of
fortune.
TEXT 241

:Jt�i "f<fli1 ilii11·m �fi1"fi c;�i�Stil

1

:Jt'liJI �il �fif' '�" sr�iftQt if�-tiln �8� 11
saba lana nana-rarige karila bhojana
sandhya snana kari' kai/a jagannatha darasana
SYNONYMS
saba /a li a-with all the devotees; nana-rarige-in great jubilation; karila bho
jana -took the prasada; sandhya snana kari' -after taking an evening bath;
kaila- made ; jagannatha darasana-visit to Lord Jagannatha.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu finished His afternoon lunch, and after His
evening bath, He went to see Lord Jagannatha.
TEXT 242

��,-tQt

<;��' <fit11il il�-<li'l�il I

ilt1f(;i!!f

�i!!i'1� �� 'f<ftii

'e.. �'l

II �8� II

jagannatha dekhi' karena nartana-kirtana
narendre ja/a-kric;fa kare lana bhakta-gaQa
SYNONYMS
jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; dekhi'-after seeing; karena-performs; nar
tana-kirtana-chanting and dancing; narendre-in the lake known as Narendra
sarovara; jala-kric;fa-s porting in the water; kare
with the devotees.

-

perfo rms; lana bhakta-gaQa

Text

244]
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TRANSLATION
As soon as He saw lord Jagannatha, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began to
chant and dance. Afterward, accompanied by His devotees, the lord enjoyed
sporting in the lake called Narendra-sarovara.
TEXT

243

� �firni c<tSrr �-ce� 1
<.tl�� � C<fi"f �"��fit� II �8� II
udyane asiya kaila vana-bhojana
ei-mata kri(ia kaila prabhu a�ta-dina
SYNONYMS
udyane-to the garden; asiya-coming; kai/a-performed; vana-bhojana
picnic in the forest; ei-mata-in this way; kri(ia-pastimes; kai/a-performed;
prabhu-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; a�ta-dina-constantly for eight days.
TRANSLATION
Then, entering the flower garden, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu took His meal.
In this way He continuously performed all kinds of pastimes for eight days.
TEXT

244

�'Rf fflte{ illf�� foei!11:·RiSf� 1
ft� fi�' 'Sf'Stit� fiti'l �II �88 II
ara dine jagannathera bhitara-vijaya
rathe cadi' jagannatha ca/e nijalaya

SYNONYMS
ara dine-on the next day; jagannathera-of Lord jagannatha; bhitara-vijaya
coming out from inside the temple; rathe ca(ii'-riding on the car; jagannatha
Lord Jagannatha; ca/e-returns; nija-alaya-to His own home.
TRANSLATION
The next day lord Jagannatha came out from the temple and, riding on the
car, returned to His own abode.
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TEXT 245

�e. ��"'' � "''lfP1 �'$ftj I
9f'f1i �� ��

�-�II �8<t II

purvavat kaila prabhu lana bhakta-gaQa
parama anande karena nartana-kirtana
SYNONYMS
purva-vat-as previously;

kaila-did;

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;

/ana-taking; bhakta-gaQa-all the devotees; parama anande-in great pleasure;
karena-performs; nartana-kirtana-chanting and dancing.
TRANSLATION
As previously, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and His devotees again chanted
and danced with great pleasure.
TEXT 246

Sf���: ��;R'� �"' I
�� �� ���tif �1�1 �$· '� II �8� II
jagannathera puna/:! paQc;/u-vijaya ha-ifa
eka guti patta-c;lori tanha tuti' gela
SYNONYMS
jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; puna/:1-again; paQc;/u-vijaya-the function
of carrying the Lord; ha-ifa-there was; eka guti-one bunch; patta-c;lori-ropes
of silk; tar'lha-there; tuti' ge/a-broke.
TRANSLATION
During the Par;�f,lu-vijaya, Lord Jagannatha was carried, and while He was
being carried, a bunch of silken ropes broke.
TEXT 247

�;'��'I_� '151�-� � I
�'$fjtt� � �1 �� �� II �8� II
paQc;/u-vijayera tuli phati-phuti yaya
jagannathera bhare tufa uc;liya palaya

Text
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SYNONYMS

paQc;/u-vijayera-of the ceremony of Pat:�<Ju-vijaya; tuli -batches of cotton;
phati-phuti yaya-become broken; jagannathera bhare-by the weight of Lord
Jagannatha; tu/a-the cotton; uc;liya palaya-floats in the air.
TRANSLATION
When the Jagannatha Deity is carried, at intervals He is placed on cotton
pads. When the ropes broke, the cotton pads also broke due to the weight of
Lord Jagannatha, and the cotton floated in the air.
TEXT

248

�� �'t11t�, �i!J�tiSf �i( I
�� 1ilt'eli Rf'f � �rnm � II �817" II
kulina-grami ramananda, satyaraja khanna
tafire ajfia dila prabhu kariya sammana
SYNONYMS

kulina-grami-the inhabitants of the village known as Kulina-grama; ramanan
da-Ramananda; satyaraja khanna-Satyaraja Khan; talire-to them; ajfia dila
gave an order; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kariya sammana-showing
great respect.
TRANSLATION
Ramananda and Satyaraja Khan were present from Kulina-grama, and Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, with great respect, gave them the following orders.
TEXT

249

�� �(5tfur 'tfil � � I
��!<!e.�� �tfilt� ''�St�' �fil� f'il*'l II �8� II
ei patta-c;Jorira tumi hao yajamana
prati-vatsara anibe 'c;lori' kariya nirmaQa
SYNONYMS

ei patta-c;Jorira-of these patta-c;Joris, silken ropes; tumi-you; hao-become;
yajamana-the worshipers; prati-vatsara-every year; anibe-you must bring;
c;/ori-ropes; kariya nirmaQa-manufacturing.
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TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ordered Ramananda and Satyaraja Khan to be
come the worshipers of these ropes and every year bring silken ropes from
their village.
PURPORT
It is understood that silken rope was being manufactured by the local inhabi
tants of KuiTna-grama; therefore SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu asked Raman anda Vasu
and Satyaraja Khan to get ropes every year for Lord Jagannatha's service.
TEXT 250

<.!!� �, PT'i' iirof ��1 �iro<s� 1
�� �' �fit� �t� �F! " �fit' II

�<to II

eta bali' dila tanre chif)c;ia patta-c;iori
iha dekhi' karibe c;iori ati drc;iha kari'
SYNONYMS
eta ba/i'-saying this; di/a-delivered; tanre-to them; chif)c;ia-broken; patta
c;iori-silken ropes; iha dekhi'-seeing this; karibe-you must make; c;iori-the
ropes; ati-very much; drc;iha kari'-making strong.
TRANSLATION
A fter telling them this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu showed them the broken
silken ropes, saying, "Just look at this sample. You must make ropes that are
much stronger."
TEXT 251

<.!It ��l!ffit'lro� �� '�'-�� 1

�-t-� ��1 '�GI�i '�'� �'il�ti{_ II �<t� II

ei patta-c;iorite haya 'se�a'-adhi�thana
dasa-murti hafia yenho seve bhagavan
SYNONYMS
ei p atta-c;iorite-in this rope; haya-there is; se�a-adhi�thana-the abode of
Se�a Naga; dasa-murti hafia-expanding into ten forms; yenho-who; seve
worships; bhagavan-the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

Text

253]
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Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then informed Ramananda and Satyaraja Khan
that this rope was the abode of Lord Se�a, who expands Himself into ten forms
and serves the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
PURPORT
For a description of Se�a Naga, refer to Adi-lrla (5.123-124).
TEXT

252

�t�'flt �� �� ftlflil"f I
��·�15.11 9ft�1 �l'f �11'1f-�til"f II �<t� II
bhagyavan satyaraja vasu ramananda
seva-ajna pana haila parama-ananda
SYNONYMS
bhagyavan-very fortunate;
nanda

Vasu;

seva-ajna-order

satyaraja -S atyaraj a; vasu ra mananda - Rama
for

service;

pana-getting;

hai/a-became;

parama-supremely; ananda-happy.
TRANSLATION
After receiving orders from the Lord for the rendering of service, the fortu
nate Satyaraja and Ramananda Vasu were highly pleased.
TEXT

253

�� �e.:JB" �fu� ��'!-� I

�tit l'f�i ce1� �� �1:! mr 11 �� n
prati vatsara gur)(;/icate bhakta-gal)a-sange
patta-c;lori lana aise ati bac;Ja range
SYNONYMS

prati vatsara-every year;

guQc;licate-to the Gur;�<;lica temple cleansing

ceremony; bhakta-gal)a-sange-with other devotees; patta-c;lori-silken rope;
/ana-taking; aise-came; ali-extremely; bac;:Ja-great; range-with pleasure.
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TRANSLATION
Every year thereafter, when the Gu•:u;fica temple was being cleansed,
Satyaraja and Ramananda Vasu would come with other devotees and with
great pleasure bring silken rope.
TEXT 254

��' <�tflwn fit�� I
W� �� �"''i "f�1 �'$ft'i II �<t8 II

� i9f�

tabe jagannatha yai' vasila simhasane
mahaprabhu ghare aila lana bhakta-gaQe

SYNONYMS
tabe-thereafter;

jagannatha-Lord

ja gannatha;

yai'-going;

vasi/a-sat;

simhasane-on His throne; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ghare-to
His residence; ai/a-went back; /ana-taking; bhakta-gaQe-the devotees.

TRANSLATION
Thus Lord Jagannatha returned to His temple and sat on His throne while Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned to His residence with His devotees.
TEXT 255

�� �9'$ft'i �'tt§i ��� I
�'it'i llf$1 �t<!fil:·�fir �II �<t<t II
ei-mata bhakta-gaQe yatra dekhaila
bhakta-gal)a lana vrndavana-keli kaila

SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; bhakta-gaQe-to all the devotees; yatra-the Ratha
yatra festival;

dekhaila-showed;

bhakta-gaQa-the

devotees;

/ana-with;

vrndavana-keli-pastimes of Vrndavana; kai/a-performed.

TRANSLATION
Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu showed the Ratha-yatra ceremony to His
devotees and performed the Vrndavana pastimes with them.

Text
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TEXT 256

�-<;ost#rtf�11' �-��, �� I
'��i!:f·<!llifit' �11' ift� ��II �0'� II
caitanya-gosafiira lila-ananta, apara
'sahasra-vadana' yara nahi paya para
SYNONYMS

caitanya-gosafiira-of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; lila-the pastimes; anan
ta-unlimited; apara-without end; sahasra-vadana-Lord Se� a who has thou
,

sands of hoods; yara-of which; nahi-not; paya-gets; para-the limit.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of lord Caitanya are unlimited and endless. Even Sahasra
vadana, lord Se�a, cannot reach the limits of His pastimes.
TEXT

257

���9f·�iftQI·� � � I
���� <!II� �-.tiftJf II

�0''1

II

sri-rDpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr$Qadasa
SYNONYMS

sri-rupa-Srila Ropa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrta
the

book

named

Caitanya-caritamrta;

kahe-describes;

kr$Qadasa-Srila

Kr?r:Jadasa Kaviraja Gosvami.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, K��r;�adasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritam�a, following in their
footsteps.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Madhya
lila, Fourteenth Chapter, describing the Hera-paficami-yatra.
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Glossary
A
Abhasa-a shadow.
Advaita-siddhanta-conclusion of the monists that God and the devotee are separate in the
material state, but that when they are spiritually situated there is no difference be
tween them.
Aisvarya-lila-the Lord's pastimes of opulence.
A/asya-laziness, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Amar?a-anger, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Amrta-gutika-thick puri (fried cakes) mixed with condensed milk.
Anartha-nivrtti-cleansing the heart of all unwanted things.
Anavasara-period of retirement of Lord Jagannatha after Snana-yatra.
Ariga-raga-repainting of the body of Lord Jagannatha.
Anurasa-second-class type of rasabhasa occurring when something is derived from the
original mellow.
Aparasa-third-class type of rasabhasa occurring when something is appreciated which is far
removed from the original mellow.
Apasmara-forgetfulness, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Aprakata-unmanifest presence of Kr�r:Ja.
Arca-vigraha-an incarnation of the Supreme Lord in the form of a material manifestation
(brass, stone or wood).
Astiya-jealousy, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Augrya -violence, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Autsukya-eagerness, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Avahittha-concealment, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Avatara-incarnation.
Avega-intense emotion, a vyabhicari-bhava.

8
Balagar:J<;li festival-the festival when everyone offers various opulent foodstuffs to Lord
Jagannatha at Balagar:J<;ii during the Ratha-yatra parade.
Balarama-the elder brother of Kr�r:Ja, present as one of the three Jagannatha Deities.
Bhavas-ecstatic emotional ornaments.
Bhoga-mandira-the place where the Deity's food is kept.
BrahmaQas-the intelligent class of men.

c
Cakita-a position in which the heroine appears very afraid although she is not at all afraid.
Capalya-impudence, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Cinta-contemplation, a vyabhicari-bhava.
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D
Dainya-meekness, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Dak?iQa-right-wing group of gopis, who cannot tolerate womanly anger.
Dayitas-servants who carry the Deity of Lord )agannatha to His car.
Dayita-patis-leaders of the dayitas coming from brahmaQa caste.
Devaki-nandana-name for Kr�r:Ja indicating that He is the son of Devaki.
Dhrti -forbearance, a vyabhicari-bhava.

G
Carva -pride, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Cauc;fas-pullers of Lord Jagannatha's car.
Caurariga nagaris-the name of a particular sahajiya sampradaya.
-

Clani-a feeling that one is in a faulty position, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Govinda-Kr�r:Ja in His original form as pleaser of the cows and the senses.
CuQa-maya-the material world.
Guru-Spiritual master.

H
"Hari bo/"-"Chant the holy name."
Har?a -jubilation, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Hera-paiicami festival-celebration of the coming of the goddess of fortune to the Cur:Jc,Jica
temple.

J
Jac;fya -invalidity, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Jagamohana -area in front of the temple.
)agannatha-a Deity form of Kr�r:Ja.
)ana-nivasa-name for Kr�r:Ja indicating that He is the ultimate resort of all living entities.
}iva-himsa-envy of other living entities.
}iva-maya-the living entities.

K
Kama -desire for material gain.
Kama-dhenus-desire-fulfilling cows in Vrndavana.
KaQapha!a yogis-beggars similar to gypsies who wear ivory earrings.
Karariga

waterpot carried by sannyasis.

-

Kila-kiiicita-type of ecstatic symptom manifested at the time of seeing Kr�r:Ja.
Kuti-na!i-duplicity or fault-finding.
Kut�amita-happy within the heart, but externally angry and offended.
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l
Lak�mi-vijayotsava festival-pastime of Lak�mi during the Ratha-yatra festival.
La/ita-a/ankara -charm.
Laphra-vyat'ijana-combination of green vegetables, often mixed with rice.
Lila-sakti-Kr�l)a's various subordinate potencies which assist Him in His pastimes.

M
Mada-madness, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Madana-mohana- Kr�l)a, the enchanter of Cupid.
Madana-mohana-mohini-Radharal)i, the enchanter of the enchanter of Cupid.
Madhurya-li/a-Kr�l)a's pastimes of conjugal love.
Mahabhava-topmost transcendental ecstatic symptom.
Maha-mantra-the great chanting for deliverance: Hare Kr�l)a, Hare Kr�l)a, Kr�l)a Kr�l)a, Hare
Hare/ Hare Rama, Hare Rama, Rama Rama, Hare Hare.
Mallika-a sweet-scented flower of Vrndavana.
Marima-an address used for respectable persons in Orissa.
Maryada-latighana-a violation of the regulative principles.
Mathura-the city near Vrndavana where Kr�l)a exhibited many pastimes.
Mati-attention, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Maugdhya-assuming the position of not knowing things although everything is known.
Maya-illusion; an energy of Kr�l)a's which deludes the living entity into forgetfulness of the
Supreme Lord.
Moha-bewilderment, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Mottayita-awakening of lusty desires by the remembrance and words of the hero.
Mrdanga-two-headed drum used in kirtana performances.
Mrti-death, a vyabhicari-bhava.

N
Nagna-matrka-nyaya-theory stating that one cannot become an exalted devotee overnight.
Nava-yauvana day-the day on which Lord Jagannatha, Subhadra and Lord Balarama enter
seclusion for fifteen days before Ratha-yatra.
Netrotsava festival-the festival of painting the eyes of Lord Jagannatha during the Navayauvana ceremony.
Nidra-sleep, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Nirveda-indifference, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Ni�iddhacara-accepting things forbidden in the sastra.
Nrsirhha-caturdasi festival-the appearance day of Lord Nrsirhha.

p
Par;licha-superintendent of a temple.
Parr;lu-vijaya-the function of carrying Lord Jagannatha to His car.
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Parakiya-rasa-the Lord's conjugal love with the gopis.
Prabodha-awakening, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Pradhana -ingredients of material nature.
Prakata-manifest presence of Km1a.
Prakrti -material nature.
Prati�thasa -desire for name and fame or high position.
Puja-hankering for popularity.

R
Rasa-mellow; relationship with Kr�t:Ja.
Rasabhasa -adulterated relationship with Kr�t:Ja.
Ratha-yatra-the festival celebrating Kr�t:�a's return to Vrndavana, in which the Deity of Lord
Jagannatha is pulled in a car.

s
Sac-cid-ananda-vigraha-the transcendental form of the Lord, which is eternal, full of knowledge and full of bliss.
Sastra-cak�ub-seeing everything through the medium of the Vedic literature.
Sahasra-vadana-the thousand-mouthed snake incarnation, called Se�a Naga.
Sarika-doubt, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Sarikirtana-congregational chanting of the holy names of the Lord.
Sattvikas-transcendental symptoms.
Simhasana-sitting place.
Simu/i-silk cotton tree.
Smarta-brahmaQa-one who strictly follows the Vedic principles on the mundane platform.
Smrti -remembrance, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Snana-yatra-the bathing ceremony of Lord Jagannatha.
Srama-fatigue, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Subhadra-the younger sister of Kr�t:Ja, one of the three Jagannatha Deities.
Supti -deep sleep, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Svakiya-rasa-the Lord's conjugal love according to the regulative principles observed in
Dvaraka.

T
Tadiyanam-worship of everything belonging to the Lord.
Trasa-shock, a vyabhicari-bhava.

u
Unmada-craziness, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Uparasa-first-class type of rasabhasa occurring when one tastes one kind of mellow and
something extra is imposed.
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v
Varna-left-wing group of gopis, who are eager to be jealously angered.
Vi/asa-symptoms manifested in a woman's body when she meets her lover.
Vi�ada-moroseness, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Vitarka -argument, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Vivvoka-neglecting the presentation given by the hero.
Vriga-shame, a vyabhicari-bhava.
Vrndavana-vihara-pastimes of Vrndavana.
Vyabhicari-bhavas-the thirty-three bodily symptoms manifest in ecstatic love.
Vyadhi-disease, a vyabhicari-bhava.

y
Yajiia -sacrifice.
Yamuna-sacred river at which Kr�!Ja performed many pastimes.
Yasoda-nandana-name for Kr�!Ja indicating that He is the son of Yasoda.
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Bengali Pronunciation Guide
BENGALI DIACRITICAL EQUIVALENTS AND PRONUNCIATION

Vowels

.. a

'

ril

..-ta

-i

-i

�u

"ii

't

�e

� ai

�0

�au

(anusvara)

•

il

( candra-bindu)

�r

: j1 (visarga)

Consonants
Gutterals:
Palatals:
Cerebrals:
Dentals:
Labials:

� ka

� kha

� ga

ca
t ta
t.l ta
�pa

fi' cha

.ja
tS <;Ia
Sf da
�ba
'fia
�sa

�

Semivowels:

�ya

Sibilants:

-f sa

Jtha
_, tha
.pha
�ra
1{ �a

gha
� jha
1J <;lha
${ dha
�bha
� va
�ha
'l

na
�na
tj Qa
i{ na
1{ rna
'!

Vowel Symbols
The vowels are written as follows after a consonant:

la

fi �I ..... u ._ii <r t f 'e �ai '10 '\au
� ka � ki �ki !, ku l
t5 kr
fkr �ke �kai �1 ko �� kau
kii

For example:
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The letter

a

The symbol

is implied after a consonant with no vowel symbol.

virama (')

indicates that there is no final vowel.

�k

The letters above should be pronounced as follows:

o in hot; sometimes
a is usually silent.
a -like the a in far.

a -like the

like the o in go;

I] -like the n in gnaw.

i, T -like the ee in meet.
u, u -like the

u

t-as in talk but with the tongue against the

in ru le.

the teeth.

r -like the ri in rim.

f

ree in reed.
ai in pain; rarely like e
ai -like the oi in boil.
o -like the o in go.

th-as in hot-house but with the tongue against

-like the

e -like the

the teeth.
in bet.

m -(anusvara) like the ng in song.

� -(visarga) a final h sound like in Ah.
n -(candra-bindu) a nasal n sound.
bon.

kh -like the kh in Eckhart.
g -like the g in got.
gh -like the gh in big-house.

ri -like the n in bank.
c -like the ch in chalk.
ch -like the chh in much-haste.
j -like thej injoy.

jh -like the geh in college-hall.

n -like the n in bunch.

!

d-as in dawn but with the tongue against the
teeth.
dh-as in good-house but with the tongue
against the teeth.

au -like the ow in owl.

like in the French word
k -like the k in kite.

q -like the d in dawn.
qh -like the dh in good-house.

final

-like the t in talk.

th -like the th in hot-house.

n-as in nor but with the tongue against the
teeth.
p -like the p in pine.
ph -like the ph in philosopher.
b -like the

b in bird.

bh -like the bh in rub-hard.
m -like the m in mother.
y -like thej injaw.l(
y -like they inyear. �
r -like the

r

in run.

I -like the I in law.
v -like the

b

in bird or like the w in dwarf.

s, �-like the sh in shop.
s -like the s in sun.
h-like the h in home.

This is a general guide to Bengali pronunciation. The Bengali transliterations in this
book accurately show the original Bengali spelling of the text. One should note, however,
that in Bengali, as in English, spelling is not always a true indication of how a word is pro
nounced. Tape recordings of His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
chanting the original Bengali verses are available from the International Society for
Krishna Consciousness, 3764 Watseka Ave., Los Angeles, California 90034.

Index of Bengali and Sanskrit Verses
This index constitutes a complete alphabetical listing of the first and third line of each four-line
verse and both lines of each two-line verse in

Sri Caitanya-caritamrta.

In the first column the trans

literation is given, and in the second and third columns respectively the chapter-verse references
and page number for each verse are to be found.

A
acambite asi' piyaa krwa-11/amrta?
ac!iryadi bhakta kare prabhure nimantraoa
acarya-gas!iilira putra sri-gap!ila-n!ima
acarya hilriy!i p!iche kare ga/aga/i
acarya kiindena, kiinde saba bhakta-gaoa

14.17 232
36
12.70
12.143 71
14.79 262
12.147 73

ac!iryaratna, !ic!iryanidhi, srTv!isa, gadadhara
acaryera nimantral)e karil!i bhajana
acetana hail!! teriha par;li/!1. bhOmite
acetanavat tare karena tar;lane
achar;fa khilil!i par;fe bhOme gar;li' yaya

12.157 77
14.92 268
12.144 71
14.134 286
13.85 156

ache dui-c!iri jana, taha mari' vrndavana,
'adhTr!i' ni$!hura-vakye karaye bhartsana
acyut!inanda n!ice tath:i, !ira saba gaya
'adhirOr;fha mahabhava' -radhik!ira prema
advaita-acarya, !ira prabhu-nityananda

13.156
14.147
13.45
14.165
12.156

197
292
135
301
77

advaita-acarya, !ira prabhu-nity!inanda
advaitadi bhakta-gaoa nimantraoa kaila
advaita kahe, -avadhOtera sarige eka parikti
advaita nija-sakti prakata kariy!i
advaita, nit!ii adi sarige bhakta-gaoa

13.31
14.66
12.189
14.90
13.7

129
256
92
266
116

advaita-nity!inande jala-phel!ipheli
advaita-nity!inanda vasiy!ichena eka !hani
'advaita-siddhante' badhe suddha-bhaktiadvaitere nrtya karibare ajil!i dila
age kasTsvara yaya /aka nivariya

14.79 262
12.188 92
12.193 94
13.38 132
12.207 103

age nrtya kare gaura /ail!! bhakta-gaoa
age nrtya kari' calena sacTra nandana
age pache, dui parsve pu$podyana-vane
age suna jagannathera gul)r;/ica-gamana
aher iva gati/:1 premoa/:1

13.195
13.115
13.200
13.70
14.163

216
169
218
148
300

ahus ca te nalina-niibha pad!iravindaril
aichana adbhuta IT/a kare gauraraya
aiche utsava kara yena kabhu nahi haya
aisvarya-bh:ive tamate, Tsvara-prabhava
aisvarya n!i jane iriha suddha-preme bh:isi'

13.136
14.46
14.107
14.216
14.217

188
246
273
326
327

!ii!a!ii ai/a prabhu /ail!! bhakta-gaoa
!ii!at!i !lsi' prabhu vi�r!ima karila
'ajila-apar!idha' k$am!i karite yuyaya
ajil!i deha-!iji saba ihan ani diye
alaukika aisvarya sarige bahu-pariv!ira

14.91 268
14.65 256
12.129 61
39
12.77
14.131 284

a/aukika /1/ii gaura kaila k$al)e k$al)e
!im!i /ail!! puna/:1111!1. karaha vrnd!ivane
!im!ira bhagye nahi, tumi krt!irtha hail!!
am!ira lak$mlra dekha sampatti vistara
amara lak$mfra sampad-vakya-agacara

13.66
13.131
13.97
14.203
14.213

!!mara !hakur!il)f vaise ratna-sirilhasane
ami kan k$udra-jiva, tamake vidhi diba?
ami-saba kahi yadi, du/:lkha se m!inibe
!imi ta' grhastha-br!ihmal)a, !!mara da$aamrta-gu!ik!i-adi, k$Tras!i apara

14.214 326
14
12.27
12.14
7
12.191 93
14.28 238

amrta-mal)r;/!1., saravati, !ira kumr;Ja-kurT
amrtera dh:ira candra-bimbe vahe yena
anande !irambha kaila nartana-kfrtana
anande karaye /aka 'jaya' 'jaya'-dhvani
anande madhura nrtya karena isvara

14.29
13.109
14.63
14.57
13.114

238
167
255
252
169

!inande mah:iprabhura prema uthali/a
!inande uddaor;la nrtya kare gaurar!iya
!inandanmade uth:iya bh:ivera tarariga
ananta kiima-dhenu t!ihari phire vane vane
ananta k[$1)era IT/a n!i y!iya varoana

14.64
12.141
13.171
14.223
14.202

255
70
204
329
328

aneka karila, tabu nil haya cetana
anginate mah:iprabhu /ail!! bhakta-gaoa
arigulite k$ata habe j!ini' d!imadara
animi$a-netre kare nrtya darasana
ankhi mudi' prabhu preme bhOmite sayana

12.147
14.63
13.166
13.99
14.7

73
255
202
162
226

arikusera gh!iya hastT karaye citkara
anna-da$e sanny!isfra da$a nahi haya
anta/:1 smeratayajjval!i jala-kaoaantarariga-bhakta jane, y!irira suddha-

14.53 250
12.190 93
14.180 309
13.54 139

antare !inanda radha, biihire vamya-kradha
antare sakala j!inena, bahire udasa
antare ullasa, radha kare niv!iraoa

14.198 318
14.20 234
14.195 317
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anusandhana vinil krpa-prasada karila
anya achuk, jagannilthera ananda apilra
anya !hiliii nilhi ya'na ilmilre dayaya
anya vadyadira dhvani kichui nil suni
anyera hrdaya-mana,

mara mana-

anyera ki kaya, jagannatha-haladhara
apana-hrdaya yena dhari/a b:lhire
ilpana icchaya cafe karite vihilre
apana-udyage nacaila bhakta-ga(la
ilpane calita ratha, tanite nil paya

14.15
13.98
13.53
13.50
13.137

23
162
139
137
181

13.178
12.106
13.13
13.71
14.56

207
51
119
148
252

13.63
14.49
14.55
14.76
14.89

144
249
251
260
266

iJ$1.1 'sil!Lvika', har�adi 'vyabhicarl' yanra
ilste-vyaste ilcilrya tanre kaila kale
ataeva jagannilthera krpara bhiljana
ataeva kr�l)era kare parama santa�a
ataeva krwera prilkat�ye nilhi kichu da�a
ataeva sarik�epa kari' kariluri var(lana
ata hetar ahetas ca
"iltmil vai jilyate putrab"-ei silstra-vilQI
avasara jani' ami kariba nivedana
avese�e rildhil kr�l)e kare nivedana
avesete nityananda nil haifa silvadhane

apane gayena. naca'na nija-bhakta-gaQa
ilpane /agi/a ratha, nil pare !ilnite
apane rathera pache thele mathil diya
ilpane sakala bhakte since jala diya
apane tilrihilra upara karila sayana

avi�ta hana kare gana-ilsvadana

apane varQena yadi 'sahasra-vadana'
ilpane vasiyil majhe, ilpanilra hate
apani mi/ana lagi' sadhite lagila
ilpani milibe tilrire, tilhila dekhiba

14.41 244
14.202 320
12.131 62
12.40
21
14
12.27

bahib krodha vyathitavat
bilhira ha-ite kare ratha-yiltril-chala
bahire pratilparudra lana piltra-gaQa
bilhire vamatil-kradha, bhitare sukha mane
bahirvilse lana phelaya bahira kariyil

apani nilcite yabe prabhura mana haila
apani pratilparudra lana piltra-gaQa
apani pratilparudra nivarila tare
apani sadhena prabhu, sikha'na sabare
aparilhne ilsi' kai/a darsana, nartana

13.72
13.6
13.96
12.84
14.94

149
116
161
42
268

14.68
14.67
14.95
13.4
14.244

257
256
268
115
339

12.204
12.79
13.22
13.52
13.58
13.36

101
40
124
138
141
131

13.75
14.175
12.95
13.105
14.175
13.101

150
306
46
165
306
163

bahye kichu ro�abhilsa kaila bhagavan
'bala, bala' bali' prabhu bale bara bilra
'bala' 'bala' bali' prabhu pate nija-ki!Qa
bala-cancalya kare, karilha varjana
baladeva-subhadrilgre nrtya kare rarige

ilra bhakta-gaQa avasara na pili/a
ilra bhakta-gal)a caturmilsye yaya dina
ilra dina asi' kai/a isvara darasana
ilra dina mahaprabhu haiiil savadhilna
ara dine jagannathera bhitara-vijaya

balagaQdi bhage'ra prasada-u!Lama, ananta
bale-chafe tabu dena, dile se santa�a
bali�!ha dayita' ga(la-yena ma!La hatl
bandhiya aniya pilde lak�mira caraQe
bandhulira phula jini' adhara surariga

ara dine jagannathera 'netratsava' nama
ilra dine prabhilte lana nija-ga(la
ilra dui rathe cade subhadril, haladhara
ilra eka sakti prabhu karila prakilsa
ilra keha nahi jane caitanyera curi
ilra paiica-jana dila tilrira paligana

bara bilra the/e, teriha krodha haifa mane
b�pa-vyakulitaruQMcala-calan-netraril
bhagavate ache yaiche ri!dhika-vacana
bhagyavan satyarilja vasu rilmilnanda
bhagyvan tumi -irihara hasta-sparsa pili/a
bhakta-gaQa anubhave, nahi jane ana

ilra saba sampradilya cilri dike gaya
ilra silta bhava ilsi' sahaje milaya
ilra sata jana sata ghate jala bhari'
i!Sa-pi!Se /aka yata bhiji/a sakala
iJ$!a-bhava-sammilane 'mahabhilva' haya
a$ta sil!Lvika bhava udaya haya sama-kala

302
72
121
296
282

12.150
14.163
12.55
13.188
13.126
13.183
13.164

74
300
29
213
175
210
201

14.27
14.197
14.120
13.90
14.196

237
318
279
158
317

12.88
13.185
14.9
14.231
14.84

44
211
227
334
264

13.191
14.25
12.170
13.8
14.133

214
236
83
117
285

12.213
13.94
14.181
13.132
14.252
13.97

106
160
310
178
343
161

13.67
12.202
14.56
12.100
12.85
14.255
12.219

146
100
252
49
42
344
109

8
badama, chaharil, drak�il. piQda-kharjura

apane vaisa, prabhu, bhajana karite

14.167
12.145
13.17
14.157
14.126

bhakta-ga(la gavinda-pilsa kichu magi' nita
bhakta-ga(la kachi hate kari' miltra dhaya
bhakta-ga(la kare grha-madhye prak�alana
bhakta-ga(la 'kr�(la' kahe, kare nija-kama
bhakta-ga(la lanil vrndavana-keli kai/a
bhakta-gaQa madhyahna karite prabhure
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anusandhana vina krpa-prasada kari/a
anya achuk, jagannathera ananda apara
anya !hani nahi ya'na amare dayaya
anya vadyadira dhvani kichui na suni
anyera hrdaya-mana, mora mana-

14.15
13.98
13.53
13.50
13.137

23
162
139
137
181

iJ$Ia 'sattvika', har$adi 'vyabhicari' yanra
aste-vyaste acarya t.!irire kaila kole
ataeva jagannathera krpara bhajana
ataeva krH1era kare parama santo$a
ataeva krHlera prakat�ye nahi kichu do$a

14.167
12.145
13.17
14.157
14.126

302
72
121
2%
282

anyera ki kaya, jagannatha-haladhara
apana-hrdaya yena dhari/a bahire
apana icchaya cafe karite vihare
apana-udyoge nacaila bhakta-gaQa
apane calila ratha, tanite na paya

13.178
12.106
13.13
13.71
14.56

207
51
119
148
252

apane gayena, naca'na nija-bhakta-gal)a
apane lagila ratha, na pare tanite
apane rathera pache thele matha diya
apane sakala bhakte since jala diya
apane tarihara upara karila sayana

13.63
14.49
14.55
14.76
14.89

144
249
251
260
266

ataeva sarik$epa kari' kari/uri varQana
ato hetor ahetos ca
"alma vai jayate putra/)''-ei Siistra-Viil)i
avasara jani' ami kariba nivedana
ave5e$e radha kr$1Je kare nivedana
avesete nityananda na haifa savadhane
aVi$!a hana kare gana-asvadana

12.150
14.163
12.55
13.188
13.126
13.183
13.164

74
300
29
213
175
210
201

apane vaisa, prabhu, bhojana karite
apane varl)ena yadi 'sahasra-vadana'
apane vasiya majhe, apanara hate
apani mi/ana /agi' sadhite lagila
apani milibe tilrire, tahao dekhiba

14.41 244
14.202 320
12.131 62
12.40
21
14
12.27

badama, chohara, drak$.!i. pil)c;/a-kharjura
bahib krodho vyathitavat
bahira ha-ite kare ratha-yatra-chala
bahire prataparudra lana patra-gal)a
bahire vamata-krodha, bhitare sukha mane

14.27
14.197
14.120
13.90
14.196

237
318
279
158
317

apani nacite yabe prabhura mana haifa
apani prataparudra lana patra-gal)a
apani prataparudra nivarila tare
apani sodhena prabhu, sikha'na sabare
aparahne asi' kaila darsana, nartana

13.72
13.6
13.96
12.84
14.94

149
116
161
42
268

bahirvase lana phelaya bahira kariya
bahye kichu ro$abhasa kaila bhagavan
'ba/a, ba/a' bali' prabhu bale bara bara
'ba/a' 'ba/a' bali' prabhu pate nija-kal)a
bala-cancalya kare, karaha varjana

12.88
13.185
14.9
14.231
14.84

44
211
227
334
264

!ira bhakta-gal)a avasara na paila
ara bhakta-gal)a caturmasye yay a dina
!ira dina asi' kaila isvara darasana
ara dina mahaprabhu hana savadhana
ara dine jagannathera bhitara-vijaya

14.68
14.67
14.95
13.4
14.244

257
256
268
115
339

baladeva-subhadragre nrtya kare rarige
balagal)c;/i bhoge'ra prasada-uttama, ananta
bale-chafe tabu dena, dile se santo$a
bafi$!ha dayita' gaQa-yena malta Mti
bandhiya aniya pac;le /ak$mira caral)e

13.191
14.25
12.170
13.8
14.133

214
236
83
117
285

!ira dine jagannathera 'netrotsava' nama
!ira dine prabhate lana nija-gaQa
ara dui rathe cac;le subhadra, haladhara
!ira eka sakti prabhu karila prakasa
!ira keha nahi jane caitanyera curi
!ira panca-jana dila tarira paligana

12.204
12.79
13.22
13.52
13.58
13.36

101
40
124
138
141
131

bandhulira phula jini' adhara surariga
bara bara thele, teriho krodha haifa mane
baspa-vyakulitarul)ancala-calan-netram
bhagavate ache yaiche radhika-vacana
bhagyavan satyaraja vasu ramananda
bhagyvan tumi-irihara hasta-sparsa paila

12.213
13.94
14.181
13.132
14.252
13.97

106
160
310
178
343
161

!ira saba sampradaya cari dike gaya
!ira sara bhava asi' sahaje milaya
!ira sata jana sata ghate jala bhari'
asa-pase loka yata bhijila sakala
iJ$!a-bhava-sammilane 'mahabhava' haya
a$ta sattvika bhava udaya haya sama-kala

13.75
14.175
12.95
13.105
14.175
13.101

150
306
46
165
306
163

bhakta-gal)a anubhave, nahi jane ana
bhakta-gal)a govinda-pasa kichu magi' ni/a
bhakta-gaQa kachi hate kari' matra dhaya
bhakta-gal)a kare grha-madhye prak$.!ifana
bhakta-gal)a 'kr$Qa' kahe, kare nija-kama
bhakta-gaQa lana vrndavana-keli kaila
bhakta-gal)a madhyahna karite prabhure

13.67
12.202
14.56
12.100
12.85
14.255
12.219

146
100
252
49
42
344
109

8
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12.11
6
14.96 269
14.238 337
bhakta-gaoera srama dekhi' prabhura bahya
bhakta-mahima bar;Jaite, bhakte sukha dite
12.186 91
79
bhakta-sange prabhu karuna prasada angikara 12.161

359

bhakta-gal)il-p-lla gela sei patri lalla

calat-tararil sphararil nayana-yugam

bhakta-gal)il-sange prabhu udyane asiya

caliya iii/a ratha 'balagal)r;li' sthane

bhala karma dekhi' tare kare prasarilsana
bhala-mate karma kare saba mana diya
bhala-mate sodhana karaha prabhura
bhangi kari' svaropa sabara srama janaila
bhasai/a saba /oka premera tarange

12.116 55
12.118 56
12.93
46
14.238 337
13.68 147

candana-jalete kare patha ni$ecane
capar;Ja khalla kruddha hai/a haricandana
capar;Ja mariya tare kaila nivara!Jil
cari-dike bhakta-anga kaila prak$iilana
cari-dike bhakta-gal)a karena kirtana
cari-dike sata bhakta sammarjani-kare
cari jane ajlla dila n[!ya karibare
cari masera dina mukhya-bhakta banr;' ni/a

12.6
4
12.11
6
13.173 205
13.111 167
13.165 202

cari sampradaya di/a gayana bantiya

bhavodaya, bhava-san!i, sandhi, sabalya

13.172 205
13.166 202
bhitara mandira upara, -sakala miijila
41
12.82
bhoga-mal)r;lape yana kare sri-mukha darsana 12.210 104
bhoga-mandira-adi tabe kaila prak$iilana
12.119 57

chatra-camara-dhvaja patakara gal)a

bhaye nija-kare nivaraye prabhu-kara

chi, chi, vi$ayira sparsa ha-ila amara

bhattacarya likhila,-prabhura ajlla na haila
bhattacarya patri dekhi' cintita halla
bhava-pu$pa-druma tahe pu$pita sakala
bhava-vi5e$e prabhura pravesila mana
bhavera iivese kabhu bhumite vasiya

bhoga-mandira sodhana kari' sodhila
bhogera samaya lokera maha bhir;Ja hai/a
bhogera samaye prabhu karena kirtana
bhojana karaila sabake akal)tha pOriya
bhojana kariluti, na nani habe kon ga!i
bhojana kari' uthe sabe hari-dhvani kari'
bhojana kari' vasi/a prabhu kari' acamana
bhojana-lila kailii prabhu lalla bhakta-gaoe
bhrnga-pika gaya, vahe sitala pavane
bh[!yera bhrtya kara,-ei mora asa
bhome vasi' nakhe lekhe, malina-vadana
'bhurida' 'bharida' bali' kare alingana

43
12.87
13.201 218
12.218 109
14.42 245
12.189 92
12.198 98
14.43
14.103
14.97
14.18
14.137
14.14

245
272
269
233
287
230

cari sampradaya gana kari' bahu sranta haila
cari sampradaye hai/a cabbisa gayana
catur-dike /oka saba bale 'hari' 'hari'
chana, panii, pair;Ja, amra, narikela, kanthala

chota-bar;Ja-mandira kai/a marjana-sodhana
cid-ananda jyoti/:1 svadya-yahan mOrtiman
cintiimal)i-gal)a dasi-caral)a-bhO$al)a
cintamani-maya bhOmi ratnera bhavana
cintamal)is caral)il-bh0$al)am angananam
citra-vastra-kinkil)i, !ira chatra-camare
citta kar;Jhi' toma haite,

vi$aye cahi lagaite

cora-praya kare jagannathera sevaka-gal)a
core yena dal)r;la kari' laya nana-dhane

dadhi, dugdha, nanf, takra, rasa/a, sikharil)i
r;Jahine ta' pu$podyana yena vrndavana
damodara kahe,-aiche manera prakara

caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr$1)adasa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr$1)adasa
caitanya-gosanira IT/a-ananta, apara

12.222
13.209
14.257
14.256

110
222
345
345

damodara kahe,-tumi svatantra isvara
damodara kahe yabe, mili tabe tatire
damodara, narayal)il, datta govinda
dana-ghati-pathe yabe varjena gamana

caitanya-pratapa dekhi' /oke camatkara
cai!anyastake rupa-gosalli karyache varl)ilna
cakra-bhrami bhrame yaiche a/ata-iikara

14.58 253
13.206 220
13.82 155

12.139 69
12.137 68
12.84
42
13.35 131
14.68 257
13.34
13.234
13.33
13.90
14.26

130
335
130
213
237

14.129
13.182
12.83
14.225
14.221

283
209
41
330
329

14.221
14.228
14.109
13.140
14.211
14.133

329
332
275
184
324
285

14.33

240

dadhi, khaor;Ja, gh[!a, madhu, marica, karpOra 14.187 308

damodara kahe,-kr$1Jil rasika-sekhara
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr$1)adasa

374
215
121
161
161

D

r;Jalima marica-lar;Ju, navata, amr!i

c

14.189
13.193
13.16
13.95
13.95

dal)r;lavat kari, prabhu yur;Ji' dui hata
dal)r;lavat kari' raja bahire calila
darsana-anande prabhu saba piisarila

13.194 215
14.30 239
14.136 286
14.155 295
13
12.26
12
12.25
13.37 132
14.171
13.76
14.22
12.219

304
150
235
109

360

Sri Caitanya-caritamrta

darsana kariya /oka sukha paila mane
darsana-lobhete kari' maryada langhana
darsanera /obhe prabhu kare sarhvaraQa
da5a-murti hana yenho seve bhagavan
deha-kanti gaura-varQa dekhiye aruQa

12.205
12.210
12.217
14.251
13.106

deha-smrti nahi yara, sarhsara-kupa
dekha, jagannatha kaiche karyachena bhojana
dekhiba se mukha-candra nayana bhariya
dekhi' mahilprabhura mane santo�a ha-ila
dekhi' mahaprabhura mane santo�a ha-i/a

13.142 186
12.174 84
2.21
11
12.94
46
12.155 76

dekhi' mahaprabhura yaiche haya camatkara
dekhi' saba /oka prema-siigare bhiisi/a
dekhite akar�aye sabara citta-mana
dekhite nanti-bhilva haya vilak�aQa
dekhite uthale kr�Qa-sukhabdhi-taranga

14.108
14.64
13.174
14.86
14.169

274
255
206
312
303

dekhite utkaQtha herti-pancamira range
dekhite viva5a rtija haifa premamaya
dekhiya prattiparudra patra-mitra-satige
dekhiya santo�a haifa mahaprabhura mana
dekhiye kahite caha, -na kaha, ki karaQa?

14.114
13.56
14.60
14.35
12.17

277
140
253
241
9

dhana-daQc;fa laya, ara karaya minati
dhariba se pada-padma hrdaye tuliyti
dharma-sarhsthapana lagi' btihire maha-ro�a
c;fheka mari' purira bahira rakhilena lana
'dhiradhira' vakra-vakye kare upahiisa
'dhira' kante dure dekhi' kare pratyutthana

14.210 324
12.21
11
12.124 59
12.128 61
14.148 292
14.144 290

dhire dhire jagannatha karena gamana
'dhoya-pakhala' nama kaila ei eka filii
dholi-dhosara tanu dekhite sobhana
dhvajavrnda-pattika-ghaQ!tiya karaha
dik-vidik nahi jntina premera vanytiya

13.115
12.203
12.86
14.110
14.101

169
101
43
275
271

di�tya yad lisin mat-sneho
dugdha au!i' dadhi mathe tomara gopi-gaQe
dugdha-matra dena, keha na mage anya
dul)khi kangtila tini' karaya bhojane
dui bhaktera sneha dekhi' sarvabhauma hiise
dui dike dayita-gaQa uthilya taha dhari'

13.160
14.214
14.223
14.44
12.177
13.10

199
326
329
245
86
118

dui dike totii, saba-yena vrndavana
dui-dui jane meli' kare jala-ral)a
dui dui mardangika haifa asia jana
dui-janara ange kampa, netre jala-dhilra
dui-jane kric;lti-kalaha lagila tathai
dui-parsve dekhi' cafe anandita-mana

13.25
14.78
13.33
14.12
12.188
13.26

126
261
130
229
92
127

102
104
108
342
165

dui pase dui, pache eka sampradaya
dw'lhe dunhil milibare hayena sat[$Qa
dure rahi' haridasa kare nivedana
dvaraka-vaikuQtha-sampat-tara eka bindu
dviguQa kariya kara saba upahilra

13.47
14.193
12.160
14.219
14.111

136
316
78
328
276

E
ei aparadhe mora ktihan habe gati
ei bh;iva-yukta dekhi' rtidhiisya-nayana
ei da5a jana prabhura sange gaya, dhilya
ei dekha, -caitanyera krpti-mahilbala
ei dekha tomara 'gauc;liyii,ra vyavahare

12.127 60
14.179 308
13.75 150
14.16 231
12.125 59

ei dhuyti uccail)-svare gtiya damodara
ei dui-gaQc;fa-sai/a, ihara kti kathil
ei eka /ilti kara, ye tomtira mana
ei kanta-bhavera nama '/alita'-a/ankara
ei karma kare kahan vidagdha-siromaQi?

13.144
14.86
12.76
14.191
14.208

ei filii varQiyachena diisa vrndavana
ei -mahil-bhagavata, ytinhara darsane
ei maha-prasada alpa karaha tisvadana
ei-mata abhyantara karila marjana
ei-mata ara saba bhava-vibhu�aQa

12.150 74
31
12.61
12.174 84
45
12.92
14.201 328

ei-mata bhakta-gaQa kari' nija-vtise
ei-mata bhakta-gaQe yatra dekhaila
ei-mata bhala karma seho yena kare
ei mata dui-jana kare btira-bara
ei-mata dui-jane kare balabali

44
12.89
14.255 344
12.117 56
12.176 85
12.196 98

ei-mata gaura-syame, donhe thelatheli
ei-mata haifa kr�Qera rathe arohaQa
ei-mata jagannatha karena bhojana
ei-mata jala-kric;la kari' kata-k$aQa
ei mata kata-k�aQa kari' vana-lila

12.119
13.69
14.36
14.91
14.102

171
148
242
268
271

ei-mata kata-k�aQa nrtya ye kariya
ei-mata kirtana prabhu kari/a kata-k�Qa
ei-mata kolaha/a Joke dhanya dhanya
ei-mata kric;fa kaila prabhu �ta-dina
ei-mata lila prabhu kaila kata-k�aQa

12.142
13.71
14.59
14.243
13.63

71
148
253
339
144

ei-mata mahaprabhu bhakta-gaQa-sange
ei-mata mahilprabhu kare nrtya-ratige
ei-mata mahaprabhu /anti bhakta-gaQa
ei-mata mahilprabhura nimantral)a-keli
ei-mata nana range dina kata gela

35
12.69
13.68 147
12.216 108
14.69 257
12.71
36

169
265
38
315
323
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ei-mata prabhu achena premera :lvese
ei-mata prabhu n(tya karite bhramite
ei-mata puradvara-:lge patha yata
ei mata saba purl kari/a sodhana
ei-mata t:ll)r;/ava-nrtya kaila kata-k$al)a

14.4
225
13.180 208
12.135 64
12.133 63
13.111 167

ei pana-r;Jorira tumi hao yajamana
ei patta-r;JorTte haya 'se$a'-adhi$f_h:lna
ei rase magna prabhu ha-il:! apane
ei saba artha prabhu svarOpera sane
ei-saba sthane 'kila-kincita' udgama

14.249
14.251
14.74
13.161
14.173

341
342
260
200
305

ei 5/oka mahaprabhu par;/e bara bara
ei 5/okartha purve kariyachi vyakhyana
ei sukhe mahaprabhura jur;/:lya nayana
ei ta' kahila prabhura maha-sankirtana
ei tina-bhede, keha haya 'dhiradhlra'

13.122
13.123
14.36
13.205
14.143

174
174
242
220
290

eka bahirv:lsa yadi deha' krpa kari'
eka-bara prat:lparudre dekhiiha caral)a
eka dina nimantral)a kare dui-tine mi/i'
eka-dui-bhede kari dig-dara5ana
eka eka dantera kampa dekhite /age bhaya

17
12.34
24
12.46
14.69 257
14.142 289
13.103 164

eka eka dina kari' karila bal)tana
eka eka jane da5a dona dila, -eta pata
eka eka vrk$a-tale eka eka gana gaya
eka gu!i patta-r}orl tMha tuti' gela
eka-ka/e sata thani karila vilasa

14.67
14.37
14.99
14.246
13.52

ekala vai$1)ava-vese kari/a pravesa
ekale premavese kare sata-janera kama
eka pada nii cafe ratha, ha-ifa acala
eka-satige dui jana k$etre yabe ail:!
e-katha suniya prabhura ananda apara

225
14.5
12.114 54
14.51 256
12.42
22
14.154 295

e-katha suniya sabe sankucita hana
eka tu/1 haite tvar:lya :Ira tu/Tte ane
'eka' vastu vinii sei 'dvitiya' nahi mane
eka yukti ache, yadi kara avadhana
elaci-mi/ane yaiche rasa/a madhura
e-sange vasite yogya nahi muni chara

12.118 56
13.11 118
12.194 94
17
12.33
14.178 308
12.161 79

eta bali' age kichu kare samarpal)a
eta bali' di/a tatire chil)r}:l patta-r,lorl
eta bali' maha-lak$mlra saba d:lsl-gal)e
eta bali' puna/:1 tare kaila alingane
eta bali' sabe gela maMprabhura sthane
eta bali' sei 5/oka par;/e bara bara
eta bMva-bhO$:lya bh0$ita 5ri-r:ldhara atiga

12.175
14.250
14.209
12.62
12.16
14.12
14.169

256
242
270
340
138

85
342
323
32
8
229
303

361

14.188
13.81
14.206
14.164
14.182
13.159
14.158

313
154
322
301
310
199
297

gar;Jha prema-bMve tenho nirantara 'v:lma'
gar;/ha tr$1):lya piye kr$1)era vadana-kamala
gambhlrya gela donhara, haifa 5i5u-praya
gatigadasa, haridasa, sriman, 5ubhananda
garva, abhi/ag bhaya, SU$ka-rudita

14.161
12.211
14.82
13.39
14.176

299
105
263
133
307

garvabhilasa-ruditagati-sthanasaniidinaril
gaur;/a saba ratha t:lne, age n:lhi y:lya
'gaur;/a' saba ratha tane kariya ananda
gaura age cafe, 5yama cafe dhire-dhire

14.174
14.187
14.47
13.27
13.188

306
313
248
127
171

gaura/:1 pa5yann atma-vrndai/:1
gaura yadi pache cafe, syama haya sthire
ghaghara, kinkil)i baje, ghal)tara kval)ita
ghara dhui' pral)alikaya ja/a char;li' dila
ghate ghate theki' kata ghata bhangi' gela

14.1
223
13.118 171
13.21 124
12.103 50
12.110 53

ghate sthana nahi, keha kope jala bhare
giridhatu-sikhipiccha-gunjaphala-maya
gopi-gal)a-madhye sre$!ha r:ldM-thakur:ll)l
gopi-gal)a vin:l kr$Qera harite n:lre mana
gopikara preme nahi rasabhasa-do$a
gopin:lthacarya uttama maha-prasada :lni'

12.107
14.204
14.160
14.123
14.157
12.179

52
321
298
281
296
87

gopin:lthacarye kichu kahena hasiya
gopin:ltha kahe, -tamara krpa-mahasindhu
gopi-satige yata IT/a haya upavane
govinda-gho$a-pradhana kaila :Ira
grhera bhitare kaila pras:lda bhojana
gurx;lic:l-mandira-m:lrjana-seva magi' nila

14.83
14.85
14.125
13.42
12.20
12.73

263
264
281
134
99
37

gurx;/ic:l-mandire gefa karite m:lrjana
gurx;lica-marjana-lila sal'lk$epe kahila
gupta-datte jala-keli kare dui jane

40
12.81
12.221 110
14.80 262

eta bhava mi/i' radMya cailcala karaya
eta par;/i' punarapi karila pral):lma
eta sampaW char;li' kene gel:! vrnd:lvana
eta suni' bar;/e prabhura :lnanda-s:lgara
eta 5uni' prabhu hail:! :lnandita mana
eta tMre kahi kr$1Ja, vraje y:lite satr$1)a
evaril sa5ankam5u-vir:ljita ni5:l/:l

G

H
har;/ har;l kari, ratha cali/a dMiy:l
'hari' bali' nrtya kare sarva-bhakta-gal)a

14.55 251
12.149 74

362

'hari-bo/a' bali' kang�la preme bhasi' y�ya
'hari-bola' bali' tMe upadesa kari
'hari-bo/a' 'hari-bola' bale b�ra b�ra
haricandanera skandhe hasta �lambiy�
'harid�a' bali' prabhu r;l�ke ghane ghane
harid�a, govindananda, madhava, govinda
harid�a-th�kura tah�rl karena nartana
harid�a, vi$(1Ud�a, raghava, yahan g�ya
hari-dhvani uthila saba svarga-martya bhari'

Sri Caitanya-caritamrta
14.46
14.45
13.87
13.91

247
246
157
159

12.160 78
13.73 149
13.41 133
13.42 134
12.198 98

rsvara-icch�ya cafe, n� cafe k�ro bale
rsvara-mandire mora pada dhoy�ila
rsvara-sevaka tom�ra bhakta gajapati

J
jagadananda ber;l�ya parivesana karite
jagad-dhitaya kr$�ya
jagann�tha-darasane karil� gamana
jagann�tha darsana kaila sundar�ca/e yaft�

hari-vallabha, serloti, karpOra, m�latr
h�e mahaprabhura ga(la mukhe hasta diya
h�i' mahaprabhu tabe advaite �nita
hasta tu/i' sloka par;le kari' uccaib-svara
haste tanre sparsi' kahe, -hao eka-pasa

14.30
14.135
14.88
13.120
13.93

239
286
265
172
160

13.89
12.122
14.128
14.4
13.92

158
58
283
225
159

12.195
14.106
13.112
14.145
14.194
12.146

96
273
168
291
316
72

jagann�tha dekhi' karena nartana-krrtana
jagann�tha dekhi' nrtya karite /�gila
jagannatha dekhi' prabhura se bhava uthila
jagannatha ratha r�khi' dekhe r;lahine vame
jagann�tha-sevaka yata rilja-piltra-ga(la

hatilhati kari' haifa dvitiya ilvara(la
hena-kale gaur;liya eka subuddhi sara/a
hena-kiile, khacita y�he vividha ratana
hena-kale pratilparudra kari/a pravese
hena-kale srinivasa premavi$ta-mana

'jaganniltha-vallabha' nama bar;la pu$pilrilma
jagannatha vasi/a giya nija-sirilh�ane
jagannatha vijaya karaya kari' hatahilti
jagannatha yiltra kaila char;li' sirilh�ana
jagannathe magna prabhura nayana-hrdaya

hena tamara sarlge mora ekatre bhojana
'hera-paftcamr'ra dina aila janiy�
hrdaya jilniya svarOpa gaite lagila
hrdaye kopa, mukhe kahe madhura vacana
hriyil tiryag-grivacara(la-kati-bhangrhurlkilrera sabde brahmil(lr;/a yilya phati'

jagannathe netra diyil sabe n�ce, gaya
jagann�thera age cilri sampradilya gaya
jagannilthera age yaiche karila nartana
jagannilthera bhare tufa ur;/iy� palaya
jagannathera chota-bar;la yata bhakta-ga(la
jagannilthera mukhya mukhya yata bhrtyajagann�thera prasilda iii/a bahu upahMa
jagannilthera punab pil(lr;/u-vijaya ha-ifa

iccha jilni 'lila sakti' kare samildhilna
iha dekhi' karibe r;lorr ali drr;lha kari'
ihan jagann�thera ratha-calana-samaya
ihan /okilra(lya, hilti, ghor;/il, ratha-dhvani
ihan r�ja-vesa, sange saba k$atriya-ga(la

13.65
14.250
14.47
13.128
13.129

145
342
248
176
177

jagannilthera ratha-yiltril nikata ha-ifa
jagannilthera snilna-bhoga ha-ite lagilil
'jaja gaga' 'jaja gaga'-gadgada-vacana
'jala ana' bali' yabe mah�prabhu kahila
jala bhare, ghara dhoya, kare hari-dhvani

iha yei sune sei sri-caitanya paya
'indradyumna'-sarovare kare jala-khelil
irlha vinu �ra saba �ne jala bhari'
irlho dilmodara-svarOpa-suddha-vrajav�r
irlho nahi jane, -ihorl haya kon jana

13.208
14.75
12.109
14.217
14.14

222
260
52
327
230

14.139
12.213
14.199
14.116
12.31

288
106
319
278
16

jala-krrr;la kari' punab iii/a udyilne
jala-ma(lr;/Oka-vadye sabe biljilya karatilla
jalayantra-dharil yaiche vahe asru-jala
jalera upare tanre 5e$a-sayya kaila
janma-kula-sililcilra n� jilni yilhMa

irlho nija-sampatti saba prakata kariyil
f$al hasita k�nti-amrta-tararlga
f$al h�iy� kr$(1e karena bhartsana
f$al h�iya prabhu svaropa puchi/a
i$la na p�ile nija pril(la se char;laya

13.28 128
12.126 59
12.52
27

jayildvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
jay�dvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
'jaya gauracandra', 'jaya sri-kf$(1a·Caitanya'
'jaya jaganniltha', balena hasta-yuga tuli'
'jaya jaganniltha' va-i ilra nilhi suni'

12.169
13.77
12.206
14.113
14.242

82
151
102
276
338

13.192
13.125
13.193
13.175
14.105

214
175
215
206
273

14.61
13.8
13.5
13.117
13.116

254
117
115
170
170

13.47
13.205
14.247
13.197
14.132

136
220
346
216
284

14.240
14.246
12.71
14.62
13.104

337
340
36
254
164

12.96
12.111
14.103
14.77
13.105
14.88

47
53
272
261
165
265

12.192
12.2
13.2
14.59
13.51
14.57

94
2
114
253
138
252
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jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityananda
jaya jaya gauracandra srT-km;�a-caitanya
jaya jaya nityananda jayadvaita dhanya
jaya jaya srl-k(Hl<l-caitanya nityananda
jaya jaya srlvasadi gaura-bhakta-ga(Hl
jaya jaya srlvilsadi gaura-bhakta-ga(Hl
jaya srota-gat;�a, suna, kari' eka mana
jaya srata-gat;�a,-yilrira gaura prat;�a-dhana
jayati jana-nivilsa devakl-janma-vada
jayati jayati deva devakl-nandana 'sau
jayati jayati megha-syamalab kamalilriga
"jayati te 'dhikaril" adhyaya karena pathana

363

12.2
14.2
14.2
13.2
12.3
14.3

2
224
224
114
3
224

'kilreha nil kahibe' ei ni�edha karila

13.3
14.3
13.79
13.78
13.78
14.8

114
224
152
152
152
227

kilST-misra prabhure bahu adara kariya

kilre tamara bhaya, tumi naha paratantra
karrx>tpale ta9e, kare malaya bandhana
kartavyilkartavya saba tamilra gocara
karya-anurupa prabhu prakasaye sakti

kilST-misra, tulas1-pa9ichil-dui jana
kilST-misre kahe rilja prabhura mahima
kilST-misre kahe raja sayatna kariya
kilSTsvara, gapinatha, vat;�inatha, satikara
kilSTsvara gavindadi yata bhakta-gat;�a
kataka dayita dhare srl-padma-carat;�a
kataka dayita kare skandha alambana

kabhu advaite nilcaya, kabhu nityanande
kabhu eka mat;�9ala, kabhu aneka mat;�9ala
kabhu eka miirti, kabhu hana bahu-miirti
kabhu bhiime pa9e, kabhu svilsa haya hina
kabhu haridilse nacaya, kabhu acyutilnande

14.71
14.77
13.64
13.108
14.71

258
261
144
166
258

13.106
13.109
12.132
13.107
14.148
13.179

165
167
259
166
292
208

kataka haite patrl dila sarvabhauma-thani
katha ganaril natyaril gamanam api varilsi
kati-tate baddha, dr9ha sthiila pana-9ari
kati-vastre bandhi' !lne prabhura nija-gaQe
kaya-mana-vakye vyavahilre bhaya vilsi

kabhu kilnti dekhi yena mallika-pu�pa-sama
kabhu netre nilsaya jala, mukhe pa9e phena
kabhu ratri-kale kichu upayaga
kabhu stambha, kabhu prabhu bhumite
kabhu stuti, kabhu ninda, kabhu va udasa
kabhu sukhe n[lya-ranga dekhe ratha rakhi'

ke bujhite pilre caitanya-candrera maya
keha hilre, keha jine-prabhu kare darasana
keha jala ilni' deya mahaprabhura kare
keha jala deya tilrira carat;�a-upare
keha lakhite nare prabhura acintya-sakti
keha lukil!ia kare sei jala pana

kabhu vakresvare, kabhu ara bhakta-gat;�e
'kaha, kaha, damodara', -bale bara bara
'kaha, kaha' kahe prabhu, bale damadara
kahati bahirmukha tarkika-si�yagaQ<l-sange
kahan bhattacaryera piirva ja9a-vyavahilra

14.72 259
14.154 295
14.164 301
12.184 89
12.180 87

keha magi' laya, keha anye kare dana
keha 'prakhara', keha 'mrdu', keha hay a
ke kata ku9aya, saba ekatra kariba
keya-patra-drot;�T !lila bajhil pilrica-sata
khawera sampradaya kare anyatra klrtana

kahilri ei paramananda, -karaha vicara
kahan ei sanga-sudha-samudra-tarange
kahati kahan a5ru-jale kare sammarjana
kahite unmukha sabe, nil kahe vacane
kilkere garu9a kare,-aiche kan haya
kak�a-tali bajaya, kare atta-atta hilsa
'kali ani diba tamara age jagannatha'
kalpavrk�a-latara-yahilri sahajika-vana
kalya 'hera-pailcami' habe lak�mira vijaya
ki!Qe mudra la-i' muili ha-iba bhikhari
kangalera bhajana-ranga dekhe gaurahari
kilntera audilsya-lese haya kradha-bhilva
kilntera priya-vakya suni' haya parasanna

12.180 87
12.184 89
12.86
.43
12.16
8
12.182 88
14.229 333
14.212
14.222
14.107
12.20
14.45
14.127
14.158

325
529
273
10
247
282
293

140
14.115 277
12.154 76
13.57 140
14.106 273

ki!Si-misra kahe, -tamara bhilgyera nahi sima 13.57

kilSTsvara-gavinda ilchila anya-sthilne

K

14.19 234
26
12.49
14.147 292
13
12.26
13.64 144

khapara bhariya jala Ordhve calaila
kiba mara' vraja-vilsi,

kiba jiy!la vraje !lsi'

kila-kiilcitadi-bhavera suna vivaraQa
'kila-kiilcita', 'kuttamita', 'vilasa' 'Iaiita'
kimva sollut;�tha-vilkye kare priya-nirasana
kintu anuragi lakera svabhava eka haya
kintu ghata, sammarjanl bahuta cahiye
kintu pradyan-nikhila-paramanandakirtana dekhiya jagannatha hara�ita
klrtanilnande saba var�e netra-jala
klrtanlya-gat;�e dila malya-candana
kirtaniyilra parisrama jani' gauraraya

12.163
13.183
13.89
13.9
13.9

80
210
158
117
117

12.5
14.227
13.10
14.209
12.50
13.61

3
331
118
328
26
143

14.78 261
12.101 49
12.101 49
13.54 139
12.102 49
12.102 49
14.152 294
12.132 62
14.37 242
13.46 136
12.98
13.145
14.170
14.168
14.146
12.31

48
189
304
303
291
16

12.77
13.80
13.55
13.49
13.32
14.38

39
153
140
137
130
243
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kirtaniy� saha prabhu p�che p�che yaya
kisora vayasa, dirgha kamala-nay ana
koti-bhakta-netra-bh[liga kare madhu-pane
koti bhoga jagannatha kare asvadana
krodha, astiya haya, ara manda-smita
krp�rdra tom�ra mana, jasi' jiyao vraja-jana,
krp� vin� brahmadika janib�re n�e
kr$Qa-age radha yadi rahe d�Qc;/aiia
'kr$Qa' 'hari' dhvani vina ara n�hi suni
'kr$Qa' 'kr$Qa' kahe, nace, karaye rodana
'kr$Qa' 'kr$Qa' kahi' kare gha!a
kr$Qa /agi' pati-age chac;lileka pr�f)a
kr$Qa-nama ha-ifa sanketa saba-k�me
kr$Qa-prema-rasika tenho maha-bhagyavan
kr$Qa-prema uchalila hrdaye sabara
kr$Qa-varilsi kare yahati priya-sakhi-k�ya

13.116
12.58
12.214
13.196
14.176

170
30
106
216
307

13.147 190
13.59 141
14.190 314
12.111 53
12.64
33
12.112 54
12.32
16
12.113 54
13.110 167
13.176 207
14.226 331

lembu-kula-�di n�na-prakara �cMa
likhite na pari prasada kateka prakMa
lila-vese prabhura nahi nijanusandhana
lilaya cac;lila isvara rathera upara
lobhe as;' krHia kare kancuk�kar$a(la
/aka nivMile haifa tina maQc;/ala
Joke jane, danta saba khasiya pac;laya
Joke rahu-damodara karibe bhartsana
lukana �m� ane,

sanga karaya toma-sane,

kr$Qa-vancha ptirra haya, kare
kr$Qera darsana pana anandita mana
kr$Qera dar5ana yadi paya acambite
kr$Qera viraha-sphtirti haifa avasana

14.198
14.220
13.124
14.166
14.73

318
328
174
302
259

madhavasya kurute karabhorur
madhava, vasudeva-ghog -dui sahodara
madhyahna kari/a prabhu lana bhakta-gaf)a
madhyahna paryanla kaila sri-mukha

madhye madhye bhoga l�e, madhye
madhye madhye hari-dhvaf)i kare bhaktamadhye nrtya karena prabhu matta-sirilham�iy� /a-i/a prabhura eka bahirvasa
maha-malla-gaQe dila ratha calaite

krtartha ha-ilana ami ilihMa dara5ane
kruddha han� lak$midevi ai/a sirilha-dvMa
kruddha hana tanre kichu c�he baliMre
k�Qeka visrama kari' Qrtya arambhila
k$af)e sighra cafe ratha, k$af)e cafe manda

32
12.62
14.131 284
13.96 161
12.136 68
13.27 127

mahaprabhu aiche lila kare bhakta-s�tha
mahaprabhu ghare �i/a lana bhakta-gaf)e
mahaprabhu lana bule jalete bhasiya
mahaprabhu maha-krpa karena tomare
mahaprabhu 'maf)ima' 'maQima' kare dhvani

k�Qe sthira hana rahe, tJnileha nil cafe
kulina-gramera eka kirtaniya-sam�ja
kulina-grami ramananda, satyaraja khanna
'ku!!amita'-nama ei bhava-vibhti$af)e

13.28
13.44
14.248
14.196

128
135
341
317

mahaprabhu nija-vastre m�jila sirilhasana
mahaprabhura gaf)e karaya vijaya-darsana
mahaprabhura gaQe sei prasada khaila
mahaprabhura krpa haifa se-seva ha-ite
mahaprabhura premavesa dvigura Mc;lila

L

mahaprabhu sukha paila se-seva dekhite

14.188
14.132
14.121
14.233
14.226

313
284
280
335
331

14.208
lak$mira caraf)e ani' karaya praf)ati
14.210
lak$mira prasilda !lila vividha prakMa
14.240
lak$mi-satige dasf-gaQera prilgalbhya dekhiya 14.135
/alita-bhti$ila rildhil dekhe yadi kr$t;Ja
14.193

323
324
337
286
316

lajj!l, harg abhil3$a, sambhrama, vamya,
/ak$midevira dasi-gaQa karena bandhane
lak$midevire sange nahi laya ki k�aQe?
lak$mi-devi yath�-kale gela nija-ghara
lak$mi jini' guf)a yahan lak$mira samaja

mahaprabhu sukhe lana saba bhakta-gaQa
mahaprabhu tan donhara caticalya dekhiya
mahaprabhu vina anya nahi trijagate
mahaprabhu vina keha nahi dayamaya
maha-prasilda dena maha-amrt.a sinciyil

lak$mira agrete nija prabhure deha' ani'"

241
241
145
124
317

13.88 157
13.103 164
12
12.24
13.155 196

M

'madhya' 'pragalbha' dhare dhiradi-vibheda
kr$Qa y�han dhani tahati vrndavana-dhama

14.34
14.34
13.65
13.22
14.195

maha-ucca-satikirtane ilkMa bharila
mahotsava haifa bhaktera praf)a-samana
mahotsava kara taiche vise$a sambhara
malya, vastra, divya a/ankara, parimala
mamsa-vraf)a sama roma-vrnda pulakita

14.200
13.43
14.23
12.216
14.151

319
134
236
108
293

12.218 109
12.164 80
12.137 68
12.36
18
14.49 249
14.104
14.254
14.90
12.41
13.14

272
344
266
22
120

12.104
13.6
14.93
13.18
14.234

50
116
268
122
335

13.18 122
12.206 102
14.83 263
12.186 91
12.182 88
12.197
12.140
12.204
14.108
13.169
12.102

98
70
101
274
204
164
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mana jAni' prabhu puna/:1 n� bali/� Wrre
mary;lala han� kare loka nivMal)a
mandira sodhiy� kaifa-yena nija mana
mandirera catur-dik prak�illana kaifa
mAne keha haya 'dhrr� keha ta' 'adhira'

12.162 79
13.90 158
12.105 51
12.121 57
14.143 290

nA11�-desera desr yata y�trika jana
nAn�-mata g�li dena bhai)C;/a-vacane
nana-pu�pody�ne tatM khele ratri-dine
nAnil-sv�du a$ta-bMva ekatra mifana
nilnil-vadya-�ge nace deva-dasi-gava

13.199
14.134
14.121
14.177
14.129

217
286
280
307
283

mane n� milile kare pavitra bhartsana
mAnini nirutsilhe chilc;Je vibh0$al)a
manohara-lilc;Ju ildi sateka prakMa
matta-hasti-gal)a tane yilra yata bala
matta-hasti ratha �ne,-dekhe dai)C;/�iia

12.116
14.137
14.28
14.51
14.52

55
287
238
250
250

nAn�-vadya-kolahale kichui n� suni
13.14
nAnil-vildya-nrtya-dol�ya karaha siljana
14.110
nan�-vidha kadalaka, �ra bija-t�la
14.26
"nAnna-dO$e/)a maskarT"-ei silstra-pramill)a 12.191
nAnodyane bhakta-sange vrndilvana-/ila
14.75

120
275
237
93
260

mayi bhaktir hi bhOtanam
meru-mandara-parvata c;Jubaya yatM tatha
milite na kahiba, kahiba r�ja-vyavaMra
mora bh�ya mo-Vi$aye, tomara ye prema
mora da5a sone yabe, tanra ei da5a habe,

13.160
14.86
12.15
13.155
13.152

199
265
8
196
194

n� p�ife n� rahe jrvana
nMada-prakrti srrvilsa kare parihilsa
narahari nace tilhilt'l srr-raghunandana
naranga-cholanga-�ra-vrk$era ��ra
nManga, cholanga, t�ba, kamala, bija-pura

13.138
14.215
13.46
14.32
14.27

182
326
136
240
237

mora kichu dite nahi, dilun �litigana
mora lagi' prabhu-pade karibe vinaya
mora /agi' tan-sabare kariha nivedana
more milibMe ava5ya s�dhibe tanhare
'mugdM', 'madhyil', 'pragalbh�',-tina

14.11 228
12.8
5
4
12.7
12.41
22
14.149 292

narendra-sarovare gel� karite jala-khela
narendre ja/a-kric;l� kare lana bhakta-gava
n�ta5ala dhui' dhuifa catvara-pr�tigal)a
nava dina gul)c;licate rahe jagannatha
nava dina karena prabhu tathili visrama

14.102
14.242
12.120
14.104
14.105

271
338
57
272
273

'mugdM' n�hi j�ne manera vaidagdhyamukha acch�diy� kare kevala rodana
mukh�buja chac;li' netra na y�ya antara
mukhe-netre haya nAn�-bhilvera udgara
mukhya mukhya nava jana nava dina pili/a
mukunda-pradhAna kaifa �ra sampradaya

14.149
14.150
12.215
14.191
14.66
12.40

nava hemamaya ratha-sumeru-��ra
nayik�ra svabhilva, prema-vrtte bahu bhede
niguch
;J a kr$1)era bhiiva keha n�hi jane
nija-atiga dhui' ilge cafe asru-dhara
nija-gave ratha-k:Jchi tanibare dila

13.19
14.141
14.125
12.138
14.5.4

123
289
281
69
251

nija-nija-bhoga t�han kare samarpava
nija nija haste kare mandira m�rjana
nija nija uttama-bhoga kare samarpal)a
nija-vastre kaifa prabhu grha sammarjana
nikate asi/e, kare ilsana pradana

13.199 217
12.100 49
13.197 216
12.104 50
14.144 290

nikate na :lise, rahe kichu dura-desa
nilacala-vilsr yata chota-bac;Ja jana
nilacale �if� puna/:1 bhakta-gal)a-satige
nilamal)i-darpal)a-kAnti gai)C;/a jhalamala
nime$e ta' gela ratha gul)c;lic�ra dv�ra
nirantara kric;la kare sankirtana-ratige

14.236
13.198
14.114
12.212
14.58
12.69

336
217
277
105
253
35

nirmala, sitala, snigdha karifa mandire
nirmala-ujjvala-rasa-prema-ratna-khani
'ni-sakac;li' pras�da :lila, yMa n�hi anta
nisilte udy�ne :lsi' karif� sayana
nitya :lsi' �m�ya mi/iha-ei �jn� dila
nityAnanda, advaita, haridilsa, vakresvare
nityananda, advaita, svarupa, bharatr, purr

12.106
14.160
14.25
14.94
12.65
13.35
12.109

51
298
236
268
33
131
52

292
293
107
315
256
133

N
172
194
189
153
185

nacite n�cite prabhura hail� bhiivantara
n� gal)e �pana-du/:lkha, v�nche priyajanan� gal)i �pana-dul)kha, dekhi' vrajesvarinahariJ vipro na ca nara-patir n�i vaisyo na
nahe gopr yogesvara, pada-kamala tom�ra,

13.120
13.153
13.145
13.80
13.141

na j�ni, tom�ra satige kaiche haya mana
na kahife rahite n�ri, kahite bhaya citte
n� khaile jagadAnanda karibe upavilsa
namo brahmal)ya-dev�ya
nAna-bh�va-sainye upajifa yuddha-ratiga

12.195 96
12.18
9
12.172 83
13.77 151
13.171 204

nAn�-bhava-vibhO$al)e haya vibh0$ite
nAn�-bh�ve karaya kr$Qe rasa ilsv�dana
nA11�-bh�ve viva5at� Parva, harg dainya
nAn� citra-patta-vastre ratha vibh0$ita

14.166
14.159
13.84
13.21

302
298
156
124
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nityananda kahe-aiche haya kon jana
nityananda kahe,-tomaya cahi nivedite
nityananda kahe-tumi advaita-acarya

14.236 336
14.235 335
15
12.30
9
12.18
12.193 94

nityananda-prabhu dui hata prasariya
nityananda vina prabhuke dhare kon jana
nrpati naipuQye kare pada-sarilvahana
nrsirilha-deve namaskari' gela upavana
nrsirilha-mandira-bhitara-bahira sodhila

13.86 157
14.237 336
14.7
226
12.152 75
12.136 68

nrsirilhera mantra par;fi' mare jala-chatiti

12.146
13.201
13.100
13.162
13.43
14.65

72
218
163
200
134
256

12.143
13.135
13.203
13.94
13.83
12.78
12.134

71
179
219
160
155
39
63

nityananda dekhiya prabhura bhavavesa
nityananda dare dekhi' karilena stuti

nrtya char;fi' mahaprabhu upavane gela
nrtya dekhi' dui janara sri-mukhete hasa
nrtya-kale sei bhave avi$ta hana
nrtya karena tahan paQr;fita-vakresvara
nrtya kari' sandhya-kale arati dekhila
nrtya karite tatire ajna dila gauradhama
nrtya-madhye sei sloka karena pathana
nrtya-parisrame prabhura dehe ghana gharma
nrtyavese srinivasa kichui na jane
nrtye prabhura yahiiti yatiha par;fe pada-tala
natana eka-sata ghata, sata sammarjani
nutana nadi yena samudre milila

p

paraloka rahu, loke kare upahasa
parama anande karena nartana-kirtana
parama-avese eka nace gauraraya
paramananda puri, ara bharali brahmananda

25
12.48
14.245 340
14.99 270
13.30 129

parama puro$allama svayaril bhagavan
paramartha thakuka-loke karibe nindana
parivesana kare tahan ei sata-jana
parivesana karibare apane lagila
patra-mitra lana raja vyagra hana ai/a

14.220 328
12.24
12
12.164 80
14.39 243
14.48 248

patra-phala-phula-lobhe gela pu$pa-bJ.r;fi
patri dekhi' sabara mane ha-ila vismaya

14.207 322
12.13
7
14.253 343
14.32 240
12.12
6

patta-r;fori lana aise ali bar;fa range
phula-phala-patra-yukta khaQr;fera-vikara
piche sei patri sabare karaila dara5ana

77
30
81
91
48

pitha-pana, amrta-gutika deha' bhakta-gaQe
pitha-pana deoyaila prasada kariya
prabhu age jala ani' deya bhakta-gaQa

12.158
12.59
12.167
12.187
12.99

prabhu-ajna pana vaise apane sarvabhauma
prabhu-bhakta-gaQa-madhye haila eka-jana
prabhu kahe, -ami manu$ya asrame sannyasi
prabhu kahe, -kaha vrajera manera prakara
prabhu kahe,-ke kala kariyacha sammarjana

12.158 77
12.68
34
26
12.50
14.140 288
44
12.90

piQr;fara upare prabhu vaise lana bhakta-gaQa
pitambara, dhare atige ratna-abharaQa

pache govinda yaya jala-karatiga lana
pache mora prasada govinda dibe bahirdvare
pache pache ca/i' yaya ara bhakta-gaQa
pache Iaiche sodhila sri-jagamohana

12.207 103
12.162 79
12.209 104
12.82
41

prabhu kahe, -ke tumi, karila mora hita?
prabhu kahe,-ki kahite sabara agamana
prabhu kahe,-more deha' laphra-vyanjane
prabhu kahe,-pOrQa yaiche dugdhera kalasa
prabhu kahe,-parve siddha kr$1Je tamara

14.17 232
9
12.7
12.167 81
12.53
27
12.185 90

par;ficha aniya dila prabhura iccha jani'
par;ficha kahe,-ami-saba sevaka tamara
par;ficha-patra, sarvabhaume bolana ani/a
padmacini, candrakanti, khajJ, khaQr;fasara
paka5ala-adi kari' karila prak$alana

12.78
39
38
12.74
12.72
36
14.31 239
12.120 57

prabhu kahe, -ramananda, kaha vicariya
prabhu kahe,-srivasa, tomate naradaprabhu kahe,-tumi-saba parama vidvan
prabhu kahe, -yatra-chale kr$Qera gamana
prabhuke nivedana kare age daQr;fana

25
12.47
14.216 326
18
12.35
14.124 281
12.173 84

pak$a-dina dul)khi loka prabhura adar5ane
panca-da5a dina isvara maha-lak$mi lana
panca-5ata loka yata karaye bhojana
paQr;fita, gambhira, dwihe-pramaQika jana
pJQr;fu-vijaya dekhibare karila gamana

12.205
13.23
12.154
14.84
13.5

102
125
76
264
115

prabhu-krpa vina mora rajya nahi bhaya
prabhu na khaile, keha na kare bhojana
prabhu nrtya kare, haila trliya prahara
prabhu-pache bule acarya kariya hutikara
prabhu-pada dhari' par;fe sahasa kariya

12.9
14.40
14.233
13.87
14.6

pJQr;fu-vijaya tabe kare sevaka-gal)e
pJQr;fu-vijayera tuli phati-phuti yaya
pJQi-rodham avirodhita-vancham
panti piititi kari' bhakta-gane vasai/a

14.61
14.247
14.200
14.39

254
340
319
243

prabhu-padaghate tuli haya khaQr;fa khanr;fa
prabhu-pade gajapatira eta bhakti haya!!
prabhu-pade prema-bhakti janaila rajara
prabhura age puri, bharali,-dutihara gamana

13.12 119
7
12.13
23
12.43
12.208 103

5
244
335
157
226
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prabhura �jil� haya yadi, dekhib�re y�i
prabhura �jil�ya govinda dina-hina
prabhura ajn<Iya t�tlra putra fail;} �if�
prabhura �jil� yei, sei sighra karib;}re
prabhura ava5e$a govinda r�khifa dhariy�

12.5
3
14.44 245
12.57
29
12.75
38
12.201 100

prabhura �vesa n� yaya, n� rahe kirtana
prabhura bhav�nurOpa svarOpera g�na
prabhura caral)a-yuge dila ghata-jala
prabhura hrdaye iinanda-sindhu uthalila
prabhura mahim� dekhi' preme phule atlge

14.237
13.167
12.122
13.170
14.60

336
203
58
204
253

prabhura nikate ache yata bhakta-gal)a
prabhura nrtya dekhe r�j� avi$ta hail�
prabhura nrtya dekhi' lake haifa camatk�ra
prabhura nrtya dekhi' sabe anande vihvala
prabhura nrtya dekhi' sukhe calif� manthara

12.7
13.91
13.98
13.177
13.178

4
159
162
207
207

prabhura nrtya prema dekhi' haya camatk�ra
prabhura pate bhala-dravya dena �cambite
prabhura sarira yena suddha-hem�cala
prabhura uddal)r;/a-nrtye bhOmi-kampa haifa
prabhura vacane raj�ra mane haifa bhaya

13.176 207
12.169 82
13.173 205
12.140 70
13.186 211

prabhure dharite cahe as�iiSa dhana
prabhu-ropa kari' kare vastrera pOjana
prabhu-satlge rahite r�j�ke nivedifil
prabhu-sarlge svarOpadi kirtanTya gaya
prabhu-sparse raja-putrera haifa premilve5a

13.86 157
19
12.38
12.39
21
14.101 271
12.63
32

prabhu ta' sannyasi, utlhara nahi apacaya
prabhute avi$!a yiirlra k�ya, vakya, mana
prakharya, mardava, s�mya svabhava nirdo$a
pral)alika char;/i' yadi pani vahaifa
pral)a-niltha, suna mora satya nivedana

12.190 93
13.163 201
14.153 294
12.134 63
13.138 182

pral)a-priye, suna, mora e-satya-vacana
prangal)e nrtya gita kaifa kata-k$al)a
praphulla-kamala jini' nayana-yugala
pras�da patha'/a raja bahuta kariya
prasada ubarila, khilya sahasreka jana

13.149
14.95
12.212
14.24
14.43

prasade pOrita ha-ifa ardha upavana
prasarlga paila aiche kahe bara-bara
prasanna hailache tatlre milibare mana
prata/:1-kii/e mah�rabhu nija-gal)a /ailii

14.35 241
12.43
25
13.184 210
14.113 276

pr�ta1)-k�le ratha-yatra habeka janiya
prata/:1-ka/e snana kari' dekhi' jagannatha
prat�arudrera age lagif� par;lite
prat�arudrera bhagya dekhi' bhakta-gal)e

12.220
14.70
13.180
14.21

191
268
105
236
245

109
258
208
234

367

prat�arudrera haifa parama vismaya
prathama-mal)r;/ale nitymanda maha-bala
prathama samprad�ye kaifa svarOpaprathame 'har�a' sailc�ri-mOia kiiral)a
prathamei kiiST-misre prabhu bol�i/a
prathamei lana ache k�/a apek�a kari'

13.56
13.88
13.36
14.173
12.72
12.95

prathame karifa prabhu mandira praka$afana
prathame marjani lana karila sodhana
pratijana-piiSe yai' kar�na sik$al)a
prati-vatsara �nibe 'r;/ori' kariy� nirmal)a
prati vatsara gul)r;/ic�te bhakta-gana-sarlge

12.97
47
12.81
40
12.115 55
14.249 341
14.253 343

prati-vrk$a-tale prabhu karena nartana
prati-vrk$a-tale sabe karena visrame
premamaya-vapu k[$1)a bhakta-premadhina
premamrta-vr$tye prabhu since sabara mana
prem�vese mahaprabhu upavana pana

14.98
13.204
14.156
13.174
13.202

premavese nrtya kari' haifa murcchite
prem�vese prabhu kahe 'k[$Qa' 'k[$Qa'-nilma
premavese tanre mi/i' kahite lagila
preme nace, gaya, /aka, kare kofilhala
premollase sodhena, layena k[$1)a-niima

12.144 71
12.114 54
30
12.60
13.177 207
42
12.85

priya alirlgite, tare kare alingana
priya-premollasollasita-lalitaWita-tanu/:l
priyii priya-sarlga-hina, priya priya-sanga
priyera upara yaya sainya sajana
pufina-bhojana k[$1)a pOrve yaiche kai/a

14.145
14.194
13.152
14.139
12.165

puna/:! asi' prabhu p�ya karifa vinaya
puna/:! asi' vrndavane, vraja-vadho toma
puna/:! sabakare dila kariya val)tana
punarapi raja tatlre patri pathaila
punarapi sei dravya kare nirik$al)a

12.129 61
13.158 198
45
12.92
4
12.6
12.171 83

pura/:1 k[$1).1/okat sthagita-kutilasya gatir
puri, bhilrati adi yata mukhya bhakta-gal)a
puri-gosani, mah�rabhu, bharati
pilrl)a kumbha lana :lise sata bhakta-gal)a
puru$Ottama-grama prabhu preme bhasaila
purva-seva dekhi' tatlre krpa upajifa

14.189
14.92
12.156
12.108
14.232
14.15

314
268
77
52
334
230

pOrvavat kaifa prabhu lana bhakta-gaQa
pOrve dak$il)a haite prabhu yabe :lila
pOrve satyabham�ra suni evaril-vidha mana
pOrve tahil sOtra-madhye kariyachi varl)ana
pOrve uddhava-dv�re, ebe sak$ilt �miire,
pOrve yaiche kuruk$etre saba gopi-gal)a
pOrve yaiche r<Isadi IT/� kaifa vrnd�vane

14.245
12.4
14.138
13.132
13.139
13.124
13.66

340
3
287
178
182
174
146

140
157
131
305
36
46

270
220
295
206
219

291
316
194
288
80
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pu�pa-phala vin3 keha nil m.1ge anya dhana
pu�pody:lne grha-pi/XJilya rahilil par;liyil
putre alingana kari' premilvi�la hail:!
putrera mi/ane yena milibe :lpani

14.222 329
13.202 219
12.67
34
29
12.56

R
rildha dekhi' kr�r:ra yadi chunite kare mana
rildh:l-premilvese prabhu hail:! sei murti
rildhara suddha-rasa prabhu :lvese sunila
radha-sange kr�r:ra-/i/:1.-ei haifa jnane
radha vasi' ache, kiba vrndilvane yay a

14.171
14.235
14.230
14.74
14.185

304
335
333
260
312

radhayil/:1 kila-kincit:lncitam asau
raghava par:rr;lita, ara sri-govind!inanda
raghava-par:rr;lita sane khele vakresvara
raja dekhi' mahaprabhu karena dhikkara
'raja'-hena jnana kabhu na kaila prakasa

14.181
13.37
14.81
13.182
14.20

310
132
262
209
234

raja kahe, -:lmi tomilra d:lsera anud:lsa
rajake milaha ihan ka!akete giya
rajake milite yuyaya sannyasi han:!?
r!ija-mantri r:lmilnanda-vyavahare nipur:ra
rilja-priti kahi' dravaila prabhura mana

14.18
12.23
12.47
12.44
12.44

233
11
25
23
23

rajara age haricandana dekhe sriniv:lsa
rajara age rahi' dekhe prabhura nartana
raja. raja-mahi�i-vrnda, patra, mitra-gara
rajara milane bhik�ukera dui loka nasa
rajara tuccha seva dekhi' prabhura tu�la mana

13.93
13.92
13.198
12.48
13.60

160
159
217
25
142

rajare prasada dekhi' ha-ila vismaya
rajare prasarilse sabe anandita-mane
raja sukha pili/a putrera ce�l3 dekhiya
raja tomare sneha kare, tumi-sneha-va5a
rajya-bhoga nahe citte vina gaurahari

13.62
14.21
12.66
12.28
12.20

143
234
34
14
10

rajya char;Ji' yogi ha-i' ha-iba bhikhari
rakhite tomara jivana, sevi ami narayar:ra,
riimananda kahe, -tumi isvara svatantra
riimananda prabhu-paya kaila nivedana
riimananda r:lya tabe prabhura milila
riimananda r:lya yabe 'dak�ir:ra' haite :lila
riim:lnanda s:ldhilena prabhure milibare
rasa-:lsv:ldaka, rasamaya-kalevara
rasa-lil:lra 5/oka par;Ji' karena stavana
rasavese prabhura nrtya, svarOpera g:lna
rasa-vise�a prabhura sunite mana haila

ratha c:ll:lite rathe karila yojana
rath.1grete prabhu yaiche kari/:1. nartana
ratha n:lhi cale, toke kare h:lh:lk:lra
ratha-pache y:li' 1he/e rathe m:lthil diyil
ratha rakhi' jagann:ltha karena dara5ana

14.50
13.206
14.53
13.189
13.195

249
220
250
213
216

ratharur;lhasyar:ld adhipadavi nllilcala-pater
ratha sthira kai/a, :lge nil kare gamana
ratha-yiltr:l haite yaiche haya camatkilra
ratha-yiltr:lya nrtya prabhura parama mohana
rathe car;li' b:lhira haifa vihara karite

13.207
13.99
14.111
13.3
13.24

221
162
276
114
125

rathe car;/i' jagann:ltha cafe nij:llaya
rathe car;Ji' jagann:ltha kari/a gamana
rathera s:ljani dekhi' loke camatkara
rathera upare kare dar:rr;Jera t:lr;Jana

14.244
13.26
13.19
14.211

339
127
123
324

ratre U!hi' gar:ra-salige kai/a pr:lta/:1-snana
riltri-dine ghare vasi' kare :lsvadane
raya kahe,-kala paplra kariy:lcha avyiihati
ruddhaya/:1 pathi madhavena madhura-

13.4
115
13.161 200
12.52
27
14.180 309

s
57
260
337
226
325

saba antal)pura bh:lla-mate dhoyai/a
saba bhakta-gar:ra since caudike ber;liya
saba bhakta lana prabhu gela pu�podyane
saba-bhaktera ajna nita yor;la-hata hana
saba bhrtya-gar:ra kahe,-yor;Ja kari' hata

12.121
14.76
14.239
14.6
14.212

saba-gar:ra lan:l prabhu calila apani
saba haite prabhura bojha adhika ha-ifa
sabak:lre sri-haste dila m:llya-candane
saba lan3 nana-range karila bhojana
sabara jhyilll!!lna bojh:l ekatra karila

40
12.80
45
12.91
12.199 99
14.241 338
45
12.91

6
12.10
13.154 195
8.49
26
24
12.46
22
12.42

sabare miliy:l kahi/a raja-vivarar:ra
saba vai$r:rava lana yabe dui-b:lra sodhila
sabe kahe, -prabhu achena mora
sabe kahe,-prabhu tanre kabhu na milibe
sa caivasmi tath:lpi tatra surata-vy:lpara-lilasahaja gamana kare,-yaiche n[tya-pratita

6
12.12
46
12.94
13.53 139
7
12.14
13.121 173
14.224 330

12.39
12.45
14.155
14.8
14.231
14.116

sahaja lokera kath:l-y:lhan divya-glta
sahaja prakata kare parama ud:lra
'sahaja prema', virilsati 'bh:lva'-alatik:lra
sahar�aril gayadbhi/:1 parivrta-tanur vai�rava'sahasra-vadana' yara n:lhi paya para
sa jiyat kr�ra-caitanya/:1

14.224
14.117
14.167
13.207
14.256
13.1

21
24
295
227
334
278

330
278
302
221
345
113
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sakala .1v.lia krame karifa sodhana
sakala sodhi/a, t.1h.1 ke var(Jibe kata
sakhi-.1ge c.1he yadi gaye hata dite
s.1k�ate n.1 deya dekha, parok�e ta' daya
s.1k�at para5a yena mahaprabhura paifa

12.87
43
12.135 64
14.172 305
13.61 143
34
12.67

s.1ta samprad.1ye b.1je caudda m.1dala
sata sata ghata loka t.1hM lail.1 .1ifa
sata sata jana jala bhare sarovare
sata sata su-camara-darpa(Je ujjvala
sata lha.ili bule prabhu 'hari' 'hari' bali'

13.48 137
12.110 53
12.107 52
13.20 123
13.51 138

sakti deha, -kari yena caitanya var(Jana
sa-lava(Ja mudgMkura, ada khani khani
samaya bujhiya prabhu haif.1 kichu dhira
sambhrame prat.1parudra prabhuke dharifa
sarilsara-kiipa-patitottara(J!ivalambaril

12.3
3
14.33 240
12.166 81
13.181 209
13.136 180

Sathe d.1si sata, hara divya bhii�ambara
sei anna haridase kichu dila lana
sei bahirvasa s.1rvabhauma-pasa dila
sei bhav.1vese prabhu page .1ra sloka
sei bh.1v.1vi�ta hail.1 dhuy.1 gaoy.1ifa

14.130
12.201
12.37
13.133
13.125

samyak gopik.1ra mana na yaya kathana
sailcari, s.1ttvika, sthayi svabhava-pr.1balya
sandhya sn.1na kari' kai/a jagann.1tha darasana
satigama ha-ite sukha p.1ya koti-gu(Ja
satikara, nandan.1c.1rya, .1ra raghava,

14.142
13.172
14.241
14.179
12.157

289
205
338
308
77

sei bhede nan.1-prak.1ra manera udbheda
sei haite bhagyav.1n r.1j.1ra nandana
sei jala apani /ail.1 p.1na kaifa
sei jala /ail.1 .1pane p.1na kaifa
sei jale prMga(Ja saba bhariy.1 rahila

14.141 289
12.68
34
12.126 59
12.123 58
12.103 so

satikari-kara(Jaril har�.1d
satikirtana dekhe ratha kariy.1 sthagita
satikirtane nrtya kare bhakta-ga(Ja s.1tha
sanny.liira alpa chidra sarva-loke gaya
s.1ntipurera acaryera eka sampradaya

14.174
13.55
14.70
12.51
13.45

306
140
258
27
135

sei jale iirdhva sodhi bhitti prak�.1/ila
sei-kale y.1i' kariha prabhura milana
se kautuka ye dekhifa, sei t.1ra s.1k�i
sei /i/.1 mahaprabhura mane smrti haifa
sei mukhe ebe sad.1 kahi 'kr�(Ja' 'hari'

12.98
48
13.188 213
13.179 208
12.165 80
12.183 89

sara/a vyavahara, kare m.1nera po�a(Ja
saramrta, sarabhaj:J, .1ra sarapuri
sari kari' dui p.15e sabare vas.1i/.1
sarvabhauma kahe, -.1mi tarkika kubuddhi
sarvabhauma kahe,-sabe ca/a' eka-b.1ra

14.146 291
14.29 238
12.130 62
12.181 88
12.15
8

sei phena /ail.1 subhananda kaila pana
sei prasadanna govinda .1pani p.1ila
sei ras.1vese prabhu nrtya arambhi/a
sei saba day.11u more hail.1 sadaya
sei sabe 5/okera artha n.1hi bujhe loka

13.110
12.202
14.230
12.8
13.133

167
100
333
5
178

s.1rvabhauma kahe,-tumi na kaya sarilsaya
sarvabhauma k.1si-misra,-dui mah.15aya
sarvabhauma-r.1m.1nanda-vil(Jin.1the diy.1
sarvabhauma-satige khele r.1mananda-r.1ya
sarvabhauma-satige r.1j.1 kare thar.1thari

13.186
13.62
14.24
14.82
13.58

sei sati premavati, premavan sei pati,
sei satruga(Ja haite, vraja-jana rakhite,
sei sei svabh.1ve kr�(Je kar.1ya santo�a
sei sloka suni' radh:J, kha(Jgila sakala
sei sthale bhoga l.1ge, -.1chaye niyama

13.153
13.157
14.153
13.159
13.196

194
198
294
199
216

sarvabhauma sei vastra raj.1re p.1!h.1'/a
s.1rvabhauma-upadese chat;li' r.1ja-vesa
sarvabhaume deyana prabhu pras.1da uttama
sarvabhaume diy.1 kahe sumadhura vil(Ji

19
12.37
225
14.5
12.178 86
12.179 87

sarvabhaume prabhu vas.1il.1chena bamasarvajna prabhu j.1nena y.1tire yei bhaya
sarvMge prasveda chute tate raktodgama
sarvatra jala-y.1h.1ti amrta-sam.1na

12.177 86
12.168 82
13.104 164
14.225 330

sei sukha-samudrera iharl n.1hi eka ka(Ja
seita' kariha,-prabhu /an.1 bhakta-ga(Ja
"sei ta par.1(Ja-natha p.1inu
sei ta' prasade p.1ifa 'rahasya-dar5ana'
sei tumi, sei .1mi, sei nava satigama
j.1t:J, pit:J, bandhu
sei vrajera vraja-jana,

13.130
14.112
13.113
13.60
13.126
13.143

179
276
168
142
175
187

sas.1gara-saila mahi kare talamala
sata ghata jale haifa mandira m.1rjana
sata-haste karena yena k�alana-marjana
sata samprad.1ya tabe ekatra karifa

13.83 155
12.105 51
12.115 55
13.72 149

'se�a-s.1yi-li/.1' prabhu kaifa prakatana
sev.1-.1jn.1 pana haifa parama-.1nanda
sevaka lag.1ya bhoga dvigu(Ja kariya
se vailak�a(Jyera n.1ma 'vii.Ua'-bhii�a(Ja
sik�.1 /.1gi' svariipe 9.1ki' kahila tanhare
sirilhasana maji' punab sth.1pana karila
simulira vrk�a yena ka(Jtaka-ve�tita

14.89
14.252
12.220
14.186
12.125
12.82
13.102

266
343
109
312
59
41
164

211
143
236
263
141

284
100
19
178
175
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si�eva atmany avaruddha-saurata/:1
si!ala, nirmala kaifa-yena nija-mana
sloka pa(,fi' nace jagannatha-mukha cana
s/okera bhavartha kari sank�epe akhyana
snana karibare gela bhakta-gat;�a lana

14.158 297
12.133 63
13.162 200
13.123 174
12.151 75

sneha kari' bara-bara karana bhojana
sravat;�a-mangalam srimad atatam
sravat;�era megha yena kare vari�at;�a
sri-bhagavata-s!istra tahate pramilt;la
sri-gut;�r;iica-mandiram atma-vrndai/:1

12.178 86
14.13 229
12.139 69
13.67 146
2
12.1

suni' lak�mi-devira mane haifa !isoyatha
suni' mahaprabhu !lila nija-gat;�a lana

sri-hasta-sparse dunhara ha-ifa ananda
sri-hasta-yuge kare gitera abhinaya
sri-haste candana pana bar;Jifa ananda
sri-haste difa sabare eka eka marjani
sri-haste karena simhasanera marjana

13.31 129
13.117 170
13.30 129
40
12.83
48
12.99

sunite sunite prabhura san!O$a apara
suniya radhika-vilt;li, vraja-prema mane ani,
sOnya ghata lana yaya ara sata jana
sura-bindu-pate keha na kare para5a
siiryera kirat;�e mukha kare jhalamala

14.9
227
13.148 191
12.108 52
12.53
27
13.169 204

sri-haste sabara ange lepila candana
sri-jagannathera dekhe sri-mukha-kama/a
srikanta, vallabha-sena ara dui jana
sri-kmla-smarat;�e tenha haifa 'uddipana'
sri-mukha-sundara-kanti bar;Jhe k$at;�e k$at;�e

40
12.79
13.168 203
13.41 133
30
12.59
12.214 106

SU$ka-kil$tha-sama pada-hasta na calaya
su$ka-tarka-kha/i khaite janma gela yanra
suvart;�a-marjani lana kare patha sammarjana
suvart;�a-parvata yaiche bhomete lotaya
suvart;�era cauda/a kari' arohat;�a

13.107
14.07
13.15
13.85
14.128

166
265
120
156
283

sri-rtima pat;�r;iita, tahan nace nityananda
sri-rOpa-gosani kaifa se arrha pracara
sri-riipa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
sri-rOpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa

13.39
13.134
12.222
13.209

133
179
110
222

svacchande asiya yaiche karena dara5ana
sva-cittavac chrtalam ujjvalam ca
svagat;�a-saha bhala-sthane vasaila lana
svahaste paraila sabe malya-candana
svarathe syamere rakhe gaura maha-ba/T

14.112
12.1
14.115
13.29
13.119

276
2
277
128
171

sri-riipa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
srivasa hasiya kahe,-suna, damodara
sriv!isa-pradhana !ira sampradaya kaila
sriv!isa, ramai, raghu, govinda, mukunda
sriv!isa-sahita jala khele gadadhara
sriya/:1 kanta/:1 kanta/:1 parama-puru�a/:1

14.257
14.203
13.38
13.73
14.81
14.227

345
321
132
149
262
331

svarupa, advaita,-dunhera parsve dui-jana
svarupa-gosani bhala mi$ta-prasada lana
svarupa-gosani, jagadananda, damodara
svarupa-gosani jane, na kahe artha tara
svarupa-gosanira bhagya na yaya vart;�ana

12.208 103
12.173 84
12.163 80
13.134 179
13.163 201

srutva gopi-rasollasam
stambha, sveda, pulaka, a5ru, kampa,
stanadharadi-grahat;�e
subhadra ara baladeva, sange dui jana
subhadra-bafarilma nija-simhasane !lila
subhadra-bafaramera hrdaye ulfasa

14.1
13.84
14.197
14.124
14.62
13.100

223
156
318
281
254
163

svarupa-gosani tabe kaila nivedana
svarupa-kahe,-gopi-m!ina-nad1 sata-dhara
svarupa kahe,-premavatira ei ta' svabhava
svarupa kahe,-srTv!isa, suna savadhilne
svarupa kahe,-suna, prabhu, kilrat;�a ihara
svarupa sange yara artha kare asvadana

14.40
14.140
14.127
14.218
14.122
13.135

244
288
282
327
280
179

suddha-preme, rasa-gut;�e, gopika-pravTQa
sudrcjha visv!isa-saha prema-bhakti haya
sugandhi si!ala-vayu karena sevana
sukhavi$ta hana svarupe kaifa illingana
sukhe mahaprabhu dekhe isvara-gamana
sukla-vastre masi-bindu yaiche nil lukaya
siik$ma dhD/i, twa, kankara, saba karaha dura

14.156
13.208
13.203
14.182
13.7
12.51
12.93

295
222
219
310
116
27
46

svarupa, srivasa,-yahan muk hya dui-jana
svarupa vina arrha keha nil jane ihara
svarupera indriye prabhura nijendriya-gat;�a
svarupera sange dila ei nava jana
svarupera ucca-gana prabhure sada bhaya
svasa-rahita dekhi' ilcarya haifa vikafe
sva-svabhave kr$t;�era bar;Jaya prema-sTmil

13.32
13.122
13.164
13.74
12.141
12.145
14.152

130
174
201
150
70
72
294

13.25
14.192
14.120
12.58
14.215

126
315
279
30
326

14.205
14.52
suni' prabhura bhakta-gat;�a maha-sukha pili/a 14.184
suni' premavese nrtya kare srinivasa
14.229
sunitei gopalera ha-ifa cetana
12.149

322
250
311
333
74

suk�ma sveta-balu pathe pulinera sama
sukumara bhaved yarra
sundaracale yaya prabhu char;ii' nilacala
sundara, ra;ara putra-syamala-varat;�a
suni' hase mahaprabhura yata nija-dasa
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svatantra isvara prabhu kare nana khela
sveda, kampa, asru-jala vahe sarva-k�af)a
sveda, kampa, a5ru, stambha. pulaka vise�a
sveda, kampa, vaivarf)yasru pulaka, hunkara

12.203 101
12.217 108
32
12.63
12.138 69

T
tabe amara mano-vancha haya ta' puraf)e
tabe ani' milaha tumi tanhara tanaya
tabe jagannatha yai' vasila sirilhasane
tabe kene lak�midevi kare eta ro�a?
tabe mahaprabhu k�af)eka viSrama kariya

13.131 178
12.55
28
14.254 344
14.126 282
12.151 75

tabe mahaprabhura mane santo�a ha-ila
tabe mahaprabhu mane vicara kariya
tabe mahaprabhu ratha pradak�if)a kariya
tabe mahaprabhu saba hasti ghucaila
tabe mahaprabhu saba lana bhakta-gaf)a

12.130
13.34
13.189
14.54
13.29

tabe mahaprabhu saba nija-bhakta-gaf)e
tabe mahaprabhu tanra buke hasta dila
tabe mahaprabhu tanre aisvarya dekhaila
tabe mahiiprabhu tanre dhairya karaila
tabe mahaprabhu vaise nija-gaf)a lana

12.199 99
12.148 73
14.19 234
12.65
33
14.42 245

tabe nityananda-gosani govindera pasa
tabe parivesaka svarupadi sata jana
tabe prabhu nija-bhakta-garya lana sange
tabe prabhu pratyeke, saba bhaktera nama
tabe prabhu sarva-vai�f)avera nama lana

12.36
18
12.200 99
13.191 214
12.187 91
12.197 98

tabe prak�alana kaila sri-jagamohana
!abe prataparudra kare apane sevana
tabe raja santo�e tanhare ajna dila
tabe raya yai' saba rajare kahila
!abe santa hana lak�mi yaya nija ghara

12.119 57
13.15 120
21
12.40
12.57
29
14.213 325

tabe sata ghata ani' prabhu-age dila
tabe svarupa gosani tara ghat;le hata diya
tabe ta' svarupa gosani kahite lagila
tabe vakresvare prabhu kahila nacite
tabe vaf)inatha aila maha-prasada lana

47
12.96
12.128 61
14.184 311
14.100 270
12.153 75

62
130
213
251
128

tabe ye tamara mana. nahi smare vraja13.144 188
taha dekhibare utkaf)thita haya mana
14.119 279
taha dekhi' prabhura mane dubkha ro�a haila 12.123 58
tahan gopa-vesa, sange muraiT-vadana
13.129 177
tahan nrtya karena ramananda. satyaraja
13.44 135
tahan nrtya kari' jagannatha age aila
13.192 214

371

tahan pu�paraf)ya, bhrnga-pika-nada suni
tahan tahan bhik�a kare lana bhakta-gaf)a
tahan tamara pada-dvaya.
karaha yadi
tahan yadi acambite kr�rya-darasana pay a
taha pana praf)a rakhe tamara asa dhari'

13.128 176
12.70
36
13.137 101
14.185 312
17
12.34

tahara upara sundara nayana-yugala
tambala-samputa. jhari, vyajana, camara
tilf)t;lava-nrtya chat;li' svarupere ajna dila
tanhake dekhite prabhura bahya-jnana ha-ila
tanhara sammati lana bhakte sukha dite

13.168
14.130
13.112
13.181
13.24

tanhare malina kaila eka 'ra;a'-nama
tanite na pare gaut;la, ratha chat;li' dila
tanra age kichu kha'na-mane ai trasa
tanra bhagya dekhi' slagha kare bhakta-garya
tanra bhaye prabhu kichu karena bhak�af)a

28
12.54
14.48 248
12.172 83
33
12.64
12.171 83

tanra madhye gopi-gaf)a, sak�at mora
tanra sange krit;la kaila nibhrte vasiya
tanra snehe karabe tanre tamara parasa
tanra snehe prabhu kichu karena bhojana
tanre ajna dila prabhu kariya sammana

13.150 192
13.28 125
12.28
14
12.175 85
14.248 341

tanre dekhi, mahaprabhura krwa-smrti haila
tanre hiisya karite lak�mi karila siijana
tanre lilamrta piyao, -e krpa tamara
tanre milite gajapati utkaf)thita haila
tanre tanre sei deoyaya svarupa-dvaraya

12.60
30
14.206 322
14.87 265
12.4
3
12.168 82

tan-sabara prasiide mile sri-prabhura paya
tan-sabare khaoyaite prabhura mana dhaya
tara anusandhana vina karaya saphala
tara madhye sabara svabhave tina bheda
tara madhye uthe kr�f)era ananda-sagara

12.9
14.38
14.16
14.151
14.162

tara sange eka pankti-bat;la anacara
tara tale, tara tale kari' anukrama
tare dhyana sik�a karaha. loka hasana mara.
tarjanite bhame likhe adhomukha hana
tarkika-srgala-sange bheu-bheu kari

12.192 94
12.159 78
13.140 184
13.165 202
12.183 89

tata anna-pitha-pana saba pathaila
tathapi amara mana hare vrndavana
tathapi apana-gaf)e karite savadhana
tathapi bahire kahe ni�thura vacana

12.155 76
13.127 176
13.185 211
11
12.22

tathapi svabhave hao prema-paratantra
tathapi tamara yadi mahagraha haya
tathapi vatsara-madhye haya eka-bara

15
12.29
28
12.55
14.118 278

203
284
168
209
125

5
243
231
293
300
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tatka/ikari'l tu vaiSi5tyari1
t.1ra age prabhu nacaila bhakta-gal)a
t.1ra age prabhu yaiche karila nartana
"tava kathamrtari'l" sloka raja ye pal;iila
tava kathamrtari'l tapta-jlvanari'l

14.187
13.69
13.70
14.10
14.13

thakurera bh.1QI;/are ara amara bh.1QI;/are
thelitei cali/a ratha 'haqa' 'haqa' kari'
tina-anga-bhange rahe bhrO nacana
tina-jana-pase prabhu Msiya kahila
tire u/hi' parena prabhu su5ka vasana

14.109 275
13.190 213
14.190 314
12.72
37
12.152 75

toma lak$ya kari' sikhayena nija gal)a
toma na milile raja cahe yogi haite
tom.1ra 'gauqiya' kare eteka phaijati!
tom.1ra prasade mora e sampat-siddhi
tom.1ra siddhanta-sariga kare yei jane

13.187 212
9
12.19
12.127 60
12.181 88
12.194 94

"tomara thakura, dekha eta sampatti chaqi'
tom.1ra upare prabhura suprasanna mana
tomara vakya-paripa!f, tara madhye
tom.1ra ye anya vesa, anya sariga, anya
tom.1ra ye prema-gul)a, kare ama akar$a/)a

14.207
13.187
13.141
13.146
13.158

tom.1ra yogya seva nahe mandira-marjana
toma-saba chal;lan� ama dora-dese /an�
toma-sabara ajnaya ami na mili rajare
toma-sabara icch� -ei amare lana
toma-sabara prema-rase, amake karila va5e,

12.76
38
13.151 193
12.25
12
11
2.23
13.151 193

toma-sabara smaral)e, jhurori muili ratritoma-sane krTqa kari', niti yai yadu-purl,
toma-sarige ama-sabara haila kr51Je mati
tribhuvana bhari' uthe klrtanera dhvani
trijagate kahari nahi dekhi suni ara
trisandhya kTrtana kare gul)qica-prarigal)e

13.149
13.154
12.185
13.50
14.136
14.72

trQa, dholi bahire phelaya parama hari5e
t(l)a, dhO/i dekhilei j.1niba parisrama
t((la, dhO/i, jhirikura, saba ekatra kariya
twa. kankara, kuta 1.1gi/a kul;laite
tr5arta prabhura netra-bhramara-yugala
tuccha seva kare vasi' raja-simhasane

44
12.89
12.90
44
12.88
44
12.131 62
12.211 105
13.16 121

tula saba uqi' yaya, sabda haya pracal)qa
tumi bhala kariyacha, sikhaha anyere
tumi more dile bahu amulya ratana
tumi na khaile, keha na p.1re khaite
tumi na milileha tarire, rahe tarira pri!Qa
tumi-vidagdha, krpamaya, janaha amara
tumi-vrajera jlvana, vraja-rajera pral)a-

13.12
12.117
14.11
14.41
12.33
3.139
13.147

313
148
148
228
229

322
212
185
189
198

191
195
90
137
286
259

119
56
228
244
17
183
190

u
118
264
155
163
150

ucca drl;iha tu/T saba pati' sth.1ne sthane
uchalita kare yabe tara eka bindu
uddaQI;/a nrtya prabhu kariya hwikara
uddal)l;/a nrtye prabhura adbhuta vikara
uddal)l;/a-ryrtye prabhura yabe hai/a mana

13.11
14.85
13.82
13.101
13.74

udy.1na bhari' vaise bhakta karite bhojana
udy.1ne asiya kaila vana-bhojana
udyane vasila prabhu bhakta-gal)a lana
unmada, jhanjh.1-vata tat-k�Qe uthila
upare pataka sobhe catidoya nirmala
Ordhva-adho bhitti, grha-madhya, simhasana

12.159 78
14.243 339
12.153 75
13.170 204
13.20 123
47
12.97

Ordhva-mukhe stuti kare dekhi' jagannatha
'u!haha gopala' bali' uccai�svare kahila
u/hi' premavese prabhu a/irigana kaila
utkaQthate ge/a saba jagannatha-bhavana
utkaQthate prataparudra nare rahibare
uttama hana raja kare tuccha sevana

13.76
12.148
14.10
12.209
12.45
13.17

150
73
228
104
24
121

vai5Qavera megha-ghataya ha-ila badala
vakresvara nace, prabhu /agi/a gaite
'varna' eka gopT-gal)a, 'dak$i1Ja' eka gaQa
vame-'vipra-sasana' n.1rikela-vana
vamya-svabhave mana uthe nirantara

13.49
14.100
14.159
13.194
14.162

137
270
298
215
300

v.11)Inatha ara yata prasada ani/a
v.11)Tnatha prasada lana kaila agamana
vastra pana rajara haila anandita mana
vasudeva-datta matra karena gayana
vasudeva, goplnatha, murari yahan gaya

14.93
14.23
12.38
14.98
13.40

268
236
19
270
133

vayase 'madhyama' teriho svabhavete 'sama'
vicitra ei dui bhaktera sneha-vyavah.1ra
vidagdha, mrdu, sad-gul)a, suslla, snigdha,
vidaya hana raya aila raja-putre lana
vidy.1nidhira jala-keli svarupera sane
'vi/asadi'-bhava-bh0$.1ra kaha ta' lak$al)a

14.161
12.176
13.144
12.66
14.80
14.183

299
85
188
34
262
311

vinyasa-bharigir ariganam
viraha-samudra-ja/e, kama-timirigile gile,
vise5e rajara ajna hanache amare
visrama karila prabhu samaya bujhiya
visrama kariya kaila madhyahnika snane
visuddha, nirmala, yaiche dasa-val)a hema

14.192
13.142
12.75
12.142
14.239
14.165

315
186
38
71
337
301

v
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visvambhara jagannathe ke calaite pare?

13.13

119

'vivvoka', 'mottilyita', ilra 'maugdhya', 'cakita' 14.168 303

vraja-lokera prema suni'

yadi more krpa nil karibe gaurahari
yadyapi dile prabhu tilt'lre karena ro$a

239

yadyapi gosilf!i tare hailache santo$a

tomil nil dekhile 13.146 189

yadyapi 1svara tumi parama svatantra

viyari, kadmil, tilakhajara prakara
vraja-bhOmi chil{iite nare,

373

apanake 'WI'

14.31

13.148 191

yadyapi jaganniltha karena dvarakaya vihilra

13.79
14.232
vraja-vils1 yata jana,
miltil, pitil, sakhil-gal)a, 13.150
vraje gop1-gal)era mana-rasera nidhilna
14.138
vrajendra-nandana-smrti haya sarva-jane
12.61

152
334
192
287
31

yadyapi pratilparudra-sarva-gul)aviln

13.130
14.97
14.205
14.118
13.143

177
269
322
278
187

yahil dekhi' suni' pilp1ra k($1)a-bhakti hai/a

vrndavana-vihilra kare bhakta-gal)a lana

14.122
14.123
14.119
14.218
14.96

280
281
279
327
269

vrndavane iii/a krsl)a-ei prabhura jilana

14.73

259

vraja-pura-vanitanaril vardhayan kamavraja-rasa-glta suni' prema uthalila

vraje tomara satlge yei sukha-asvadana
vrk$a-vall1 praphullita prabhura darasane
vrndavana dekhibilre gela jagannatha
vrndavana dekhite tMra utkal)thil apilra
vrndavana, govardhana,

yamuna-pulina,

vrndavana-kri{iate /ak$m1ra nilhi adhikara
vrndavana-11/aya krmera sahaya gop1-gal)a
vrndavana-sama ei upavana-gal)a
vrndavana-sampad tomara nilhi pa{ie mane?

vrndavanera sampad dekha. -pu$pa-kisalaya 14.204 321
vrndavane sahajika ye sampat-sindhu
vrndavane udaya karao apana-caral)a

14.219 328
13.127 176

yadyapi premilvese prabhu haila asthira
yadyapi rajara dekhi' ha{iira sevana
yadyapi suniya prabhura komala haya mana
yahil dekhi' bhakta-gal)era prill)a haya k$11)a

ya/:1 kaumara-hara/:1 sa eva hi varas til eva
yahil lagi' madana-dahane jhuri' genu"
yilhara asvade trpta haya kr$1Ja-mana
yahilte bh0$ita radha hare kr$1Ja mana
yiljilika-brahmal)1 saba tahate pramill)a
yara a/pa, tara thilf!i pithil-pana la-iba
yilra dhvani suni' vai$1)ava haila pagala
yare tanra krpa, sei janibilre pare
yata bhakta-kTrtaniya asiya arame
yata piye tata tr$1Jil bil{ihe nirantara
yatrika loka, nT/acala-vilsi yata jana
yebii stri-putra-dhane,

kari rajya avaral)e,

ye bhava-bh0$ilya radha hare k($1)a-mana
yei bhala haya, sei kara samadhana

vrndavane vraja-dhanaril nanu kama-dhenuvyagra haila ane raja matta-hiltT-gal)a
vyaja-stuti kare dwihe, yena gali!gali
vyatha piiilil' kare yena SU$ka rod ana

14.228 332
14.50 249
12.196 98
14.199 319

yei bhave radha hare govindera mana?
yei yaha paya, lagaya, -nahika niyame
yei yei kahe, sei kahe kr$1Ja-name
yenils1j jagatilril citraril

y

ye tomara icchil sei kartavya amara
ye tomilre kahe, 'kara raja-darasana'

14.172 305
yabe yei rasa taha kar� miirtimiln
13.167 203
yadavera vipakg
yata du$ta karilsa-pakg 13.156 197
yabe ilsi' mana kare pu$pa uthaite

yo{la hasta kari' saba bhaktere vandila
yo{ia-hate bhakta-gal)a vande bhagavan
yogyayogya tomaya saba cahi nivedite

12.10
6
12.170 83
12.124 59
12.29
5
14.117 278
12.54
28
12.166 81
13.184 210
11
12.22
13.108 166
12.221
13.121
13.113
14.177
14.201

110
173
168
307
320

12.32
16
12.132 62
13.48 137
13.59 141
13.204 220
12.215
13.175
13.157
14.170
12.35

107
206
198
304
18

14.183 311
13.200 218
12.113 54
13.1
113
12.74
38
12.30
14.22
13.81
12.19

15
235
154
9

General Index
Numerals in bold type indicate references to Sri Caitanya-caritamrta's
verses. Numerals in regular type are references to its purports.
Anyabhila�ita-sanyam

A

quoted, 65, 184

Aradhananaril sarve�aril

quoted, 20

Absolute Truth
as the Supreme Lord, 20
See also: Kr��Ja, Supreme Lord

Arca-avatara

Acarya

Asahya mana-nirbandhe

See: Arca-vigraha

one should not repeat writing of pre
vious, 74
See also: Spiritual master
Activities
Caitanya can't engage in material, 184
of conditioned souls, 187
Acyutananda
as sankirtana dancer, 136

quoted, 299

Asamanordhva-madhurya

quoted, 107
Association
of guru achieved by the Lord's mercy,
123
Athapi te deva padambuja

quoted, 122

Adanta-gobhir visataril

Atma vai putra utpanna

quoted, 187
Advaita Acarya
as prominent devotee of Caitanya, 116
as sankirtana dancer, 131
chants "Hari bol", 157
dances in first kirtana group, 132
engaged in mock fight with Nityananda,
92-98
feels Caitanya's touch, 129
formed 5antipura sankirtana party, 136

quoted, 29
Austerity
as material enjoyment, 65

8
8alagal)c;li
Jagannatha car stops at, 215
Balarama
ascends Ratha car, 125
as Nityananda, 158
watches Caitanya dancing, 163

Advaita-siddhanta

explained, 95
Ai�o�a
Caitanya took rest at, 256
•

Bhagavad-gita

cited on perfect vision, 31
quoted on consciousness, 97
quoted on destination of envious, 66
quoted on escaping maya, 247
quoted on fruit of devotional service,
231
quoted on Kr��Ja's superiority, 96
quoted on returning back to Godhead,
196
Bhagavan
as part of absolute knowledge, 95

Amrta-pravaha-bha�ya

Thirteenth Chapter summarized in, 113
Twelfth Chapter summarized in, 1
Anger
experienced by three types of women,
290-292
of SrTvasa Thakura and Haricandana,
160-161
two types of, 300

· Anubhil�ya
quoted on materialists, 31
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Bhagavan
See also: Kr�oa

Caitanya-candramrta
quoted on devotee's absorption in

Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu
quoted on mind of pure devotee, 184
quoted on rasabhasa, 296

Caitanya-caritamrta

Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati
cited on Caitanya's vrndavana-li/a, 269
cited on Lord jagannatha as ideal hus
band, 126

N rsirhha temple at Navadvipa described
in, 68

Caitanya Mahaprabhu
absorbed in ecstasy of gopis, 175

cited on materialists, 89-90
cited on receiving Kr�oa in the heart,
64-68
describes mystery of the Lord's ac
tivities, 142

accepted as universal guru, 122

always satisfies and glorifies devotees,

91

and associates see Paoc;lu-vijaya, 115

and

Bhaktivinoda Thakura

Lord Jagannatha compete for

leadership, 171

quoted on remedy for suffering, 246

appears in RadharaQi's form, 336

as independent Supreme Lord, 14

Bhakti-yoga
See: Devotional service

as RadharaoT, 1 71-172, 176

as servant of the servant, 154

Bhauma ijya-dhi/:1
quoted, 31

as son of Saci, 169

Bilvamarigala Thakura

as world teacher, 143

quoted on liberation, 187

body of compared to Himalayan moun-

quoted on Vrndavana, 332

tain, 205

Brahma

can't engage in material activities, 184

as head of demigods, 142

chants "Maoima", 120

cleanses Guoc;lica temple, 2

Brahmacari
Caitanya not, 154

converted a crow into a Garuc;la, 88

Brahmajyoti
directly

devotional service, 185
cited on mercy of Kr�oa and guru, 122

perceived

in

its

form

in

Vrndavana, 330

Brahman

as part of absolute knowledge, 95
Brahmal)a
Caitanya not, 154
dayita not, 117

Kr�oa well-wisher of, 151

Brahmananda Bharati
receives garland and sandalwood, 129
Brahmal)r;Ja bhramite kona
quoted, 122

dances in front of Lord jagannatha, 114,

142, 155-168, 201, 207-209
dancing of perceived by pure devotees,

147

declares

Himself an ordinary human

being, 26

decorates devotees, 128
desires to jump, 150

discussions of SvarOpa Damodara with,

200, 278-283

distributes prasada, 244

establishes rei igious etiquette, 59

eyes of compared to bumblebees, 105

Brahma-sarhhita
quoted on Kr�oa's presence, 196
quoted on Vrndavana, 332

feelings of separation of, 259

in pastime of Se�asayT Vi�Qu, 266

inspires devotees to dance, 148-149
instructs the beggars, 246-248

c
Caitanya-candramrta
quoted on Caitanya's mercy, 232

instructs ROpa Gosvami on mercy, 122

manifests ecstatic symptoms, 156

o ff e r s benediction
Sridhara, 233

to

Kholaveca

General Index

Caitanya Mahaprabhu
offers prayers to Jagannatha Deity,
151-154
performs uncommon pastimes, 146
pushes Lord Jagannatha's car, 213,
251-253
quoted on devotee behavior, 97
requests permission to cleanse Gul)<;lica
temple, 37
revives Sri Gopala, 71-74
senses of identical with those of
SvarOpa Damodara, 202
understood through His mercy, 142
wanders t h r o u g h kirtana groups,
138-139
Caitanyii$taka

prayers of, 221
quoted on Caitanya's dancing, 221
Caitra
Radhara�Ji remembers nights in month
of, 173
Catur-vidha-sri-bhagavat-prasada
verses quoted, 242
Ceto-darpaQa-marjanam
quoted, 64
Chiindogya Upani$ad

quoted on nature of Absolute Truth, 95
Chanting'
holy names produced devotees' tears,
137
means accepting self as eternal servant
of Kr�!Ja, 246
Charity
as material enjoyment, 65
Conditioned souls
engage in hackneyed activities, 187
Consciousness
develops according to association, 97
Cupid
burning of, 168-169
enchanted by Kr��Ja and Radhara!Ji, 193

D
Dadati pratigrhQiiti

verses quoted, 97
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Damodara Pal)<;lita
responded to SvarOpa Damodara's sing
ing, 132
warned against criticizing the Lord, 13
Dana-keli-lila

pastime described, 305-306
Dayitas

compared to drunken elephants, 117
Deity
Kr�!Ja worshipable for all brahminical
men, 151
offenses to, 60-61
should be seen from a distant place,
105
Demigods
can't understand Caitanya, 142
Demons
world delivered from burden of, 152
Desires
for material enjoyment create bodily
concept, 187
Kr��Ja's smile increases gopis' lusty,
153
DevahOti
discussion of cited, 91
Devaki
as mother of Supreme Lord, 152
Devaki-nandana
See: Kr��Ja
Devotees
as diplomats, 23-24
automatically liberated, 187
can change dress to facilitate service,
226
decorated by Caitanya, 128
greatest achievement of, 233
inspired to dance by Caitanya, 148-149
knowledge revealed in heart of staunch,
20
must seek Caitanya's favor persistently,
232
neophyte degraded by closeness to
Deity, 105
not interested in speculation or yoga,
183
of Vi�I)U as tadiya, 21
should not associate with nondevotees,
97, 212
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Devotees
should refuse food prepared by non
devotees, 97
would not accept prasada before
Caitanya, 244
Devotional service

Caitanya exhibits different, 144

as only way to attain Kr�IJa, 200
begins with sravaf)am kirtanam, 247
diplomacy a form of, 24
real principle of to spread Kr�IJa con
sciousness, 226
transports one to spiritual world,
122-123
Dhruva Maharaja
prayed to become servant of the ser
vant, 233
Dhyana-yoga
gopis not interested in, 180
RadharaiJT receives instruction on, 183
Duties
Kr�IJa leaves Vrndavana to perform
special, 192
Dvaraka
compared with )agannatha PurT, 172
Nanda Maharaja takes Kr�IJa to, 192
svakiya-rasa related to, 126

E
Ecstatic symptoms
caused by chanting, 137
exhibited by SrTvasa, 333
manifested by Caitanya, 69-71, 108,
156, 163-167, 202, 204-207
manifested by son of Prataparudra
Maharaja, 33
Enjoyment
bodily concept created by desire for

Envy

Food
offered to Lord )agannatha during
anavasara, 117
Forms

material, 187
necessary for the mind, 182
interferes with preaching, 67

F
Fire
Caitanya appears like circle of, 155

Kr�IJa's compared with Caitanya's, 147
no difference between Kr�IJa's material
and spiritual, 183

G
Gangadasa
responded to SrTvasa Thakura's singing,
133
Gauranga-nagaris
Caitanya's activities not comparable to,
269
Gaurasundara
See: Caitanya Mahaprabhu
Goddess of fortune
anger of explained, 285
egoistic pride of, 287
opulence of compared to Vrndavana,
321-326
procession of described, 283-286
remains secluded with Lord )agannatha,
125
Subhadra as, 163
GopTnatha Acarya
as responsive kirtana singer, 133
remarks on Sarvabhauma's behavior, 87
Gopis
as life and soul of Kr�IJa, 193
as o n l y assistants in Vrndavana
pastimes, 281
as transcendental and faultless, 294
attract mind of Kr�IJa, 281
Caitanya absorbed in ecstasy of, 175
Caitanya maintains, 154
conjugal love with, 126
discuss Kr�IJa's lotus feet; 180-181
don't aspire for liberation, 186
Kr�IJa's smile increases lust of, 153
left-wing and right-wing described, 299
no flaw in love of, 296
not like yogis, 185
not understandable by those on mun
dane platform, 297
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Gopis

pride of compared to river, 289
Gopi-gitii
as part of Tenth Canto Bhagavatam, 227
Govardhana Hill
forgotten by Kr��a, 188
Govinda
See: Kr��a
Govinda (servant)
as charge of SvarOpa

Damodara,

149-150
delivered remnants to Haridasa
Thakura, 100
heads circle formation around Caitanya,
158

Govinda Datta
responded to SvarOpa Damodara's sing
ing, 132
Govinda Ghosh
as sankirtana leader, 134
Govindananda
as charge of SvarOpa Damodara,
149-150
Govin'da-/ilamrta
quoted on Kr��a's happiness, 310
quoted on Ialita, 317
quoted on vi/asa, 314
Gu�<;lica temple
compared to the Lord's pure mind, 51
compared with Vrndavana, 171-172,
279

hundreds of devotees cleanse, 42
inner meaning of Caitanya's cleansing
of, 64-68
Lord Jagannatha goes to, 148
Ratha-yatra car transported to, 190-191
situation and history of, 37
Guru
See: Spiritual master
Gurv-11�taka

quoted on spiritual master, 242

H
Happiness
not attained materially, 187
of Subhadra and Balarama at Ratha
yatra, 163
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Happiness
personal renounced in marriage, 195

Haricandana
sees Caitanya dancing, 159-161
Haridasa Thakura
as charge of SvarOpa Damodara,
149-150
as kirtana dancer, 134
as responsive kirtana singer, 134
as sankirtana dancer, 131
given remnants of prasada, 79, 100

responded to Srivasa Thakura's singing,
133

Heart
as one with mind, 181

pure devotees see Kr��a within, 196
Heavenly planets
attainment of as phantasmagoria for
devotee, 186
Hera-paiicami festival
meaning of described, 274
Holy name
devotees' tears caused by chanting of,
137
Householder

Caitanya not, 154
Hrdy anta/:1-stho hy abhadrilf! i

quoted, 64
Humility

of Prataparudra Maharaja, 226

Impersonal monism
as adjustment of Buddhist philosophy,
96
explanation of, 95-96

lndradyumna
established Jagannatha temple, 37

lndradyumna Lake
Caitanya's pastimes in, 260-267
isvara/:1 parama/:1 kr�f!a/:1
quoted, 192

J
Jagadananda
Caitanya accepted prasada from, 82-84
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Jagannatha Deity
accepted as Supreme Lord Kr�!Ja, 122
and Caitanya compete for leadership,
171

as Kr�!Ja Himself, 105, 171-172, 176
as maintainer of universe, 119
ascends Ratha car, 125-126, 148
astonished at Caitanya's dancing, 114,
142

Caitanya absorbed in, 170
Caitanya offers prayers to, 151-154
carried by dayitas, 8-11
description of, 105, 204
first known as Nila Madhava, 117
food offered to at vipr a-sasana,
216-218

mind of filled with pleasure, 127
observed dancing of Caitanya, 162,

K
Kaivalyaril narakayate

quoted, 185

Ka/yaQa-kalpataru

Bhaktivinoda Thakura author of, 32
quoted on living entity as enjoyer, 32
Kamsa
killed at Mathura, 192, 197
KaQaphata-yogis

described, 10
Kandarpa-koty-arbuda-rupa-sobha

verses quoted, 107
Kapiladeva
cited, 91
Karma-yoga

compared to an elephant's bathing,

201

Prataparudra performs menial service
for, 121-122
receives s p e c i al o f f e r i n g s during
anavasara, 117

sankirtana performed before, 136

stays one week at Gu!J<;Jica temple,

65-66

gopis not interested in, 180

Kasi Misra
astonished by Caitanya's mercy, 144
informed of glories of the Lord, 141
.
Kasisvara
heads circle formation around Caitanya,

37

stops Ratha car, 140
Jagannatha-k�etra
See: Jagannatha Puri
Jagannatha Puri
compared with Dvaraka, 172
Prataparudra Maharaja and Ramananda
Raya returned to, 22
Ratha-yatra car transported from,
190-191

Jagannatha-vallabha
as garden of Caitanya's pastimes, 273
Jana-nivasa
See: Kr�Qa
)aya jaya vrndavana-vasi, yata jana,

quoted, 20
Jaya Radhe
chanted by inhabitants of Vrndavana,

158

Ka�aka
as capital of Orissa, 4
Katha Upani�ad

quoted on manifestation of Supreme
Lord, 32
KharJ<;ia
sankirtana party from, 136
Kholaveca Sridhara
prayed to become servant of the ser
vant, 233
Kila-kincita

as symptom of Radhara!Ji, 305-306
pastimes exemplifying, 305-306
Kr�!Ja
always subordinate to love of devotees,
296

anxious tci return to Vrndavana,

193

)nana-yoga

gopis not interested in, 180
RadhararJi receives instruction on,
183

199

as
as
as
as

cowherd boy in Vrndavana, 177
decoration of Radhara!Ji, 193
life and soul of Vrndavana, 190
Lord Jagannatha, 171-172, 176
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Kr�r:Ja
as master of transcendental mellows,

Lak�midevi
cannot be in Vrndavana pastimes,
280

295
as original substance, 96

Lalita
pastimes exemplifying, 314-317

as prince in Kuruk�etra, 177
attained by devotional service, 200

Leaders
sannyasis shun government, 143

beauty of like waves of nectar, 107
complete opulence of seen only in

Liberation

Yrndavana, 328

as automatic for devotee, 187
gopis don't aspire for, 186

controlled by residents of Yrndavana,

192-193
forgets Vrndavana, 188-189
glorified by Caitanya, 151-153
indebted to residents of Yrndavana,
191
instructs Radharar:Ji in yoga, 183
maintains opulence to please Yadus,
198
meets with Radharar:Ji at Kuruk�etra,
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Lila-sakti
arranges Caitanya's pastimes, 145
Locana dasa Thakura
quoted on Caitanya's mercy, 232
Logic
compared to a dry oil cake, 265
Lotus feet of Kr�r:Ja
Caitanya as servant of, 154
discussed by gopis, 180-181
Love of God

169
mind of attracted by gopis, 281

activities against, 65

no one superior to, 96

mind

of

Caitanya

enters

mood

of

converted

to

ecstatic, 168

presence of, 196

Prataparudra

seated in the heart, 65

Maharaja

ecstatic, 140

Kr�r:Ja consciousness
pure in Yrndavana, 181

rasas of conjugal, 126
Lust

Km1a-graha-grhrtatma
quotes, 96

of gopis increased by Kr�Qa's smile, 153

K�atriya
Caitanya not, 154

M

dayita not, 117
Kulina-grama
satikirtana party from, 135

Madhava
as

Kuruk�etra
description of, 177
meeting of Kr�r:Ja and gopis at, 175
meeting of Kr�r:Ja and Radharar:Ji at, 169

charge of
149-150
Madhava Ghosh

Svarupa

Damodara,

as responsive kirtana singer, 135
Mahabhava

Kuttamita
pastimes exemplifying, 317-318

seven ingredients of, 307
Maha-prasada

Kuvera
as treasurer of demigods, 233

as food offered to the Deity, 87

offers benediction to Dhruva Maharaja,

materially uncontaminated, 87
See also: Prasada, Food

233

Malau

L
Laghu-bhagavatamrta
quoted on Kr�r:Ja's beauty, 107

RadharaQi remembers fragrance of
flowers, 173
Marh ca yo 'vyabhicareQa
verses quoted, 247
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Mana-grahe sadodyukta
verses quoted, 299
MaQima
chanted by Caitanya, 120
Materialists

Mukunda
charge of SvarOpa Damodara,
149-150
as chief singer of sankirtana, 133
as

Mukunda-ma/a

accept bodily condition of life, 31
believe their imperfect senses, 90
Mathura

quoted on Kr�Qa's qualities, 152
Mul)c;iaka Upani�ad
quoted on manifestation of Supreme

Karilsa killed at, 192
Kr�Qa stays at, 183
Matir na kr�fle parata/:1 svato va
verses quoted, 90

Lord, 32
Murari Gupta
as author of Caitanya-carita, 68
as responsive kirtana singer, 133

Matta/:! paratararh nanyat
quoted, 96

N

Maya
overcome by devotional service, 247
Mayavadis

Nagna-matrka-nyaya

imagine form of God in matter, 31
Mental speculation
pure devotees transcendental to, 184

theory explained, 35
Nama maha-vadanyaya
verses quoted, 232
Narahari Prabhu

Mercy
no one can preach without receiving
Caitanya's, 235
of Caitanya acts automatically, 231
of Caitanya compared to ocean, 265
of Caitanya as powerful, 231-232
of guru and Supreme Lord, 123
required to understand Caitanya, 122,

as sankirtana dancer, 136
NarayaQa
responded to SvarOpa Damodara's sing
ing, 132
worshiped by Kr�Qa, 195
Narendra-sarovara Lake
Caitanya's pastimes in, 272, 339
Narottama dasa Thakura

142
Miche mayara vase, yaccha bhese'
verses quoted, 246

quoted on Caitanya's mercy, 232
Nayam atma pravacanena labhyo
verses quoted, 32

Mind
as one with heart, 181
enjoyment necessary for the, 182
of Caitanya absorbed in Jagannatha

as life and soul of devotees, 101
Nila Madhava
jagannatha Deity first known as, 117

Deity, 170
of Caitanya enters mood of ecstatic
love, 168

Netrotsava festival

·

Nityananda
as Balarama, 158

of Lord Jagannatha filled with pleasure,

as prominent devotee of Caitanya,

127
of SvarOpa Damodara absorbed in

116
as sankirtana dancer, 131, 133

devotional service, 201
Monism
as hellish, 185
Moon
Caitanya's tears are nectar from, 167
Mukti/:1 svayarh mukulitaiijali
quoted, 187

engaged in mock fight with Advaita
Acarya, 92-98
feels Caitanya's touch, 129
tries to catch Caitanya, 157
Nrsirilhadeva
offered

b e n ediction

Maharaja, 233

to

Prahlada
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Nrsirhha temple
cleansed by Caitanya, 68

0
Opulences
of Kr�r:ta maintained to please Yadus,
198

p
Padma Puraf!a
quoted on worship, 20
Padyavali
quoted on Caitanya as servant of the
servant, 154
quoted on Radharar;tT's remembrance of
Kr�r;ta, 173
Pandita/:l sama-darsina/:l
quoted, 31
Par;t<;lu-vijaya
ropes broke during, 341
seen by Caitanya and associates, 115
Parama karuf!a, pahuti dui jana
quoted, 232
Paramananda PurT
receives garland and sandalwood, 129
Paramatma
as part of absolute knowledge, 95
See also: Supersoul
Paramparil
system strictly observed by Gau<;lTya
Vai�r;tavas, 60-61
Parilsya saktir vividhaiva srOyate
quoted, 145
Pastimes of Caitanya
as uncommon, 146
Kr�r:ta consciousness awakened by
seeing, 110
Sahasra-vadana cannot reach limits of,
345
the Lord forgets Himself in course of,
145
variegatedness of exhibited, 142
Pastimes of Kr�Qa
as unlimited, 320
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Pastimes of Kr�Qa
Caitanya always thinking of, 260
compared with Caitanya's, 146
no fault in, 282
remembered by Caitanya, 80-81
with wives of brahmaf!as mentioned,
16-17
Pleasure
in

parakiya-rasa superior to that in
svakiya-rasa, 126
Lord jagannatha's mind filled with, 127

Potencies
/ila-sakti as one of Caitanya's, 145
pure devotees understand the Lord's in
conceivable, 139
Prabodhananda Sarasvati
as author of Caitanya-candr!lmrta, 232
quoted on immediate elevation, 35
Prahlada Maharaja
as advanced devotee, 96
prayed to become servant of the ser
vant, 233
quoted on materialists, 90
Prakateha anibe satvara
quoted, 197
Prasada
distributed to beggars, 246-247
offered to Lord jagannatha, 237-241
offering and distribution of encourages
spiritual master, 242
serving of, 243-247
taken with Kr�r;ta, 196
Prataparudra Maharaja
allows Par;t<;lu-vijaya to be seen by
Caitanya, 116
anxious to meet Caitanya, 3
appeals to devotees, 4-5
as King of Orissa, 3
Caitanya picked up by, 209-210
cleanses road, 120-122, 232
converted to ecstatic love, 140
could see Caitanya's tricks, 141-142
decides to become mendicant, 6, 10
ecstatic symptoms exhibited by, 229,
254
embraced by Caitanya, 228
entered garden in dress of Vai�r;tava,
225
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Prataparudra Maharaja
gives instructions for Hera-paiicamT
festival, 273
observes Caitanya dancing, 159
permitted Ramananda Raya to stay with
Caitanya, 21
recited Bh a gavatam to Caitanya,
227-230
stops fight between SrTvasa Thakura
and Haricandana, 161-162
was refused interview with Caitanya,
143
worshiped Caitanya's cloth, 18-20
Prayers
offered to Jagannatha Deity b y
Caitanya, 151-154
Premafijana-cchurita-bhaktiquoted, 196
Pride
of goddess of fortune, 288
of gopls compared to river, 289

Radhara�JT
character of, 299
ecstatic ornaments of, 304-310
instructed in yoga, 183
meets Kr��Ja at Kuruk�etra, 169
Raghava Pal)c;lita
as responsive klrtana singer, 134
responded to Svarupa Damodara's sing
Raghu
as

ing, 132
charge

of

Svarupa

Damodara,

149-150

Raghunandana
as sankrrtana dancer, 136
Ramai
as charge of Svarupa
149-150

Damodara,

Ramananda Raya
as sanklrtana dancer, 135
brought Prataparudra's son to Caitanya,
29

of Satyabhama, 288
Pure devotees
as transcendental to fruitive activity,

Ramananda Vasu
ordered by Caitanya to supply ropes,
341-344

speculation and yoga, 184-186
Caitanya's Ratha-yatra dancing perceived by, 147
leave Vrndavana, 197
sacrifice their lives for service, 17
see everything as Kr��Ja, 96
see Kr�!Ja within the heart, 196
understand the Lord's inconceivable
potency, 139
POrvam evanusi�tena vikala

Rasabhasa

verses quoted, 296

R

explanation of, 296
Rasa-Ilia

as pastime at Vrndavana, 146
Kr��Ja forgets forest of, 188
Ratha-yatra
as Kr��Ja's return to Vrndavana, 172
car described, 123-124
car transported from Jagannatha PurT to
Gu�Jc;lica, 190-191
pure devotees perceived Caitanya's
dancing at, 147
spiritual benefits for those who hear,
222
Reva

Radhara�JT
as a cowherd girl, 305
as Caitanya, 171-172, 176
as
as
as
as

chief of gopls, 298
left-wing gopl, 300
life of Kr��Ja's life, 193
Queen of Vrndavana, 193

bodily ornaments of, 301-320

Radharii!JT desires to return to bank of,
173
Rupa GosvamT
as author of Caitanya�taka, 221
as author of Laghu-bhagavatamrta, 107
as author of Ujjvala-nllamal)i, 299
broadcast meaning of Caitanya's recitation, 179
instructed on mercy by Caitanya, 122
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Ropa Gosvami
quoted on Caitanya's mercy, 232
quoted on external motive, 65

s
Saci
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Senses
uncontrolled lead to hell, 187
Separation
of K[�l)a from Vrndavana, 190
of lovers, 194-195

song of from K[�l)a, 169
Se�a Naga

Advaita's pastime as, 266

as mother of Caitanya, 169

as expansion of Sri Baladeva, 20

Sacrifices

ropes from Kulina-grama the abode of,

Sahajiyas
as covert Mayavadis, 97

t h e L o r d ' s o r d i n a r y necessities a

as material enjoyment, 65

Sahasra-vadana

as thousand-mouthed Se�a Naga, 320

cannot reach the limits of Caitanya's
pastimes, 345

Samsare asiya prakrti bhajiya
quoted, 32
Sangat sanjayate kama/:!
quoted, 97
Sankirtana
Caitanya expands in different groups of,
145, 147
performed before Lord ]agannatha, 136
Ratha-yatra party described, 130-139

resounds throughout three worlds, 138

Sannyasi
afraid of money and women, 143
Caitanya not, 154

expected to preach, 13
faulty behavior in widely advertised, 27

forbidden to see materialists, 13
Santipura

sankirtana party from, 136

Sarvabhauma Bhanacarya
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transformation of, 20

Se�asayi Vi�l)u

Caitanya's pastime as, 266
Sik�a�taka
quoted on cleansing the heart, 64
Smiirta-briihmaQas
beliefs of, 87
Sniina-yiitrii
dayitas care for ]agannatha from day of,
117

Spiritual master
duty of to engage disciples, 242
mercy of, 123

should be seen from a distant place,
105

Srimad-Bhiigavatam
cited as Gopi-gitii, 227
cited on beauty of K[�l)a, 107
cited on devotional service, 91
cited on material and spiritual worlds,
96
cited on Mayavadis, 31

cited on Radharal)i's statement on
Kr�l)a, 178

astonished by Caitanya's mercy, 144

describes Kr�l)a's dancing, 147

explains Caitanya's external anger,

quoted on gopis, 297

could see Caitanya's tricks, 141-142

212
Siittvikas
described, 302-320
Satyabhama
as K[�l)a proudest queen, 288
Satyaraja Khan
as sankirtana dancer, 135

ordered by Caitanya to supply ropes,

341-344

quoted on chewing the chewed, 187
quoted on K[�l)a's qualities, 153

quoted on lotus feet of K[�l)a, 180
quoted on materialists, 90
quoted on nature of Absolute Truth,
95

quoted on sankirtana, 229-230, 231

quoted on unclean heart, 64-65
Sri Gopala

faints and is revived by Caitanya, 71-74
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Sri Govindananda
responded to SvarOpa Damodara's sing
ing, 132
Srikanta
as responsive kirtana singer, 133

Sri K�etra
See: Jagannatha Puri
Sriman ParJc;Jita
responded to Srivasa Thakura's singing,
133
Sri Rama ParJc;Jita
responded to Srivasa Thakura's singing,
133
Srivasa Thakura
as

charge of SvarOpa Damodara,
149-150
as chief performer of sankirtana, 130,
132-133
ecstatic symptoms of, 333
enjoys mood of Narada Muni, 321-326
sees Caitanya dancing, 159-160

Svalpam apy asya dharmasya

quoted, 231
SvarOpa Damodara
absorbed in devotional service, 201
as chief performer of sankirtana, 130,
131-132
as pure devotee of Vrndavana, 327
Caitanya liked loud chanting of, 70
describes Vrndavana's opulence,
328-332

discussion of Caitanya and on Herapaiicaml, 278-283
discussion of Caitanya with, 200
in charge of devotees, 149-150

singing of, 168-169
understands Caitanya's recitation, 174,
179
Svetasvatara Upani�ad
quoted on faith, 20
quoted on the Lord's potencies, 145

Sr1,1vataril sva-katha/:1 kr�f.la/:1

verses quoted, 65
Subhadra
ascends Ratha car, 125
as goddess of fortune, 163
watches Caitanya's dancing, 163
Subhananda
drank foam from Caitanya's mouth, 167
responded to Srivasa Thakura's singing,
133

Sudra

Caitanya not, 154
Suffering
of inhabitants of Vrndavana, 189-190
Sundaracala
See: GurJc;Jica temple
Supreme Lord
as Absolute Truth, 20
as son of Devaki, 152

dependent on love of devotees, 15

eternal existence of, 96
mercy of, 123
moves by personal will, 119
Ratha car moves by will of, 128
servant of servants of, 233
understood by mercy, 122

T
Tadiyanam

as worship of everything belonging to
the Lord, 20-21

Tan aharil dvi�ata/:1 kruran

verses quoted, 66

Tantra-sastra

quoted on beauty of Kr�rJa, 107
Tulasi
as superintendent of the temple, 76

Tyaktva deharil punar

quoted, 196

u
Uddhava

instructs Radhara!Ji in yoga, 183

Ujjva/a-ni/ama1,1i

quoted
quoted
quoted
quoted
299

on anger, 300-301
on kila-kificita-bhava, 306, 309
on kuttamita, 318
on left- and right-wing gopis,

General Index

Upadesamrta

quoted on intimate relationships, 97

v
Vadanti tat tattva-vidas

verses quoted, 95
Vai�Qavas
assembled like clouds, 137
Gau<;liya, strictly observe parampara
system, 60-61
Gau<;liya, subordinate to Svarupa
Damodara Gosvami, 60-61
satisfied to see food offered to Deity,
242
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Vrndavana
as worshipable as Kr�Qa, 20
compared with GuQ<;lica, 171-172
description of, 177
everything fully Kr�Qa conscious in, 186
forgotten by Kr�Qa, 188
in pastimes of, gopis only assistants,
281
Kr�Qa anxious to return to, 199
Kr�Qa controlled by residents of,
192-193
Kr�Qa indebted to residents of, 191
Kr�Qa as life and soul of, 190
motion of people like dancing in, 330
opulence of described, 328-332
opulence of Dvaraka and VaikuQ�ha
compared to, 328

nonenviousness characteristic of, 235
Vai?ya
Caitanya not, 154
dayita not, 117

pastimes of performed by Caitanya,
260

Vakresvara PaQ<;lita
as sarikirtana dancer, 131,135

pure devotees leave, 197
pure Kr�Qa consciousness in, 181

Vallabha Sena
as responsive kirtana singer, 133
Vama

rasa-lila as pastime at, 146

as left-wing gopis, 299

parakiya-rasa related to, 126

Ratha-yatra gardens resemble, 127
speech of people sounds like music in,
330

Vanaprastha

Vrndavanaril parityajya padam

Caitanya not, 154
Variety, spiritual

quoted, 192
vr�Qi
Kr�Qa light of dynasty of, 152
Vyabhicari-bhavas
listed, 302-303

explained, 96
Vasudeva Ghosh
as responsive kirtana singer, 133, 135
Vetasi
RadharaQi desires to return to place
under tree, 173
Vilasa
pastimes exemplifying, 312-314
Vi�Qudasa
as responsive kirtana singer, 134
Vi?QU Purar;a

quoted on Kr�Qa's qualities, 151
Visvanatha Cakravarti Thakura
as author of Gurv-a?taka, 242
Vrajabhumi
See: Vrndavana
Vrajendra-nandana yei
quoted, 232

w
Women
behavior of captivated class of, 293
behavior of intermediate class of, 292
behavior of restless, 292
behavior of sober, 291
behavior of when neglected, 287
Caitanya strict in dealings with, 298
intimate relations with dangerous, 211
kings interested in, 143
three types of experiencing jealous
anger, 290-292
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World, material

Yadu dynasty

devotional service transports one from,

Kr�IJa guide of, 153

122-123
exists outside of spiritual sky, 90
parakiya-rasa in, 126
World, spiritual
devotees desire elevation to, 186
devotional service transports one to,
122-123

K r ��Ja's o p u l e n c e

Yajnaih sarikirtana-prayair
quoted, 231
Yamuna
forgotten by Kr�IJa, 188
Ratha-yatra path resembles bank of,

one can see, through Vedic literature,

90

maintained for

satisfaction of, 198

127
Yasoda

parakiya-rasa in, 126
Worship

suffering in separation from Kr��Ja,

189

of Deity same as direct service, 183
of everything that is connected to the
Lord, 20-21
regulative principles of overruled, 104

y
Yadu dynasty
enemies of killed, 197

Yasya deve para bhaktir
verses quoted, 20
Yat-karuQya-katak�a-vaibhava-vatam
quoted, 35
Yoga
as ludicrous, 185
mystic, causes irritation to the heart, 66
not liked by gopis, 185
pure devotees transcendental to, 184
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United States, in 1965, to fulfill the mission of his spiritual master. Since that time,
His Divine Grace has written over forty volumes of authoritative translations,
commentaries and summary studies of the philosophical and religious classics of
India.

In 1965, when he first arrived by freighter in New York City, Srila Prabhupada
was practically penniless. It was after almost a year of great difficulty that he
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Under his careful guidance, the Society has grown within a decade to a world

wide confederation of almost one hundred asramas, schools, temples, institutes

and farm communities.
In 1968, Srila Prabhupada created New Vrndavana, an experimental Vedic com
munity in the hills of West V irginia. Inspired by the success of New Vrndavana,
now a thriving farm community of more than one thousand acres, his students
have since founded several similar communities in the United States and abroad.
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In 1972, His Divine Grace introduced the Vedic system of primary and second

ary education in the West by founding the Gurukula school in Dallas, Texas. The
school began with 3 children in 1972, and by the beginning of 1975 the enroll
ment had grown to 150.
Srila Prabhupada has also inspired the construction of a large international
center at Sridhama Mayapur in West Bengal, India, which is also the site for a
planned Institute of Vedic Studies. A similar project is the magnificent Kr�t:�a
Balarama Temple and International Guest House in Vrndavana, India. These are
centers where Westerners can live to gain firsthand experience of Vedic culture.
Srila Prabhupada's most significant contribution, however, is his books. Highly
respected by the academic community for their authoritativeness, depth and
clarity, they are used as standard textbooks in numerous college courses. His
writings have been translated into eleven languages. The Bhaktivedanta Book
Trust, established in 1972 exclusively to publish the works of His Divine Grace,
has thus become the world's largest publisher of books in the field of Indian
religion and philosophy. Its latest project is the publishing of Srila Prabhupada's
most recent work: a seventeen-volume translation and commentary-completed

by Srila Prabhupada in only eighteen months-on the Bengali religious classic Sri
Caitanya-caritamrta.

In the past ten years, in spite of his advanced age, Srila Prabhupada has circled
the globe twelve times on lecture tours that have taken him to six continents. In
spite of such a vigorous schedule, Srila Prabhupada continues to write prolifically.
His writings constitute a veritable library of Vedic philosophy, religion, literature
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Madhya-IT/a (the middle period), the

longest of the three, is a detailed narration of
Sri Caitanya's extensive and eventful travels
throughout India as a renounced mendicant,

teacher, philosopher, spiritual preceptor and

mystic. Finally, Antya-lrla (the final period)

concerns the last eighteen years of Caitanya

Mahaprabhu's manifest presence, spent in

semiseclusion in Jagannatha Puri, Orissa.
During these final years, Sri Caitanya drifted
deeper and deeper into trances of spiritual

ecstasy unparalleled in all of religious and
literary history, Eastern or Western.

, Kr�t:�adasa Kaviraja Gosvami, the author of

Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, was a great saint and

a confidential disciple and student of
Raghunatha dasa GosvamT, the renowned

ascetic saint who was one of the most inti

mate disciples of Sri Caitanya. He com
menced work on the text while in his late

nineties and in failing health, as he vividly
describes in the text itself: "I have now be
come too old and disturbed in invalidity.

While writing, my hands tremble. I cannot

remember anything, nor can I see or hear

properly. Still I write, and this is a great
wonder." That he nevertheless completed,
under such debilitating conditions, the

greatest literary gem of medieval India is
surely one of the wonders of literary history.
The English translation and commentary is

the work of His Divine Grace A. C. Bhakti

vedanta Swami Prabhupada, the world's
most distinguished scholar and teacher of

Indian religious and philosophical thought.
He himself is a disciplic descendant of Sri

Caitanya, and his intimate familiarity with
the precepts of Caitanya Mahaprabhu emi

nently qualifies him to present this impor
tant classic to the English-speaking world.

The ease and clarity with which he ex

pounds upon Sri Caitanya's precepts lures
even a reader totally unfamiliar with Indian
religious tradition into a genuine under
standing and appreciation of this profound
and monumental work.
The entire text, with commentary, pre

sented in seventeen lavishly illustrated
volumes by the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust,

represents a contribution of major impor
tance to the intellectual, cultural and
spiritual life of contemporary man.
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Sri Caitanya-caritamrta is the authorized work on the life and teachings of SrT

Kr�rya Caitanya-the philosopher, saint, spiritual preceptor, mystic and divine
incarnation who pioneered a great social and religious movement in Sixteenth

Century India. His teachings, which embody the highest philosophical and
theolgoical truths, have affected centuries of religious and philosophical
thinkers until the present day.

This translation and commentary on the original Bengali text is the work of

His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada (pictured above), the
world's most distinguished scholar and teacher of Indian thought and culture

and author of the best-selling Bhagavad-gTta As It Is. This translation of Sri

Caitanya-caritamrta represents a contribution of major importance to the

intellectual, cultural and spiritual life of contemporary man.
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